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THE ROAD
TO UNDERSTANDING

CHAFFER I

IBOOTED CAKES AND SHOTQUNB

If Bnike Denby had not been given all the frosted
cakei and toy shotguns he wanted at the age of ten,

it might not have been so difficult to convince him
at the age of twenty that he did not want to many
Uden Barnet.

Mabd, the beautiful and adofed wife of John
Denby. had died when Burke was four years old;
and since thai, time, life, for Burke, had been victory
unseasoned with defeat. A succession of ''anything-
for-peace" rulers of the nursery, and a father who
could not bring himself to be the cause <d the subt-
est shadow on the face of one who was the breathing
image of his lost wife, had all contributed to these
vict<Mies.

Nor had even school-days brought the usual whole-
some discipline and democratic leveling; tm a pocket-
ful of money and a naturally genotnis disposition
made a combination not to be lifj^tly overlooked by
[boys and girls ever alert for "fun"; and an infijen-
[tial father and the scarcity of desirable positions

1
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THE ROAD TO UNDEBSTANDING

mwle ABoUier oomlniiatioD not to be Ui^tly over-

looked by mqieciiiiioiis teadien aiudout to hold their

jobe/' It waieaty to ignore minor faults, eqMcially

M the lad had reaMya brflliant mind, and (when not

croesed) a meet amiaUe diqxMiti<m.

Between the boy and Ub fftber all during the years

of childhood and youth, the reUticmship was very

beautiful— so be^uitiful that the entire town saw it

and expressed its approval: in public by nods and
admiring adjectives; in private by frequent admoni-

tioiis to wajrward sons and thoughtless fathers to

follow the pattern so ^kirioiisib^ set for them.

Of all this John Denby saw nothing; nor would

he have given it a thoui^t if he had rten it. John

Denby gave little thou^t to anything, aftor his wife

died, except to buuness and his boy, Burke. Busi-

imder his syilful management and carefully

sdocted assistants, afxm almost ran itself. There . ^at

left thai only the boy, Burke.

From the first they were comrades, even whoi
comradeship meant the poring over a Mother Goose

story-book, or mastering the intricacies oi a game of

tiddledywinks. letter, together, they explored *^t

world of music, literature, science, and art, spenu

ing the long summer playtimes, still together, travd-

ing in both well-known and little-known lands.

Toward everything fine and beautiful and luxuri-

ous the boy turned as a flower turns toward the light,

which pleased the man greatly. And as the boy had

but to expnM a wish to have it instantly find an

S
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Mh» fai^ frtlNT's liewt, it it not itrange, perhapi,

tharJeki l^mby did not realise that, notwithftand-

ii« all fail "tfaining/* Mtf-ocntrol and lelf-Mcrifkie

wwe nnknofm wofdt to his son.

One word always, however, was held before the

bogr from the very first— mother; yet it was not as

a word, either, but as a living presence. Always he

was taught that she was with them, a bri^t, beau-

ttWi gracious being, loving, tender, p«rfect l¥hat-

ever they sew was seen throu^ her eyes. Whatever

thej did was done as with her. Stories of her beauty,

diarm, and goodness filled many an hour of intimate

taBc &e was the one flawless woman bom into the

worid— so said Burke's father to his son.

Burke was neariy twenty-one, and half through

college, when he saw Helen Bamet ^e was sitting

in the big west window in the library, with the after-

noon ran turning her wonderful hair to gold. In her

arms she held a deeping two-year-old boy. With the

marvdous li^t cm her face, and the crimson velvet

draperies behind her, she looked not unlike a pictured

Madonna. It was not, indeed, untO a very lifelike

red swept to the roots of the girl's hair that the young

man, staring at her from the doorway, realized that

ahe was not, in truth, a masterpiece ci an old-time

wall, but a very much alive, vary roudi embar-

rassed young woman in his father's library.

With a blush that rivaled hers, and an incc^erent

apdogy, he backed hastily from the room. He went

then in search of his father. He had returned from
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ooU^ge an hour before to find hk {sther'a yoanfMl

m^ T, Eunice, and hxr family, gueits in tibe liouae.

Batthia stranger—this bewilderinglybeaatifal girl~-

In the upper hall he came face to face with hia

fother.

"Dad, who in Heaven's name is she?" he de-

manded without preamble.

"That exquisitely beautiful girl in the library.

Who is she?"

"In the library? Girl? Nooseoael You're dream-

ing, Burke. There's no one here but your aunt."

"But I just came from there. I saw her. Shehdd

ft diild in her arms."

"Hoi" John Denby gave a gesture as if tossing a

trivial something aside. "You're dreaming again,

Buike. The nursemaid, probably. Your aunt brou^t

one with her. But, see here, son. I was looking for

you. C<»ne into toy room. I wanted to know—

"

And he plunged into a subject far removed from

nursemaids and their diarges.

Burke, however, was not to be so lightly diverted.

True, he remained for te;^ minutes at his father's

side, and he listened dutifuliy to what his father said;

but the day was not an hour older before he had

sought and found the girl he had seen in the library.

She was not in the library now. She was on the

wide veranda, swinging the cherubic boy in the ham-

mock. To Burice she lodced even more bewitching

than she had before. As a pictured saint, hung about

4



FBOSTED CAKES AND SHOTGUNS

with the aloofness of the intangible and the unreal,

she had been beautiful and alluring enough; but now,

as a breathing, moving creature treading his own
familiar voanda and toudnng with her white hands

his own common hammodc, she was bewilderingly

enthralling.

Combating again an almost overwhelming desire

to stand in awed worship, he advanced hastily, speak-

ing with a diffidence and an incoherence utterly tot-

eign to his usual blithe boyishness.

"Oh, I hope— I didn't, did I? IHdIwdce— the

baby up?"
With a start the girl turned, her blue eyes wide.

"Youf Oh, in the library—"
"Yes; an hour ago. I do hope I did n't— mko

himupl"
Before the ardent admiratkm in the young man's

eyes, tlw girl's fell.

"Oh, no, sir. "Ha just— woke himself."

"CHi, I 'm so gladi And— and I want yen to for-

give me f(Mr— for staring at you so rudely. You see,

I was so surprised to— to see you there like— like

a picture, and— You will forgive me— er—

I

don't know yonr name."
"Bamet— Helen Bamet." She blushed prettily;

then she lau|^ed, throwing him a mischievous glance.

"(M», yes, I '11 forgive you; but— I don't know your
name, dther."

"Thank you. I knew you 'd— understand. I 'm
Denby—Burke Denby."
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•*»«r. Denby's son?"
•'Yes/*

"Oh-hl"
At the admiration in her eyes and voice he iinoon-

sdoiuly straightened himself.

"And do you live— here?" br «thed the girl.

To hide the inexplicable emotion that seemed sud-
denly to be swelling within him, the young man
laughed lightly.

"Of course— when I'm not away I'* His eyes
challenged her, and she met the sally with a guigle
of laughter.

"Oh, I meant— when you're not away," she
bridled.

He watched the wild-rose coLot sweep to her tem-
ples— and stepped nearer.

"But you have n't told me a thing of your»df—
yet," he complained.

She sighed— and at the sigh an unreasoning wrath
against an unknown something rose withm him.

"There's nothing to tell," she murmured. "I'm
just here— a nurse to Master Paul and his brother."
She sighed again; and, at this second sigh, Burke
Dcnby's wrath became reasoning and definite. It
was directed against the world in general, and his
aunt in particular, that they should permit for one
instant this glorious creature to sacrifice her charm
and sweetness on the altar of menial services to a
couple of unappreciative infants.

"Oh, I'm so sorry I" he breathed, plainly aglow
6
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FB08TED CAKES AND SHOTGUNS

at the intiinate neanien of this heart-to-heart fa^lfc-
.

!

"But I'm glad— you're herer
Once nuue, before he turned reluctantly away, he

I

gazed strai^t into hsx blue ores— and the game
I

was on.

It was a pretty game. The young man was hard

I

hit, and it was his first wound frron Cupid's dart
Heretofore in his curriculum giris had not been in-

cluded; and the dosoiess of his association with his
father had not been conducive to incipient love af-
fairs. Perhaps, for these reasons, he was all the more
ardent a wooer. Certainly an ardent wooer he was.
There was no gainsaying that— though the boy him-

I

self, at first, did not recognize it as wooing at all.

It began with pity.

He was so scwry for her— do(Hned to slave all day
I for those two rascally smaU boys. He could not keep
her out of his mind. As he tramped the hills the next
morning the very blue of the sky and the softness of
the air against his cheek became a pain to hhn— ihe
was tied to a stuffy nursery. His own freedom of will
and movonent became a source of actual vexation— «A« was bound to a "do this" and a "do that" aU
day. He wondered then, suddenly, if he could not
|in some way help. He sought her as soon as possible.

"Com^, I want you to go to walk with me. I want
Ito show you the view from Pike's Hill," he urged.

"Me? To walk? Why, Mr. Denby, I can'tl"
Again the wild-rose frish came ana went— and

jagain Buike Denby stepped net r»>r.

T
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•*Why not?"

"Why, I ooukl n't leave the childi«D;

H's Master Paul'i ni^ hour."'

'*What apity^wfaeDit'ssobeaiitifaloiitl To-
morrow, then, in the morning?'*

She shook her head.

•*Icouldn't,Mr.Denby."

**The afternoon, then?"

"No."
"Is it because you don't loonl to ?"

"Want tor
At the hxk of longing that levied to her face, the

thwarted youth felt again the fierce wrath he had
known the first day of thdr meeting.

"Then, by Jove, you shall!" he vowed. "Don't
they ever give you any time to yourself?"

Sht dimpled into shy lau^ter.

'I shall havea few hours Thursday— after three."

*GoodI 111 remember. We'll go then."
And they went.

To Buxke Denby it was a wonderful and a brand-
new expoioice. Never had the sky been so blue, the
air so soft, the woods so enchantingly beautiful. And
he was so glad that they were thus— for her. She
was enjoying it so much, and he was so glad that he
could give this happiness to hwl Enthunastically
he p<Huted out here a bird and there a flower; care-

fully he hdped her over every stidc and stone; de-
tominedly he set himsdf to making ho forget her
dreaiy daily tasks. And when she lifted her wonder^

S
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iog eyea to his face, cet placed her hatf-rductant fin-

gers in hit ertended hand, how he thrilled and tin-

gled throu^ his whole bdng—he had not siqiposed

that nnselfidi service to a fdlow-bdng could bring

to <»e sodx a warm sense <rf gratification.

At the top of the hill they sat down to rest, before

them the w<»derful panor^una of grandeur— the

green vall^, the sihrery rivtar, the far-readiing mauve
and purple mountains.

*'My, is n't this real pretty!" ezdaimed the giri.

The young man scarody heard the words, else he

would have frowned unconsciously at the **real

pretty." He was looking at her lovdy, glorified face.

"I thou^t you'd like it," he breathml.

"Oh, I do."

"I know another just as fine. Well go there

next.

A shadow like a doud crossed her face.

"But I have so little timet"

The doud leaped to his face now and became
thunderous.

"Shudcsl I f<Mrgot. Yfhat a nuisance! Oh, I say,

you know, I don't think you ou^^t to be d<Hng—
such woric. Do you—forgive me, but do you really

— have to?"

"Yes. I have to."

She had turned her face half away, but he thought

he could sec tears in her eyes.

"Are you— all alone, then? Have n't you any

—

pec^le?" His vmce had grown voy tender.
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*No— no one. Father Ji^d. then mother. ThcM
was no <Hie dae— to carei and no— oum^."
"Oh,I'm8o— 8Oi0..yi"
He spoke awkwanUy, with obvioua r^^traint. He

wanted suddenly to take her in his — tc soothe
and comfort her as one would a t . _. But she wa?
not a child, and it would not do, of course. But she
looked so forlorn, so appealing, so sweet, so abso-
lutdydear

—

He got abruptly to his feet.

"Come, come, this will never dol" he exclaimed
blithely. "Here I am— making you talk of your
work and your troubles, when I took you up heie
with the eiq>ress intention of making you forget
them. Suppose we go through this little path here.
There's a dandy spring of cold water farther on.
And—and forgive me, please. I won't make you—
talk any more."

And he would not, indeed, he vowed to himadf.
She was no child. She was a young woman grown,
and a very beautiflU one, at that. He could not con-
sole her with a kiss and a caress, and a bonbon, of
course. But he could give her a bit of phiytime, now
and then— and he would, too. He would see to it
that, for the rest of her stay under his father's roof,
she should not want for the companionship of some
one who— who "cared." He would be her kind
and thoughtful good friend. Indeed, he would!
Burke Denby began the very next morning to be

a friend to Miss Bamet. Accepting as irrevocable

10
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the fact that she could not be separated from her

work, he made no plani that did not indude Mastoi

Paul and Percy Allen.

"I*m going to take your sons tw a drive this

morning, if you don't mind," he said briskly to his

aunt at the breakfast table.

"Mind? Of course I don't, you dear boy," an-

swered the pleased mother, fondly. *' You're the one

that will mind— as you11 discover, I fear, when you

find yourself with a couple 6t mischievous small boys

(m your handsl"

*'I*m not worrying," laughed he youth. **I shall

take Miss Bamet along, too."

"Oh— Helen? That's aU right, then. YouTl do

nicely with her," smiled Mrs. Allen, as she rose from

the table. "If you'll excuse me, I'll go and see that

the boys are made ready for their treat."

Buike Denby took the boys for a drive ahnost

every day after that. He discovered that Miss Bar-

net greatly enjoyed driving. There were picnics, too,

in the cool green of the woods, on two or three fine

days. Miss Bamet also liked picnics. Still pursu-

ant of his plan to give the foriom little nursemaid

"one good time in her life," Burke Denby contrived

to be with her not a little in between drives and pic-

nics. Ostensibly he was putting up swings, building

toy houses, playing ball with Masters Paid and Percy

Allen; but in reality he was trying to put a little " in-

terest" into Miss Helen Bamet's daily task. He
was so sorry for her! It was such a shame that so

11
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THE BOAD TO UNDERSTANDING

gloriously beautiful a giri ahould be doomed to a
slavery like thatl He was so glad that for a time be
mi^t bring some brightness into her lifel

"And do you see how perfectly devoted Buri» is

to Paul and Percy?" cried Mrs. Allai, one day, to
het brother. "I had no idea the dear boy was so fond
ofchildrenl"

"Hm-m. Is he really, indeed,** murmured Jchn
Denby. "No, I had not noticed.'*

JohnDenby spoke vaguely, yet witha shade of irri-

tation. Fond as he Wfjk oi his sister and <tf his small

nephews, he was finding it difficult to accustom him-
sdf to the revolutionary changes in his daOy routine

that their presence made necessary. He was learning

to absent himself more and more from the house.

For a week, therefore, unchallenged, and cheerfully

intent on his benevolent mission, Burke Denby con-
tinued his drives and picnics and ball-playing with
Masters Paul and Percy Allen; then, very suddenly,

four little words from the lips of Hden Bamet
dianged for him the earth and the sky above.

"When I go away—" she began.

"When you— go— away I" he interrupted.

"Yes. Why, Mr. Denby, what makes you look so— queer?"

"Nothing. I was thinking— that is, I had fcH*-

gotten— I
—

" He rose to his feet abruptly, and
crossed the room. At the window, for a full minute,
he stood motionless, looking out at the falling rain.

When he turned back into the room there was a new
Ii
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expresrion <m his face. With a qukdc glance at the

childiea playing on the nig before the fireplace, he

croflsed straignt to the plainly surprised young woman

and dropped himsdf in a chair at her side.

"Helen Bamet, will you— marry me ?" he asked

softly.

"iff. Denbyr
With a boyish laugh Burke Denby drew his chair

nearer. His face was alight with the confident happi-

ness of one who has never known rebuff.

"You are surprised— and so was I, a minute

ago. You see, it came to me all in a flash— what it

would be to live— without you." His voice grew

tender. "Helen, you will sUy, and be my wife?" (

"Oh, no, no— I must n't, I can't I Why, of course

I can't, Mr. Denby," fluttered the girl, in a panic of

startled embarrassment. " I'm sure you— you don't

want me to."

"But I do. lirtenl** He threw another quick

glance at the absorbed children as he reached out and

took possession of her hand.
" It all came to me, back

there at the window— the dreariness, the emptiness

of— everything, without you. And I saw then what

you've been to me every day this past week. How

I've watched for you and waited for you, and how

everything I did and said and had was just— some-

thing for you. And I knew then that I— I loved

you. You see, I— I never lo\ ^-d any one before,"—
the boyish red swept to his forehead as he laughed

whimsieally,— "and so I— I did n't recognize the

18
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aymptoBOMV* With the UgfatneM of hit words he wm
pkunly trying to hide the ihake in hb voice. "Helen,
you— wiU?"

"Oh, but I—I—! *' Her eyes were frightened
and pleading.

"Don't you eare at aU?"
She turned her head away.
"If you don't, then won't you let me make you

care? " he begged. "You said you had no one now to
care— at all; and I care so much I Won't you let— "

Somewhere a door shut.

With a low cry Helen Bamet pulled away her
hand and sprang to her feet. She was down on the
rug with the children, verj flushed of face, when
Mrs. Allen iq>peared in the library doorway.
"Oh, here you are!" Mrs. Allen frowned and spoke

a bit impatiently. "I've been hunting everywhere
for you. I supposed you were in the nursery. Won't
you put the boys into fresh suits? I have friends
calling soon, and I want the children brought to the
drawing-room when I ring, and left till I call you
again."

"Yes, ma'am."
With a still more painful flush on her face Helen

Bamet swept the blocks into her apron, rose to her
feet, and hurried the children from the room. She
did not once glance at the young man standing by
the window.

Mrs. Allen tossed her nephew a smile and a shrug
which might have been translated into "You see

M
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what we have to endure— to tiretomel" m ihe, too^

Burice Denby did not smile. He did frown, how-

ever. He felt vagi!dy inllated and abused. He
wished his aunt would not be so "bossy" and dis-

agreeable. He wiriied Helen would not act so cring-

Sgly submissive. As if she— But then, it would be
<li£ferent ri^t away, of course, as somi as he had
made known the fact that she was to be his wife.

Everything would be different. For that matter,

Helen herself would be different. Not only would
she hold her head erect and take her proper place,

but she would not— well, there were various lit-

tle ways and expressions which she would drop, oi

course. And how beautiful she was! How sweet I

How dearl And how she had suffered in her loneli-

ness! How he would love to make for her a future

all gloriously happy and toider with his stnmg,

encircling arms!

It was a pleasant picture. Burke Denby's heart

quite swelled within him as he turned to leave the

room.

Upstairs, the girl, the cause of it all, hurried with

palpitating nervousness through the task of clothing

two active little bodies in fresh garments. That her

thoughts were not with her fingers was evident; but

not until the summoning !)ell from the drawing-room

gave her a few minutes' respite from duty did she

have an opportunity really to think. Even then she

could not think lucidly or connectedly. Always

15
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before her eyes was Burke Denby's face, ardent,
pleading, confident. And he expected— Before she
saw him agsan she must be ready, she knew, with her
answer. But how eovld she answer?
Helen Bamet was lonely, heartsick, and frigfat-

«oed— a combinati(m that could hardly aid in the
making of a wise, unprejudiced decision, especially
when one was very much in love. And Helen Bamet
knew that she was that.

Less than two years before, Helen Bamet had
been the petted daughter of a village storekeeper in
a small Vermont town. Then, like the proverbial
thunderbolt, had come death and financial disaster,
throwing her on her own resources. And not until
she had attempted to utilize those resources for her
support, had she found how frail they were.
Though the Bamets had not been wealthy, the

viUage store had been profitable; and Helen (the
only child) had been almost as greatly overindulged
as was Burke Denby himself. Being a very pretty
girl, she had become the village belle before she
donned long dresses. Having been shielded from
work and responsibility, and always carefully
gaarded from everything unpleasant, she was poorly
equipped for a straggle of any sort, even aside from
the fact that there was, apparently, nothing that
she could do well enough to be paid for doing it
In the past twenty months she had obtamed six
positions— and had abandoned five of them: two
because of incompetent^, two becauae of Uudk of
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necessary strength, one because her beauty was
plainly making the situatitm intolerable. For three

numths now she had been nurse to Masters Paul
and Percy Allen. She liked Mrs. Allen, and she

liked the childr'^Q. But the care, the confinement,

the never-e' f^uig task of dancing attendance upon
the whims ind tempers of two active little boys,

was proving to be not a Uttle irksome to young blood

unused to the resuuiii^i of self-sacrifice. Then, sud-

denly, there had come the visit to the Denby home-
stead, and the advent into her life of Burke Denby;
and now here, quite within her reach, if she could
believe her eyes and ears, was this dazzling, unbe-
lievable thing— Burke Denby's love.

Helen Bamet knew all about love. Had she not
lisped its praises in odes to the moon in her high-

school days? It had to do with flowers and music and
angels. On the old ptMrch back home— what was it

that long-haired boy used to read to her? Oh, Tenny-
son. That was it.

And now it had come to her— love. Not that it

was exactly unexpected: she had been waiting for

her lover since she had put up her hair, of course.

But to have him come like this— and such a lover!

So rich— and he was such a grand, handsome young
man, too! And she loved him. She loved him dearly.

If only she dared say "yes"! No more poverty,
no more l(meline8s, no mwe slaving at the beck and
call of some hated employer. Oh, if she only dared!
For (me delirious moment Hden Bamet almoat

17
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THE ROAD TO UNDERSTANDING
bought die did- dare. Then, bitterly, the thought
ol h« positum-and hers-roUed in upon W
forher.ithadlefthernoiUuaions. She had no doubts

h^d. of Burke Denby'. friends and relatives. Anda««n whatever the last two years had done for her.
tiiey had not robbed her of her pride. And th^^ets. away back in the litUe Vermont town, had
been ve^proud To Helen Bamet now. therefore.the
pmtuie of hersdf as Burke Denby's wife, flouted andfrowBed^ by Burke Denby's friends, was intd-^ble. Frightened and heartsick, she determined tobeat a hasty retreat. It simply could not be. ThatwaaaU. Very hkely. anyway. Burke Denby had not
been more than half in earnest himself.T^ beU rang then again from the drawing-room,
and Helen went down to get the children. In the haU
she met Burke Denby; but she only shook her head

and hurried by .vithout a word, her face averted.
Three times again within the next twenty-four

hours she pursued the same tactics, only to be
brought up sharply at last against a peremptory
Helen, you shaU let me talk to you a minutel Whydo you persist in hiding behmd those two rascaUy

infants all the time, when you know that you have
only to say the word, and you are as free as the an-?

"
it I must -that is-I can't say the word.Mr. .anby. Truly Ican'tl"

18
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His face fell a little.

"What do you mean? You can't mean— you
earCt mean — you won't— marry me?"
She threw a hurried lode about her. He had drawn

her into the curtained bay window of the upper hall-

way, as she was passing on to the nursery.

"Yes, I mean— that," she panted, trying to re-

lease her arm from his clasp.

"Hden! Do you mean you don't care?*' he de-

manded passionately.

"Yes, yes— that's what I mean." She pulled

again at her arm.

"Helen, look at me. You can't look me straight

in the eye and say you don't— airet**

"Oh, yes, I can. I—I—" The telltale color

flooded her face. With a chddng little breath she
turned her head quite away.

"You do— you do! And you shall marry me!"
breathed the youth, his lips almost brushing the soft

hair against her ear.

"No, no, M" T)enby, I can't— I— can'</" With
a supreme c .\e wrenched herself free and fled

down the hah.

If Helen Bamet thought this settled the matter,
sW ill-judged the nature of the man with whom she
'lid to deal. Unlimited frosted cakes and shotguns
had not tau^^t Burke Denby to accept no for an
answer— especially for an answer to something he
had so set his heart upon as he had this winning of

Helen Bamet f<. Ja wife.
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He^t—^^ ^J"^ ^"^ "y*^ •»»«»» love,

^^^r*^^****^* "»««'<*««» Tennis

E^ ±V^"*^ Love had come now-

«

E^cprtdaed W ww life. „d Life w«Heaven- rf ,t might be paaaed with Helen B«netat^„de. Without her it would be- ButB^L
^««iU»e.^te™ative. It w« not worth iJi^!
^1.T!!J'if?' "^*^™ *^« ^«^<l »>« *t kis side,

fehe loved him; he waa sure of that. This fanciedobsUde m the way that loomed so 1«^inW^
hed^notfearintheleast He reaUy^^eraJ?

^^fr He had only to convince Helen, of course,-md the mere convincing would not be withoutiSjoy and compensation.

foi* TH'.'^.'^ pleasurable excitement, there-

''*!:ii^''\f*
least half an hour to themselves.

^

K. «i!?**i ' .^ «f*
y«» no'^. you Httle wild thinffi"he carHjd. cl<«mg the library door, and standingdX-nunedly with his back to it, as she made aSten^

"?^ *? S' '^I.*^^*
*^«^ •^<«« with hkT

^
^t^.Denby,Ic.n't. I really must go," she

"No. you can't go. I've had altogethf. too much
90
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trouble getting you here, and getting those l^lessed

youngsters safely away with their mamma for a bit

of a drive with my dad."

"Then you planned this?"

"I did." He was regarding her with half-quizzical,

wholly fcmd eyes. " And I had you summoned to the

library— but I was careful not to say who wanted

you. Oh, Helen, Helen, how can you seek to avmd
me like this, when you know how I love youI" Here
was only tenderness now in his voice and manner.

He had taken both her hands in his.

"But you must n't love me."
"Not love— my wife?

"

"I'm not your wife."

"You're going to be, dear."

"I can't. I told you I could n't, Mr. Denby."

"My name is *Burke,' my love."

His voice was whimsically light again. Very

plainly Mr. Burke Denby was not aj^ predating the

seriousness of the occasion.

She flushed and bit her lip.

"I think it's real mean of you to— to make it so

bard for me!" she half sobbed.

With sudt'en passion he caught her in his arms.

"Hard? Hard? Then if it's hard, it means you do

love me. As if I'd give you up nowl Helen, why do
you torture me like this? Dearest, iohen will you
marry me?"
She struggled feebly in his arms.

"I told you; never."
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"Why not?"
No answer.

1. w^**'^''^^
°***^" ^* >«»««> Mi dasp and

held hep oS at anna' length.

"Because."

"Because what?"
No answer again.

"You are n't— promised to any one else?" For
tite first tune a shadow of uneasy doubt crossed his

She shook her head.
"Oh. no."

"Then what is it?"
Her eyes, frightened and pleading, searched his

race. There was a tense moment of indecision. Thenm a tragic burst it came.
"Maybe you think I'd- marry you. and be your

wrfe. and have all your folks look down on mel''
Look dovm on you?"

"^^' ^"^
.V°*

***»* •« '^^ "»<J «nmd as they
are. 1 m cmly—
With a quick cry he caught her to himself again,and laid a reproving finger on her lips.

Hush
!
Don't you let me hear you say that again— those homd words! You are you. yourself, the

dear«it. sweetest Uttle woman that was ever icnade.
and I love you, and I'm going to marry you. Look
°^ «» you. inde«il I'd like to see them try iti"
But they wiU. I'm only a nurse-girl."
Hush!" He ahnost shook her in his wrath. "I

( I
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tdl you, you are you— and that's all I want to know.

And that's all anybody will want to know. I'm not.

in love with your ancestors, or with your relatives,

or your friends. I don't love you because you are, or

are not, a nurse-girl, or a school-teacher, or a butter-

fly of fashion. I even don't love you because your

eyes are blue, or because your wonderful hair is lihe

the softest of spun gold. It's just because you are

you, sweetheart; and you, just you, are the whole

wide world to me!"

"But— your father?"

"He will love you because I love you. Dad is my
good chum— he's always been that. What I love,

he'Ulove. You'Usee."

"Do you think he really will?" A dawning h(q>e

was coming into her eyes.

"I'm sure he will. Why, dad is the other half ofmy-
self. Always, all the way up, dad has been like that.

And everything I've wanted, he's always let me
have."

She drew a tremulous breath of surrender.

" Well, of course, if I thought you all wantedme— **

"Want yov,I" With his impulsive lips on hers she

had her answer, and there Burke Denby found his.
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CHAPTER n
AN ONLY SON

Pboud, and blissfully happy in hi, victo^, Burke

U« K- ^'.I*^**'
and to his father (so far as theUtter himself was concerned) he carried a bombshell

For two reasons John Denby had failed to see whatwas tekmg pUce in his own home. First, because it
would never have occurred to him that his son could
faU m love with a nursemaid; secondly, because hehad systematicaUy absented himself from the house
during the most of his sister's visit, preferring to take
his sister away with him for drives and walks rather
toaii to stay in the noisy confusion of toys and babies
that his home had become. Because of all this, there-
fore, he was totaUy unprepared for what his son was
bringing to him.

He welcomed the young man with affectionate
heartiness.

"Wen. my boy, it*s good to see youl Where have
you been keeping yourself all these two weeks?"
"Why, dad, I've been right here— in fact, I've

been very much right here I"
TTie conscious color that crept to the boy's fore-

h^should have been iUuminating. But it was not.
Ym, yes, very likely, very likely." frowned the

man. But. of course, with so many around— But
•oon we'll be by ourselves again. Not but what

84
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I'm enjayiag your aunt's viait, <rf course," he mdded

hastily. "But here are two weeks of your vacation

gone, and I've scarcely seen you a minute."
" Yes; and that's one thing I wanted to talk about

— college," plunged in the boy. "I've decided I don't

want to finish my course, dad. I'd rather go into

business right away."

The man drew his brows togethw, but did not lode

entirely disp' ased.

"Hm-m, \ li," he hesitated. "While I should

hate not to see you graduated, yet— it's not so

bad an idea, after all. I'd be ^ad to have you here

for good that much earlier, s(hi. But why this sud-

den right-about-face? I thou^t you were particu-

larly keen for that degree."

Again the tdltale color flamed in the b<qnsh

cheeks.

"I was— once. But, you see, then I wasn't
thinking of— getting married."
" Married1" To Jdm Denby it seemed suddenly

that a paralyzing chill clutched his heart and made
it skip a beat. Hiis possible future marriage of his

son, breaking into their dose companionship, was the

dreaded shadow that loomed ever ahead. " Nonsense,

boy I Time enough to think of that when you've

found the girl."

"But I have found her, dad."

John Denby paled perceptibly.
" You have— what?" he demanded. **You d<mt

mean that you 've— Who is she?*
*
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Why should I? I never heard «rf the yomTSdy

w. ?*^^J'*'*'!'l°?/'»«J»«« but your aunt and-."He stopped, and half started from his chair "Youdoo t--you can't mean-your aunt's nursemaid!"

theP:f!r^ ""^^ *" ^^*^«^* >«* dyed

"I did n't think that of you. dad." he rebukedAngiy as he was. the man was conscious of the hurt

Joln^lLly'
"'* "^ *^ ^' ^^"' «-^^''' ^«-

"You mean—**

Tk/C^^k i^

^^* boy«»^ '«« set into stem lines.The boyid, figure drew itself erect with a majesty
tiba would have been absurd had it not been so^!pably seno,^^ «I can't stand much of this sort^tiung^ven from you Miss Bamet is everything thatM good and true and lovely. She is in eveiy ^y
w^n'"'*''*?r''"^y- B««i<ie«. Bhe ill tSe^lan I love- the woman I have asked to be mywife. Please remember that when you speak of her.**
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John Denby laughed L^tly. Sharp words had

very evidently been on the end ci hia tongue, when*

with a sudden change of countouuaoe, he relaxed in

his chair, and said:—
"Well done, Burke. Your sentiments do yoa

credit, I'm sure. But are n't we getting a little melo-

dramatic? I f^l as if I were on the stage of a second-

rate theaterl However, I stand corrected; and we '11

speak very respectfully of the lady hereafter. I have

no doubt she is very good and very lovely, as you

say; but"— his mouth hardened a little— "I must

still insist that she is no fit wife for my son."

"Why not?"

"Obvious reasons."

"I suppose you mean— because she has to work

for her living," flashed the boy. "But that— excuse

me— seems to me plain snobbishness. And I must

say again I did n't think it of you, dad. I supposed—"

"Come, come, this has gone far enough," inter-

rupted the distraught, sorely tried father of an idol-

ized son. "You're only a boy. You don't know your

own mind. You '11 fancy yourself in love a dozen

times yet before the time comes for you to marry.**

"I'm not a boy. I'm a man grown."

"You're not twenty-one yet."

"I shall be next month. And I do know my own

mind. You'll see, father, when I'm married."

**But you're not going to be married at present.

And you're never going to marry this nursemaid.**

"Fatherl"

m
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^Imewiwiuitliiiy.-

.J* ^'*«^ yoar oooaent?"
"Never!"

TiMm .;*i. L* r^'y "^^'"cnt in their eves

onnply becaiiae ahe wo^ for }~ H»:!^T^ ,

.

to do with it. She kJn^l «r . ^^ "^ """^

C^""«:s^'-^'»'^'^«--«.the

"ft.ljX^T^' ™»»«^I<««'o,th.tf She

"She would n't— for long."

n
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*'Yoa wait and lee."

"Too great a riik to run, my boy.'

"I'Uriskit. I'm going to riik it."

Again thore was a moment's silence. Again tlie

stem lines deepened around the man's lips. Then

very quietly there came the words:—
"Burke, if you marry this girl, you will choose be-

tween her and me. It seems to me that I ought not

to need to tdl you that you cannot bring hor here.

She shall never occupy your mother's t^air as the

mistress of this house."

"That settles it, then: I'lltakeher some^ereelse."

If Burke had not been so blind with pas8i<m he

would have se^oi and felt the anguish that leaped to

his father's ^es. But he did not stop to see or to feel.

He snapped out the words, jericed himself free, and

left the rocHn.

This did not "settle it," howevCT. There were

more wwds— words common to stem parents and

amorous youths and maidens since time immemwial.

A father, appalled at the catastrophe that threat-

ened, not (ffily his cherished compani<mship with his

only son, but, in his opinion, the revered sanctity of

his wife's memory, wrapped himself in forbidding

dignity. An impetuous lover, torn betweoi the cAd

love ci years and the new, quite diflferent (me of

weeks, sltemately stormed and pleaded. A ymmg
girl, undisciplined, very much in love, and smarting

with hurt pride and resentment, blew hot and cold in

a mannor that tended to drive every (me caacerued
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"ot to Me« to oommunicte wiA BU '^' ^ *"

- «p~t to
'S^^^thTSi w.^'sr

•«»«<.ji. I
"epnunpttodnmewhat hauchtv

Gne«d md danmyed M he ,„ ,t uJ*2, i-ji,

muuit ye«. of wBitmg. Given twelve mootht with

uStSdi^.s^'iitr'^
•fcrt to mdcc thi viT^'JSL ""^ *»*

f ;iir:
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ItWM juft liere, however, that for John Denby the

^osts walked— i^osts of innumerable toy pistds

and frosted cakes. Buike Denby, accustomed all his

life to having what he wanted, and having it token

he wanted it, moped the first week, sulked the second,

covertly rebelled the third, and ran away the last

day dt the fourth, leaving behind him the customary

note, which, 'a this case, read:—
Pmir Dad: I've gone to Helen. Ihad to. I've lived a

year of misoy in this last month: so, as far as I un ctm-

cemed. I ibf0 waited my year already. We shall be married

at once. I wrote Helen last week, and she consented.

Now, dad, you 11 just have to forgive me. I'm twenty-

(me. I'm a man now, not a boy, ai^ a man has to decide

these things for himsdf. And Helen's a dear. You 11 see,

when you know her. We'll be bade in two weeks. Now
don't bristle up. I'm not going to bring her home, of course

(at present), aft» the very cordial invitation you ^tve

nw not to! We're grang into one of the BeddingUm

apartments. Withmyallowanceandmy— er— wage8(I)

we can manage that all right— until "the stun par-

ent" rdents and takes his dau^ter home— as he shculd!

Good-bye,
Bxmxs.

John Denby read the letter once, twice; then he

puUed the telephone toward him and gave a few crisp

orders toJames Brett, his general manager. HiivokM

was steady and— to the man at the other end of the

wire— (miinously emoticmless. What he had finished

talking five minutes later, certam words had been

uttered that would materidly change the immediate

ai
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future of • certwn willftd y<mtk jiirt then tctting out
on Au honeymoon.
There wouhl be. for Burke Denby. no "Reddina-

ton •pMtment." There would alw be no «sv«r3-
oJhe^Uiingi; for there would be no "allowance"
Jfter the current month. There would be only the
wijigei," and the thingi the wages could buy.
There was no diqmting the fact that John Denby

was very angry. But he was also sorely distressed
•nd grieved. Added to his indignation that his sonhouW have so flouted him was his anguish of heart
that the old days of ideal companionship were now
90oe forever. There was, too. his very real fear for
the future happmtu of his boy. bound in marriage
to a woman he believed would prove to be a most
uncongenial mate. But overtopping aO, just now.
was his wrath at the flippant a^>uance of his son's
note, and the very evident c -iaux m a final
forgiveness that the note showe i was this that
caused the giving of those stem r^ lentous orders
over the telqAone— John Denby wnsdf had been
omewhat in the habit of having his own wayl
The harassed father did not sleep much that night.

Until far into the morning hours he sat before the
fircless grate in his Ubrary. thinking. He looked old,
worn, and wholly miserable. In his hand, and often
under his gaie. was the miniature of a beautiful
woman— huwife.

!ii



CHAPTER m
HONEYMOON DATS

It was on a cod, doody day in early Sqytember that

Bir. and lira. Burke Denby arrived at Dalton from

their wedding trip.

With diaracterifltic indination to «void anything

unpleasant, the young husband had negfected to teU

his wife that they were not to live in the Denby Man-

sion. He had argued with himsdf that she would

find it out soon enouf^, anyway, and that there was

no reason why he should spoil their wedding trip with

disagreeable topics ol conversatioi. Burke always

liked to put off disagreeable things till the last.

Hden was aware, it is true, that Burke's father

was much displeased at the marriage; but that this

displeasure had gone so far as to result in banish-

ment from thehome, she did not know. She had been

planning, indeed, just how she would win her father-

in-law over— justhow sweet and lovdy and daugh-

terly she would be, as amember of the Denby house-

hold; and so sure was she ol victory that already she

counted the battle half won.

In the old days of her happy girlhood, Hden Bamet

had taken as a matter of course the succumbing of

everything and everybody to her charm and beauty.

And although this feding had. perforce, been in abey-

ance for aome df^teen months, it had been very
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i»^y commg back to her during the part two we«*i.
under the devoted homage of her young husband
and the admiring eyes of numberless strangers along
tneir h<meymoon way.

^^
It was a complete and disagreeable surprise to her

now. therefore, when Burice said to her, a trifle nerv-
ouriy, as th«y were nearing Dalton: ->
"We'U have to go to a hotel, of course, Helen, for

a few days, till we get the apartment ready. But
t won't be for long, dear."
"Hotdl Apartment! Why, Burire, aren't we

going home— to pour home? "

"Oh,no,dear. We 're going to have a home of our
own, you know— our home."

J*No, I did n't know." Helen's lips showed a de-
cided pout.

"But you'll like it, dear. You jurt wait and see."
The man spoke with determined cheeriness.

But I aui't like it better than your old home,
Biute.^ I *»ow what that is, and I'd much rather go

A "r**'^!5.**"*~"
Young Denbypaused to wet his

dry hps. Er- you know, dear, dad was n't exacUy

"Zr ^l^"^^,, *5« marriBge. anyway, and- "

IJat . jurt ,t," broke in the bride eageriy.
That s one reason I wanted to go there- o show

hnn, you know. Why, Burice, I'd got it r ^out lovely, how nice I was going to be to him- get
lus paper and slippers, and kiss him good-mominf.
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*Holysmokel Kua—" JuttintimetliefastidMMW

son of a still more fastidious father pulled himself

up; but to a more discerning Slide, his face would

already have finished his sentence. "Er— but—well,

anyhow, dear." he stammered, "that's very kind

of you, of course; but you see it's useless even to

think of it. He— he has forbidden us to go there.'*

"Why, the mean old thingi"

"Helen!"

Helen's face showed a frown as weU as a pout.

"I don't care. He is mean, if he is your father, not

to let-"
"HelenI"

, .

At the angry diarimess of the man s v<Mce Ham
stopped abruptly. For a moment she gaaed at her

husband with reproachful eyes. Then her chin began

to quiver, her breath to come in choking little gasps,

and tlie big tears to roll down her face.

"Why, Burke, I—"
"Oh, great Scott 1 Helen, dearest, don t, pUoMel

begged the dismayed and distracted young husband,

promptly capitulating at the awful sight of tears of

which he was the despicable cause. " Darling, don't!*'

"But y<m never sp-poke like that to me b-before,"

choked the wife of a fortnight.

"I know. I was a brute— so I was! But, sweet-

heart, jrfMM stop,** he pleaded desperately. "See,

we're just pulling into Dalton. You don't want them

to see you crjring— a bride!"

Mrs. BurkeDenby drew in her breath convulsively,
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ud lifted • hurried hand to brudi tfce te« fc«n
Aer«?y«. The nert moment abe smaed.tremiU<Mi«ly
but.d«»Wy. ae looked very lovely wahertq^S'

•^^fedmA tove and i^ „^^««««itte We and pride there WM a vagae
•ometlung not so pleanuit. the man told himadf it

I!! *r^ i*^***^ "«^ »* *»»^^ «^ "ything toart the ahghtert shadow on the home.««iing^Uus
<le»ffriwhomhehadaakedtoaharehi«li«e. What-ewr this vague iomething was. anyway. Bnrke n«>.
lately put It behmd him, and devoted himself aU them«e ardcnUy to the comfort of his young wife.
In^ of himself

.
Burice could not help lookingfor

hi- fcther's imoe at the sUtion. Never b^«hadhe oome home (when not with his father), and notbe« wdc«ned by that father's eager nnile and out-
stretdied hand. He missed them both now. Other-
wise he was reheved to see few people he knew, as he•^ to the pUtf«m, though he fuUy «ali«d.
from the sly winks and covert glances, that every toe^ who he was. and who also was the lady at his

With only an occasional perfunctory greeting, andno introductions, therefore, the somewhat embar-
rawed and irriUted bridegroom hurried his bride into
a public <»rnage, and gave the order to drive to the
Hancock Hotel.

^*^*7f^ ^^ ^^ ****^ ^«y ^"t and very
tenderiy of the new home that was soon to be theirs.
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"T win be only for a little— the hotel, dear/' he

plunged in at once. " And you won't mind it, for a

little, while we're planning, will you, darling? I'm

going to rent <Hie of the Reddington apartments.

You remember them— on Reddington Avenue;

white stone with dandy liltle balconies between the

big bay windows. They were just being finished when

you were here. They're brand-new, you see. And

we'll be so happy, there, dearie,— just us twol"

"Us two! But, Burke, ttiere '11 be three. There'll

have to be the hired girl, too, you know," fluttered

the new wife, in quick panic. "Surely you are n't

going to make me do without a hired girll"

"Oh, no— no, indeed," asserted the man, all the

more hurriedly, because he never had thought of a
" hired girl," and because he was rather fearfully won-

dering how much his father paid for the maids, any-

way. There would have to be one, of course; but he

wondered if his allowance would cover it, with all the

rest. Still, he eauld smoke a cigar or two less a day,

he supposed, if it came to a pinch, and— but Hden

was speaking.
" Dear, dear, but you did give me a turn, Buiket

You see, there'll just have to be a hired girl— that

is, if you want anythuag to eat, sir," she laughed,

showing all her dimples. (And Burke loved her

dimples 1) "I can't cook a little bit. I never did at

home, you kno^ and I should hate it, I'm sure.

It's so messy— stidcy dough and dishes, and all

that!" A^un she lau|^ied and showed all her dimples,
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looking lo altogether bewitdiiiig tluit Buike almost

^^*^u**'f!*"'"*f'*»*^ He decided, too, on
the q>ot. that he wouW rather never anoke anotlier
agar than to subject this adorable UtUe thing at his«de toany task that had to do with the hated "messv
dough and sticky dishes." Indeed he wouldl
Something of this must have shown in his face, for

the httle bnde beamed anew, and the remainder of
the drive was a blissfully happy duet d fasdnatinc
plans regardmg this new litUe nest of a home.

»^ ^ J^" ** ^'*"' **'*^«*- At eight o'clock
Burice Denby came into their room at the hotel with
a white face and tense lips.

" ^eU. Helen, we're in for it," he flmig out. drop-
ping hnnself mto the nearest chair.

What do you mean?"
"Father has cut off my allowance."

^^ut you- youVe gone to woA. There*, your

Okt yes. there are my— wages."
Something in his tone sent a swift suspicion to her

-Doyoumean-theyaren'tsobigasyouraUow-
ancer

"I certainly do."
"How perfectly horrid! Just as if it was n't mean

*"««
, oJ"""

"*** ^ ^^ "* "^« ^^^' '^thout -»
Helen! Burke Denby puUed himself up in his

Jiur. See here. dear. I shan't let even you say
things hke that about dad. Now. for heaven's sake.

ss
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doo't let 118quMid about it," he pletded impatieiitly,

asbeMwthe dreaded quiveriiig ooming to the pout-

ing Iqw opponte.

"But I—I—"
"Helen, deuert, don't cry, please don'tl Crying

won't hdp; and I tdl you it's serious business—
this is."

"But are you Sure— do you know it's true?" fal-

tered the young wiie, too thoroughly fri^tened now

to be angry. "Did you see— your father?"

"No; I saw Brett."
" Who's he? Maybe he does n't know."

"Oh, yes, he does," returned Burke, with grim

emphasis. "He knows everything. They say at the

Works that he knows what father's going to have for

breakfast before the cook does."

"But who is he?"

"He's the head manago of the Denby Iron Works

and father's ri^t-haad num. He came here to-night

to see me— by dad's oardoi, I suspect."

" Is your father soawfuUy angry, then? " Her eyes

had grown a bit wistful.

"I'm afraid he is. He says I've made my bed and

now I must lie in it. He's cut oS my allowance en-

tirely. He's raised my wages— a little, and he says

it's up to me now to make good— with my wages."

There was a minute's silence. The man's eyes were

gloomily fixed on the of^xMute wall. His whole atti-

tude spelled Jisillusion and despair. The woman's

ey«m %iMstkming, fearful, were fixed on the man.
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Plaiidy some new, Uddcn force WM at woA within
Helen Denby's heart. Sconi and anger had left her
countenance. Grief and dismay had come in their
place.

"Burke, w^has your father objects ao to— to
me?" ahe asked at hut, timidly.

Abstractedly, as if scarcely conscious of what he
was saying, the man shrugged:—

**Ok, tic usual thing. He said you were n*t suited
to me; you would n't i^ake me happy."
The wife recoiled visibly. She gave a piteous little

^. It was too low, apparently, to reach her hus-
band's ears. At aU events, he did not turn. For fully
h«lf a minute she watched him, and in her shrink-
mg eyes was mirrored each eloquent detail of his ap-
PJ»rance, the lassitude, the gloom, the hopelessness.
Then, suddenly, to her whole self there came an
electric change. As if throwing off bonds that held
h» she flung out her arms and sprang toward him.

^
"Burice, it isn't true, it isn't true," she flamed.
I'm going to make you happy! You just wait and

see. And we'll show him. We'U show him we can
do iti He told you to make good; and you must,
Burke! I won't have him an^' verybody else saying
I dragged you down. I won' I t«m'</ I won't!"
Burke Denby's first resp loe was to wince invol-

untarily at the shrill crescendo of his wife's voice.
His next was to shrug his shoulders irriUbly as the
meaning of her words came to him.
"Nonsense, Helen, don't be a goose!" he scowled.

40
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««''I'mnotAgooie. I'm your wife," choked Helen,

still swayed by Uie exaltation that had mastered her.

"And I'm going to help you win— icin, I sayl Do
you hear me, Burice?"

•• Of course I hear you, Helen; and— soil every-

body else, if you don't lo(>k out. Please speak lower,

Helen!"

She was too intent and absoxbed to be hurt or

vexed. Obediently she dropped her voice almost to a

whiq>er.

"Yes, yes, I know,Buike; and I will, I will, dear."

She fell on her knees at his side. '* But it seems as

if I must shout it to the world. I want to go out on

the street here and scream it at the top erf my v<Hce,

till your father in his great big useless house on the

hill just has to hear me."

"Hden, HdenI" shivered her husband.

But she hurried on feverishly.

"Burke, listenl You're going to make good. Do
you hear? We'll show them. We'll never let them

say they— beat us!"

"But—but—

"

"We aren't going to say *but' and hang bade

We're going to do /"

"But, Helen, how? What?" demanded the man,

stirred into a show of interest at last. "How can

we?"
" I don't know, but we 're going to do it."

" There won't be— hardly any money."
** I '11 get alcmg— somehow."

41
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"And well have to liye in a dieap little holeKw^-~ we can't hare one of the Beddingtom.'
I don't want it— now."

**And you'll have to— to wotk."

m2?** ^ Jm<*^" Her chin was atill bravely lifted
There can't be any — maid now."

"TTiOT you'll have to eat—what I cook!" She
drew in her breath with a hysterical Uttle huigh that
v( AS half a Mb.

"-b««*wi

'Yoniariingl IshaUloveitl" He caught her to
' iMdf r . revulsion of feeling that was as ardent
»«i'

' ,adden. "Onlyl'Usohatetohaveyoudo
'c, ;%' ctheart— it's so mesqr and doughyI"

'"i^'waaMe!"
" lou toM me it was."
"But I did n't know then— what th^ were say-

ing about me. Burke, th^r just shan't say I'm drag-
ging you down."

** Indeed th^ shan't, darling."

1'"**°.^*'? '^ "^® «*»«*^" •^« wgMded him
with teuTul, luminous eyes.

"Of course I will— with you to help me."
Her face flamed into radiant joy.
"Yes, wUh me to help/ That's it, that's it—I'm

going to hdp you," she breathed fervently, flinging
her arms about his neck.

And to each, from the dear stronghold of the other's
arms, at the moment, the world looked, indeed, to be
a puny thing, scarcely worth the conquering.
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HXflT-BUIIiDXNa

It b 80 muA tm» to -y tluui to do. But noUung

in the experfenoe d either Bufke Denby or of Men.
hi8wife,haddemoMtratedthi8factforthein. Quite

unprepared, therefore, and with confide>t courage,

they proceeded to paaa from the saymg to the

d<Hi4. , , , ^

True, in the uncomprominng ninlight of the nert

morning, the worid did look » bit larger, a shade less

easily conquerable; and a dif^^ncJyunplea«ntl«^

of helpleasneai aMailed both husband and wife. Yet

with a gay "Now weTl go house-hunting right away

so as to save paying herel" from Helen, and an ador-

ing
** You darling— but it's a burning shame!'* from

Burke, the two sallied forth, after the hite hotel

breakfast.

The matter of sdecting the new home was not a

difficult one— at Brst. They decided at once that,

if they could not have an apartment in the Red-

dington Chambers, they would prefer a house.

" For," Burke said, " as for being padded away like

sardines in one of those abominable little cheap flat-

houses, I won*tl" So a house they looked for at the

start And very soon they found what Hden said was

a " love of a pUice"— a pretty little cottage with a

tiny lawn and a flower-bed.
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Aiidrts8oIuckyit'sforrait,"dieexulted.«Por
It s ]U8t what we want, is n't it, dearie?''
"Y-ye«;but—

"

" Wliy,Burke,don'tyoulikeit? /think it's a dear I

Of course it is n't like your father's house. But we
can't expect that."

Jl^ri^^^ ?"•*^^^^^^- ^« ««'* ex-
pect thisl" cned the man.
" Why, Burke, what do you mean?*'

We 'c!m"'t^o^ir^*
dear, -in this neighborhood.

"Oh that'll be aU right. I'D economise somewhere
etoc. Come; it says the key is next door."

Y«i, but, Helen, dearest, I know we can't—"
But Helen, dearest." was already halfway up the
•djommg walk; and Burice. with a despairing gLce
at her radiant, eager face. foUowed her. There wasmdwd. no other course open to him, as he knew, un-
less he chose to make a scene on the public thorough.

*lSr "** ^^^**y *^^ *><>* ^^ «»»«•.
The house was found to be as attractive inside asftwas out; and Helen's progress from room to roomwas a senes of dehghted excUmations. She was justtummg to go upstairs when her husband's third

desperate expostuUtion brought her feet and her
tongue to a pause.

Ji^^*°'.ji^' I teU you we can't!" he was ex-
"^•^•^ "If* out of the question."

vouSl^^K "'!E't***«*"****»"^- "And whenyou know how much I want it I"
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*'Sweettkeart, don't, please, make it any harder

for me." he begged. "I'd give you a doeen houaca

Uke this if I couW—and you know it. But we can't

afford even thia one. The rent is forty dollars. I

heard her tdl you when she gave you the key."

"NcvCT mind. We can ec<m(miize other ways."

"But, Hden, I only get sixty all told. We can't

pay forty for rent"

"Oh, but, Buike, that leaves twenty, and we can

do a lot on twenty. Just as if what we ate would

cost us that! I don't care for meat, anyhow, much.

We '11 cut that out. And I hate grapefruit and olives.

They cost a lot. Birs. Allen was always having them,

and—"
The distrau^t husband interrupted with an im-

patient gesture.
.- . ,

"Grapefruit and olives, indeedl And as if food

were all of iti Where are our dothes and coal and

—

and doctor's bUL, and I don't-know-what-all coming

from? Why, great Scott, Helen, I smoke half that

in a wedc, sometimes,— not that I shall now, ol

course," he added hastUy. "But, honesUy, deane,

we simply can't do it. Now, come, be a good ^,
and let's go on. We're sunply wasting tune here."

Helen, convinced at last, tossed him the key, with

a teary "All right— take it back then. I shan'tl I

know I should c-cry ri^t before her!" The next

minute, at sight ol the abject woe and dismay on

her husband's faoe, A» fiong hendf upon him with

a burst of soba.

4ft
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"Hiefe. there, Bnrice. liere I am, lo mod. oiik-
ing • fiiM because we oui*t aflbid thingil Bat I
won't any more— truly I won'tt I was a mean, hor-
rid old thmgt Yes. I was,** she leitemted in answer
to his indignant denial. "Come, let's go quick!'* she
eiclaimed, pulling herself away, and lifting her head
«jerbly. "I don't want the old place, anyhow.
Truly. I don't!" And. with a dasding smile, she
reached out her hand and tripped enticingly ahead
of him toward the door; while the man. bewildered,
but enthralled by this octraordhiary leap from frat-
fid stubbornness to gay docility, hurried after her
with an mcoherent jumble of rapturous adjectives.
Such was Mr. and Mrs. Burke Denby's first ex-

perience of home^unting. The second, though dif.
ferent in detafl. was similar in disappointment So
•bo were the third and the fourth experiences. Not.
^leed. until the weary, distracted pair had spent
Aiee day. m tmie. aU thdr patience, and most of
their good nature, did they finaUy arrive at a ded.on. And then their selection, aks. proved to be
one of the despised tiny flats, m which, according to
the unhappy young bridegroom, they were destined
to be packed like sardines.

^^
After aU. it had been the "elegant minor in the

PMlor, •«! the "just grand- tiled and teaMllated
«tiiin^ thathad been the determining factors m
ttedeorion; for Burice, thankful that at last some-
tWjfwithm wach of his po«4etbook had been found
to bring a spaAfe to his beloved's iiyes. had stifled

\i*
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hii own hofwr »t the Uwdry dwapoeM ol it dl.

and luwi given » cooaent th»t wm not without •

meaittie of reliefbom of the three long days ol weMy.

well-ni^ hopelen teuch.

Dalton, like moet manufacturing towna of fifteen

or twenty thousand souls, had all the diversity ol a

much larger place. There was West HiU, where were

the piUared and porticoed residences of the pre-

tentious and the pretending, set in painfuUy new,

wide-sweeping, flower-bordered lawns; «d *^«~

was Valley Street, a double line ol ramshadde wooden

buUdings with broken steps and shutteriess windows,

where a blade ol grass was a stranger and a flower

unknown, save for perhaps a sickly geranium on a

tenement window siU. There was Old Dalton, with

iU winding, tree-shaded streets dambering aB over

the slope of Ehn Hill, where old colonial mansions,

with an ab of aloofness (borrowed quite possibly

from thdr occupants), seemed ever to be withdraw-

ing farther and farther away from plebeian noise

«md publicity. There was. ol course, the mill dis-

trict, where were the smoke-bekhing chunneys and

great blat^ buildings that meant the town's bread

and butter; and there were the adjoining streeU of

workmen's houses, fitted to give a sensitive soul the

horrors, so seemb^ endless was the repetition of

covered stoop and dormer window, always cxacUy

the same, as Jar aa eye could reach. There waa, too,

the bustling, asphalted, bridt4»lodwd busiaess cen»

ter; and there were numerous streets ol simple, pntty

47
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cottages, and substantial residences, amodg which,
with growing frequency, there were beginning to
«PP<«r the taU. many-windowed apartment houses,nmgng aU the way from the exclusive, expensive
Keddmgton Chambers down to the flimsy struc-
tures hire the one whose tawdry ornamentation had

**S?^* *^^"^ "^ ^"'^ I>«»*>y's viUage-bred wife.To Burke Denby himself, kte of Denby House^haps the most aloof of all the "old colonials"),
the phM» was a nightmare of horror. But because his
wifes eyes had glist«ied. and because his wife's lips
had caroled a joyous "Oh. Burke. I'd love this plaa.
OMlmg! —and because, most important of aU. if
It must be confessed, the rent was only twenty dolUrs
a month, he had utt<»ed a grim "AU right. we'U take
It. And the selecUon of the home was accomplished.
Not until they were on the way to the hotel thatm^t did there come to the young husband the fuU

w^Jmng sense that housekeeping meant furniture.
«». 0* cotirse I feuw it did." he groaned, half-

toughina^y. after his first despairing ejacuUtion.
But I just did n't thmk: that's aU. Our furniture

•t home we'd always had. But of course it does
have to be bought— at first."

"Of coursel And / did n't think, either." laughed
Helen. 'You see. we'd always had our furniture,
too. I guess. But then, it'll be grand to buy it I
love new thingsl" ^ *

Burke Denby frowned.
"Buy it! That's aU right-if we had themooey
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to pay. Heaven only knows how mudi it*U cost. I

donV*
"Biit,Buike,you*ve gotwm money, haven t your

You took a big roll out of your pocket last night."

He gave her a scornful glance.

"Big roll, indeedl How far do you suppose that

would go toward furnishing a home? Of course I've

got some money— a Uttle left from my aUowance

— but that does n't mean I've got enough to furnish

a home."
,

"Then let's give up housekeeping and board,

proposed Hden. "Then we won't have to buy any

furniture. And I think I'd like it better anyhow;

and I feuwo you would— after you'd sampled my

cooking," she finished laughingly.

But her husband did not smile. The frown only

deepened as he ejaculated :
—

"Boardl Not much, Hden! We couWn'* board

at a decent place. T would cost too much. And as

for the cheap variety— great Scott, HdenI I won-

der if you think I'd stand for thatl Heaven knows

we'll be enough gossiped about, as it is, without our

planting ourselves right under the noses of hatf the

tabby-cats in town for them to *oh' and *ah* and

*um' cv«y time we turn around or d<m't turn

aroundl No, ma'am, HdenI We'U shut ourselves

up somewhere wit^iin four walls we can call V me.

even if we have to furnish it with only two < lairs

and a bed and a kitdien stove. It'U be ours— and

we'll be where we won't be stared at."

IMl
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EUenlanglied lightly.

„ **'^««» dew. Burke^ how you do run onl Jutt u
tfooe imnded » little rtwingl I mther like it, my-

]|nghl Hdenl"

-WeU.Ido.**ihel«ighed,uirtiltbgherchiii. "It

to^d •t my cookii^r/* die finidied with«^
J*A. a I could do thrt!"'cried the num promptly.
«g«nthe«h«nghuA«id. "IdudHoveeveiyS
r^i'-i"?****^ **'**«*»»•* <*oH. TheoS
trouWe will be. you won't get enough to ert-be.
OMiw I shall want to eat it alll*'

"You (larlmgl Aren»t you the bert ever!" she
«MBcl.givmghuarma8urreptitioui8queeie. "But.w^y. you know. I am going to be a bang-up cookIVe got a cookbook."

"«»«? cook.

''SoMon? Where did you get that?"

k7^"**^^' ^^* y**" ^^^ ">*o Stoddard*! for
that houae-key. I «ur one in the window next doorand I went m and bought it. T was two doUarMo
It ought to be a good one. And that makes me think.

~JL ^^^^''''*** *^^ «»»«»««. <fear."my. of course, of course! You mustn't go
^o«^««ieyammute.» And the young hud,«5^
with aU the alacrity of a naturaUy generous natur^

M
ti,
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sapfAeaumted by the embttmnmeat of this new
eqperwnoe of bdng msked for money by the giri he

loved, plunged his hand into his podcet and crowded

two biUs into her unresisting fingers. "There! And
I won't be so cardess again, dear. I don't ever mean
you to have to odb for m<m^, sweetheart."

"Oh, thank you," die murmured, tuddng the bills

into her little handbag. " I dian't need any more tar

evet so long, I'm sure. I'm going to be ecmumiical

nowt you know."

"Of course you are. You're gdng to be a little

brick, /know."
"And we won't mind anything if we're only to-

gether," she Inreathed.

"There won't be anything to mind," he answered

fervently, with an ardent glance that would have

beoi a kiss had it not been iar the annoying presence

of a few score of Dalttm's oth» inhabitants on the

street togethw with themselves.

The nort minute they readied the hotd.

At nine o'dodc the fdlowing mwning Mr. and

Mrs. Burke Denby sallied forth to buy the furniture

for their ''tenement," as Helen called it, until her

husband's annoyed rancmstrances changed the wcHrd

to " apartment.

Burice Denby learned many things during the next

few hours. He learned first that tables and chairs and

beds and stoves— really decent ones that a fdlow

could endure the si^t <d— cost a prodigious amount
of money. But, to offset this, and to make life really
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worth the Uving, after all, it seemed that one might
buy a quantity suflkient for one's needs, and pay
for them m instaUments, weds by week This idea,
while not wholly satisfactoiy, seemed the only way
of stretching their limited means to cover their many
needs; and, after some hesitation, it was adopted.
There remained then aaly the matter of selection;

and it was just here that Burke Denby learned some-
thing else. He learned that two people, otherwise
^parently m perfect accord, could disagree most
violently over the shape of a chair or the shade of a
rug. Indeed, he would not have believed it possible
that such elements of soul torture could lie in a mere
matter of color or texture. And how any one with
eyes and sensibilities could wish to select tar one's
daily companions such a mass of gingerbread decora-
tion and faring colors as seemed to meet the fancy
of his wife, he could not understand. Neither could
he understand why all his selections and prefer-
ences were promptly dubbed "dingy" and "homely,"
nor why noUung that he liked pleased her at all. As
such was certainly the case, however, he came to
expr^ these preferences less and less frequently.
And in the end he always bought what she wanted,
particulariy as the prion* on her dioice was nearly
always lower than the one cm his— which was an
argument in its favor that he found it hard to refute.

Tractable as he was as to quality, howeva>, he
did have to draw a sharp line as to quantity; for
Helen:— with the cheerful slofran, "Why, it's only
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twenty-five omts a wedc more, Buiket"— seaiied

not to realize that there was a Umit even to the num-

ber of those one might spend— on sixty ddlars a

month. True, at the beginning she did remind him

that th^ could " eat less" till they *'got the things

paid fcMT," and that her clothes were "all new, any-

how, being a bride, sot*' But she had not said that

again. Periiaps because ake saw the salesman turn

his back to laugh, and perhaps because she was a

little frightened at the lode on her husband's face.

At all evmts, wh«i Burke did at last insist that

they had bou|^t quite enough, she acquiesced with

some measure of grace.

Burke himself, when the shq[>ping was finished,

drew a si^ of relief, yet with an inward shuddw at

the recdlection of certain things marked "Sdd to

Burke Denby."

"Oh, wen," he comforted himself. "Helen's

happy— and that's the main thing; and I shan't

see them much. I'm away days and asleep nights."

Nor did it occur to him tliat this was not the usual

attitude of a supposedly proud bridegroom toward

his new little nest of a home.

Getting settled in the little Dale Street apartment

was, so far as Burke was concerned, a mere matter

of moving from the hotel and dumping the contents

of his trunk into his new chiffonier and closet. True,

Helen, looking tired and flurried (and not nearly so

pretty as usual), brought to him some borrowed tools,

together with innumerable curtains and rods and

mBU iiialMilM
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nails and hooks that imply miut be pat up, ibe nid
before she could do a thing. But Bmfce. alter a half

*

hearted trial,— during which he muhed his thumb
and bor«i three holes in wrong phwe^— flew ^to
a passion ol irritabiBty, and bade her get the janitor
who "owned the dam things" to do the job, and to
pay him what he asked— *t would be worth it. no
matter what it wosl
With a very hasty kiss then Bu^e banged out

<rf the house and headed for the Denby Iron Works.
It was not alone the curtains or the offending

hammw that was wrong with Burke Denby that
mommg. The time had come ^en he must not only
meet his fellow employees, and take his place among
them, but he must face his father. And he was
dreading yet longing to see his father. He had not
seen him since he bade him good-ni^t and went up-
stairs to }us own room the month before— to write
that farewell note.

ftice, sittcc cmamg bade ham his wedding trip,
he had been tempted to leave town and never see
his father agam— until he should have made for
hunself the name and the money that he was going
to make. Then he would come back and cry: "Be-
hold, this is I, your son, and this is Helen, my wife,
who, you see, has no< dragged me downl" He would
not, of course, talk like that. But he would show
ttraa. Hewouldl This had been when he first learned
from Brett of the allowance-cutting, and of his
father's impUuatble anger.
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TImii IumI come the better, braver dedsion. He
would rtay iHiere he was. He would make the name
and the money right here» under his father*! -ytrj

eyes. It would be harder, of course; but there wmild

then be all the nuwe |^<Hry in the winning. Besides,

to leave now would look like defeat— would make
<me seam almost like a quitter. And his father hated

quitters! He would like to show his fathor. Ke would

show hb father. And he would ahcfw him rij^t here.

And had not Helen, his dear wife, said that she

would aid him? As if he could help winning out

voider those circumstances I

It was with thou^ts such as these that he went
now to meet his father. Especially was he think-

ing of Hden, dear Helen,— poor Hden, strugi^ing

bade there with those abominable hooks and cur-

tains. And he had been such a brute to snap h» up
so crossly! He would not do it again. It was only

that he was so dreading this first meeting with his

father. After that it would be easier. There would
not be anything thai only just to keep steadily go-

ing till he*d made good— he and Helen. But now
— father would be proud to see how finely he was
taking it!

With dbin up and shoulders bade, therefore, Burke
Doiby walked into his father's office.

"Well, father,'* he began, with cheery briskness.

Then, instantly, voice and manner changed as he
took a hurried step forward. "Dad, what is it? Are
you iU?**
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. ^.*^;*>«^ J>«1 Burke Denby been over tli« n^

^w!'i!^ ^^^^^^ thought a. to the

^J^
m the nun he now saw before him-the

er^debona.^T^,,tS^^^

jfri ^'^r. »*** *« *»^ '««* •t once. ^^^ed and held out his hand. Yet Burke, ^o^t^ hand, felt suddenly that there wereJ^^nules of space between them.
««»iaited

"Ah. Burke, how are you? No. I*m not UI at aUAnd you -- are you weU?'*
*"'

«Si.T' '^Zi'***; i^**'
""^ weU- er- very well"^at'sgood. I'm glad"

-^^weu.

to w^ t"d^'' "'^V"^ <*»• Y". have came

S^^'.X'Sk.' "^"^ " "e t«n»d t.

"Er— yes." Stammered the young man Thencrt moment he found himself^Ze white t^A•baken. the other side of his fatherW.
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To work? (Ml, yes, he had oome to work; but he
had oome firrt to talk. There were a whole lot of
things he had meant to say to his father. First, of
course, theie would have had to be something in the
nature of an apology or the like to patch up the
quarfd. llien he would tell him how he was reaUy
goingtomakegood— he and Helen. After that th^
could get down to one of their old-thne chats. They
always had been chums— he and dad ; and th^ had
n't had a talk for four weeks. Why, for three weeks
he had been saving up a story, a dandy stoiy that
dad would appredatel And thene were other things,
serious things, that—
And here already he had seen his father, and it

was over. And he had not said a word -- nothing of
what he had meant to say. He believed he would
gobai^—
With an angry gesture Burke Denby turned and

eztoided his hand halfway toward the closed door.
Then, with an impatient shrug, he whirled about ar!
strode toward the door marked "J. A. Brett, G^ !u f?a
Manager.*'

If young Denby had obeyed his first itupi !se ;.^

reentered his father's office he would have fo i? d f bf

man with his head bowed on the desk, his hnm * u^^
flung.

John Denby, too, was white and shaken. He, too,
had been dreading this meeting, and longing for it— that it might be over. There was now, however,
on his part, no feeling of diagrin and impotence
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Wseol thing, that had not been «ud Th««^

J»«d so fe«ed that he would ar **••• ^^^

Andheh«dnotiuocumbed-th«i»l.i.-k J .

loyal and filial « month aaJ^T^u ^f^^
that it could rot

Then he would aUw
And he had shown it.

fci whole »uliZLlT^J^. "f
'^'' "»^'
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Bake iMid made hit owb bed. He ihoiild lie m
it Defibcfslely he had cfaoien to CMt adde the love-

and compankindiip of a (kvoted father at the beck
of an afanoet unknown giri's hand. ISiould the father

then offer again the onoenncniied love and conpan-
i<Hialiq>? Had he no pride—no proper aenae of nm-
ple right and justice? No 8elf-req>ect, even?

It was thus, and by arguments sudi as these, that
Jdm Denby had lashed himsdf into the state of

apparently cool, courteous indifference that had
finally carxMd him- niooessfully throu^ the inter-

view just dosed.

For a long time John D<mby sat moticmless, his

arms outflung across the letters that mi^t have
meant so mudi, but that did mean so little, to him
— now. Thm slon^ he raised his head and fixed

somber, longing ^yes on the door that had so re>

cently closed behind his son.

Th» boy was in there with ftett now— his boy>
He was being told that his wages for the present were
to be fifteen doUan a wedc and that he was eipected
to live within his income— that the wages were
really very liberal, considering his piebabie value
to the company at the first He would begin at the
bottom, as had been planned years ago; but with
this difference: he would be promoted now only
when he had earned it He would have been pudied
rapidly ahead to the top, had matters been as they
once wen. Now he Hast demonstrate and pseve hie
abiUty.
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AH thia Brett WM telling BuAenoir P«n.ii. j. .

weren't tough enough toITeetolt!!^ .
*

**n I>«iby rigbed *nd rose to hk f..^ A-

^^^.^ ^the .p^o^tu*^^
^^e room Once he rewhed a hesitating h«idtowaij the puah-button on this desk. Th^JT



CHAPTER V
THE WIFB

Bbmbt liad never doubted her wkSSlbs to be
a perfect wife. A« a girl, her viaion had pietoved

a beanteouB creatare movi^f through a i^orifed

world of love and admiratioii, eaae and irfbenee.

Later, at the tine of her marriage to BuilM Oioibjr,

Imt viaen had ailend euflkiently to preerat a pie-

tme of hemif aa the eweet good-angd of the old

Denby Maneioo, the forgivmg young wife who laya

up no maliee egeawt an unm^reciative £irth»-in-

law. Even i^en, etfl later (upon their return fiom
their wethiag trq> and iq>on hor kaming of John
Dedbgr'adeevee of fawehment), the vinon iras necea-

aari^ WH^ad ami twieted all out of aendUance to

ita orioMl oirtlinea, there yet reouuiMd unchanged
> of peifeet WBnuMd.
haaiitf w&m aa^ martyr wife whoee

and adf aaulfice were to be tke
tteppiat^teaea of a huaband'a magnificent aBBBMa.
She wMid be guide, counador, and friend. (Some*
where ahe had aeen thoee worda. She liked them
very maeh.) Unawerviagly ahe would hold Buriw
to hii Ugh pmpoaa. I^iiii«ly ahe would lead him
ever towMi hii god of "making isod.'*

Shi mm heneif the eweet, loving wife, graeionaly^ wail^ejpt home, ahraya reacfy,

•1

the

auperb
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m due coone he ImkI woo oar««rt w«»^?*J^
'wwutl. With what w«i* «^i^ J

^^^ *** '*«'

would .heJUTTf^ Pndeand gentle dignity

It was a pleasant picture, and Helen fcln«.„*i

"ewi^iartnient " " "wuekeepuig m the

Not that ahe wu begmnW in the Umt f» j~ i..her abflihr u> be thJ^i^Ji «» leMt to doubt

to think rf thSo«^^ ^*.J* •«• only that

B»t ci c«« itens :J^^^ :«•

"e^W "S^ "'"•'*™» '^ ««> ffttin, of
^^"y* ĵucdy to running" ^ J^^
^J^^^JT^' 0* t,«ning «rf opS^
^w w ner. u Helen had been aaked to tmkm m.

dJ^el^ T ff^*^*.***
<Kd n<rt know hoTto*>theworit. Into the portion of home-nudteTw
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error, abe stepped with dieefful ocmfidence, her eye»
only on tlie wondorful miooew ahe wu going to nuke.
To Helen houadEequng was something like a dock

that you wound up in the morning to run all day.
And even when at the end of a week she could not
help seeing that not once yet had she got around to
being the "sweet, daintily gowned w?fe welcoming
her husband to a well-kept home," before that hu»-
band appeared at the door, she still did not doubt
her own ciq>abilities. It was only that " things had
n't got to running yet." And it was always some-
body else's fault, anyway,— frequently her hus-
band's. Fot if he did not come to dinner too eariy,
before a thing was done, he was sure to be late, and'
thus spofl everything by her trying to keep things
hot for him. And, of course, under such circum-
stances, nobody could expect one to be a sweet and
daintily gowned wife I

Besides, there was the codcbook.
"Do you know, Burke," she finaUy wailed one

night, between sobs, " I don't believe it's good for a
thing— that old cookbookl I haven't got a thing
out of it yet that's been real good. I've half a mind
to take it bade where I got it, and make them change
it, or dse give me back my money. I have, so therel

"

^
"But, dearie," began her hosband doubtfully,

"you said yourself yesterday that you forgot the
••It in the omelet, and the baking powder in the
cake, and—

"

**Wdl, what if I did?" she contended aggrievedly.
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"What's » little aiOt or bddng powder? TwMn't
but a pinch or a spoonful, anyhow, and I lemembered
all the other things. Besides, if those rules were any
good they'd be worded so I eouldn't forget part of
the things. And, anyhow, I don't think it's very nice
of you to b-bhune me aU the time when I'm doing
the very best I can. I to« you I could n't cook, but
you $md you'd like anything I made, because I did
It, and—

"

"Yes, yes, darling, and so I do," interrupted the
remorseful husband, hurriedly. And, to prove it, he
ate the hut scrap of the unappetizing concoction on
hu plate, which his wife said was a fish croquette.
Afterwards stiU further to show his remorse, he helped
her wash the dishes and set the rooms in order. Then
together they went for a walk in the moonlight.

It was a beautiful walk, and it quite restored Helen
to good nature. They went up on West HiU (whereMen particularly loved to go), and they hiid won-
derful plans of how one day they, too, would build
» big stone pabce of a home up there— though
Burke did say that, for his part, he liked Ehn HiU
quite as weU; but Helen hui^ied hhn out of that
"oW-fashioned idea." At least he said no more
about it.

They talked much of how proud Burke's father
was going to be whoi Burice had made good, and of
how ashamed and sorry he wouki be that he had so
miqudged his son's wife. And Helen uttered some
ery sweet and beautiful sentiments oonoemmg her
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intentian of laying up no malice, her finn detenni-

natioa to be loving and forgiving.

Tlien together they walked home in the moon-
li^t; and lo thrilled uid exalted woe th^ that ev&i

the die^> little Dale Street living-rocmi lodced won-
derfully dear. And Helen said that, after all, love

was the only thing that mattered— that they just

loved eadh otha. And Burice said, "Yes, yes, in-

deed."

The visi<m di the sweet, daintily gowned wife and
the perfect h<nne was voy dear to Hden as she

dn^ped <^ to sleep that night; and she was sure that

she could bepn to realise it at once. But unfturtu-

nately she overslq[>t the next mwning— whidi was
really Burke's fault, as she said, for he forgot to wind
the alamr dkick, and she was not used to getting up
at such an imearthly hour, anyway, and she did not

see why he had to do it, for that matter— he was
reidly the son df the owbct, ev«a if he was eaUed an
apprentice.

This did not help matters any, for Burke never

liked any reference to his position at the Works.
To be sure, he did not say much, this time, except

to dbserve stiffly that he would like his braJcfast, tf

she would be so good as to get it— as if she were

not already hurrying as fast as she could, and herself

only half-dressed at that!

Of course the Iweakfast was a failure. Helen said

that periiaps some people could get a meal of victuals

on to the taUe, with a hungry man eyeing thdr every

66
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BMW*, but die ooaM not Bariw dacbwd than Uiathewdly did not w«t toy hwtkfwt •nywrnC^™^

th^end, beuig both l«.kf«stle« «„i iTS^'i^

ten minntes weepmg over the »»d fate iSat dwmW

tf X.T^ ^*. "^ ™*y wife, tod wondered^.fter all, ,t would not be redfymore hnpreiS^

fath«^m.law. if she ahould take poison, or ««T

u'^h^^'" ^^^^"^ ^<^—
' -My'

Ato^rtive as was Uii. picture in «»ne Tt^^,ityrthi^ drawback. Then, too, theiHirAe
/Tr..^?'°^P"^*'"*^^^ter. Shehadahnort
^JJ^that. On the whole, that wouldi:;S^
•ble to the potton. Helen decided, as ahe h-a*„^^

y«ii« »rfe di«mg that fiMt month of hou«4«pirEv«ywhe« A. found p^^ ,„ ^^ «b^2?"

And there was the ^on^
Helen's idea of money, in her h.,^, c«e-ftee girl.
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hood, liad been that it was one ol the oommon neoes-
•ities d life; and abe accepted it as ahe did the mm-
ahine— something she was entitled to; something
eveiybody had. She learned the lallaey ol this, of
coune, iHien she attonpted to earn her own living;

but in marrying the son of the rich John Denby, she
had expected to stq> back into the sunshine, as it

were. It was not easy now to adjust herself to the
change.

She did not like the idea of addng for every
penny she spent, and it seemed as if she was always
having to ask Burice iat mtmey; and, th<High he in-

variably handed it over with a nervously quidc.
Why, yes, certainly I I don't mean you to have to

ask for it, Helen"; yet she thought she detected a
growing irritation in his manner eadi time. And oa
the last occasion he had added a dismayed *'But I
had n't any idea you could have got out so soon as
this again i" And it made her feel very uncomfortable
indeed.

As if «As were to blame that it took so mudi butter
and coffeeand nigar and stuff just to get three ^nmh
a dayl And as if it were her fault that that horrid
codcbook was always calling for something she did
not have, like mace, m summer savcwy, or thyme,
andshe had to run out and buy a pound of it! Didn't
he suppose it took tomemcmey to stockup with things,
when <me had n't a thing to b^pn with?
Hden had been oa the point of saying srauthing

of this s<Ht to hor husband, simply as a mattw of
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wtf-]Wtiie«tiQii. wlien than naeipeetedlv ««»• .

««!•! «ciu» that rf»e «wld not buy «)^^ bLC.U* die did not have th<. money to pay f«r^
Axi«»ount? Whafstiuit? That wouW n»t mdce

Slr7 ,f?y T'* "»«»y» wouW it? PaUier was

w«8 Hekq>ta8tore,youkii<m. Butlneverknew

Inever had to pay any attentioo to money atWm«tj.«, account? How can I get one?^
^*-

8^' Well charge It-note it down, you know-Uien aend the biU to your husband »

«^/ '^**We to aak him for any money?"

nurfv «*fe,I'*^
*** ^"^ «'^»" •»»« -Vhed long

^'bii"^'^*-. ^^'--^-ethTthew^y

T^e grocer*. Mpe twitched again.
^&--y.y«, ciOy we ««id a bin lor the entire

aJII^u'IV*^^?'
Oh.I«.,. That's just grand!^d^ rt all right, would n't he? Jbeca^o

<»ur.c he d have to pay «»netnne, anyhow. And
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thit wmy he would n't have to have me bothering him
ao much aU the time asking for money. Oh, thank
you. You're very kind. I think I wiU do that way if
you d<m*t mind."

"nT^^.^
be glad to have you. Mrs. Denby. So

we li caU that setUed. And now you can begin right
away this morning."

"And can I get those canned peaches and pears
and plums, and the grape jeUy that I first looked at?

"
" CerUinly— if you decide you want "em," mum-

bled the grocer, throwing the last six words as a sop
to his conscience which was beginning to stir un-
pleasantly.

"Oh, yes. I want 'em," averred Helen, her eager
eyes sweeping the alluringly laden shelves before her.
I wanted them all the time, you know, only I

?.n 1* „ f°°"«^ "**°*y *<* P*y 'o** *J»em. Now
It U be all right because Burke 'U pay— I mean.
»&. Denby," she corrected with a conscious blush!
suddenly remembering what her husband had s<iid
the night before about her calling him "Burke" so
much to strangers.

Helen found she wanted not only the fruits and
jelly, but several other cans of soups, meats, and
vegetables. And it was such a comfort, for once, to
select what she wanted, and not have to count up
the money in her purse! She was radiantly happy
whOT she went home from market that morning (in-
stead of being tired and worried as was usually the
case); and the glow on her face histed all through the

,^.^d,.M^-...,.;
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day and into the evening— ao mudi so that even
Buke must have noticed it, ior he tokl her he did not
know when he had seen her looking so pietty. And
"« g^^^hCT an ertra kiss or two when he greeted her.
'^^ lecond month of housdceeping proved to be

a great improvement over the first It was early in
that month that Helen learned the j<^ and comfort
of having "an account" at her grocer's. And she
soon discovered that not yet had she probed this de-
Ught to its depths, for not only the grocer, but the
fiahman and the butcher were equally kind, and al-
lowed her to open accounts with them. Coincident
with this came the discovery that there were such
mrtitutions as bakeries and delicatessea shi^s, which
•eemed to have been designed especially to meet the
needs of just such harassed Uttle martyr housewives
as she herself was; for m them one might buy bread
and cakes and pies and even sabds and ooU meats,
aodfish balls. One might, mdeed, with there delect-
aUe organiaatioos at hand, sni4> one's fii^en at all
the cookbooks in the world— oookbooks that so mis-
erably failed to cookt

The baker and the little Dutch delicatessen man,
too (when they found out who she was), expressed
thenuelves as delighted to open an account: and with
the disagreeable necessity eliminated of paybg on
the spot for what one ordered, and with so great an
assortment of ready-to^t foods to sdect from. Helen
found her meal-getting that second month a much
impler matter.
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Tiuan, too, Helen was much hairier now that she
did not have to aak her husband for m<»i^. She
accepted what he gave her. and thanked him; but
•he Mid nothing about her new method <rf finance.
"I'm going to keep it secret tiU the storas send

him the bills," said Helen to herself. "Then I'U show
him what a lot I *ve saved from what he has given me,
and he'U be so glad to pay things aU at once without
bdng bothered with my everlasting teasingi"
She only smiled, therefore, enigmaUcaUy, when he

said one day, as he passed over the money:—
"Jove, girl! I quite forgot You must be getting

low. But I'm gbd you did n't have to ask me fw it,

anyhow!**

Ask him for it. indeed! How pleased he would be
when he found out that she was never going to ask
him for m<m^ again!

Helen was meaning to be very economical these
days, ^mien die went to market she always saw sev-
eral things she wouU have liked, that she did not
get, for of course she wanted to make the IhUs as
small as she couM. Naturally Bu^ wouU wish her
todothat. She tried to save, too, a good deal ol the
monqr Burke gave her; but that was not always pos-
«ble, for there were her own penonal expenses. True,
•he did not need many clothes -- but she was able to
pick up a few bargains in bowsand coilan (one always
n««W fresh neckwear, of come); and she found
ome kwely sitt stocking^ too. that were veiy cheap,o she bought several pairs^ to save money And

n
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of ocMjnc there were always car-fa^
and then, or a httle candy.
There were the "movies" too. She had faUen into

' ™,^*y «^. going rather frequently to the Empire
witii her neighbor on the same floor. It did her irood
and got her out of herself

. (She had re«l only re^
oently how every wife should have some recreation-
it was a duty she owed herself and her husband~
to keep herself youthful and attractive.) She wtlonesome imd nervous, sitting at home all day; Ld
SrS'JiJ?!!

*?**?"*^*^^ Housdceeping so

^hTL^il^^^ •^~* everythingdl^ed.
•he had plenty of leisure. Of course she would have
prrferred to go to the Olympia Theater. They hada stock company there, and real plays. But their

* **!? *?*• T*^ twenty-five cents, while she might
go to the Empire for ten. So very bravely sheput•M^ her eq>ensive longings, and chose the better
Ijwt-wonomy and themovi Besides, Mrs. Jones,

^!f°?^^?u *^* 'V^^ *****'• '^^ ^^ 'o' her
part. Ae Uked the movies the best,- you got "such
a powerful lot more for your dough."
Mrs. Jcmes always had sometiungbright and origi-

r^ii*" ?'*
f?

-ay-Helen liked her very mu^l
Indeed, she told Burke one day that Mrs. Jones was
almost as good as a movie show herself. Burke, how-
«VCT did not Mem to care for Mrs. Jones. For that
matter, he did not care for the movies, either.
No matter where Helen went in the aftemooo. sh«wa« always very careful to be at home before Burke

7t
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She hoped ahe hiew what pertamed to bciv « per-
feet wife better than to be careless about mAttcrs like
thati Bin. Jonec was not always so particular in
^gard to her husband— which only served to give
Helen a pleasant, warm Uttle feeliiig of superiority
at the difference.

Perhaps Mrs. Jones detected the superiority, for
xHnethnes she laughed, uid said:—
"All right, we'll go if you must; but youTl soon

get over it. This lovey-dovey-I'm-rfght-hei^ubby
bunn«« is aU very weU for a while, but-, yua waftr

AU right, I*m waiting. But— you seel" Heica
always laughed back, bridling prettily.
Hurrying home from shopping or the theater,

therefore. Helen always stopped and got her poUto
•alad and cold meat, or whatever else she needed.
And the meal was invariably on the table before
Burke's key sounded in the k>ck.
Helen was, indeed, feeling quite as if she were

beginning to realise her vision now. Was she not
each night the loving, daintily gowned wife welcom-
ing her husband to a weU-ordered, attractive homeF
There was even quite frequentiy a bouquet of flowers
on the dinner table. Somewhere she had read that
flowers always added mudi to a meal; and since then
she had bought them when she fdt that she could
afford them. And in the market there were abnost
always some cheap ones, only a littie faded. Of
com, she never bought the fresh, expensive ones.
After dinner there was the long evening together.

n
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Sometimes they trant to walk, after tbe dnket fv«K
done— Bnike had kanied to dfy didiei beautihilly.

More often they stayed at home and played games,
orread— Burice was always wanting to read. Some-
times they just talked, laying wonderfol plans about
the fine new house they were going to Iraild. Now
that Hden did not have to ask Bmke for money,
there did not seem to be so many oirasions when
he was fretful aid nervous; and they were mudi
happier together.

AU things considered, theniofe, HeieB felt, faideed.

before this seeond month of housekeeping was over,

that she had now **got thm«i mcely to funnmg."



CTHAFTER VI

THE HUSBAND

Bttbes Dbibt had never given any thoof^t as to

whetherhe were going to be a perfect husband or not

He had wanted to many Helen, and he had married

her. That was all there was to it, except, olcourse*

that th«y had got to show his father that they could

make good*

So far as being a husband— good, bad, or indif-

feient— was eonoemed, Burke was not giving any

moie thougSit to it now than he had given before his

marriage. He was qiute too busy giving thou^t to

other niatten— many other matters.

There was first his work. He hated it. He hated

the noise, the smdU the grime, the overalb, the moi

he worked with, the smug superciliousness of his

especial "boss." He felt abused and indignant that

he had to endure it aU. As if it were necesswy to put

hhn throng sadi a course of sprouts as this! As if

,

when the tone came, he could not run the business

successhillywithoutaU these years of dirt and torture!

Was an engineer, then, made to build an engine be-

fore he could be tMii^t to handle the throttle? Was

a child made to set the type of a primer b nnhe

could be tav^t his letters? Of course noil Lutthey

were i»«*««g him not only set the type, but go down

bto the mines and dig the stuff the type was made of
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brfow thjgr would teach him hi. letter.. Yet they
^etended It aU murt be done if he would ever learn

^Til*^* "* to run the l>enby Iron Work..
Bahl He had a mind to chuck it aU. He would if it
werentfordad. Dad hated quitter.. Anddadwa.
looking wretched enough, a. it was.
And that wa. another thing— dad.
Undemabty Burke wa. very unhkppy ov«r hi.

father. He Ad not Ifte to think of him. yet hi. face
wa. alway. before hmi, pale and drawn, a. he had
•een It at that firrt interview after hi. return. A. thed^ pai»ed Burke, in ^ite of hi. wiA not to .ee his
fath«. fomid httMelf continually «siring every <^por.
tumty that might enable him to «se him. Dailyhe
found hmi«tf haunting doorways and corridor^ quite
out of hi. way. when there wa. a chance that his
latner mi^t pass.

He toW himself that it was jurt that he wanted to
convince hmuielf that his father did not look quite
•o bad. after aU. But he knew in his heart that it was
because he hoped his father would speak to him in
the old way. and that it might lead to the tearingdown
of this hornble high waU of indifference and formality
that had risen between them. Burke hated that waU.
IhewaU was there, however, always. Nothingever

came of these connivings uid loiterings except (if it
were dunng working hours) a terse hint from the fore-
man, perhaps, to get back on his job. How Burke
hated that foreman!
And that was another thing- hi. podtion among
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his feDoir workineR. He waa with them, but not of

them. His being among them at all wan plainly a
huge joke— and when cme is acting a tragedy in all

seriousness, one does not like to hear chuddes as at

a comedy. But, ton that matter, Burice found the

comedy element always present, wherever he went.

The entire town todk himself, his wcm^, and his mar^
riage as a huge jdce— a subject for gay badinage,

jocose sli^M on the back, and gleeful cries <rf:—
" Wdl, Doiby, how goes it? How doth the happy

bridegroom?'*

And Burice hated that, too.

It seemed to Burke, indeed, sometimes, that he
hated everythii^ but Helen. Helen, of course, was a
dear— the sweetest little wife in the worid. As if

any oae could help loving Helen I And however dis-

agreeable the day, there was always Helen to go home
to at night.

Oh, ci ccMuse, he had to take that abominable flat

along with Helen— naturally, as \<mg as he could
not afford to put ha in a mwe expensive place. But
that would soon be remedied— just as atxm as he got
a little ahead.

This "going home to Helen" had been (me of

Burice*s happiest anticipations ever since his mar-
riage. It would be so entrancing to find Helen and
Helen's loss waiting tor him eadi night! Often had
such thoughts been in his mind during his honeymomi
trip; but never had they been so poignantly promising
of joy as they were on that first day at the Works,
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the onty thin* ^i«!j^# ^"l**"®"^*****

•f^^ts. of orderiy room, and weDJi«L?^Tt
"JW'iy WW home still meuit th* >.«. _j«i.^

!»rSS?.°™? -?«"«».«»» center olh»D. It

iM iiiUe street flat. H he had stopped to think, he

rtS^Trfh^v^"*'** '^r* ^^ y**"- »«t he did not

Helen. hTw^!
*»« '«- ««»« home feom woA to

wl^*"*^^^ °'^*' '"»*** *he shock of that fiwthome-gouur He opened the door ol his B^^^t

judder, and a floor-pail, a di««der ol dih«^ aooveries. table, a smeU of burned milk. andTc^

aurice Denlqr. It nMmnt Helen, ol coune. but~
78
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StSI it woaU be only for « little while, after aU, he
consoled himidf mOk day. Just at aoon aa he got
ahead a little, it would be differenL He could aell
the ftuir, then; and the very first thing to go would
be that hideous puiple pillow on theiedphish sofa— for t' at tnatter, the sola would follow after mighty
quidc And the chairs, too. lliey wen a little worse
to sit on than to look at— which was unnecessary.
As for the rugs— when H came to those, it would be
his turn to select next time. At all events, he would
not be oUiged to have one that, the mmute you
opened the door, bounosd intoyour face and soeamed
"Hullol I'm here. See mel" How he hated that
rug! And the pictures and those cheap gilt vases

—

everything, of course, would be different in the new
home.

Nor did Burice stop to think that this constant
shifting, in one's mind, of things that are, to thmgs
that may some time be, scarcely makes for content.

Still, Burke could not have forgotten his house-
furnishings, even if he had tried to do so. for he had
to make payments on them "every few minutes,"

hetormedit Indeed, one of the unsolved riddles
of his life these days was as to why there w«e so
many more Mondays (the day he paid his install-
ments) than there were Saturdays (the day the
Works paid him) in a week. For th*t matter, after
all was said and done, perhaps to nothing was Burke
Denby giving more thought these days than to
mtm^.
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Burke'e eqterienoe with mon^ heretoforo had
been to draw a check for what he wanted. True, he
•ometimes overdrew hu account a trifle; but there
wai always his allowance oommg the first d the
month; and neither he nor the bank worried.
Now it was quite di£ferent. There was no allow-

ance, and no bank— save his pocket, and there was
mly fifteen doUars a week coining into that. He
would not have believed that fifteen doUars a week
could go so quickly, and buy so little. Very early in
the first month of housekeeping all that remained of
his allowance was gone. What did not go at once
to make payments on the furniture was paid over
to Hden to satisfy some of ha many requests for
mon^r.

And that was another of Burice's riddles—^hy
Helen needed so much money just to get them some-
thing to eat. True, of Ute, she had not asked for it

so frequently. She had not, indeed, asked for any
fcw some time— for which he was devoutly thank-
ful. He would not have liked to refuse her; and he
certainly was giving her ail that he could afford to
give, without her asking. A fellow must smoke some— though Heaven knew he had cut his cigars dowu,
both in quantity and quality, until he had cut out
nearly all the pleasurel

^
Still he was glad to do it for Helen. Helen was a

little brick. How pretty she looked when she was
hokfin? forth cm his "making good," and her not
•** lag" him " down"! Bless her heart! As if she
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could be guilty of sudi a thing as that! Why, ahe

WMM going to <hrag him up— Helen wasl

And the was doing pretty well, too, running the

little home, f<xr a girl who did not know a thing about
it, to begin with. She was doing a whole lot better

than at first. Breakfast had not been late for two
wedcs, nm dinner, eitht . And she was almost al-

ways at the door to kiss him now, too, while at the

first he had to hunt her up, (mly to find her crying

in the kitdien, probably— something wrong sqd*-

whore.

Oh, to be sure, he tctu getting a little tired ^h

potato ;,7lad, and he always had abhorred those

potato-cLippy things; and he himself did not care

mudi im cold meat. But, <rf course, after she got a
little more used to things she would n't serve that

sort of trash quite so ohen. He would be get^'i^fc real

things to eat, pretty soon— good, juicy beefsteaks

and roasts, and nice.fresh v^^etables and fruit short-

cakes, with muffins and griddle-cakes for breakfast.

But Helen was a little brick— Helen was. And she

was doing splendidly I



CHAPTER Vn
nniBUNCh-BLOCXB

Mm. BuRn I>bibt wm a little raipiued at the
number ci ktten diiected to her huabaiid in the
monung mail that fint day ol November* imtflahe
notieed the funiliar names in the upper lcft4iand
oocnen of leveral id the envekpci.

••<». it'i the hiU^" Ae muimiiwd. diawing in her
hrcatfa a little uBoertamljr. "To-day* the first, and
th^yaudth^'d send them then. But I did n't think
thew'dbesachalotolthem. Still, IVe had things
•t aU those places. WeD. anyway, hell be glad to
pay them all at onoe, without my teasing for money
•a the time." she finished with lesolute insistence
as Ae tuned back to her work.

If
,
now that the time had come, and the bills lav

brfore her in aU their fearsome leaUty, Helen wu
iWginnmg to doubt the wisdom of her «««~»-,| gn.
tm, she would not admit it, even to herself. And
die stUl wote a determinedly diecrful face when her
husband came home to dinner that night ^lewent
mto the kitchen as he began to open his mafl— she
was reminded of a sudden somethmg that needed
^att«ition. Two minutes later she neariy dropped

^1^ ^ potatojalad sl^ was canying,TVhe
ound of his voice from the doorway.
"Helen, what in Heaven's name Is the meaning of
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tbcMbmsr" HewMintliekitdiaiiioir.boldiiigoat
ft ihMf of tightly datched i»pen in each K^irf
Hden let the potato Mlad down hastily.

1Why, Biufce, don't— don't look at me aol"
"Bnt what doea this mean? What are these

things?"

"Why.they— they'rejnstWUsJsuppose. IW
•oirfthiy'dbe." ^^ ^

"Billsl Great Casar, HelenI You don't mean to
say that yon is know about them—that von boodit
aUthisstuff?" ' ^^^

Helen's Up bqpm to quiver.

"BuAe, don't— please don't look l&e that Yon
frighten me."

"Frighten youl What do you think d m§f^
springing n thing like thisi"

I"

Wlgr, Bmke, I— I thought you'd lO^ it"

"Y.yes— thfttldidn'thavetoaskyouformoney
aU the time. And you'd have top-pay 'emsome time,
anyhow. We had to eat you know."
"But gnat Soott HelenI We aren't a hotel!

look at that— 'sakd'— 'salad' -'sahMl.'" he
exploded, pointmg a shaking finger at a series ol
items on the uppermost bill in his left hand. "ThoK's
toM of the stuff there, and I always did abominate

;;WTiy,Buri».I-.I-" Andthefloodscame. <

Oh, thunderation! Helen, Helen, don't— please
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"**i*****^V~ ««fa« to piOewe you. and

WMi • dj^Muring qaculatioii Buri» flung the

^«^Je begged «my. gWie. dl the bfflT^Chnrtwidoiii awn't worth » tew from yowl^«ye«. Come, toott't you ttop?'»
'^ jout Htu

j^*^t*^^«t -top. at oiH». Thertofm WM
fort, but tempertfiou.. At the end d teu^uteb^er. t^„ they went into theS^'
ej^ the hiD. oLZ'^JTlISi' S^-;^t»^, his other arm around his wife"! waist

J*^ evemng a remorseful, wistful-eyed wife and

went over the subject of he usehoW fim^T aS««»» to an understanding.
«««». and

W cash for. they must go without, if they starved.fa a pretty httle book d,e must put down on one side

-ort to d«th; but h. «,dd n't teTr^fcSS
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when 1» had not « red cent to pay them wHh. HewouW borrow, of course, for the»e~he waa not

r°l^^n* *S^^ "***• tradesmen pestering
him inth bills aU the time! But this murtbTthe
last Never againi

And Helen said yes. yes. indeed. And she was very
sure^ would love to keep the pretty little book,
and put down aU the money she got, and aU she
spent.

ADthis was very weU in theory. But in prac
tioe—
At the end of the first week Helen brought her

book to her husband, and spread i* open before him
with great gusto.

On the one side were several entries of smaU sums,momitmg to eight dollars received. On the oS»
«de were the words: "Spent aU but seventeen
cents.

"(Ml. but you should put down what you spent

**?^~r*^ Burke, with a merry laui.

**Why. er— so you can see— er— what themoney goes for."

" What's the difference— if it goes?"
"Oh, shudcsl You can't keep a cash account thatway I You have to put 'em both down, and then-

^-balance up and see if your cash comes right

S??U JL.^u^"^'"*
^°*^" ^^ »»« P^^ to a

uttle list which read:—
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cSk^:::::::::::::::::,
{j^ :.::::::::: :S

g^-^::::::::::::::::::::::::: "2
^^*" .«

-Now that's what I spent yerterday. You wantto put y«« down like that, theniSd 'em up and
wbtiact It from what you receive. What's leftahould equal your cash on hand."

J^"":^ f n«»»*»" «>«ited Helen dubi-
00^, M she picked up her own little book.
BWtenJooW rtiU more dubious when she pw-

with^'^ilt!^ '
"'^ ^* **^ '•^•'- •»- --^--^^

"Why not?"

.n"!?^; ?"?**' tie mean old thing steab-actu-
•Hystealsl It «y. I ought to have one dolIarTd

Zlfu-'^L^V *^^"** ^ »>«* 'ourteen
oentsj It's got it itself- somewherer

Ho, that's eaqr. dearl" The man gave an in-
dujjent laugh. ;;You didn't put 'em TdZ-
what you spent"
"But Idid~ ««ything I codd remember. Be-«de^ I borrowed fifty cents of Mrs. Jones. Ididn't

J^t i?^
*'*^^* ^ *^"'* ^"^ ^^^ *«»

"Helenf Youborrowedmooey— of that woman?"
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T,'-L^ "."i*
'^^ ''«~»°*' She'i my friend, and

^^i*^*"* ^""^ a cent of money. I ehaUpeyh« baA. olcoune,- next time youp» me."
Burice frowned.

f^ «».

rJl^:^^* ^*' °^*°' thi, wiU never do." hercm^ted. (Mcoun« you'll pay her biu*; but

^.!*^^
»y;nfe b«m>wing erf the neighbor.1"

chok^!'^J?.*
1 1-i to have .ome egga." ^

"Yes. yes I know. But I mean, we won't •g«iii.»»
mtemipted the man desperately, fleeing to cowhi
the face of the threatening stem rfi>b.. "^?
anyhow, we'U see that you have some mow^ now."he cned gayly, plunging his hands into his pockeU.

k 1 J:JTw^ "^ ""^^^y «««*» I t»»ee endow.'

"

he Uughed. hfting his hands above her bright hekd.ar-showermg the money aU over her.

«,vS*
<*5dren then they scrambled for the rolling

mckels and elusive dimes; and in the ensuing fcoS
the tireiome aocount-book was foigotten- which

^*^"^*r*^*
Burke had hoped would happT^

Tins was the second week. At the end of the thiid.
the mean old thing" was in a worse muddlelS
ever, ««»dmg to Helen; and. for her part, she would

Ii?fif
!!*' **"*y "y***^ »*•"«•*• had got to goand tell that nuisance of a book every timel

*^
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«OhJ d«*t keqp thrtMy Ioof«/»Ae Minomiced,
with wiy noochdMice. in lawwr toBuAe'a quertirai.
It BOW came right, and I h»ted it. •nyhoir. Sowhat, the u«? I've got what Fve got. Mrf IVe

yrat what I ve spent. So wha'i the difference?"
And BuAe.^ a feeble remmstianoe. gave it up••bad job. Incidentally tt might be mentioned that
Buike waa having a little diflkuhy with his own cash
•ocount: and was teaqyted to accuse bis own book
of stealing— else whete did the money go?

It WM the next Ifonday night that Biufce came
iHMne with a radiant ooontenauce.

"Caeason's here-,q> «t the Hnoot^ House.He s coining down after dinner."
"Who's GleasaD?"
Helen's tone was a little fcetful— there was anew

^tangiWe something m her husband's voice thattMm Ad not undcfstand, and that she did not
thmk she liked.

n!!?*^ .!^^'' ^ Gleasonl" exdatmed
Bu*e. with widenmg ^es. "Oh, I foigot You
dent know hm. do you?" he added, with a slight
frown. Burke Denby was always forgetting that
Helen knew nothing of his friends or of himself until
l«s than a year before. "WeU, Doc Gleason is the
bestever He went to Egypt with us U»t year, and to
Alaska the year before."
"How old is her

•

"(Md? Wlty, I don't know— thirty— maybe
more. He must be a little more, come to think of it.
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But yott new think ol age with the doctor. HeU
be yoong wben lie's ninety."

"Andyoalikeliim— towell?" HeryoioewMn
UttlewirtfuL

wcewMn

'Next to dad— nhmys have. You'U like him,
too. Yon can't hdp it. He'i mighty intCTertin*."
"And he'f a doctor?"
*' Yes, and no. CMi, he graduated and hung out his

shingle; but he never practiced much. Hehadmoo^
enough, anyway, and he got inteiested in sdentifie
resni^— antiquarian, meetly, though he's done
a bit d mountain-dimbing and glader-studying for
the Natiooal Geographic Society."
"Antiquarian? Oh. yes, I know— old things.

Mother was that way, toa She had an old pewter
plate, and a dark bhie china teapot, homely as a
hedge fence. I thought, but die doted on 'em. And
she doted on ancestors, too. She had one m that old
ahip— Mayflower, was n't «?"
Burke laughed.

"Mayflowerl My dear chiW, the Mayflower is a
mere infant-in-arms in the doctor's estimaUon. The
doctor goes bade to prehistoric times for his pUy-
ground. and to the men of the old Stone Age for his
preferred playmates."

•|Qldor than the Mayflow^. then?"
A trifle— some thousands of yearr

"GoodnessI How can he? Ithou^ti eBiayflower
was bad enough. But what does he do -collect
things?
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**Yci, to some extent; lie ItM a fine adU^;^ -j

BiJyloiii«itiaifet8,«idl-»^^^^*'****^

^r^A?^«^-; *»»o* ftmny little brown and yeUow

-^tdoyo«caUrt?^like your father haa in iS

''The cuneiform writinir? Yea A«T«»M i.-j
^Jfinecoaeetij^^tai^^
things; IwtimncipaUy he rtudies and goes on triM

^«^m the arduaological burine.. in^^go^ put hnn out of conodt with doctoiS^ate goes a lot now. sometimes independently.^^
toe. m the intmrt of some sod^He^^t•^ntific way what dad and I have done fHiT^
^iSr* f:l^«^' I -««. IT^en. to^'iThas

wJr^ii
^*

t.'
««•* <A^-the doctor is.Wa.t tin you see him. I've toW hnn about yoU.

"Then you told him— that is— he know—
•bout the marriage."

imows-

,
"TOy. sure he doesi" Burke's manner was a bit

impatient. "What do you minoiJ^^uJ^
ino K.— * '-tTt »t ^ "uppose, wli«i he's com-mgh,« to.n«htf N„. mind, put on you, p«tti«rt»«k "nd your nreetart mule. I ™,t hta to «e
»*» I n«T«d you • he duJlenged btateringly"^"«nt hm to «e wh.t . t«,„,e I'veg<rS „y!*«».*' you mppoK- coirfi we h,w him to din
««, or wmethingf Could youa»..ge it? I^^



to•* hfantiMiight; but ol ooBwe I could n't— witli-
out ymir knowing beforeiuuid "

J^jn^ Burke!" Juddered the young houie-

'^V .,^ you d«e- when I don't know it"

Why, y-yes. I gueM so. Of coune I could get
tninga I waa sure d, like potato ^lad and—

"

Buxke sat back in his chair.

" But. Helen. I'm afraid~ I don't think— that is.
I m 'most sure Gleason does n't like poUto salad "
he stammered.

^^'
"Doesn'the? Well, he need n't eat it. then. We'U

have aU the more Idt for the next day "

put. Helen, tt—'*
"(ft. I'U have chips, too; don't worry, dear. I'Dgi^hmi somethmg to eaV die promised gayly.
Poywawosel'mgoing to have one ol your siidl

faoids come here, «id then have you ashamed of me?You just wait and sqc!"
"Er, no— no. indeed, of course not." plunged in

her husband feverishly, trying to ward offa^.
h^ "•^eU"-a word he parUcdar^

Several tunes in the Ust two months he had heard
Helen use this word- twice when she had informed

^V^ S^l *'** **** »*«"« «^«" friend* of his
from Ehn HiU had come in their carriage to caU; and
•gam quite often when together on the stn^et they
met some <»e whom he knew. He thought he hated
the word a httle more bitteriy every time he heard it.

n
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THE BQAD TO ONDSBSTANT: i^O
For mnni weeki noir the Dmbys htAhm^^

'-tteul.S^^'' "^ ""*^ but th. «».

**«» the curiodtydSlt^Stt£L^ "

awn. and even webomJltw ' •
•''*™*'

better than aheiaudlfni Xn-ZTw jVj ""•" ""

•taw. He did net li^^Cf^'^*^""^

'«>»ld likeEwT-tn^^ """ "» <•«*"

unconscious.
"e«*««»nx oecauae ft was

h^^^^^^lT^ •«»« tl«t mght, BoAe I»d



STDMBUNG-BLOCXB

Gietioii** probdUe opmkiQ of the D^ atmmi a.*

of tarte. he ewM think rf Bttfe d«. HedWW,
Gtaj«, •«Jd «t th»k *. h«i ^lectod th«l2I!

L JO«iiieheh«l«In»dyejpl»iiied— »Bttki

era. thrtwodd not «w« (to Gl««,) the riot rf^ «d. «d ptok,^ p^fc, i„ u. B^
^!TL^.^'^"**''«*'«5"'«''«M»inth» iSmtehWaehoTOBi-He pulled hinuelfup duinriy.aroou»Hel«h.«ttw„,d.„.

H.h«J,SGta^

rs^rss:
'-"^•^•- Hew-.^^^.

As tlie hour drew near for he ezDected mu^U«™U. B«Ae D«,by. g«.tly tohi.^!^,^'
tanu^ powing more md mwe nmront Hewked

Sf«_«?^ 1»a the pfe.«,e oJ the ev^N« urtfl he h«l .een GleMon th.t Jtemoonh^e
puion^p .U theee p«t week.. Not unta he Cifound hmaelf bubbling over with the thi^ hew»tri to tdk .bout Uut evening h«l h«3JShow ke«ty he h«J nn«d ^^^^^J^
thrt faW. coB«dedUp. And now. J« the «ke 3
l»d h«»or weeki «< oonvewing withM intelligent

-

M
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W«||, of ooune Helen wu inti^JZ-T^V^

^^''^ZnoT *T^^^^e
fastening, of her d«« ™*^ """^ '"« the final

«|» 'Who i. it?' bellowed fatoW ft!Lf.?!^

# « » lau, smooth-shaven man with HnT-V^

"Glad to see you. doctor '» <»;^ i> i_

present you to my wife"
*«> » Mtle. Letme



BTCMBUNG-BLOnEB

to OMet me, too. All BuAe't fciendi «• «, «rd|

1^2!^^. " b««ke in the dimuyed hud>Md.
But tlie viator adwoed quietly. Hill with that

"I «ai veiy sure Burke's frienda are, indeed, v«»

fiiujhed.w,tt. cordial hei,rtin«
that e.«i BuAe Denby'. sen«tive alertirS
find m ,t neither the overwaloumes. of inrincerity
nor the mdifference of disdain.

"«««ceniy

into''S7^^' * °^"** !:***• ^^ *""«» «>d wentmto ^e hvmg room. Burke's stiU apprehenrive

^^^SlTH^^il^ in his friend'sTaie not one^rfUie dismayed horror he had been dre«ling to

-Gleason's a brick." he sifted to himself, tryimr
to^hjstensemusdes. ^As if IdidTJlS^^^ev«y last gmicrack in this miserable room woufdf«riy scream at him the moment he ent^S
Inspite of eveiybody's vt.y evident efforts to have2^7t^ pass off pleasantly, the eveni,n«^^^

^^A m?*^ ^^*°' •* first ATand ill atea«. said httle. Then, as if suddenly 4li«ng h«d^«ia« « a hostess, she tried to r^^t i^^^^ loud and very fast about^Sg that^mto her mmd. reveling espedallyTSnute
detaihi concemmg their own daily Uve^ ,«igiag dl



THE BOAD TO DNI»ei»TANDING

ttewiy from rtorie. <rf the dopmmit and the hoiwe-
raniuhmg on the instaUmeat phu to hOarioua «o-
cooiiti ol her enperienoet with the cookbook and the
aooou]it4KMk.

Vcfy plainly Helen was doing her bert to "show
off. Vnm one to the other she looked, with little
Boda and coquettuh amika.

1.-5.?*??°".^ °""°" ^' •• Yoa.ee now why
Bmkt fell m love with me» don't you? " To Burke
it Mid: "There, now I gue« you ain't aahamed oi
mtV*
Tbt doctor, itffl with the grave nnile and kindly

cyei, hitened politdy, uttering now and then a pleas-
ant word or two, in a way that even the distrau^t
huriiand could not critidae. As for the husband him-
df, between his anger at Helen a d his anger at him-
•df because of his anger at Helen, he was in a woeful
condition of nervousness and ill-humor. Vainly try-
mg to wrest the ball of conversation from Helen's
bungling fingers, he yet felt obliged to laugh in appa-
rent approval at her wild throws. Nor was he unaware
of the sorry figure he thus made of himself. Having
long smce givei\ up all hope of the anticipated chat
with his friend. Lis one aim now was to get the visit
over, and the doctor out of the house as soon as pos-
sible. Yet the very fact that he did want the visit
over and the doctor gone only angered him the more,
and put into his mouth words that were a m >ckery
of cordiality. No wonder, then, that for Burice the
evening was a series of fidgetings, throat-clearings.

... Ml
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•iidBervoai iMgIa that (if he li«i Imt blown it^fa%^ dirtmring to the doctor w th^ were to

At half-pait nine the doctor rose to hit feet
•*WeU. good people, I must go," he announced

cheCTily. (For the lart half-hour the doctor had been
wondering juat how soon he might make that sUte-
ment.) "It's half-past nine."

li^^l '^} "^'^ *•*•»" I"^***^ ^^'
No, mdeed. * echoed Burite -- though Buite had

promptly risen with his guest
''Perhaps not, to you; but to me— *» Hie doctor

let a smile finish his sentence.

/;But you're coming again." guigled Hden.
xou re coramg to dinner. Burke said you was."
Burfe's mouth flew open-but just in time he

mapped It shut. He had remembered that hospitable
husbands do not usuaUy retract their wives' invita-
tions with a terrified "For Heaven's sake, nol"-
Jt

least, not in the face of the prospective guest.
Ueforc he could put the new, proper words into his
mouth, the doctor spdke.

"Thank you. You're very kind; but I'm afraid

'l!lr*£"*?**'^^-^^'»y- MysUyistobevery
short. But I m glad to have had this Uttle visit."
he finished, hokiing out his hand.
A^ again Burke, neither then, nor when he looked

rtraightinto the doctor's eyes a moment later, could
tod aught m word or manner upon which to pin hii
watchful suspicions.



THE BQAD TO VHDESmASDISG
Aennt MMBCBt tke doctor wif im.

"Now I like *M»,'*ihe observed emnli»tic»Uv but

u l^'^J" >*•"'• «*«. «•! there my word

t^^«dW hMUnd. «obg tte lim pretext that
offered itodiM , K,p,,,»t f„ ji, iiritrtioB.
Hden hughed ud d»in«l h« di.aUer..
Aflnght; »tuck<^'tfcen. if yoa like that better.

B«t, for my ptrt. I lik, '.wdl' hert. If. «^:
CZJ* !1';'**^ "dl- there, you «e.' Ae

"blieiiiamed?"
••No."

"How old did you say he wtrnf**

ably.

I did n't wy. I doo't know. TOrty-five. prob-

Why, Burke, what's the matter? What
00 short about?
thought you wanted

are you

Yes.

t you like it that I like him?
me to like your friends

yes. I Imow; and I do. Helen, ofc^
Buike got to his feet and took
tbe tiny ro(Hn.

a nervous turn about



WtmBUNG-BLOCKS

of iiiddeiit«tiActionwM gone from her face. Sh«waa not yawning now.

WMntlnwetohim? Did n't I talk to him. «.djurt lay myself out to entwtain him? Didn't I aakha. to dinner, and—

"

J^^' u®"!** ^'^^ ""^ the word out as

S'v!!?^/????^- T^««*«. Helen! Iw^d"
rf you th^rd have that man come here to dimi^
or come here ever again to hear you- Oh. hang it

•etf about with a despaL^gerture.
*^ "™

Hete came now to her feet Her eyes bla«d.

«aT"**^* ~~ '**'*°*«' ^^^ «»«'" -he panted,
"n. come, come; nonsense. Helen!"
Youwaa."

"Of course I was n't."

"Thai what was the matt«?"
"Nothing; nothing. Helen."

But I tried to do aU right. I tried to make youP-pioud of me." she choxed. "I know lid^Ulk much at firjt. I was scaml and stupid, he was

s^t'sis?"' j^^ ^ *"** °'*>-— Sung abo!;;

Itht^lfc^^^i.'*"*^"™*'^*^ •*»<>«*• ThenI thought how 'shamed you'd be of me. and I just

^n't"^°^ nf iLr^ *^ "*^ •'^o^ j*^^
swl ?~' 5!?* '^ *^* you'd married; and I•posed I was doing what you wanted me to. But
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I aee mm I was n't I wai n't fine aioiigli for your
grand friend. I ain't never fine enough for 'em. But
I don't c««. I hate 'em aU— eveiy one of 'em!
I d rather liave Mn. Jones twice over. She is n't
ashamed of me. I thought I was p-plea^ you; and
now—now—" Her words were lost in a stonn of
•obs.

There was but one thing to be done, of course; and
Buikedidit He took her in his anns and soothed
ttd petted and praised her. What he said he did not
know—nor care, for that matter, so long as it served
ever so sUghUy to dam the flood of Helen's tears.
That, for the moment, was the only thing worth
Uving for. The ^ttoim passed at last, as storms
must; but it was still a teary litti- wife that leocived
her husband's good-night kiss some time later.
Burke did not go to sleep veiy readily that ni^t

In his mmd he was going over his prospective meet-
mg with his friend Gleason the next day.
What would Gleason say? How would he act?

What would he himself say? What ootUd he say?
He couM not very well apologise for—
Even to himself Burke would not finish the sen-

tence.

Apologise? Indeed, no! As if there were anything,
•nyway, to apologise ior! He would meet Gleason

S?*^ " .??^* ^* ^*~^ carry his head high.
There should be about him no air of apology or ap-
peal. By his eveiy act and word he would show that
he was not in need of sympathy, and that he should

100
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rwent oomment He might even ask GleaMm to
dinner. He believed he would ask him to dmner.
Jn no other way, certainly, could he so oanvindngi^
•how how— er— proud he wto of his wife.
Burke went to sleep then.
It had been arranged that the two men should

mert at noon for luncheon; and prompUy on time
Buike appeared at the hotel. His chin was indeed
high, and for the first two minutes he was painfuUy
guarded and sdf^xmsckMis in his bearmg. ButunderAe unstudied natundness of the doctor's manner,
he speedily became his noimal self; and in five
mmutes the two were convening with their old eaM
and enthusiami.

The doctor had with him an Egyptian scarab with
a rarely mteiesting inscription, a new acquisitMHi:
abo « tmy Babylonian tablet of great valr- Tn
both of them Buike was much interested. In
wake then of a five.thousand-yearH)ld stylus, itli
not strange that he forgot present problems.

I m toldng these up to-night for your father to
see. smiled the doctor, after a short silence. "He
wntes me he's got a new Ublet himself; a very old
one. He thmks he's made a discovery on it, too.He swears he's picked out a veritable thumb-mark
on one side."

"Nonsense! Dad's always discovering things."
grmned Burke. "You krow dad."

^^
"But he says this is a sure thing. It's visible with

the naked eye; bv jider the microscope it's won-
101
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derfnl. And— But, never mind! Well we for our-
aetves tcMiight. Yoa 're coming up» of ooune."

"Sure! And I want to see—" The young man
topped abruptly. A painful color had awept to his
forehead. "Er— no. On second thoughts I~I
can't to-night," he corrected. In its resolute em-
phasis his voice bounded almost harsh. "But you—
you're coming to dinner with us— to-morrow niirht
are n't you?" ^^ '

"Oh, no; no, thank you," began the doctor has-
tily. Then, suddenly, he encountered his friend's
tteadfast eye upon him. "Er— that is." he amended
in his turn, "unless you— you are willing to let me
come very infonnally, as I shall have to leave ahnost
ftt once afterwards. I'm taking the eight-thirty train
that evening."

"Very good. We shall eiq>ect you," answered the
younger man, with a curious relaxation of voice and
manner— a rdazation th^t puuled and slightly
worried the doctor, who was wondering whether it

were the relaxation <rf relief or despair. The doctor
was not sure yet that he had rightly interpreted that
steadfast gaae. Two minutes later, Burke, once
again self-conscious, constramed, and with his head
high, todc his leave.

On his way back to work Burke berated himself
soundly. Having deliberately bound himself to the
martyrdom of a dinner to his friend, he was now in-
sufferably angry that he should regard it as a roar-
tyrdom at aU. Also he knew within himself that

ion
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thoe leemed* for the momeiit, nothing that he would
not give to q>end the coming evening in the quiet
resthihieM of hit father's library with the doctor
and an Egyptian scarab.

As if aU the Egyptian scarabs and Babylonian
tablets in the world eould balance the scale with
Helen on the other side I
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Or ooone the inevitable -appened. However neartwo rMds may be at the start, if they diverge evero^tly and keep rtraight ahead, there is bound
to be m tune aU the worid between them.^ Ae case of BuAe and Helen, their roads never
atarted together at aU: they merely crossed; and
»t the crossmg came the wedding. They were miles
•pijrt at the start-miles apart in tastes, traditions,
and environment In one respect only were they
•like: undisciplined self-indulgence- a likeness thatmeant only added differences when it came to the
crossing; and that made it all the more nearly im-
po«Mble to merge those two diverging roads into one

a!i M^i!rt°i"*r^* **" to wedded happiness.M his life Burice had consulted no one's will but

t^„r^; •/!?,,
°°* ^^ °**^ to walk when hewanted to sit still, nor to talk when he wanted to

read; e^iecuUly as the one who wanted him to walkand to talk happened to be a willful young personwho all A«. hfe had been in the habit ofw^and
talking when she wanted to.

^^
Burke, accustomed from babyhood to leaving his

betongings wherever he happened to d«H> them, wastat suipnsed and then angry that he did not find
104



in^'BRGING WAYS
Oim Bjagkajy wrtom^ to thdr proper pl«se^ «

•ath^ww. It ••ved. great deal of work.
Even 80 simple a matter as the temperature of .deepm^ioom had its difficulties. BurlTlikedtfr

S'Zt^-if™*^^*^ Helen, trmS

«id tired. ,t « appalling what a r^igeoH^ec^^
rn^e mere opemng and diutting of a window.
Burke was surprised, annqyed. and dismayed

S^i^!?fr^ *** ^^^-WobtmentsC3^W how to take them graceful^. Thisbdngn^

mamcd Me. was to be a new wonder every dav an

nTtr"*^*"?^^^- It~neitSX.lJ;i^n^™ a matt« o« never^ding adjustment.^^«. «id eocmomy. And he hated them aU. In

hat^d^ It madeafeUowfeel cheap andmeanEven Helen was not what he had thought she wasHe was ashamed to own it. even to himsS btrtth^was a good deal about Helen that he did ni\^ate was not careful about her appearance. She^'
loose, sloppy things she sometimes wore, and he
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J*ai^«Ued tlio^cu^^
SheWM inllful and fretful. «id die cerUinty did not

I^K 5^***.!?^- ^«W-P«rt,hedidnottliirh

thing about running « iunple home.
Then th<^ was her constant chatter. Was she

^.J^u^^ happening, of her woA? A feUow^ted toh^ something, when he came home ti,^

wlrtW?r '*^^*" ***** **»• «««e didn't

«^ *^ ^'^^^ '*»'»^ *>^ <«J«r. « that themon^ was out.

^^y'.,^*^«^»«^ to be good company, cheerful.^" Her^ ^^ **" old^TiarkirTd
wttance? Her talk now was a meaningless chatter

of ev^rthmg under the smi. chiefly revolvingi^d
wLT. M2!: *??"^* eveiything w2'^^
what she expected. Great ScottI As if A« had notfcmnd some thing, differeuti TAo* evidently w«
J^f^n^T"-**^*^'^*- B«* talking about
It aU the tune did not help any.

^^
would be only the newspaper account of the lat^tmi^cr; and l^en she would want to talk about tiTtShe never read anything worth whfle.

J^ rt was for this, this being married to Helen,^t he had pven up so much: dad. his home, eveiy^thmg. She didn't appreciate it^ Hden didn^
106
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She did aot right«y ertm»te wUt he WM bang BMMk

Th«t thete wm any eq>ecua meaning in all thia
that he hiniMlf ihould take to heart-that thete
wii aiv coune open to him but righteou. di«jcmtent
•ndrebdlwn-- never occurred to Burke. Hia train-mg <Vwrtec c^e« wd toy shotguns had taught
hun nothing ol the traditional "two bean " "bw"
and "fofbeju-." The marriage ceremony had not

thetic. It had meant the "I wiU" of Mlfninv.
tif^,notthe"IwiU"ol .elf-discipline. That Helen
ought to change many of hm traits and habits he
WMConvinced. That there might be some in him-
•elf that needed changing, or that the mere fact of
hu havmg married Helen might have entailed upon
himself certain obligations as to making the best of
what he had deKberately chosen, did not once occur
to him.

As for Helen— Helen was facing her own disiUu-
wons. She was not tiying now to be the daintily
gowned wife welcoming her husband to a weU-kept
home. She had long since decided that that was im-
poMible— on sixty dollars a month. She was tired
of being a martyr wife. Even the Uurel wreath of
praise had lost its aUurement: she would not get it
probably, even if tdie earned it; and. anyway, she
would be dead from trying to get it. And for her
part she would rather have some fun whUe she was
living.

107
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g» m w»aL He jiut ymOtd to nad or atudv n.

OumforhJl ^"*^°^'«"yoMwork

her bet hat with Ihe^^.!^^ T*^^
to be inirt .. k_-J^ T^ ^^' •»<' «he had tried

how to^ But^ "^ entertaining « ahe knew

rf»r<^uld nS^^o^^^^ <rf CO-
OT twice. But Burite^H .r* ^^ «""*• *»»**«umuMce gaid she must not do that. It

108



jTrJ°*» •» *'>«y *«wW come ttoMehJ

fc- ^..I— on tte^^.teS,*^*T^Thmt womanahnnh^^! k j "'' "'«<'•

tbv did come. ShTCwSl H^"!^?'"""•"^ "be did n<n«d«rSTt. .
°°* "**"y

fta« ««p. und . downoth«STal^
•^ ^.^i^l^f "n' "^^ "«^-

tlu>sleich-rid<. .»j»il^ . "* '">''« «nd
.nj7kl!!r* ™" *°*«^ ™»"nw in «n Uw tim.
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it whether she was hungry or not, jurt to f|nte hhn.
As if ahe did n't squeeie eveiy penny till it fairly
hrieked, now; and M if anybody could make ten dol-
lars a week go further than she did! To be sure, at
first she had been silly and extravagant, running up
bills, and bonowing of Mrs. Jones, as she did. And
of course she was a little unreasonable and childish
about keeping that account-book. But that was
only at the first, when she was quite Ignorant and
inexperienced. It was very different now. She kept
a cash account, and most of the time it came right.
How she wished she had an allowance, though! But
Burke utterly refused to give her that. Said she'd
be extravagant and spend it all the first day. As
if she had not learned better than that by bitter ex-
perience! And as if anything could be worse than
the way they were trying to get along now, with
her teasing for money all the time, and him insisting
<m seeing the bills, uid thai asking how they eould
manage to eat so many eggs, and saying he should
think she used butter to oU the floors with. He did
n't see how it could go so fast any other way!
And was n't he always tellmg her she did not man-

age right? And did n't he give her particular fits one
day and an awful lecture on wastefulness, just be-
cause he happened to find half a loaf of mouldy
bread in the jar? Just as if A« did n't spend some-
thing—and a good big something, tool— oo all

those dgan he smoked. Yet he flew into fits orw a
bit of mouldy braul of her*.
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To be Muc, wlioi alw cried, he called l»i'»»t|f a
brute, and Mud he did n't mean it, and it was only
because he hated so to have her pinching and saving
all the time that it made him mad— raving mad.
«: nsf 98 if she was to blame that they did not have
any moue) I

But sbe was to blame, of course, in a way. If it
I ad not been for her, he would be living at home with
all the money he wanted. Sometimes it came to her
with sickening force that maybe Burke was think-
mg that, too. Was he? Could it be that he was
sorry he had married her? Very well— her chin
came up proudly. He need not sUy if he did not
want to. He could go. But— the chin was not so
high, now— he was all there was. She had nobody
butBuricenow. Cou/«Iitbe—
She believed she would ask Dr. Gleason some time.

She liked the doctor. He had been there several
tmes now, and she felt real well acquainted with
him. Perhaps he would know. But, after all, she
was not going to worry. She did not believe that
really Burke wished he had not married her. It was
only that he was tired and fretted with his work. It
would be better by and by, when he had got ahead
a little. And of course he would get ahead. They
would not always have to live like this!

It was in March that Burke came home to dinner
one evening with a radiant face, yet with an air of
^<^onried excitement.
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wwer to lilt wife*! qoettiaoi.
'*Sentforyoa!"

toZt..?* " "'* '-y •* »~" "O-- He w«,u

"Helen! Not go to my fstherF**
Hden quakeda Uttle under the file in her hiidbttd's<g^; but ihelieW her ground.

«^nn«>«<l«

wSrhLr- ««•• *-^ 3^ «ke dirt You

Imgoingtohnn. That'.enough for me to know--
^Pi«ent. retorted the num. getting to hi. feet,•nd leavmg hu dinner ahnort untaxed.
Hatf an hour Uter he appeared before her. fredJy

to follow • bath and f«di garment, a. aJ^
coni|equaioe. "Come, dudon. give u. • ki»." he
<^W^;"«iddoo't«tupforme:ImiOrbeUte."

My. but am»t we fixed up!" pouted Helen jeal-oudy^^ d.ouW think you wa. going to .eeC
"I am." lau«^ed Burke boyidily. "Dad war my
^a^l^J^.^' Good-bye! Vm off/

Good-bye," Helen', hp, rtill pouted, and her^« burned wmberiy a. die Mt back in her diair.OuU^e the houae Burke diw » h«g breath, and
yet a k)nger one. It Kwned a. if he could not inhale
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DIVERGING WAYS
deeply cawu^ the crisp, bradngair. Then, with an
eager stnde that would cover the distance in little
more than half the nsual time, he set off toward Elm
*

There was only j<^ous anticipation in his
face now. The worry was aU gone. After aU. had
not Brett saMi that this iUness <rf dad's was noilSg
senous? ^^
For a week Burke had known that somethmg

was wrong- that his father was not at the WokT
In vam had he haunted office doors and corridors
foragfamspeofafacethatneverappeared. Thenhad
come the news that John Dcnby was ffl. Aparalya-
mg fear clutched the son's heart

f-«v»-

Was this to be the end, then? Was dad to— die
•nd never to know, never to read his boy's heart?WastoUie end of aU hopes of some dayLnTSe^d lo<* of love and pride in his father's ey^\en
It would, indeed, be the end of- everything, if dad
died; for what was the use of struggling.^li,aining
every nerve to make good, if dad was not to belh«e
lo— Jmowr

h„S^J^ !* Ais point that Burice, in spite of his

i^-^^ '/f?*
<rf his very Uvely doubU as to the

Z^l^i'i ^J^^^^*^ ahnost determined togo hmisdf to the old home and demand to see Id.

Mr^' ?.: '"f^ ? *^*'^^« Brett's wonderw
Jul message that his father wirf«d to see hhn, and tlShe was not, after aU. fataUy or even serioudy iU.
Dad was not going to die. then; and dad wished

toseehim-iPMJWtoseehimI
«« '^^
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Bmke drew in his breath now agftin, and ilH>iinded
vptht great stone steps of Denby Mansion, two at
a time. The next minute, for the first time since his
marriage the summer before, he stood in the wide,
familiar hallway.

Benton, the old butler, took his hat and coat; and
the way he took them had in it aU the flattering def-
erence of the well-trained servant, and the raptur-
ous joy of the head of a house welcoming a dear
wanderer home.
Burke looked into the beaming old face and shin-

ing eyes~ and swallowed hard before he could utter
an unsteady "How are you, Benton?"
"I'm very well, sir, thank you, sir. And it's glad

I am to see you. Master Burke. This way, please.
The master's in the library, sir."

Unconsciously Burke Denby lifted his chin. A
long-lost something seemed to have come back to
him. He could not himself have defined it; and he
certainly could not have told*why, at that moment,
he should suddenly have thought of the supercilious
face of his hated "boss" at the Works.
Behind Benton's noiseless steps Burke's feet sank

into luxurious velvet depths. His eyes swept from
one dear familiar object to another, in the great,
•ofUy lighted haU, and leaped ahead to the open
door of the Ubrary. Then, somehow, he found him-
self face to face with, his father in the dear, weU-
remonbered room.

"Well, Buike, my boy, hrw ire you?"
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They woe the same words that had been spoken

months before m the President's office at the Denby
foDu Works, and they were spoken by the same voice.
They were spoken to the accompa^ument of an out-
stretched hand, too, in each case. But, to Burke
who had heard them on both occasions, they wen!
as diffwent as darkness and daylight. He could not
have defined it, even to hin;self ; but he knew, the
mmute he grasped the outstretched hand and looked
into his father's eyes, that the hated, impenetrable,
insunnountoble "waU" was gone. Yet there was
nothmg said, nothing done, except a conventional
Just a htUe matter of business, Burite, that I

wanted to talk over with you," from the elder man:
and an equaUy conventional "Yes, sir," from his
aoa.

Then the two sat down. But, for BuAe, the whole
world had burst si ddenly into song.

It was, indeed, a simple mat'3r of business. It
was not even an important one. Ordinarily it would
have been Brett's place, or even one of his assist-
ants

.
to speak of it. But the Phjsident of the Denby

Iron Works took it up point by point, and dwelt
lovmgly on each detail. And Burke, his heart one
wUd pean of rejoicmg. sat with a grave countenance
hstemng attentively.

And when there was left not one smaU detaU upon
whidi to pin another word, and when Burke was be-jmnmg to dread the moment of dismissal, John
Denby turned, as if casuaUy, to a small ' y tablet
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on tbe desk new him. And Bni^e, fdlowing V .

father into a five-thoofand-yftar-okl past to decipher
a Babylonian thumb-print, kwt all fear ol that diead

Later came old Benton with the ale and the little

cakes that Borice had always loved. With a piessuie
of his thumb, then, John Denby switched off half
the lights, and the two, father and son, sat down
before the big fireplace, with the cakes and ale be-
tween theni on a low stand.

Bdiind the centaiy-old andirons, the fire leaped
and cradded, throwing weird shadows ovw the
beamed ceiling, the book-lined walls, the cabinets
of onios, bringing out here and there a bit of gold
tooling behind a ^bss door or a glinting flash frinn

bronieorporcdain. With a bod^r at ease and a mind
at rest, Buike leaned back in his chair with a long-
drawn si^, each tinging sense ecstaticaUy respon-
MTe to evenr charm ol light and shade and luxury.

Half an hour later he rose to go. John Denby, too,
lose to his feet

"You'll come agam, of course," the father said,

as he held out his hand. For the first time that
evening there was a faint touch of constraint in his
manner. "Suj^xmc you come to dinner— Sunday.
WiUyou?"

"Surely I wiU. and be glad—" With a swift suige
ol embarrassed color Buike Denby stopped short.
In one shamed, shocked instant it had come to him
that he had f<»gotten Helen —/oryoMm herl Not
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for a long hour lud he even remembered that there
was such a person in existence. "Er— ah— that
is," he began again, stammeringly.
An odd expression crossed John Denb/s counte-

nance.

"clS^niSt'""'
****^* ^"^ ^**" ^^" ^ "^•

flJ?"^
mumbled an inooheitnt something and

fled. The next moment he found hhnself in the hall
with Benton, deferential and solicitous, holding his

Again out in the crisp ni^t air, Burke drew a long
breath. Wasittrue? Had dad invited him to dii^
ner next Sunday? AndwUk Hdenf What had hap-
pened? Had dad's heart got the better of his pride?
Had he decided that quarreling did not pay? Did this
mean the b<;ginning of the end? Was he ready to
take his son back into his heart? He had not said
anythmg; f«.%. He had just talked in the usual

^*?^.*'. .°*****^^ happened. But that would
be hke dad. Dad hated scenes. Dad would never
say: I m sorry I was so harsh with you; come back-you and Helen. I want you!"— and then fall to
crying and kissing like a woman. Dad would never
do that.

It would be like dad just to pick up the thread of
the old comradeship exacUy where he had dropped
It months ago. And that was what he had se<aned
tobe domg that evening. He had talked just as he
used to talk— except that never once had he men-
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turned—mother. Burice renMo^Mfed this now, and
wondered at it. It wm to ananud— in dad. Wfid
he done it purpoody? Wm there a hidden meaning
bade of it? He himaelf had not liked to think of
mother, lately; yet. somehow, s^e aeemed always to
be in his mind. In q>ite oi hiiasdf he was always
wondering what she would think of— Helen. But,
surely, dad—
With his thou^to in a diszy whirl of ezdtement

and questionings, Burke thrust his key into the lode
and let himself into his own apartment.
The hall— never had it looked so hopelessly cheap

and small. Burke, still under the spell of Benton's
iolidtous ministrations, jericed o£F his h>>' and coat
and hung them up. Then he strode inU ^ living-

nxMn.

Hden, fully dressed, was ntting at the table, read-
ing a maganne.

*'Hullo! Sitting up, are you, chicken?" he greeted

her, brushing her cheek with his lips. "I told you
not to; but maybe it's just as well you did—

I

might have waked you," he laughed boyishly.

"Guess what's happened!"
"Got a raise?" Hden's voice was eager.

Her husband frowned.

"No. I got one last month, you know. I'm get-

ting a hundred now. What more can you expect—
in my position?" He spoke coldly, with a tinge of

sharpness. He was wcmdering why Helen always
managed to take the sest out trf anything he was
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^to da, or »«y. Then, with « obvioo. effort t
VBd • mvited \u to dinner next Sunday— both of

"To dinner! Only to dinner?"

^^y to dinnerl Great Oesar. Helen- onifcr to

JJlf' ^ *^** ^"^^ '^ ®"**'- It i»«t make, memad tosee you jump and run and be so pleased over
just * dinner, when it ought to be for every dinner
and aU the tune; and you know it."
"But, Helen, H is n't the dinner. It's that—that

dadc«.«." TheWsvoicesoftened,andbecamenot
quite steady. "That maybe he's foigiven me. That

to know. Oh, Helen, I've mined him so! I've—"
But his wife interrupted tartly.
"WeU, I ^ould think 't was time he did fonnveyou-and I'm not saying I think there was iy.

thmgtofoigiye^ either. There would n'thavebe^Ttf
he had n't tried to interfere with what was our «;»busmess— yours and mine."

wl!?*^/^ * v'^ •^^*^- ^"^«' »«>ki°« very^te ajid^. had gottohi. feet, andwmLvS
restlessly about the room.

"^^um^

^^','^ y«» t*>»khe was-givingin?" aakedHefan

"He was vray kind."
"What did you tell him?"
"What do you mean?"
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"About the dinner, Sunday."
*'I don't know, exactly. I said— aometlung; yes

Itfcink. I meant it for yes— then/* Themanspoke
with sudden utter weariness.

Therewas another brief silence. A dawning shiewd-
ness was oommg into Helen's ^es.

"<Mi, ol course, yes. We'd want to go," she mur-
mured. " It migki mean hewas giving in,couldn't it?

"

There was no reply.

"Do you think he vxu giving in?"
Still no rq>ly.

Hdea scowled.

"BuriK, why in the worid d<m't you answer me?"
die demanded crossly. "You were talkative enough
aramuteago,whenyoucamein. I should think you
might have enough thought of my interests to want
us to go to Uve withyour father

,
if there 's any chance

olit And while 'twould n't be my way to jump the
mmute he held out his hand, yet if this dinner really
means that we'B be going up there to live pretty
aoon, why—

"

'

u,"^*"*^'"
®"** ^"** ^«^ ^T>'y. as if fnana

blow. Can t you see anything, or talk anything,
Iwt our going up there to Uve? It's enough forme
that dad just looked at me to-ni^^t with the old lookm his eyes; that somehow he's smashed that con-
founded waU between us; that— But what's the
use? Never mind the dinner. We won't go"

'•Nonsense, Burire! Don't be silly. Of course
we re gomgl I would n't min it for the world—
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mdcr the dicomsUnocs." And Helen, with an air
of finality. ro«5 to her feet to prepare for bed.
Her huaband. looldng after her with ^ea that

were hatf reagned, half rebeUious, for the second
time tiiat evemng gave a iigh ol utter weariness and
tunied away.

^
Thqr went to the dinner. Helen became really

very mtaerted and enthuriaatic m her preparati«i
for It; and even Bnrke. after a time. ««ned^ regain
a httle of hi. oW eagerness. They had. to be^
ne«ly a quarrel over the dress and hat that Helen
wished to wear. But after some argun^mt. and not
a few tears, she yielded to her husba 's none too
gently expressed abhorrence of the hat in question
(whidi was a new one), and of the dress- one he
had always disliked.

^^'But I wanted tomake agood impression," pouted

"Exactly! So do I want yon to." returned her hus-
band significantly. And there the matter ended.
Itwasnotasuccess— that dinner. Helen, intent

flJT^ i?.
."«*^ impression." veiy plainly

tried to be admirmg. entertaining, and solicitous of
her hosts wietfare and hi^pmess. She resulted in
being nauaeatingly fiattering. pert, and inquisitive.
John Dcnby. at first very evidentiy determined to
give no just cause for criticism of his own behavior,
was the perfection of courtesy and cordiality. Even
when. Uter. he was unable quite to hide his annoy-
ance at tiie persistent and assiduous attentions and
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questioiif of his daugfater-in-Uw, he wm yet courte-
01U, though in umniataluble retreat.

Burke Denby— poor Burke! With every sense
and sensitiveness k^ed to instant response to each
tone and word and gesture ol the two before him.
each passing minute was, to Burke, but a greater
t<Mlure than the <Mie preceding it. L<Hig before
dinner was over, he wished himself and Helen at
home; and as so<m as was decently possible after the
meal, he peremptorily suggested d^»arture.

"I could n't stand it! I could n't stand it another
mmute," he told himself passionately, as he hurried
tUka. down the long dm-shaded walk leading to the
•treet **But dad— dad was a brick! And he asked
us to crane again. Agmnl Good Heavens! As if

I'd go through that again! It was so much worse
ttsre than at home. But I'm glad he did n't put her
in mother's chair. I don't think even I could have
atood that— to-day!"

"Well, that's over," murmured Helen compla-
cently, as they turned into the pufcilic sidewalk,—
"and well over! Still, I did n't enjoy myself so very
much, and I don't believe you did, either," she
laughed, "else you would n't have been in such a
taking to get away."
There was no answer. Helen, however, evidently

aure of her ground, did not seem to notice. She
yawned pleasantly.

"Guess I'm sleepy. Ate too much. Tiwisagood
dinner; and, just as I told your father, things always
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tMte eq)edally good wlien yoo don't get much «t
home. iMuditonpuipoie. I tluMi^tmaybe 'twould
make him think."

StiU ailenoe.

Helen turned ihafply and peeied into her hut-
band's face.

"What'f the matter?" the demanded mispicioualy.
"Why are you so ^um?"
Burke, instantly alert to the danger of having an-

other scene such as had followed Gleason's first visit,

desperately ran to cover.

"Nothing, nothing!" He essayed a gay smile, and
succeeded. "I'm stupid, that's all. Maybe I'm
sleepy myself."

"It can't be you're put out 'cause we came away
80 early! You suggested it yourself." Her eyes were
StiU suspiciously bent upon him.
"Not a bit of it! I wanted to come."
She relaxed and iock her gaze <^ his face. The

unmistakable sincerity in his voice this last time had
carried conviction.

"Hm-m; I thought you did," she murmured con-
tentedly again. "Still, I was kind of scared when
you proposed it. I did n't suppose 't was proper to
eat and run. Mother always said so. Do you think
he minded it— your father?"
"Not a bit!" Buike, in his thankfuhiess to have

escaped the threatened scene,was enabled to speak
lightly, ahnost gayly.

'Hm-m. Well, I'm glad. I would n't have wanted
19S
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• ^gmnty; but Belm'i eye wew tamed «w»y;
•iid^ a moBiart'. p«,«» d» d..,,ged the wibject— to her ImsbMid'i infinite lelieL
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A BOma OF INK

BuBSB Dbot did not attempt to deceive himself
after tiiat Simday dmoer. His maniage liad been
a mistake, and lie knew it He was disappointed,

mgiy. He told h&nseif that he was
that he still knred Heioi deaiiy-.

on<7 he did not like to be with her now. She made
him nerroas, and robbed hhn the wrong way. Her
mood never seemed to fit m with his. She had so
many litiie ways

—

Somethnes he toU himsetf initably that he bo>
lie^ that,if itweieabjgthmff ffiwacrime that
Helen had witmnitted. he could be heroic and for-
giving, and glory in it Bat forever to battle i^ainst
a snooesrion ol never-ending irritations, always to m-
oouater the friction of anti^prnktie aims and ideals
—it was maddening. He was ashamed of hhns^,
ofoomse. He was ashamed of k»ts of thin^i that he
saidanddid. Bat he cooM not he^ an explosion now
and then. He felt as if somewhen, within hhn, wae
an irresistible force driving him to it
And the pHy of HI Was he not faideed, to be

pitiedr Vfhai had he not given up? As if it wer«
his fault that he was now so (HsOhisioaed! He had
nqtposed tibat maniiVe with Helen wouU be a fieah
joy erery moning, a new del%ht every evenh^
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•a unht^gn^U gloiy of hmbym-^jviA bang

Now— he did not mwt to be together. He did
iwl wjnt to go home to frethibeif. fault-findiiw.
«*^;en«ne«. and pefpetoai criticimi. He wanted to
go home to peace and haimony. big, quiet loomB.
•wnmti that knew their bMinem. and- dad
And that waa another thmg— dad. Dad had

bjeanght. He hunadl had been wrong. But that
Adnot mean that H waa eav to own up that he hadb«n wrong. Somethnea he haidly knew which cutAe deeper: thrt he had been prmd wrong, thus
fcwag hk happfaem. or that hia father had been
joved ijght, thus placing hhn in a poaitioii to hear
the hated "I toW yon ao."

Hiat Helen could never make hhn happy Buike
waa cooTmceo . Never had he leahaed this so
Wfyassmoet ? b«r at his father's table that
gmday. Never h ' her "ways" so irritated him.
NevCT had he so ^.^jnantly realiaed the significance
ofwhat he had lost— and won.. Never had he
been so ashamed-or ao ashamed because he was
jdMimed-as on that day. Never, he vowed, wodd
He be placed in the same position agam.
As to Helen's side of the matter— Burke quite

foigot that thero waa such a thmg. When one is so

forhhnaetf. Havmg never bee.m the haWt of takmg
«BMfweable medhjfaie. he did not know how totaS
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ft BOW. Brnnag been ahnqw aoenitoned to eon-
aider only hinadf, he cooiiderad omly hmudf now.
That Helen, too» mjght be diM|»pQinted and duOliiI
aoned never oociuved to ban.

It wie petbapt nmontb later tbat another mvHaP
tion to dinner came from John Denby. This time
Bufke did not atatter out a joyoiM. incoherent accept-
Mice. He declined ao promptly and emphaticaUy
thathe quite foigot hia mannen. for the moment, and
had to attadi to the end of bia refuaal a buRMd and
meffectual "Er-thank you; you aw veiy kind,
I m auiel * He looked up then and met bia fatber'a
cyea. But inatantly bia gaae dropped.

Jt^H^T.^'^ i« not weU at all. dad," be
•oil further addeu. nenroualy. "Of course I 'U apeak
to her. But I don't think we can come."
ThCTcwaaamoment'apauae. Then, veiy gravely,

John Denby aaid: "Oh. I «n ««y, ^,» ^"^^
Buike, with a audden tightening of bia throat

turned and walked away.
^^

"He did n't laugh, be did n't aneer. he did n't lookonyW. caily juat plain aony.'' choked the young man

n r*!?*^.*^*"- »«*!»• Jurt-underatood."
Burke "apoke to Helen" tbat night.
"Father adced ua to dinner next Sundav: birt—

I«ud I didn't think we couM go. WbiTyou
r^ •fS'^ '^°'* think you'd want to
go. and— I did n't want to go myself

."
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BAjliwwedttdpaoted.

"N«^ I thought not,%Ul SSL
°°'"

Helen nid ihe <fid not MTt-.T' j 7™' •'"^

lo all appemaoes John Denby and kk -«. k j

«Sl^qSS^..fZ? "If^''
-•**^'

Tbeie

giving"

P^ty to talk about
_, and V'-'

•

hat now.

^niwewweallthe
*»^ffl«". Buikewas

thflwdays.
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wiMdr^mwMg^ Often, to Burke'. mfimteiT
hi. fate coowdted him •bout mutter. „d thi^s
q^tehjyoodh««««Ipo«tion.andriKmedm^
wy. hi. iW»ovri ol hi. «m's p,og.«„. Helen, th"nmmage, and the Dale Stww^ iw-ZT i^
m««4l3Lli # i^^«^^ ****"* "^« "'«» nevermentaaied— for which Burke wa. thankful

«id B«S^"k- •S,"^*^ I'd want to hear.-«id Burke to hmi.elf. at time.. "Andl-/can»t
jjV^^^Jhmg *. w«it. to hear. Bert forget it- tf

Te -fbi«et it- .eemed. indeed, in the* day^ to be

f^l'^^'i^^ Alw.,. had Burke «^ to^^etttmg.. IWhedayhi.rix.month«Idfi«!

^^^ to thrurt out of «^t and mindr«y^ that ami<ved-andHekn and mairi^

i^^T^Z^'^T^' Syrt«naticaUr^

deed. wa.notimUkethatofa«aaU Uqt who. weaiy of
l^g«^<rfmj»W«.crie.,«Oh.oomeXt'.p^^
^m^. I*">«~dorthi.f»-.n.ttitSl^^

Jf^™ not oondudve to happine... dU^^hMi»df <» for any one elae-particulariy a. thegamehe WM playing wa. marriage. iiotmarbL. *^
^ue street flat had wttled into a monotony of di.-

JPP^toJ and far from weU. drawedtCSi S^'^^^-^^ <JV by day. widunTeS^SlLt H
lf9
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li!

ivcie momiBg, and each moniiig tiittt it woe lugllt---

• ftate ol miiid •CMoely oandacrre to hiiipiiien on
hetptaet.

Fw an that Builce was sway lo many eveningi

now, Hden was not so lonefy as she had been in the
wpnag; tat hi Mrs. Jones's i^aoe had come a new
neighbor, Mrs. Cobb. And Mn. Cobb was even
blister and more ongniai than Mn. Jones ever

was, and Hekn hked her vciy much. She was a
mine d information as to hoasekeeiMng seorets, and
she was teadung Helen how to make the soft and
dainty little garments that woold be needed m No-
vember. But die talked even more kradly than Mrs.
Jones had talked; aod her kugh was nearly always
the first sound that Burke heard across the hall

evoy mining. Moteover, she possessed a jdiono-

gra|A whidi, according to Helen, iilayed ^'perfectly

grand tunes"; and some one of thoe tunes was usu-

ally the first thing that Burke heard every night when
hecamehome. So he called her coarse and ndqr, and
dedared she was even worse than Mn. Jones; iHiere-

at Hdlen retorted that of ccrarse he would n'< like

her, if «A0 did— vdiich (while possiUy true) did not
make him like dthor her or Mn. Cobb any better.

The baby came hi November. It was a little girl.

Helen wanted to call her ''Vivian Mabelle." She
said she tlnnii^t that ma a swell name, and that it

was the name of her favnite iMfoine in a perfectly

grand book. But Burke directed strenuously. He
dedared very emphatically that ik> dau^ter of his
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iboidd hftve tofo through life tagged likea vaudevflW
lly-by-night.

Of coune Helen cried, and of ooune Burke felt

aahamed of himaelf. Helen's tears had always been
a potent wea|Mm— thou^, from over-use, they wece
fast losing a measure of their power. The first time
he saw her cry, the foundaticms of the earth •miV be-
neath him, and he droiq>ed into a fathomless abyss
from which he thought he would never rise. It was the
same the next time, and the next. The fourth time,
as he felt the now familiar sensation of sinking down,
down, down, he outflung dtspetBie hands and found
anuneqMctedsupport-— his temper. After that it

was always with him. It helped to tinge with right-

eous indignation his despair, and it kept him from
utterly meltmg into weak subserviency. Still, even
yet, he was not used to them— his wife's tears.

Sometimes he fled hem them; s<Hnetimes he endured
them in dumb despair behind set teeth; sometimes he
raved and ranted in a way he was always ashamed
of afterwards. But still they had the power, in a
measure, to make his heart like water within him.
So now, about the baby's name, he called himself

a brute and a beast to bring tears to the eyes of the
little nK>thar— toward whom, since the baby's ad-
voit, he fdt a remwseful tenderness. But he still

mainf uned that he could have no man, or woman,
call his dau^ter *'Vivian Ilabelle."

"But I diottld think you'd let me name my own
baby," wailed his wife.

Ml
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Brake looked bft^ a hasty wotd and anmned hfa
pet "Ill-be-iMitieot-if-^t-kiUs-me" air.

^'Andyooahan name it,** he soothed her. "Listenl
Here are pencQ and paper. Now, wiHe down a whole
lot of names that you'd Hke, and ITI promise to se-
lect one of them. Then yoaH be naminff the babv
allright. See?"

^^ ^

' Hden did not "see," quite, that she would be nam-
ing the baby; but, knowing from past eqierience of
her husband's tonper that resistanoe would be un-
pleasant, she obediently took the paper and qwnt
some tone writing down a lut of names.
Brake frowned a good deal idien he saw the Ust,

and dedaied that it was pretty poor inddngs, and
that he ou^t to have known better than to have
bound hinurif to a silly-fooi promise like that. But
he chose a name (he said he wodd keep his word, of
eourse), and he selected ''Dorothy IQisabeth" as
being less impossible than its acooDnMoyiag **Venu."
'*Vk>lets," and *«Caarissa Murieb."
For the first few months after the baby's advent,

Burke spent mudi more time at home, and seemed
very evidently to be trying to pay especial attention
to his wife's comfort and welfare. He was proud of
the baby, and declared it was the cutest UtUe kid
going. He poked it in its ribs, thrust a tentotive fin-
ger into the rose-leaf of a hand (emitting a triumph-
ant chuckle of delist when the rose-leaf became a
ti^tiy cfaitdiing little fist), and even aflowed the
baby to be placed one or twioe hi his rather reluctant

IM
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ndhtM moM, But, for the moct part, he oon-
tented hnnMll with merdy hK»dng «t it. and aakiM
h<m looii It woidd wdk and talk, and when wouwlt
grow its teeth and hair.

Buike wa. feding feaOy quite keenly these days
the sokimiity ud responsihiUty <rf fatherhood. He
had called mto being » new soul. A Mttle life was in
his hands to train. By and by this tiny pink roU ol
humanity would be a prattling child, « little girl, a
young hdy. And aU the way she wouW be turaL
to hnn for oompaniooship and guidance. It be-
hoowlhini, mdeed, to look weU to himself, that he
should bem an ways a fit pattern.

ItwasasoJemnthoui^t No mow tempers, tan-
tnims.andiBq>atienoe. No mote idle rqiinings and
«»ele« w«rets. What mattered it if he were disilhi-
noned and heartsick? Did he want this child of his.
this beautifal dandier, to grow up in such an at-
moqjhere? Neverl At once, thcrefotc, he must begin
to cultuFate patience, contentment, tranquillity, and
calmness of soul. He, the pattern, must be aU things
that he would wish her to be. ^\
And how delightful it would be when she was old

enough to meet him on his own ground— to be a
companimi f«r him, the companion he had not loundm his wifel She would be pretty, of course, swe.^temp^ and cheerful. (Was he not to train her^) ShewouW be capable and sensible, too.
Hewouldseetothat. Tonoman.inthefuture.should
she bring the teagedy of disifluaionment that her

1»
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aiotlMr had broogiit to Mm. No, iodbedl For that

BiAlter, hoirevw, lie alioald not let lier nutfry any one

foraknigtime. HeiboiikilMfpli&TliimMtf. Fnliaps
he would not let lier marry at alL He did not tibink

much of this marriage btuinett, anywiqr. Not that

he was going to show that feeUng any looger now,
of oourw. From now on he waa to diow only calm
oontcBtment and tnmquiUity of mniI, no mattor what
the cireumstanoee. Was he not a father? Had he
not, in the hollow of his hand, a precioiis young life

to train?

Again all tMo was veiy well in themy. But in prac-

tice

—

Dorothy Kisabeth was not nz months old befti^

theyoung father discovered that parenthood changed
oonditiaDs, not peof^. Hef^ jostasuritatedatthe
way Hden buttered a whole sHoe of bread at a time,

and said *'sweD*' and **you was," as before; just as

fanpatient because he could not buy idiat he wanted

;

just as annoyed at tlwpuri^cudiion on the red sda.
He was surfoised and dis^^pdnted. He tcdd him-

self that he had mpp^ i that when a fdlow made
good rescduticms, he as given some diow of a
diance to keq^ them. But as if any one could culti-

vate calm contentment and tranquillity of soul as he
was situated!

First, therewerenotonlyaQ hisolddbappointments
and annoyances to contend with, but a multitude of

Bewones. It was as if, faideed, each particulartorment
had taken unto ttadf wife «id di^^, ao Bumeroiis
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had thqr bMome. Thcfe was reaOy Bowno peaoe at
Iiottt. Thcfe was notliiiig but the baby. He had not
mqipoied that any one thing <» person could so mo*
nopoliae evcfything and eveiybody.
Wim the baby was awake, Helen acted as if she

thought the earth swung on its axis solely to amuse it.

When it dept, she seemed to think the earth ought to
standstill— lest it wake Baby up. With the same
wholesale tyranny she marshaled into line everything
and everybody on the earth, plainly regarding noth-
ing ai^ no <»e as of consequence, except in its le*
ktionshq) to Bal^.
Sudi utttnqxNrtant thmgs as meals and housework,

in onqMrison with Baby, were ci even leas tK^n
second consequence; and Burke grew to feel himself
man and more an alien and a nuisance in his own
home. Moreover, whore bef(we he had found ^aoe^
der and untidiness, he now found positive chaos.
And however fond he was ol the Baby, he grew unut-
terably weary of searching for his belongings among
Baby's rattles, baUs, shirts, socks, mUk bottles,
blankets, and powdn-puffs.

The "cod, cahn serenity" of his determination he
found it difficult to realise; and the delights and
responsibilities of fatherhood began to pall upon him.
It looked to be so long a way ahead, even to teeth,
talking, and walking, to say nothing of the charm
and companionship of a young lady daughter!
Children were all very well, of course,— very de-

sirable. But did they never do anythhig but cry?

US
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Could B't tiwy be fM«ht that aigliti ymn for deep,
and that otlier people in the iMuae bad Mme rights

bendet tbanadres? And miut t^ afiwy cboooe
four o'dodc in the morning for a fit ol tbe oottc?

Helen said it was oolic. For bis part, be believed it

was notbing more or km tban tea^Mr— plain, ri^t-
dawn temper!

And so it went. Another winter passed, and qwing
OMU . Mattes were im> better, baft rather worse. A
;.A. -r . incon^Mtent maids had been adding eon-

u^etaiAy to the eipiimt— and little to the comfort
ol the bonaehold. ^den, as a misticss, was not a

> acnvs. She nndfirstood neither her own duties nor
those of the OMttd— which res^ted in diort periods

of po<w service and firequent changes.

July camewith its stiii^ heat, and Dorothy Eliza-

beth, now twenty months old. showed a dafl^ in-

creasing disapproval of life in general and of her own
edstence in particular. Hde., wwn and worried,

and half rids from care and loss of deep, grew day by
day more fretful, more diflScuIt to get akmg with.

Bufke, alw half sick from loss of sleep, and ccmsmned
w^ a £«roe, inward rebdlion agamst evers^^Ung

and everybody, induding himsdf, wsa no less diffi-

cult to get along witii.

Of course this state of affairs could not omtinue
forever, l^e tendon had to snap someyme. And
it snapped— over a bottle of ink in a baby's hand.

It happened on Bridget's "afternoon out," when
Hden was alone with the bal^. I><»oihy Elisabeth,

IM
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propped up in iier Ugb-duur betide the dming-rooai
taUe, wliere lier mother WM writing a letter, reMhed
covetflOf hands toward the faadnating little fat black
beetle. The nei^ instant a wfld about of glee and an
inky tide surging from an upside-down bottle, held
high above a golden head, told that the quest had
bc«n soooessful.

Things happened then very fast. There were a
dismsijred cry from Hel«i, half a^doien angry spats
on a tiny hand, a series of shridcs from Dorothy
Elizabeth, and a ra^Idi;' spreading i^ pall over
baby, dress, table, rug, rjid Helen's new frock.

At that moment Bmke appeared m the door.
With wraAful ^yes he swept the scene befor*^ him,

losing not one detai of scolding woman, shrieking
child, dinneriess table, and inky chaos. Then he
strode into the romn.

"Well, by Geoige!" he snapped. "Nice restful

place for a tired man to ocnne to, is n't it? This is

your idea of a happy hoae, I suppose!"
Theoverwrouf^t wifeand moth«, with everynore

tingling, tu^ed sharply.

**0h, yes, that's right— blame me! Blame me for

everything! M&ybe you think / think this ia a happy,
restful place, tool Maybe yoo thiak this is what /
thought *t would be— hes^ married to you! But I
can tdS you it just is n't! Maybe you think I ain't

tired ef woridng toad pinching and slaving, and never
hava« any fun, and bemg sodded and blamed all

the tmae because I d^'t ^t and wtiik and stmid «^
1S7
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and ait down the way yovwuitme to, and— Where
arayoy gom'? ** she broke off

,
M her huabnd feMhed

for the het he had jurt toMed eeide. and itwted for
the door.

Biurke tamed quietly. His faoe was very whHe.
^I'm going down to the aquare to get«oniethiiig to

eat Then I'm going up to father's. And— you
need n't tit op forme. I ahall atay aU nisht."

••Yea. I'd like to aleep—for onee. And that's
what I can't do— here." The nert moment the door
had banged bdiind him.
Men. felt akme with the balv, fen b«!k Kn^.

i**J^*^i^"""*"" Then ahe caught the
httle mk-stamed figoie to her and began to cry con-
vulsiTety.

In the street outside Bmke strode ahmgwith his
headhighandhisjawsternlyset He wasvery angry.
He told himsetf that he had a ijght to be aopy.
Surely a man was entitled to aoMe cooaideratioal
In qiite of it all. however, there waa, in a far^iway

comer of hia aoul. an unea«y ^^'mtfitmancaa of a tiny
voice cfacom dubbing thia running away of hia the
act of a coward and a cad.
Very reaolutdy. however, he aOenced thia voice

by recounting again to himadf how leally abuaed he
was. Itwaaalongatoiy. Itaervedtoooeiq>yhiamind
aD through the unappetk^ meal he tried to eat at
the cheap reataorant befbro climbing Ehn Hill.
Hia father greeted him oofdiaHy, and with w> aurw
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piiie in ¥«iioe ornuuuMr-~ iiiiidh was wluit Burkehad
expected, inaimiicfa as lie had again fiOlen mto thew^ el i^tndmg frequent evenioga at the old home.
To-night, however, Burlce himself was oonstrained
and iU St ease. His jaw was stiU firmly set and his
head was stiD high; hut his heart was bc^mdng to fail
him, and his mind was full of quesUonhigs.
How would his father take H— this propositiott

to staj aU night? He would understand something
of whatH meant. He oouM not he^ but understand.
But what wodd he say? How would he aet? Would
he say hi actions, if not in woids, that drewied *'I
told you so-f Would ft unseal his lips on a subject
io hag tabooed, and set him mto a loigthy disserta.
tion on the fooBshneis of his son's marriage? Buifce
beUefed that, as he felt now, he oottid not stand that;
but he ottld stand less easSy going back to the Dale
Street fat Aat Mi^t He could go to a hotd. of
course. But he did not want to do that Hewanted
dad. But he did not want dad— to talk
"How's the hal»y?- adud John Denby. as Buike

dropped himself bto a ehahr on the cool, quiet
veranda. **I thought she was not looking very well
the last tliaa Helen wheeled her up here." Always
John Dcnby's first bquiiy now was for his UtUe
gnnddanghler.

. a^I ^Wv? Oh, she -she's an right That
II —Burfcepaused fbra short laugh— "she's isstf."
John Dmkf took his dgar frain hb lips and

turned sharply.
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*'Bat aiw 'a Ml— aO qgktF"
Buiiw Iiniglied agiia.

-«!. y«, A^'b dl ti^u too. I wppo*." lie le-
torteiabitgiiiiay. -But tlie wm— er— iuiimhl
WeMT^teflyou." And lie *jave » grtphfe del^
tknofliiiieiunilioiiietluitiuglit

J^ Dnby, with more than a tioge ol lyn^Mthy in
hMvoioe. "How'dfbe ever manage to dean it in>?"
Buxke ahnmed liis dioiiidefa.

I deaied out.**

"WHlioiit— yoor dinner?" John Denhy aAed the
qiMrtioa after a very brief

,
but Tei7 teue, afenoe.

"My dinner— I fot m the quale."
Borke'i l9s aiapped together agiOn tkht ibitWm Denby laad nothing. His ey«. wen gnivdy

mnd on the gkmfaig tip of the e%ar in hia hand.
Bwke deaied hit throat and hoitated. He tod

not mtended to adc hie queetion quite ao aooa; but
w*J«ily he waa eonaumed with an overwhcfanmg
d«ire to qieak out and get H over. He denied his
throat i^iahi.

"Dad- would you mfaid-my akepbg here to-
fiifht? ItajuatthatI— Iwantagoodnighfaaleep,
for once," he plunged on hunrietBy, fai anairar to a
Jinft aomething that he aaw leiv to hia falher'a ayea.
And I ean't get it there— with the baby and all

"

and with ea^ cordiafity, came John Dmfay'a reply.
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"Wkar. eertiiiilj, my bogr. I'm glad to lutTe yoo.
Ill i&V at oaoe ior Benton to lee thai— that your
old loom it made ready for you,'* he added, tow^iog
a paih4Nilton near his chair.

Later, when Benton had oome and gone, with hii
Idndly old face alight and eager. Brake braced Mm-
•df forn^at he thought was mevitable. Something
would come, of ooune. The only qucrtion was. what
wouldftbe?

But ttothmg eame'— that is, nothbgm the natuie
of what Buihe had eipoeted. John Denby, after
Benton had left the Tcraada, tamed to his son with

of time on that

Br— yes," phmgedfai Brake wamOy. And with
words, eveqr taut nenre and muade m his body

lelaied as i(ent in twahi.

It eanw kter, though, when he had ceased to look
for it It came just as he was thmldng of saying
goodniight

"It has ooerared to me, son,*' broached Jblm
Denby, aflw a short paoae. "that Helen may be
tired and hi son need of a Nst"
Brake ewight his breath, and hsU it a moment

mpcwiid. When bofete had hk father mentkmed

"Ok, Biett was saymg to^iay that the KftO.
people had pnntad as an
bridge

the

%Mn» iBfVO to
with the babyf
"Br—er—

in

Kksly.'-ha

Ml
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^1^^^ coaling to]mi id m^BBhehad
•era her on the floor in the midrt ol the inky chaos• abort time before.

««jr coaos

"You're not the only one that is n*t findimr the

"^i**?^^ •«««—» b«I ol «»r^ri^»
said John Denby then.

^^ *•«««,

-Er— ah— n-no," nrattered the amased hus-
hand. In ha ea» now rang Helen*.- "Maybeyouthmk I ain't tired ol woddng and pinching a^r.^^njr Invofanta^ he dnve«d CSL^
«rtte>-dadcoyW not. ol coutae. have *«mi/

Ihaveaplan topwpoae," announced JohnDenby
quiet^. after a moment's silence. "A. I ««!. I think

f^°^"^T.*°?!'**'^ rve seen quite
• httle olher «nce the baby came, you know, andIve noticed -many things. I wiU send her a

dd home for a viMt. But there i. «^ other condi-to^ he c«tanied. lifting a ^rick hand to silence
Burkes excitod mterrupfion. «I need a test and

ilST^Tf•J *~^** like to go to Alaska again;
•irfldliketohaveyougowithme. Wfflyougo?"
^Aespning to his feet and began to pace up and^ the wide veranda. (Rom b<vhood Burke had
•Ij^ys thrashed things out" on his feet) PorafuU

•oppM and wheeled about. His lace was veiy white.
1^,1 cant Itseemstoomuchiace—Uke—

"

No. It is n't hi the leaat Mke quitting, or running
Ml
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ftwiy," n^plied John Denby, leadmg imenjiigly }u»
son's hesitstion. ''You're not quitUng at aH I'm
asking you to go. Indeed, I'm begging you to go,
Bmke. Iwantyou. Ineedyou. I'm not an old man,
I know; but I fed like one. Tbese last two yean
have not been •— er— a bed of roses forme, either."
In spite of a certain lightness in his words, the man's
voice shook a little. "I don't think you know, boy,
how your oM dad has— missed you."

••Don't I? I can— guess." Burke wheeled and
resumed his nervous stride. The woids, as he flung
them out, woe at once a du^enge and an admis-
sion. "But— Helen—" He stow>ed short, waiting.

*'I've answered that I've told you. Helen needs
a rest and a change."

Again to the distraught husband's ears came the
echo of a woman's wailing— **]|faybe you fhmlr
I ain't tired of working and pinchbg and slaving—"
"Then you don't think Helen wiU feel that I'm

running away?" A growing hope was in his eyes,
but his braw still carried its frown of doubt.
"Not if siie has a check for— ten thousand dol-

Isrs," replied John Denby, a bit grimly.
Burke winced. A painful red reached his forehead.
*'It is, indeed, a large sum, sir,— too ige," he

resented, with sudden stiftiess. "Thank you; but
I'm afraid we can't aooept it, after aD."
John Denby saw his mistake at floee; but he (Bd

not make the seoood mistake of ihowkw it.
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the mddn paiiie «l fear wftUa liim lest the look OD
Ml mmi'b face meant the downlBll of aU his plans.
**lBiade it hnge pwposety. Bemember, I'm bor^
rowing her husband for a season; and she needs some
ivoompeosel Beskles, itll mean a phiyday for her-
self. YouH not be so onjust to Helen as to lefuse
her the means to eigoj that!— not that shell spend
itaDforthattofoouvse. But it will be a comfortable
feeling to know thi^ she has it."

"Y-yes, of course," hoHated Bnike, stiO frowning.
*'Then well caH that settled."

*'I know; bat— Of eouiae if you put it lka< way.
why.I-"

^*

*'Wdl, I do pot it just that way»" nodded the
father lightly. •'Now, let's go m. I've got some
maps and time-tables I want yon to see. I'm plan-
nmg a darercBt route from the one we took with the
doctor—a better one, I thhdc But let's see what
you say. Come!" And he led the way to the hlmrv.

Brake's head came up alerUy. Bis shouMen kMt
their droop and his brow its frown. A new Ugfat
flamed into his eyes and a new springiness lei^
into his step. Always, from the time his two-year-old
lips had begged to "see the wheeb go 'round," had
Brake's chief passion and delight been travding. As
he bent now over the maps and time-tables that his
father spread before him, voice and hands fairly
trembled witib eagerness. Then suddenly a chance
word sent him to his feet again, the oU look of de-
spair on his face.

Mi
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*I cM't be a quitter.
"Dad. I eu't," he choked.

You don't want me to bcl"
With m ahwrp word John Denby, too, leaped to hit

feet SomethiBg of the dogged penutence that had
won for him wealth and power glowed in his eyes
as he went straight to his son and laid both hands
on his shodden.
"Burke, I had not meant to say this," he began

quieUy; "but perhaps it's just as well that I do. Pos-
siWy you thmk I've been blind aU these past months;
but I haven't. I've seen— a good deal. Now I
want you and Helen to be happy. I don't want to see
your life— or hers— wrecked. I believe there's a
chance yet lor you two people to travel together
with some mcMure of peace and comfort, and I'm
trying to give you that ehaaoe. There's just one
thing to do, I believe, and that is— to be away from
each oth« for a while. You both need it. For weeks
I've been plaanmg and schoning how it could be
done. How do you suppose I happened to have this
Alaska trip aU cut and dried even down to the train
and boat scheduk*. if I hadn't done some thinkmg?
To-night came my chance. So I spoke."
"But— to be a quitterI"

"You're not quittmg. You're— stopping to get
your breByi.*»

••Hiere's— mywork."
"You've made good, and more than good there,

son. I've been pRmd of yoB_every mch of the
way. You'reM quitter thoc."

14ft
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dadl" OMytiMMiddaiimrtmlili^es
and the duke in bit voioe diowed hoir ledly moved
Burkewae. *'Bat— HdcB," he itammeied then.

** WiU be better off without yon—for a tjme."
"And— I?"

"Wm be better off without her— for the Mune
time. Whilel— ihaDbe,oh.aoinibdtelybetteroff
witkyim. Ah, Mn, but I've nnaed yon eor It was
the aune longing ay that had gone straight to
Burke'a heart a few mmntea before. ''Youll comeR"
There was a tenie iSeooe. Bnike's face plainly

diowed the stn«^ withhi him. A moment mote,
andheipolEe.

"Dad, 1*0 have to thmk it oat,** he tenqMriaed
brokenly. "I'U let yon know m the moniii«.**
"GoodI- If John Denby was dis^)pointed. he

did not show it. "Well let it go till morning, then.
Ifemiwfaile, it can do no hann to bok at these, how-
evw,** he smiled, with a wave of his hand toward
the maps and time-tables.

"No, of course not," acquiesced Burice promptly.
relieved that his father agreed so willin^y to the de-
lay.

Half an hour later he went upstairs to his old room
to bed.

It was a fine old room. He had forgotten that a
bedroom could be so large —and so conwsiient.
Benton, plainly, had been there. Also, plainly, his
hand had not lost its cunni' % nor his biain the mem-
ory of how Master Burke ' ;«d thmga."
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Hie aRtofteient ol the Ughts, the gliM ol milk
by hk bed, the tunied-dowii qmd and sheet, the
Uitert megeriiMi rtady to his hand— even the siae
and number el towels in his bathroom testified to
Benton's loving hand and good memoiy.
With a sigh that was afanost a sob Buike dropped

himsetf mto a diair and looked about him.
It was aD so peaoeful, so restful, so comfortable.

And it was so quiet. He had fosgottca that a room
could besoqmet.
In qpite of his weariness, Builce's preparations for

bed were both lengthy and hizurious— he had for-

gotten what absolute content lay in plenty ol q»aoe,
towels, ami hot water, to say nothing of mmp fhnt
was in its proper pboe, and did not have to be fished
out of a baby4>asket or a kitchen «infc

Bufke did not intend to go to sleep at once. He
intended first to settle in his mind what he would do
with this proposition of his father's. Hewouldhave
to refuse it, of course. It would not do. StiU, he
ought to give it proper cooskleration for dad's sake.
That mudi was due dad.
He stretched himself luzurioudy on the bed (he

had forgotten that a bed could be so strft and so
"just right") and began to think. But the neit
thing heknew he was wakmg up.
His first ieefing was a half-uncoittciotts but de-

lightful sensation of physical comfort His next a
daaed sutprise as his dowly opened ^yes enooun-
tered dtapss and diadowi and «pe4^t bums cm thff

iiiHai
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walif and edfibug quite lodike tlioiem hit Dale Street

htinam Tken inrtttitly canie a irague bat poig-

Bant kBpreaakn that '^aometluBg liad hapfitoedt"

foBowed almiat ai quidkly 1^ iuU lealiTtatkiii.

like a paaonuna, then, the preeedtng evening lay

befbfe him: Hekn, the cfying baby* the traihiig ink,

the aogry wordi, the iig^t, dad, hui wdcome, the

pleaaaat dhat, the riiwarkahlt i propoiition . Oh, yes I

And it was ni the prapcMitioD that he waagooig to

ttink. lfeco^notaooeptit»ofcoune, but—
What a tnmip dad had be« to offer iti What a

tnqnphehad been in the «a|r he offered it, tool What
a tran^i he had been all throng about it, iar that

fluitter. Not « wond ci leproach, not a hint of pat-

ronage. Not even a look that eoaM be conatrued

into that hvted **I told yoa ao.*' Just a strai^t-

forwwd offer d thk tktKk for Hdfen, and the trip

for htmae)!^ and actually in a eamal, mattei^-fact

lone of voice aa if ten-thounndHidlar dteda and

AnnKan ti%M were everydi^r oocnnenocfl.

But th^ were n't! A tr^ like that did not drop

into a man's plate evny day. Of oourse he oovid not

take it— but what a dan^ om it would be! And
withdad—

I

For that matt^, dad really needed him. thought
mt to go off like that alone, and lo far. Bendes, dad

wemtti him. How his voice had trembled wImd he

had said,*'! don't thmkj^ra know, boy. how your old

dadhaandaMdyou"! As ff he <&d n't, iodeedl As if

he had n't do^ mm0 nlssbig on Us own aoeountl
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AadthedMdt Of eoiine lie oould not let Helen
aee^t that, eitiMr,— tea tlioiuand doUan! But
liov fenrmw ol d«l to offer it— and of oouTie It

iMNiU be good for Helen. Poor Helen! ^eoeededa
rest, alr^tiit. and die deserved one. It tnwU be fine

forbertngobaekto lier oU home town for a little

while, and BO Betake. Not that the would need to
spend the whole ten ''^iifiind doBan on f^M, of
oouiae. But even a little slice of a sum like that
would give her aU the friOs and furbelows she wanted
forhetMlfand the baby, and aend them into the ooon*
try faraB the rest of thesummer, besides leaving nine-
tenths of Hioranest-egg for the ftttme. And what a
conrfartablelecMngitwoaldgiveher—always a little

money when she wanted it lor anytUngl Nomoieof
the haled piBohhig and starving, for he diould teB
her to 4>end it and tidoe some comfort with it That
was lijuit it was lor. Besides, when it was gone. As
would hnve sonw for her. What a boon it would be
to her— thai ten thousand doBanI Of course, look-
ing at it in thiA Hght, it was almost his du^ to aecq>t
the proposition, and give her the chance to have it.

But then, after aH, he could n't. Why, it was like
accepting charity; he hadn't earned it Still, if

hard work and anguish of mind counted, he had
earned H twice over, slaving away at the bedc of
ftfelt and his minions, And he had made good so
far. Dadhadsaidso. Whatatrump dad was to qieak
as he did! And wiicn dad said a thing like that it

meant sosMthii^t
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TBE BOiD TO ITNDIBSTANDING

Wdl, there WM nothing to do. of couMc. but to go
JjA and buckle down to iPOfk -- and to We in the
Dale Street flftt To be luie. there waa the baby. Of
ooupie he waa food of the baby; and it waa highly
interesting to see her achieve teeth, hair, a backbone
and soise— if only she would hurry up a little farter'
though. Did babies always take so long to grow up?
Burke stretched himself luxuriously and gazed

about the room. The arcJight outside had gone out
and dawn was ^proaching. More and more dis-
tmcUy each loved objectm the room was coming into
view. To his nostrib came the perfume of the roses
and honeysuckles in the garden below his window.
To his ears came the chiip and twitter of the bird-
calls from the trees. Over his senses stole the soothing
peace of absolute physical ease.

Once more, drowsUy, he went bade to his father's
<«er. Once more, in his mind, he argued it—but this
tinw with a difference. Thus, so potent, sometimes,
IS the song of a bisd. the scent of a flower, the shape
of a loved, familiar object, or evoi the feel of a soft
bed beneath one.

After all, might he not be making a serious mistake
if he did not accede to his father's wishes? Of course,
so far as he, personaUy, was concerned, the answer
would be an unequivocal refusal of the offer. But
there was his father to consider, and there was Helen
to think of; yes, and the baby. How much better it

wcwld be for them— for all of them, if he accepted it!

Helen and the baby could have months of fresh
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A BOTTtB OF INK

air, eue, and happiness without delay, to say noth-

ing of innumerable advantages later. Why, when
you came to think of it, that would be enou^, if

there were nothing dael But there was something
cJse. There was dad. GooddddadI How hiq^y he'd
bel Besides, dad really needed him. How ever had he
thoui^t for a m<nnait of sending dad off to Aladca
alrae, and just after an illness, tool What could he
be thinking of to ccmsider it for a moment? That
settled it. He diould go. He would stifle all ally

feelings of pride and the like, and he would make
dad, H^n, and the baby h^^y.
Which question having been satisfactorily decided,

Burke turned over and settled hims^ for a dose
before breakfast. He did not get it, however. His
mind was altogether too full (rf time-tabtes, hotA
schedules, mountain peaks, and forest trails.

Jove, but that was going to be a dandy trip!

It was later, while Burke was leisurely dressbg and
planning out the day before him, that the bothenMme
question came to hhn as to how he should tell Helen.
He was reminded, also, emphatically, of the pTObabb
scene in store for him w1>en he shoidd go hone at
six o'dodE that ni^t. And he hated scenes. Far
that matter, there would probably be another one,
too, when he told her that he was going away for a
time. To be sine, thore was the tcB-thottsand-d(rflw

dieds; and of course veiy soon he couh) convince her
thai it was really si for her best happiness. After

Ul
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she gave it a little thobgfat, it would be all right, he
was positive, but there was certain to be some un-
I^easantness at first, particulariy as she was sure
to be not a little difficult over his running— «•—
rather, ffoing away the night before. And he wished he
could avoid it in some way. If only he did not have
to go home ^--

His face cleared suddenly. Why, of course! He
would write. How stupid of him not to have thought
<jl it beforel He could say, then, just what he wanted
to say, and she would have a chance to think it over
calmly and sensibly, and see how really fine it was
for her ami the baby. That was the way to do it, and
the only w«y. Writing, he could not be unnerved by
hat tears (of course she would cry at first— she
^ways erifldi) or ei»q>«ated into saying things he
wnild be sorry for afterwards. He could say just
ea«i|^, aad not too much, in a letter, and say it

right. Then, eariy in the following week, just before
he was to start on his trq» he would go down to the
Dale Street house and spend tke last two or three
days with Helen and tke baby, piddng up his traps,

and planning with Hden some of the del^htful
things she could do with that ten thoMand dollars.

By that tmw she woukl, of coarse, have entirely

oome around to his point of view (even if she had not
•eeo H quite that way at first), and they could have
a lew really happy days together— something which
would be quite impossible if they should meet now,
with the preceding eveahig fresh m their minds, and

IM
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have one of theo* usual wreidied leei

reeriminakioiis, aad wranglings.

For the ptesent, then, he would stey where he
was. Helen would be all right— with Bridget. His
father would be ovojoyed, he knew; and as for the
fewtoiletneoessities—he could buy those. He needed
some new things to take away. So that was settled.

With a mind at rest again aad a heart aflame with
joy, Burke hunied into his garments aad sk^pod
downstairs like a boy.

His face, before his lips got a chance, told his fathar
of his decision. But his lips did not lag long behind.
He had expected that his father would be pleased;
but he was not quite prepared for the depth of emo-
tion that shook Us father's voice and dimmed his
father's eyes, and that aided the half-uttered dec-
laration <rf joy wi€i what was very near a sob. If
anytUbg, indeed, were needed to convince Burke
that be was doing just right in taking this trip with
his father, it could be needed no longer after the look
of ineffable peaee and joy on that father's face.

Breakfast, with so nmch to talk of, prolonged itself

like a college spread, untfl Burke, with a cry of
dismay, ptdled out his watch and leaped to his
feet.

" Jovel Do you know what time it is, dad?" he
cried lauj^iingly. *'Behold how this life of luxury has
me alrea<|y m its ehitches! I should have been <^
an hour ago."

J<^n Denby lifted a detaining hand.

US
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THE BOAD TO UNDERSTANDING
Ml'Not SO fast, my boy/' he smiled. "I've got you,

and I mean to keep you •— a few minutes longer/'
"But—"
**0h, I telephoned Brett this m<»ning that you

would n't be down till late, if you came at all/'

*'You telephoned tkii morningT puszled Burke,
sinking slowly into his chair again. "But you did n't
know then that I—" He stopped once more.
"No, I did n't know then that you'd agree to my

proposition," answered John Denby, with a char-
acteristically grim smile. "But I knew, if you did
agree, we'd both have some talking to do. And if you
did n't— / shoukL I meant still to convince you,
ycnisee.

"I
turn.

nodded the younger man, smiling in his

"So I would n't go down this morning. We've lots

of plans to make. Besides, there's your letter."

"Yes, there's— my— letter." This time the
young man did not smile. "I've got to write my let-

ter, of course/'



CHAPTER X
BT ADVICE OF OOUNSXSL \

HsLBN DsMBT received the kttar frmn h» husband
at two o'dodE by a special messenger.

Helen had passed a sleq>less night and an unhiq>py
m<Nrning. The surge oi bitter anger which at first,

like the ink, had bladcened everything it toudied,
soon spent itself, and kit her weak and trembling.

Dorothy Elizabeth, after her somewhat upsetting

day, ssuok into an unusually sound slumber; but
her mother, all throu^ the long night watches, lay

with sleepleai eyes staring into the daric, thinking.

Hden was voy angry with Burke. Then was no
gainsaying that She was a little frightened, too,

at what she herself had said. In a soberer momrat
she would not have spoken quite like that, cortainly.

But it had been so hateful— his asking if she called

that a h^>py hmne! As if she did not want a happy
home as much as he ever could t

To Helen, thm, came h«r <M vision of the daintily

gowned wife wdcoming her huiriband to the wdl-
kqpt hmne; and all in the dark her diedc flushed hot.

How far short, indeed, of that ideal had she fallen I

And she was going to be such a Iwip to Burice; such
an in^inticm; such a guide, ctMinsdor, and friend I

(Swiftly the words came gall<qwig out of that long-

forgotten h<meymo(m.) Had she hdped him? Had
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THE BOAD TO UNDERSTANDING
«hc been an inspirfttion, and a guide, mod a counselor
and a friend? Poor Burkel He had given up a good
deal for her sake. (With the ooDsdousneas of that
vacant pillow by her aide, a wave of remorseful ten-
derness swept over her.) And of course it must have
been hard for him. They had told him not to marry
her, too. They had warned him that she was not
suited to him, that she would drag him—
With a low cry Helen sat up in bed suddenly.
**Drag him downr
Had she dragged him down? No, no, not that—

never thati She had been careless and thoughtless.
She had not been a good housekeeper; and maybe
sometimes she had been fretful and fault-finding, and— and horrid. But she loved him deariy. She had
always loved him. It only needed something like this
to show her how much she loved him. Why, he was
Burice. her husband— Baby's father! As if ever she
could let it be said that she had dragged him down!

Quivering, shaken with sobs, she fell bade on the
pillow. For a few moments she cried on convulsively.
Then, with a tremulous indrawn breath, she opened
her eyes and stared into the dark agaai. A new
thought had come to her.

But there was time yet. Nothing dreadful had
happened. She would show Burke, his friends,
everybody, that she had not dragged him down.
Prom now on she would try. Oh, how she would try!
He should see. He ^wuid find a happy home when
he came at night. She knew more, now, than she

IM
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did, about housdceeiMng. Besides, there was nunre

money now,— a little mme,— and she had some <me
to help her with the work. ^Bridget was really doing
very well; and there was Mrs. Cobb, so kind and
helpful, ^e would go to her for advice always. Never
again diould Buike come home and find such a look-

ing place. Baby should be washed and dressed.

She herself would be dressed and waiting. Dinner*
too, evoi on Bridget's day out, should be all ready
and waiting. As if ever again she would run the ri^
of Burice's having to flee from his own home because
he could not stand it! He should seel

It was in this softened, exalted state of mind that
Helen rose the next morning and proceeded to be-

gin the carrying-out of htr vows, by essaying the
almost hopeless tadc (with Bridget's not overcheerful

assistance) of putting into qootless <Mtler the entire

apartment.

At two o'dodc, when Burke's letter came, she was
utteriy weary and almost sick; but she was still in the
s<rftened, exalted state of the early morning.

With a wondering, half-frightened little cry at
sight of the familiar writing, she b^an to read. John
Denby's check for ten thousand dollars had fallen

into her liq) unnoticed.

My dearHdm [she read]: First let me apologize for fly-

ing off the handle the way I dkl hut night. I should n't
have ^»e it. But, do you kaow? I believe I'm gUd I did
-- for it's tav^t me aomethinf. Maybe you've discov-
ered it, toe. It's this: you and I have been getting on

15T
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ej^ other's nerm,Utd3r. We need » wrt fiom wuA

Now, don't bristle up and take it wrong, my dew Just

and snarl at each other? You're tired andSdf sick withthe work and the baby. I'm tired and half ride ^th^^
l^^t^'^ 'Jwjjy, ebbing each othTie J^^way. That s why I thmk we need a vacation from ea^
other. And dad has made it possible for us to take oneHe wants me to go to AJaska with him on a little trip. Iwant to go, of course. Then, too. I think I ought to goDad need, me. Not that he is old, but he is ^S geftkg^ an dkess. and his hea-^ bothers him a bt.'lcafK
real use to him.

chtk^rr ''"«8«*?" ^ " ?«»<«»« you the enck-ed
cneck. He wants you to accept it with his best wishes fora pl«want vacation He suggests -and I echo him

-

that It would be a fine idea if you should take the babyand go bMk to your home town for a visit I know your
father and mother are not living; but there must, be Bomeone there whom you would like to visit Qr. better yet

a good hotel for headquarters, and then make short visits

SiS toT
• ^* ^**"*^ *> yo« '«>rfd» of good, and

And now-I'm writing this instead of coming to tell

be frank. After hut night we might say thina^when

thatto happen. So I'm going to stay up here for a day or

n«rt Wednesday, m be down the first of the week to say
good-bye and pj«k up my traps Meanwhile, chicken,
youll be all right with Bridget there; and just you put

1^
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your witt to woric and go to iJanning mit that vacation <d
yours, and how you're gdng to spend the money. Then
you can be ready to tell me^ about it when I come down.

Your affectionate husband,

BUBKB.

Helen's first feding, upon finishing the note, was
one of utter stupefaction. With a dazed frown and a
low qaculation she turned the letter over and began
to read it again— more slowly. This time she under-
stood. But her thoughts were still in a whirl of sur-

prised disbelief. Then, gradually, came a measure
of c<mviction.

Fresh from her vigils of the night before, with its

self-accusations and its heroic resolutions, she was
so chastened and softened that there was m<»e ol

grief than of anger in her first outburst,

^e began to cry a little wildly.

Burke was going away, ^e wanted to go. He said

they— they got on each other's nerves. He said

they needed a vacation from each other. Needed one!
As if they did I It was n't that. It was his father's

idea. She knew. It was all his fault! But he was
gmag— Burke was. He said he was. There would
not be any chance now to show him the daintily

gowned wife welcoming her husband home to a
well-kept house. There would not be any chance
to show how she had changed. There would not
be-
But there would be— after he came back.

Helen 8t(^ped sobbing, and caught her breath
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with * new kape an her cjci. Deiotliy ESgab«th
bepn to cry, and Helm picfewl her up and oom-
BMBoed to rock her.

or ooune then woiiU be time after he came back.
And, after all, might it not be the wiaert thing, to be
•way from each other for a tiuief Why, even this
Uttle whSe— a angle night of Burke's being gone— had shown her where she stoodt— had shown
her whef« it was all leading tol Of course it was
the best way, and Borke had seen it. It was right
that he should go. And had they not provided for
her? She was to go— Tliere was a check some-
where

—

Burvowmg in her lap under Doiothy EHrjdbeth's
warm little body, Helen dragged forth an obkog bit
of crumpled p^MT. Carefully she spfcad it flat The
next moment her eyta flew wide open.

Ckie thousand doDanl No, tm thousandl It
couldn't bel But it was. Ten thousand doDaisI
And she had been sooldu« and blammg them, when
an the time they had been so generous! Anditrea&y
tpa9 the best way, too, that they should be apart for
awhile. It would give her a chance to adjust hendf
and practice— and it would need some practice if

she were really going to be that daintfly gowned
young wife welcoming her husband to a weO-kept
home! And with ten thousand doQazs! What ooukl
n't they get with ten thousand doUan?
Dorothy Elisabeth, at that moment, emitted a

diaip, frightened cry. For how was Dorothy Elisar
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beth to know that llie qHwmodic pntrave that lo

hurt licr wai nally only a ton^bouMad-doUar hug
oljoy?

Ib km than half an hour, Halen, leaving the baby
with Bfidget, had aought Mn. Cobb. She could

heep her good newa no laiger.

*"! came to tell you. I'm going aw»y— Baby and
h** ihe announced joyously. **We*re going next
wedc"

'*Jimhiyl You doa't say sol But you don't mean
you'ie goin' away ter Iwef*'

"Oh, no. Just for a vint to my old home town
where I was bom— tmly 't will be a good long (me.

You see, we need a rert and a diange so much—
Babyandldo.'* There was a shade of importance in

vdoe and manner.

"That you dol** exclaimed Mn. Cobb, with em-
phaas. "And I'm ^ad you're goin'. But, sakes

alive, I'm goin' ter miss ye, child1"

"I shall miss you, too," beamed Helen cordially.

"How h»g you goin' ter be gone?"

"I don't kn^w, exactly. It'll depend, some, mi
Burke— I mean Mr. Denby— when he wants me
to come bai^"
"Oh, ain't he goin', too?" An indefinaUe change

came to Mrs. Cobb's voice.

"Oh, no, not with us," smiled Hdoi. "He's going

toAhuka."
**To—' Akukat And, pray, what's he chasin' off

to a heathen country Uke that for?
"
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THE ROAD TO CNDEBSTANDING
M)T 18 n't heathen— Alaska is n%" flashed Helen,

vaguely irritated without knowing why. "Heathen
countries are— are always hot. Alaska's cold. Isn't
Alaskaupnorth— to the pole, 'most? It used to be,
wh«i I went to schod."
"Maybe 't is; but that ain't sayin* why jbe's goin'

there, instead of with you," retorted Mrs. Cobb. In
spite of the bantering tone in which this was uttered,
disapproval was plainly evident in Mrs. Cobb's
vcHoe.

"He's going with his father," answered Helen,
with some dignity.

'* His father! Humph!"
This time the disapproval was so unmistakably

evident that Helen flamed into prompt defense, m
ri^teous, wifdy indignation.

"I don't know why you speak like that, Mrs.
Cobb. Has n't he got a right to go with his father,
ifhewantsto? Besidea, his father needs him. Burke
•ays he does."

"And you don't need him, I s'poMj," flamed Mrs.
Cobb, in her turn, netUed that her sympathetic in-
terest should meet with so poor a welcome. "Of
course it's none of my busmess. Mis' Denby, but it
eems a shame to me for him ter let you and the baby
go off alone like this, and so I spoke right out. I al-
ways speak ri^t out— what I think."
Helen flushed angrily. However much she might

fiiid fault with her husband hendf, she suddenly
discovered a strong disinHination to aUowing any

Iflt
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<me eke to do so. Besides, now, when he and his
father had been so kind and generous— ! She had
not meant to tell Mrs. Cobb of the ten-thousand-
doUar check, lest it lead to unpleasant questioning
as to why it was sent. But now, in the face of Mrs.
Cobb's unjust critidsm, she flung caution aside.

"You're very kind," she began, a bit haughtily;
"but, you see, this time you have made a slight mis-
take. I don't thmk it's a shame at all for him to
go away with his father who needs him; and you
won't, when you know what they've sent me. They
sent me a diedc this aftemo<m for ten thousand
dollan."

" Ten— thousand— doUartr
"Yes," bowed Helen, with a triumphant "I-told-

you-so" air, as Mrs. Cobb's eyes seemed abnost to
pop out (tf her head. "They sent it this very after-
noon."

"For the bnd's sake!" breathed Mrs. Cobb. Then,
as her dased wits began to collect themselves, a new
look came to her eyes. "They tent it?" she cried.

"By special messenger— yes," bowed Helen,
again importantly.

"But how funny to tend it, instead of bringing it

himself— your husband, I mean."
Too late Hel^ saw her mistake. In a panic, now,

lest unpleasant truths be discovered, she assumed an
especially light, cheerful manner.
"Oh. no, I don't think it was funny a bit. He—

he wanted ' a surprise, I guess. And he wrote— a
168
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letter, you know. A lovely letter, all about what a
good time Baby and I could have with the numey."
The suspicion in Blrs. Cobb's eyes became swift

conviction. An angry red stained her cheeks— but
it was not anger at Helen. That was clearly to be

"I/K>k a-here. Mis' Doiby," she began resolutely,

"I'm a plain woman, and I always speak right out.
And I'm youp friend, too, and I ain't goin' ter stand
by and see :,ou made a fool <rf, and not try ter lift

a hand ter help. There's somethin' wrong here. If

you don't know it, it 's time you did. If you do know
it, and arc tryin' ter keep it from me, you mi^t just
as well stop right now, and turn 'round and tell me
all about it. As I said before, I'm your friend, and— if it's what I thmk it is— you'U ru§d a friend,

you pcfyr little thing! Now, what is it?"

Helen bhodc her head feebly. Her face went from
white to red, and bads again to white. Still deter-
mined to keep het secret if possible, she made a
brave attempt to regain her old airiness of manner.

'*Why, Idrs. Cobb, it's nothing— nothing at
all!"

Mrs. Cobb exploded into voluble wrath.
"Nothin', is it?— when a man goes kitin' off ter

Alaska, and sendin' his wife ten thousand dollars

ter go somewheres else in the opposite direction!

Maybe you think I don't know what that means.
But I do! And he's tryin' ter play a mean, snivelin'

trick on ye, and I ain't goin' ter stand for it. I never
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did like him, with all his fine, lordly ain, a-thinkin'

himself better than anybody else what walked the
earth. But if I can help it, I ain't goin' ter see you
cheated out oi your just deserts."

"Mrs. Cobb I " expostulated the dismayed, dum-
founded wife; but Mrs. Cobb had yet mme to say.

"I tell you they're rich— them Denbys be— rich

as mud; and as t<x pdun' you off with a measly ten
thousand dollars, they shan't— and you with a baby
ter try ter bring up and edyercate. The idea of your
standin' fot a sq>aration with cmly ten thousand— '*

"Separation!" interrupted Helen indignantly, as

soon as she could find her voice. '*It is n't a separa-

ticm. Why, we never thou^t of such a thing;—
not im— f<Mr ahoajfSt the way you mean it."

"What is it, then?"

"Why, it's just a— a playday," stammered
^ !en, still trying to ding to the remnant of her se-

cret. "He said it was a playday— that I was to go
off and have a good time with Baby."

"If it's just a playday, why did n't he give it to
you ter take it iergether, then? Tell me that!"
"Why, he— he's going with his father."

"You bet he is," retorted Blrs. Cobb grimly.
"And he's goin' ter keep with his father, too."

"What do you mean?" Helen's lips were very
white.

Mrs. Cobb gave an impatient gesture.

"Look a-here, chi do you think I'm blind?
I>0Q't ye s'pose I know how you folks have been
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gettin' along tergether? -- or, rather, not gettin'
along tergether? Don't ye s'pose I know how he
acts as if you was n't the same breed o' cats with
him?"

"Then you've seen— I mean, you think he's—
ashamed of me?" faltered Helen.
"Think : . I Icnow it," snapped Mrs. Cobb, ruth-

lessly freeing her mind, regardless of the very evi-
dent suffering on her listener's face; "and it's just
made my blood boil. Time an' again I've thought
of speakm' up an* tellin' ye I jest would n't stand it.

if I was you. But I did n't I ain't no hand ter butt
in where it don't concern me. But ter see you so
plumb fooled with that ten thousand dollars—

I

jest can't stand it no longer. I had ter speak up.
Tumin' you off with a beggarly ten thousand dollars— and them with all that money! Bah!"
"But, Mrs. Cobb, maybe he's coming back,"

stammered Helen faintly, with white lips.

"Pshaw! So maybe the sun '11 rise in the west
termorrer," scoffed Mrs. Cobb; "but I ain't pullia'
down my winder shades for it yet. No, he won't
come back— ter you. Mis* Denby."
"But he— he don't say it's for— for all time."
" 'Course he don't. But, ye see, he thinks he's

lettm* ye down easy— a-sendm' ye that big check,
an' tellin' ye ter take a playday. He don't vant ye
ter suspect, yet, an' make a fuss. He's countin' on
bem* miles away whe, ye do wake up an* start some-
thin*. That's why I'm a-talkin* to ye now— ter
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put ye wise ter things. I ain't goin* ter stand by an*
see you bamboozled. Now do you go an* put on
your things an' march up there straight. I'll take
crre of the baby, an' be glad to, if you don't want
ter leave her with Bridget."
"/ go up there f" Helen's voice was full of dis-

mayed protest.

"Sure! You brace right up to 'em, an' tell 'em
you've caught on ter their little scheme, and you
ain't goin' ter stand for no such nonsense. If he
wants ter git rid of you an* the baby, all well an'
good. That is, I'm takin' it for granted that you
would n't fight it— the divorce, I mean."
"Divorcer' almost shrieked Helen.
"But that he's got ter treat ye fair and square,

an' give ye somewheres near what's due ye," went
on Mrs. Cobb, without apparently noticing Helen's
horrified exclamation. "Now don't cry; and, above
all thmgs, don't let 'em think they've scared ye.
Just brace right up an' tell 'em what's what."
"Oh, but Mrs. Cobb, I— I—" With a choking

sob and a hysterical shake of her head, Helen turned
and fled down the hall to her own door. Once inside
her apartment she stumbled over to the crib and
caught the sleeping Dorothy Elisabeth into her
arms.

"Oh, Baby, Baby, it's aU over— aU over," she
moaned. "I can't ever be a daintily gowned wife
welcoming him to a well-kept home now. Neva*—
never! I can't welcome him at all. He is n't coming
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back. He does n't loatU to come back. He's ashamed
of us, Baby,— athamed oftul"
Dorothy Elizabeth, roused from her nap and con-

vulsively clutched in a pair of nervous hands, began
to whimper restlessly.

"No, no, Baby, not of you," sobbed Helen, rock-
ing the child back and forth in her arms. "It was
me— just me he was ashamed of. What shall I do,
what«Aa2/Ido?"
"And I thought it was just as he said," she went

on diokingly, after a moment's pause. "I thought it

was a vacati(m he wanted us to take, 'cause we— we
got on each other's nerves. But it was n't. Baby,—
it was n't; and I see it now. He's ashamed of me.
He's always been ashamed of me, 'way hat^ when
Dr. Gleason first came— he was ashamed i^ me
then. Baby. He was. I know he was. And now he
wants to get away— quite away, and never come
back. Andhecallsita-vieafion/ And he says /'m to
have one, too, and I must tdl him all about it when
he romes down next week. Maybe he thinks I will.

Maybe he thinke I wiUI
"^e won't be here. Baby,— we won't! We'll

go somewhere—somewhere—anywhere!—before he
gets here," she raved, burying her face in the baby's
neck and sobbing hysterically.

Once ag'in Helen passed a sleepless night. Never
questioning now Mrs. Cobb's inteipreUtion of her
husband's conduct, there remained ody a decision
as to her own course <rf action. That she oould not
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be there whoi her husband came to make ready for
his journey, she was convinced. She told herself

fiercely that she would take herself and the baby
away— quite away out of his sight. He should not
be shamed again by the sight of her. But she knew
in her heart that s^e was fleeing because she dared
not go through that last meeting with her hus-
band, lest she should break down. And she did not
want to break down. If Burke did not want hefy was
it likely she was going to cry and whine, and let him
know that she did want him? Certainly not!

Helen's lips came together in a thin, straight Iine»

in spite of her trembling chin. Between her hurt
love and her wounded pride, Hden was in just that
state of hystoics and hemes to do almost anything— except something sane wJid sober.

First, to get away. On that she was determined.
But where to go— that was the questioc. As for
going bade to the old home town— as Bu^e had
suggested— <*a< she would not do— now. Did
they think, then, that she was going back thei«
among her old frienc^ Uiughed at, and gibed
at? What if she dir* >._, ^ thousand dollars to
spend on frills and ft' - ^aszle their eyes? How
long would it be before ate whole town found out,
as had Mrs. Cobb, that that ten thousand dollars
was the priee Burice Denby had paid for his free-
dom from the wife he was ashamed of? Never! She
would not go there. But where could she go?

It was then that a plan came to her— a plan so
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wild and danling that even her frenzied aspira-
tion scouted it at first as impossible. But it came
attain and again; and before long her fancy ^tm play-
ing with it, and turning it about with a wistful "Of
course, if I could!" which in time became a hesi-
tating "And maybe, after aU, I could do it," only to
settle at last into a breathlessly triumphant "I will

!

"

After that things moved very swiftly in the little
Denby flat. It was Saturday morning, and there
was no time to lose.

First, Helen gathered aU the cash she had in the
house, not forgetting the baby's bank (which yielded
the biggest sum of aU). and counted it. She had
nineteen dollars and seventeen cets. Then she
-jmmaged among her husband's letters and papers
until she found a letter from Dr. Gleason bearing
his Boston address. Next, with Bridget to help her,
she flung into her trunk everything belonging to
herself and the baby that it was possible to crowd
in, save the garments laid out to wear. By three
o'clock Bridget was paid and dismissed, and Helen,
with Dorothy Elizabeth, was waiting for the carriage
to take them to the raiht>ad station.

With the same tearless exaltation that had carried
her through the prodigious tasks of the morning,
Helen picked up her bag and Dorothy Elizabeth,
and followed her trunk down the stairs and out to
the street. She gave not one backward glance to the
little home, and she carefully avoided anything but
an airy "Good-bye" to the watching Mrs. Cobb in
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the window on the other side. Not until the wheels
began to turn, and the joum^ was really begun,
did Helen's tearless exaltation become the fri^tened
anxiti^' of one who finds herself adrift on an un-
charted sea.

Then Helen began to cry.



CHAPTEB XI

m QUEST OF THE STABS

In a roomy old house on Beacon Hill Dr. Prank
Gleason made his home with his sister, Mrs. EUery
Thayer. The family were at their North Shore cot-
tage, however, and only the doctor was at home on
tiie night that Hawkins, the Thayers' okl family
butler, appeared at the Ubrary door with the some-
what disconcerting information that a young person
with a baby and a bag was at the door and wished
to speak to Dr. Gleason.

The doctw lodced up in surprise.

"Me?" he questioned. "A woman? She must
mean Mrs. Thayer."
"She said you, sir. And she is n't a patient. I

asked her, thinking she might have made a mistake
and took you for a real doctor what practices. She
«aid she didn't want doctoring. She wanted you.
who s a young person I never saw before, sir."

.',^1**'..***°^ Heavens, man, it's after eleven
o dock I"

"Yes, sir." On the manservant's face was an ex-
PKMsion of lively curiosity and disapproval, mingled
witii a subdued but unholy mirtii which was not lost
on the doctor, and which particulariy erasperated
ium.

"What in thunder can a woman with a baby want
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of me at this time of— "Wliat's her name?'* de-
manded the doctor.

•She did n't say, sir."

'Well, go ask her."

The butler coughed slightly, but made no move to
leave the room.

"I did ask her, sir. She declined to give it."

'Declined to— Well, I like her impertinence."
"Yes, sir. She said you'd" -- the servant's voice

faltered and swerved ever so slightly from its well-
trained impassiveness— "er— understand, sir."

"She said I'd— the deuce lihe did!" exploded the
doctor under his breath, flushing an angry red and
leaping to his feet. "Didn't you teU her Mrs.
Thayer was gone?" he demanded at last, wheeling
savagely.

"I did, sir, and—"
"WeU?"
"She said she was glad; that she wanted only you,

anyway."
" Wanted only —\ Comes here at this time of night

with a bag and a baby, refuses to give her name, and
says I'll understand!" snarled the doctor. "Oh,
come, Hawkins, this is some cdossal mistake, or a fool
hoax, or— What kind of looking specimen b she?

"

Hawkins, who had known the doctor from his
knickerbodcer days, was guUty of a slow grin.

"She's a— a very good looker, sir."

"Oh, she is! Well— er, tell her I can't possibly
see her; that I've gone to'bed— away— sick—
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eomething! Anything! TeU lier ihell have to see
Mrs. Thayer."

"Yes, sir." Still the man made no move to go.
"She— er— beg pardon, sir— but she'll be that
cut up, I fear, sir. You see, she's been -ryin'. And
she's young— very young."
"Crying!"

"Yes, sir. And she was that powerful anxious to
see you, sir, I had hard work to keep her from com-
ing wUh me. I did, sir. She's in the hall. And—
it's raining outside, sir."

"Oh, good Heavens! Well, bring her in," capitu-
lated the doctor in obvious desperation.

"Yes, sir." This time the words were scarcely out
ci his mouth befwe the old man was gone. In an in-

credibly short time he was back with a flushed-faced,
agitated young woman carrying a sleq>ing diild in
her arms.

At sight of her, the doctor, who had plainly braced
hunsdf behind a most forbidding aspect, le^)ed for-

ward with a low cry and a complete diange oi manner.
**Mr». Denbyr he gasped. But instantly he fell

back; for the young woman, for all the worid like
a tenpenny-dreadful stage heroine, hissed out a tragic
"Sh-h! I don't want anybody to know my name!"
with a lututious glance toward the none-too-rapidly
disappearing Hawkins.
"But what does this mean?" demanded Frank

Gleason,whenheoouldfindwoids. "Where'sBurke?"
"He's left me."
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*'Le(tyou! Impoflnble!"

"Yes." She drew in her breath convulsively. "He
says it's cmly to Alaska with his father: but that's

just to let me down easy."

"Oh, but, Mrs. Denby—

"

"You need n't try to make me think any differ-

mt," she interposed wearily, sinking into the chair

the doctw placed for her; " 'cause you can't. I've

beoi over everything you could say. All the way
down here I did n't have anything to do only just

to think and think. And I see now— such lots of

things that I nevor saw before."

"But, why— how do you know— what made you
think he has— left your " stammered the docttur.

"Because he's ashamed ci me; and—

"

"Oh, Mrs. Denby!"
"You dun't have to say anything about that,

either," said Mrs. Denby very quietly. And before

the dumb agony in the eyes turned full upon him,

he fell silent.

"There ain't any question as to what has been

done; it's just what I'm going to do," she wert on

wearily again. "He sent me t«a thousand dollars—
Burke's father did; and—

"

"Jdm Denby sent you ten thousand dollars!"

exploded the doctor, sitting erect.

"Yes; a chedc. I've got it here. He sent it for a

playday, you know," nodded Mrs. Denby, shifting

the weight of the heavy baby in hor arms. "And—
and that's why I came to you."
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t««*To—to me,"stammered thedoctor,gnming «ud-

dmly alertly miserable and norvous again. "A— a
playdayt But I— I~ that ia—• liow—"
"Oh, I*m not going to take the playday. I could

n't even think play—now," she choked. "It's—"
Then in a breathless burst it came. "Doctor, you
can— you loia help me, won't you?— to learn to
stand and walk and talk and eat soup and wear the
right clothes and finger nails and hair, you know, and
not say the wrong things, and eveiything the way
Burke's friends do— you and all the rest of them—
you know, so I can be swdl and grand, too, and he
won't be ashamed ol me! And it ten thousand dol-
lars enough to pay— for learning all that?"
From sheer inability to speak, the man could only

fall bade in his chair and stare dumbly.
"Please, pletue don't kwk at me Uke that," be-

ought the young woman frenxiedly. "It's just as if

you said you eouid n'< help me. But you can! I know
you can. And I can do it. I know that, too. I read
it in a bo»>^, once, about a girl who— who was like

me. And Jie went away and got perfectly grand
clothes, and learmng, and all; and then she came
back; and he— he did n't know her at first— her
husband, and he fell in love with her all over again.
And she did n't have near so mudi maaey as I've
got. Doctor, you tmtf help me?"
The doctor, with his shocked, amaied «yes on the

piteously pleading face opposite, threw up his hands
in despair.
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"But I— you— Burice— (Mi, Heavens, my dear
lady I How utteriy, uttody impossible this all ia\

Come, come, what am I thinlrii^g (rf?— and you
with not even your hat <^ yet! And that child! I'll

call Hawkins at (mce. He and his wife are all there

are left here, just now,— my sister's at the beach.
But th^'ll make you and little Miss Dorothy Eliza-

beth h«re c(«ifortable few the ni^t. Thai, to-mw-
row, after a good sleep, we'll— well fix it all up.
I'll get Burke on the long distance, and— *'

"Dr. Gleason," interrupted Helen Denby, with a
calmness that would have deceived him had he not
seen her eyes, "my husband isn't worrying about
me. He thinks I'm at home now. When he finds

I'm not, he'll think I've gcme to my dd home town
where he told me to go for a visit He wcm't wanf
then. So that's all ri^t. D<m't you aee? He's sent

me away— tent me. If you tell him now that I am
here, I will walk right straight out oi that docn*, and
E^ithCT you nor him nor anybody else I know shall

ever see me again."

"Oh, come, come," protested the doctw, again
helplessly.

Once more Helen interrupted.

"Doctor, why can't you be straight with me?"
she pleaded. "I had to ccmie to you. There was n't

anybody else I could go to. And thoe is n't any
other wi^ out of it— but this. I tdl you I've been
doing some <ikuiinfi|r. All the way down here it's been
just tliink, think, think."
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The doctor wet his lips.

*'But, if— if Burice knew—

"

"Lode a-here," cut in Helen KM^utely, ^ ^
been to our house quite a lot since Bui^e and me
was married. You think I made Burke real happy,
don't you?"
T1ia« was no answer.

"You might just as well say the words with your
lip«» Doctor. Your face has said them," observed
Helen, a little dryly.

"Well— no, then;— but I fed like a brute to say
it"

"You needn't. I made you. Besides, I'm glad
to have you say it. We 're right out in the open, now,
and maybe we can get somewhere. Look arhere, do
you know?— for the first time in my life to-day I
was sorry for John Denby. I tras! I got to thinking,
with Dorothy Elizabeth all safe and snug in my arms,
how, by and by, she'd be a little girl, and then a
young lady. And she was so sweet and pretty, and— and I loved her so! And I got to thinking how I'd
feel if somebody todc her away from me the way I

took Burke away from his father, and married her
when I didn't want her to, any more'n Burke's
father wanted *t»i to; and I— T could see then how
he must have felt, worshiping Burke as he did. I

know— I used to see them together, when I was
nurse there witJi Mrs. Allen's children. I never saw
a father and son so much like— chums. He doted
on Burke. I know now how he felt. And— and
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it's turned out the way he said. I hain't been
the (me for Burke at all. I've— I've dragged him
down.'

"Mrs. Denby, please—" begged the doctor.

But she paused only long enou|^ to shake her
head.

"Yes, I have. I know. I've been thinking it all

over— the life we've led together, and what he
might have had, if he had n't had— if it had n't

been for me. And that's why, now, I want to see if

— if I can't learn how to— to make him not ashamed
of me. And it ain't for me, only, it's for Dorothy
Elizabeth. I want to teach her. It's bad enou^ to

have him ashamed of me; but I— I just could n't

stand it if he should ever be— be ashamed <d— her.

And now— won't you hdp me, please? Remember,
Burke don't toanl me at home, now, so I'm not dis-

pleasing him. Won*t you hdp me? It'r jay only—
chance!"

The doctor sprang to his feet. His ^es were moist
and his voice shook when he spoke.

"Help you! I'll help you to— to bring down the
moon and all the stars, if you say the word! Mrs.
Denby, you're a— a little brick, and there's no
end to the way I respect and admire you. Of course
I'll help you—somehow. Though Aotol have n't the
faintest idea. Meanwhile you must get some rest.

As I told you, my sister is at the beach, and there are
only Hawkins and his wife here to keep the house
open. But they'll make you comfortable for the
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nii^t, and we'll see to-nunrow what can be done.
Well have some kind of a plan," he finished, as he
crossed the room to ring the bell.

"Oh, thank you, thank you!'* breathed Helen.
"But, remember, please, I'm not Mrs. Denby. I'm
Bfrs. Dariing— my mother's maiden name," she
beggeJ in a panic, as the doctor touched the bell.

True to his promise, Frank Gleason had a plan,
of a sort, ready by morning. He tdd it at the break-
fast table.

"I'm going to take you to my sister, provided, of

coiase, that you agree," he announced. "Five min-
utes' talk with her on this matter will be worth five

years' with me. I should n't wonder if she kept you
hersdf,— for a time, with h«r. And you could n't
be in a better place. Perhaps youll be willing to
help her with the children— and she'll be glad of
that, I know."
"But— my money— can't I pay— money?" fal-

tered Helen.

He shodE his head.

"Not if we can help it. Your money you'll need
later for Miss Dorothy — unless you are wiUing to
make yourself known to your husband sooner than
you seem now to be willing to. We'll invest it in

something safe and solid, and it'll bring you in a
few hmidrtti a year. Youll have that to spend;
and that will go quite a way— under some drcum-
stanoes."
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"But I— I want to— to learn things, you know,"
stammered Helen; "how to be— be— *'

"You'll learn— lots of things, if you live with my
sister," f^marked the doctor significantly.

"Oh!" smiled Helen, with a sigh of relief and con-
tent.

The doctor sighed, too, —- though not at all with
either relief or content To the doctor, the task be-
fore him loomec' as absurd and unreal as if it were,
indeed, the pulling-down d the stars and the moon
— the carrying-out ol his extravagant promise <rf the
ni^t before.



CHAPTER Xn

I iw'

THE TRAIL OF THE INK

Burks Denbt was well pleased with the letter that
he had sent to his wife, endosing the tra-thousand-
dollar dbeck. He felt that it was both conclusive

and diplomatic; and he believed that it carried a
frankness that would prove to be disarming. He had
every confidoice that Hden would eventually (if

not at cmce) recognize its logic and reasonableness,

and follow its 8Uggesti<»is. With a light heart, there-

fore, he gave himself up to the enjoym«it of the day
with his fathor. By Saturday, however, a lively

curiosity b^ui to assaU him as to just how Helen
did take the note, after all. Tliere also cune un-
pleasantly to him a recurrence of the uncomfortable
feeling that his abrupt departure from home Thurs-
day ni^t had been neither brave nor kind, end,
in fact, hardly decent, under the circumstances. He
decided that he would, when he saw Helen, really

quite humble himself and apologize roundly. It

was no m<we than her due, poor girl I

By Sunday, between his curiosity and his uneasy
remorse, he was too nervous really' to oijoy anything
to the full; but he sternly adhered to his original

plan of not going down to the Dale Street flat be-

fore M<niday, believing, in his heart, that nothing

could do so much good to both of them, under the
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draimatances, as a few days ol thou^t apart from
each other. Mcmday, howevw, found him headed
for Dale Street; but in an hour he was back at £bn
Hill. He was plainly voy angry.

"She's gone," he announced, with a brevity more
eloquent of his state of mind than a flood of words
wmild have been.

"G<Hiel Where?"
*'Home— to spend that ten thousand dollars, of

course. She left this."

With a frown J<rfm Denby took the pn^ered bit

of paper upon which had been scrawled:—
I hope you 11 enjoy your playday as much as I shall

mine. Address me at Wenton— if you care to write.

HSLKN.
"Where did you find this?"

"On my chiffonier. I didn't think that— of

Helen."

"And there was nothing to show when ahe left?"

"Nothing— exc^t that the apartment was in

rpick-and-^>an order from end to end; and that must
have taken some time to accomplish."

"But perhaps the neighbors would — "

"There's no one she knows but Mrs. Cobb," in-

terrupted Burke, with an impatient gesture. "Do
you sui^MMe I'm ginng to her and whimper, 'My
wife's gone. IHease, do you know when she went?*
Not mudi! I saw her— the dear creature! And one
glance at her face showed that she was dying to be
asked. But I did n't afford her that satisfaction. I
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gave her a particulariy blithe 'Good-morning/ and
then walked away as if I 'd ktwum I was coming home
to an empty house all the time. But, I repeat, I'm
disappointed. I didn't think this of Helen— run-

ning off like this!"

"You think she was angry, then, at your letter?"

"Of c(Hirse she /fas— at that, and at the way I

left her the other night. I toas a bit of a cad there,

I'll admit; but that does n't excuse her for doing a

trick like this. I wrote her a good letter, and you
sent her a very generous check; and I told her I was
coming to-day to pick up my traps and say good-

bye. She didn't care to see me— that's all. But
she might have had some thought that I'd like to

se^my daughter before I go. If there was time I'd

run up there. But it's out of the question— with

only to-morrow before we start."

"Wenton is her home town, I suppose."

"Yes. She left there, you know, two years before

I saw her. Her father died and then her mother; and
she had to look out for Ljrsdf. I shall write, of course,

and send it up before I go. And I shall try to write

decently; but I will own up, father, I'm mad dear
irough.'*

"Too bad, too bad!" John Denby frowned and
shook his head again. "I must confess, Burke, that

I, too, did n't quite think this— of Helen."

"I don't know her street address, of course." Burke
was on his feet, pacing back and fcnrth. "But that

is n't necessary. Tt's a small town— I know that.
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I told her I thought she'd like the hotel best; but she

may prefer to go to some friend's home. However,

that does n't signify. She'll get it all right, if I direct

it simply to Wenton. But I can't have a reply before

I leave. There isn't time, even if she d^ned to

write— which I doubt, in her present evident frame

of mind. Pleasant, isn't it? Makes me feel iv.<a

happy to start off with, to-morrow I"

"No, of course it does n't," admitted John Denby,

with a sigh. "But, come, Burke," — his eyes grew

wistful,— "don't let this silly whim of Helen's spoil

everything. Fretting never did help anything, and

po^haps, after all, it's the best thing that could have

happened. A meeting between you, in Helen's

present temper, could have resulted only in unhappi-

ness. Obviously Helen is piqued and angry at your

suggesting a separation for a time. She determined

to give it to you— but to give it to you a little

sooner than you wanted, lliat's her way of getting

back at you. That's all. Let her alone. She'll come
to her senses in time. Oh, tnite, of course," he has-

tened to add, in answer to the expression on hjs son's

face. "But don't expect a reply too soon. You must
remember you gave Helen a pretty big blow to her

pride. I toisk she had looked at the matter sensibly,

o^ course; but probably that was too much to expect."

"I'm afraid it was— of
—

" Biting his lips,

Burke pulled himself up sharply. "I'll go and write

my letter," he finished wearily, instead.

And ichn Denby echoed the long sigh he drew.
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It was Januwy ndlien John Denby and his aom re-

tunied from their Akdun trip, lie long and rather

MiiouB iUncas of John Denby in November, and the

necessary slowness of their journeying thereafter,

had caused a series of ddays voy trying to both
father and son.

To neither John Denby nor Burke had the trip

beo[i an entire success. Burke, in spite of his joy at

being with his father -uid his delight in the travding
itself, could not get away from the shadow of an up-
turned bottle of ink in a Dale Street flat. At times,

with all the old boyidi enthusiasm and lightnwwi of

heart, he entbi«d into whatever came; but und»-
neath it all, and fcnrever crofting uppermost, was a
surge of anger, a bittomess cl heart
Not <moe, throuj^ the entire trip, had Burke

heard fnnn his wife. Thar mail, <rf course, had been
kfrequent and irregular; but, fnnn time to time, a
batdi of \eMxn would be found luting for them, and
always, with feverish eagerness, Burice had scanned
the envelopes for a eoght of Hden's familiar scrawl.

He had never found it, and he was very angrj' there-

at. He was not worried or fri^^taied. Any Denby
of the Dalton Denbys was too well known not to

have any vital information oonooning him <» her

communicated to the family headquarters. If any-
thing had hi^praed to either Hden or the child, he
would have known of it, <rf course, throng Brett.

Hiis silence could meait, therefore, iHit me thing:

Hdoi's own wish that he should not hear. He felt
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that he had a ri^t to be angry. He pictured Hden
happy, gay Sd her new finery, queening it over her

old aduxil Irienda in Went<m, and nursing wrath

and reeentment against himself (dse why did she

not write?)— and the picture did not please him.

He had suggested separation (for a time), to be

sure; but he had not miggested total annihilati<m or all

intercourse! If she did not care to sey anything for

herself, she mic^t, at least, be decent oiough to let

him hear as to the welfare ol his child, he reasoned

indignantly.

On one course of action he was determined. As
8C ^ as he returned hoow he would go to Hden and

have it out with her. If she wMed to carry to such

absurd lengths her unreasonable ^que at his per-

fectly reasonable suggestion, he wanted to know it

at <nice, ano not live akmg this way!

Undor these circumstances it is not strange, per-

haps, that the trip, for Burke, was not an unall<^red

joy; and the delays, in addition to giving him no little

anxiety for his father, fretted him almost bey<»id

endurance.

As to John Deahy— he, too, could not get away
from the diadow ofan upturned bottle (rf ink. Besides

suffering the reflection <A its effect cm his son, in that

son's moodiness and frequent ladc of enthusiasm, he

had no small unount of it on his own account.

Burke's w<Mrd-picture of that evening's catastrophe

had been a vivid <me; and Jcdm Denby could not tor-

get it. He reaUaed that it meant much in many
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ways. The fact that it had bee followed by Helen's
ominous silence did not less^i his uneasy questi<m-
ings. He wondered if, after all, he had done the wise
thing in bringing about this temporary separation.
He still bdieved, in his heart, that he had. But he
did not seem to find much hiq>piness in that belief.

In spite ol his supreme joy and content in his son's
companionship, he found himself numy a time almost
wishing the trip were over. And the delays at the
end were fully as great a source of annoyance to
himself as they were to his son. He, as well as Burke,
therefore, heaved a long sigh of relief as the train
drew into the Dalton station, bringing into view the
old Denby family carriage (John Denby did not care
for motor cars), with old Horace on the box, and with
Brett near by, plainly waiting to extend a welcoming
hand. Brett's face was white and a little strained-
looking. John Denby, noticing it through the car
window, remarked to his s<m:—

*' Guess Brett will be glad to see us. He looks tired.
Overworked, I fear. Faithful fellow— that, Burkel
We owe him our trip, anyway. But who supposed
it was going to prolong itself away into January like
this?"

"Who did, indeed?" murmured Burke, as he fol-

lowed his father from the car.

Burice Denby had not been at home half an hour,
when, his fa<ie drawn and ashen, he strode mto the
library where his father was sitting before the fire.
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"Fatlier, Helen has not beoi at Went<ni at all," he

said in the tragically cmistrained voice oi a man who
is despotitdy trying to keep himself from exploding

into ravings and denunciations.

J<Am Denby came erect in his chair.

"Not been there— What do you mean? How do
you know?"

"Brett. I found these upstairs in my r^^m—
— every letter Vve torUten her— even the first <Mie

from here before I left— returned unopened, marked
'undaimed, address unknown,' together with a letter

from Brett in explanation. I've just been talking

with him on the 'phone, too."

"So that's it— why he looked so at the station!

What uid he say? Why did n't he let you know
before?"

"He says it was a Icmg time befcne the first letter

came back. He knew we were away up in the moun-
tains, and would be very likely started for home be-

fore he could reach us with it, anyway. And there

would n't be a thing we could do—up there, except

to come home; and we'd already be doing that, any-

way. And this would only worry us, end trouble us,

and make our return trip a horror— without helping

a bit."

"Quite right. Br^^t is always ri^t," nodded Jdm
Denby.

"ll)«i, of oourae, came the delay, your sidmess*

and all. Of course he would n't let us know then—
when we could n't come. By that time other letters
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I had written <m the way out began to oomto back
from Wenton. (I always used my own envdcqpes
with the Dalton address in the comer, so of course
they all showed up here in time.) When the second
and third came he knew it was n't a mistake. He'd
been hoping the first one was» scnnehow, he said."

"Yes, yes» I see. And of course it might have been.
But what did he do? Did n't he do— anything?"

**Yes. First, he said, he kept his own counsel—
here in town. He knew we 'd want to avcxd all gossip
and publicity."

"Of course!"

"He put the thing into the hands of a private de-
tective whom he could trust; and he went himself to
Wmton— f<»> a vacation, a|qMU«ntly."

"Good old Brett! Wise, as usual. What did hefind?"
''Nothing— except that she was not there, and

had n't beoi there ance she left some years ago, soon
after her mother's death. He says he's positive of
that. So he had to cmne back no wiser than he went."
"But— the detective."

"Very little there. Still, then was something. He
traced her to Boston."

"Boston/"

"Yes."

"What friends has she m Boston?"
" None, so far as I know. I never heard her men-

tion knowing a soul there. Still, I believe she had a—
a position there with some one, before she went to
Aunt Eunice; but I don't know who it was."
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''There's GleMon— she knows him."

Burke gave his father a glance from sownful
eyes.

"My best friend 1 She'd be i^t to go to him, would
n't she, if she were running away from me? Beside,
we've had three or four letters fitmi him since .ve've

been gone. Don't you siq^Bose he'd tell us of it, if

she'd gone to him?"
"Yes, yes, oi course," frowned John Dmby, biting

his lips. "It'« only that I was trying to get hdd of

some oae—m something. Hiink of it— that diild

alone in Boatcm, and— n^ friends! Of course she had
money— that is, I suppose she cashed it— that

chedc?" J<^ Denby turned with a start.

"Oh, yes. ^ asked Brettabout that I hoped maybe
there 'd be a due there, if the got somebody to cash
it for her. But there was nothing. She got the
money hersdf, at the bank hoe, not long after we
went. So she must ?iave omne bade t<x a time, any-
way. Brett says Spawlding, at the bank, knew her,

of course, and so there was no question as to identi-

fication. Still it was so large a one that he telephoned
to Brett, before he paid it, asking if it were all right
-- you being away. Brett evidently knew you had
given her such a check—

"

^^Yes, I had told him," nodded John Denby.
"So he said yes, it was. He says he supposed she

had cxtme down from Wenton to get it cashed, and
that she would leave the bulk of it there in the bank
to her credit Anyway, all he could do was to assure
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Spawlding that you had given her guch a check just
before you went away."

"Yes, yes, I see," nodded John Denby again.

She took it all with her."

"Took Hall— tea thousand dollars!"
"Yes. The detective, of course, is still working on

the case. He got to Boston, but there he*a up against
a blank «eaU. He's run a fine-tooth comb through all
sorts of pubUc and private institutions in Boston and
vicmitywiUioutavaa. He's made a thorough search
at the railroad station. He can't find a person who
has any recollection <rf a young woman and child
answering their description, arriving on that date
who seemed to be troubled or in doubt where to
go. He questioned the matron, ticket-men, cabbies,
policemen— everybody. Of course every one had
seen plenty of young women with babies in their
arms — young women who had he hair and eyes
and general appearance of "eiea, and who were
anxious and fretted. (Tht/ said young women with
babies were apt to be anxious and fretted.) But they
did n't remember one who asked frantic questions
as to what to do, and where to go, and all that—
acting as we think Helen would have acted, alone
m a strange city."

"Poor chad, poor child!" groaned John Denbv.
"Where can—

"

But his son mterrupted sternly.

"I don't know where she is, of course. But don't
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be too sjoe it is 'poor child' with her, dad. She's do-
ing this thing because she toants to do it. Don't for-

get that. Did n't she purposely mislead us by that

note she left on my chiffonier? She did n't say she
had gone to Wenton, but she let me think she had.
'Address me at Wenton, if you care to write,' she
said. And don't torget that she also said: 'I hope
you'll enjoy your playday as much as I shidl mine.'

Don't you worry about Helen. She's taken my child

and your ten thousand dollars, and she's off some-
where, having a good time;— and Helen could have
a good time— on ten thousand dollars ! Incidentally

she's also punishing us. She means to give us a good
scare. Sh *a waiting till we get home, and till the
money's g^me. Then she'll let herself be found."
"Oh, come, come, Burke, are n't you just a little

bit— harsh?" remonstrated John Doiby.
"I d<Mi't think so. She deserves— something for

taking that child away like this. Honestly, as my
temper is now, if it was n't for the baby, I should feel

ahnost like saying that I hoped she would n't ever
come back. I don't want to see her. But, of course,
with the baby, that's another matter."
"I should say so!" exclaimed John Denby em-

phatically.

"Yes; but, see here, dad! Helen knew where sue
was going. She's gone to friends. Would n't she have
left some trace in that station if she 'd been frightened
and uncertain where to go? Brett says the detective
found one cabby who remembered taking just such

1»S
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a young woman and child from an evening train at
about that time. He did n't reodkct where he took
her, and he could n't say as to whether she had been
crying, or not; but he's positive she directed him
where to go without a mcnnent's hesiUtion. If that
was Helen, she knew where she was going all right."
John Denby frowned and did not answer. His eyes

wore troubled.

"But perhi^ here— at the flat—" he began,
after a time.

"The detective tried that He went as a student,
or something, and managed to hire a room ol Mrs.
Cobb. He became v«ry friendly and chatty, and
hr.wed interest in all the neighbors, not forgetting
the vacant flat on the same floor. But he did n't
learn— much."
"But he learned— something? "

An angry red mounted to Burke's forehead.
"Oh, yes; he learned that it belonged to a poor

little woman whose husband was as rich as mud, but
quite the meanest thing alive, in that he'd tried to
buy her off with ten thousand dollars, because he was
ashamed of her! Just about what I should think
would come from a woman of Mrs. Cobb's men-
tality!"

"Then ^e knew about the ten-thousand-dollar
dieck?"

"Apparently. But she did n't know Helen had
gone to Boston. The detective found out that. She
told him she believed she'd gone back home to her
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icSks, So Helen evidently did not confide in her— or
perhi^ ahe intentionally misled her, as ahe did us."

" I see, I see," sighed John Denby.
For a minute the angry, perplexed, baffled young

husband manned bade and forth, bade and forth,
in the great, silent room. Then, abruptly, he stopped
short, and faced his father.

"I shall try to find her, of course,— though I
think she'll let us hear from her of her own accord,
pretty soon, now. But I shan't wait for that. First
I shall go to Aunt Eunice and see if she knows the
names of any ct the pet^le with whom Helen used to
live, before she came to her. Then, whatever dues
I find I diall endeavor to follow to the end. Mean-
while, so far as Dalira is 0(mcemed,— my wife is out
oftown. That's all. It's no one's busmess. The mat-
ter will be hauled over every dinner-table and rolled

under \he tongue of every old tabby in town. But
they can only surmise and suspect. They can't itnoto

anything about it. And we'll be mighty careful that
they dcm't. Brett— bless him!— has been the soul
of discretion. We'll see that we follow suit. Mytnfe
is out of town! That's all!" And he turned and flung
himself from the room.

As soon as possible Burke Denby wait to his Aunt
Eunice and told her his sorry tale. From her he
obtained one or two names, auu— what he eago-ly
grasped at— an address in BosUm. Each of these
clues he followed assiduously, only to find that it led
nowhere. Angrier, but no wisor, he went back home.

IM
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The detective, too, reported no progress. And as

the days became weeks, and the weeks a month, with

no word of Helen, Burke settled into a bitterness

of wrath and resentment that would not brook the

mention of Helen's name in his presence.

Burke was feeling very much abused these days.

He was, indeed, thinking ci himself and pitying him-

self almost constantly. The woman to whom he had
given his name (and for whom he had sacrificed so

much) had made that name a byword and a laughing

stock in his native town. He was neither bachelor

nor husband. He was not even a widower, but a non-

descript thing to be pointed out as a sort of monster.

Even his child was taken away from him; and was
doubtless being brou^t up to hate him— Burke for-

got that Dorothy Elizabeth was as yet but slightly

over two years old.

As for Helen's side of the matter— Burke was too

busy polishing his own shield of defense to give any
consideration to hers. When he thought of his wife,

itwasusually only to say bitterly to himself
: "Humph

!

When thai ten thousand didlars is gone we'll hear

from her all right!" And he was not worrying at

all about her comfort— with ten thousand dollars to

spend.

"She knows where the is, and she knows where /

am," he would declare fiercely to himself. "When she

gets good and ready she'll come— and not until

then, evidently!"

In March a line from Dr. Gleason said that he
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would be in town a day and toJ would
see them.

Wit»- Te letter in his hand, Burke went to his
fa'

Xrieason's coming Friday," he announced tersely.
"Well?"

"We've got to settle on what to tell him."
"About—"
"Helen— yes. Of course— he'll have to know

something; but— I shall tell him mighty little."

Burke's lips snapped together in the grim maimer
that was becoming habitual with him.
Gleason came on Friday. There was an odd con-

straint in his manner. At the same tune there was
a nervous wistfulness that was almost an iq>peal.

Yet he was making, obvioudy, a great effort to ap-
pear as usual.

Not until Burke found himself alcne with his
guest did he speak of his wife. Then he said:—
"You know, <rf course, that Helen has— er—

that she is not here."

"Yes." There was a subdued exdt^nent in the
doctor's voice.

"Of course! Everybody knows that, I suppose,"
retorted Burke bitterly. He hesitoted, then went
on, with manifest effort: "If you don't mind, old
fellow, we'll leave it— right there. There's really
nothing that I care to say."
A look of keen disappointment crossed the doctor's

face.
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**But, Biuke, if you knew that your wife—" be-

gan the doctor implorii^y.

"There are no 'ifs* about it," interrupted Burke,
with stem implacability. " Helm knows very well
when I am, and— she is n*t here. That's enough
for me."

"But, my dear boy—" pleaded the doctor again.

"Gleason, please, I'd rather not talk about it,"

interrupted Burke Denby decidedly. And the doctor,
in the face ofthe stem uncompromisingness of the man
before him, and of his own solemn, but hard-wrung
promise, given to a no less uncompromising little

woman whom he had left only the day before, was
forced to drop the matter. His face, however, still

carried its look of troubled disappointment. And he
steadfastly refused to remain at the house even for

a meal— a most extraordinary proceeding for him.
"He's angry, and he's angiy with me," muttered

Barke Denby to himself, his eyes moodily fixed on
the doctor's hurrying figure as it disappeared dov^•n

the street. "He wuited to preadi and plead, and
tell me my 'duty.' As if I did n't know my own
business best myself! Bah! A fig for his 'ifs' and
•buts'!"
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CHAPTER Xra
A WOBiAN's won't

Two days alter his visit to Dalton, Frank Gleason
dropped himself into a low chair in his sister's private
sitting-room in the Beacon Hill house.

"Well?" prompted Mrs. Thayer, voice and man-
ner impatiently eager.

"Nothing."

"Nothing! But theremust have been something!

"

"There was n't a thing— that will help."
"But, aren't th^ frightened— anxious— any-

thing? Don'tthey care where she is?"

"Oh, yes; they care very much," smiled the doctor
wearily; "but not in the way that is going to help
any. I could n't get anything out of Burke, and I
did n't get much more out of his father. But I did
a little."

"They don't know, of course, that she's here?"
"Heavens, I hope not!— under the circumstances.

But I felt all kinds of a knave and a fool and a traitor.
I got away as soon as possible. I could n't stay. I
hoped to get something— anytjiing— that I could
use for a cudgel over Helen, to get her to go back,
you know. But I could n't get a thing. However. I
shall keep on urging, of course."

"But what did they say?"
"Burke said nothing, practically. Nor would he
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letme >ay anythmg. He is vf angiy (his father told

me that), and very bitte*

'

*'But is n't he frightdkwi, or worried?"

"Not according to his father. It seems they have
^ida detective on the case, and have traced her to

UosUm. There the *'rail ends. But they have found
out oiough to feel satisfied that no evil has befallen

h». Burice argues that Helen is staying somewhere
(with frk ids, he believes) because she wants to.

Such being the case he does n't want her bade until

she gets good and ready to C(Hne. He does want the

baby. John Denby told me, in fact, that he believed

if Burke found them now, as he's feding, he'd insist

on a separatiim; and that the baby should be given

to him."

"Given to him, indeed!" flashed Mrs. Thayer
angrily. "And yet, in the face of that, you sit there

and say you shall urge her to go back, of course."

Frank Gleason stirred uneasily.

"I know, Edith, but—

"

"There is n't any question about it," interrupted

Mrs. Thay» deddedly. "That poor child stays

where she is now."

"Oh, but, Edith, this sort of thing can't go on for-

ever, you know," remonstrated the doctor nervously,

his forehead drawn into an anxious frown.

"I wasn't talking about forever," returned the

lady, with tranquil confidence. "I was talking about

now, to-day, next week, next year, if it's necessary."
**Next yearr
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"CerUinly— if Burke Denby has n't come to hit

seoMS ly that time. Wh^, Prank Gleason. don't you
suppose I'd do anything, everything, to help that
child keep her baby? She worships it. Besides, it's

going to be the making of her."

"I knoir; but if they co-.J be brought together—
BuriEeandhiswifeJmean— itseemsasif— as if

"
The man came to a helpless pause.

"Prank, see here," bc^an Edith Thayer reso-
lutely. "You know as well as I do that those two
people have been wretched together for a year or
more. Thqr are not suited to each other. They
were n't in the first place. To make matters worse,
thqr were both nothing but petted, spoiled children,
no more fit to take on the resptmsibilities of marriage
than my Bess and Charlie would be. All their lives

they'd had thdr own ddls and diotguns to do as
they pleased with; and when it came to marrying and
sharing everything, including their time and their
tempers, they flew into bits— both of them."
"Yea, I know," sighed theman, still with a troubled

frown.

"Well, th^'re apart now. Never mind who was
to blame for it, or whether it was or was n't a wise
move. It's done. They're apart. They've got s
chance to think things over— to stand back and
get a perspective, as it were. Helen thinks she can
metamoiphose herself into the perfect wife that Burke
will love. Perhaps she can. Let us say she has one
chance in a million of doing so;— well, I mean she
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hall have that chance, especially as the alternative

— that is, her going back home now— b sure to be
nothing but utter wretchedness all round."

Frank Gleason shook his head.

"Y«i, yes, very plausible— to w^, of course. 1

see she's talked you over. She did me. I was ready
to pull the moon down for her footstool that first

night she came to me. I'm ready to do it now— when
I'm with her. But away from her, with a chance to

think,— it really is absurd, you know, when you come
right down to it. Here are Burke and his father, my
good friends, hunting the country over for Burice's

wife and child. And here am I, harb<»ing her and
abetting her, and never opoiing my head. Really,

it 's the sort of thing that you 'd say— er— could n't

happen, you know."
"But it w hi4>pening; and so far as their finding her

is omcemed, you said yourself, long ago, that it was
the safest hiding-place in the world, for they'd never
think of looking in it. They 've never been in the habit
of coming here, and their friends don't know us. As
for the servants, and the few of my friends who see

her, she's merely Mrs. Darling. That's all. Besides,

you're entirely leaving out of consideration Helen's
own attitude in the matter. I have n't a doubt but
that, if you did tell, she'd at least aUempt to carry

out her crary threats of flight and oblivion. Really,

Frank, so far as being a friend is concerned, you're
being the truest friend, both to Burke and his father,

and to Helen, by keeping h» and protecting her
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tnm hendf and othars— to say nothing of the real

help I hope I'm bemg to her."

*'I know, I know," sighed the man, thrusting his

hands into his pockets, and scowling at the ux: of his

shoe. "You're a brick, Edith! It'sbeti simply mai-
velous to me— the way you've take • bold. Ev«ji

that first awful Sunday morning last X-\h\ when I
showed you what I 'd brought you, did n't quite bowl
you ovCT."

"It did ahnost," laughed Edith; "especially when
she blurted out that alarming speech, after you'd
told me who she was."

"What did she say? I don't remember."
"She said, tragicaUy, frenziedly: 'Oh, Mrs.

Thayer, you will help me, won't you?— to be swell

and grand and know things, so's Burke won't be
ashamed of me. And if you can't make me so, you
will Baby, won't you? I 'U do anything— everything
you say. Oh, please say you will. I know you're
Burke's kind of folks, just to look at you, and at

this— the house, and all these swell fixings I You
will, won't you? Oh, please say you will I'

"

'Gorryl Did she say that— all that?"
' Every bit of it— and more, that I can't remember.

You see, I could n't say anything— not anything,
for a minute. And the more she said, the less I could

say. Probably she saw something of the horror and
dismay m my face, and that's what made her so fren-

zied in her i^peal."

'No wondw you were struck dumb at her nerve

** I
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and at mine in aaldng you to take her in/* lauded
the doctor softly.

"Oh, but 't was tor only a minute. I capitulated

at <Hice, first because of the baby— she was such a

dear!— then because of the mother's love for it. I

thought I'd sem devotion, Frank, but never have

I seen it like hers."

"How is she doing, really, ab<wt— wdl, er—
this private self-improvement association of hers?"

The doctor's smile was eager and quizzical. "I've

bem away so much, and I've seen so little of her for

months past— how is she doing?
"

"Splendidly I She's a daily marvel to me, she's so

patient and painstaking. Oh, of cmirse, she has n't

learned so very much— yet. But she's so alert and

earnest, and she watches everything sol Indeed, if

it were n't really so pitiful and so tra^c, it would be

perfectly funny and absurd. The things she does and

lays— the things she asks me to teadi berl Fever-

ishly and systematically she's set herself to becom-

ing 'swell' and 'grand.'

"

"SweUI Grandl"

"Oh, yes, I know," laughed the lady, answering

his shuddering words and gesture. "And— we've

nearly eliminated those expressions from our vocabu-

lary now. Burice did n't like them either, she says."

"I can imagine not," obsi 'ed the doctor dryly.

"Of course all the teach ^ in the world isn't

going to accomplish the thing she wants," went on

BCrs. Thayer, a littte soberly. "I might teadi her

iM
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till doomaday ttat clothes, jewels, grooming, and

perfume don't make the lady; and unless she learns

by intuition and absorpticm what dMS make the

lady, she'll be little better oflf than she was before.

But she puts me now throu^ a daily catechism until

sometimes I am neariy wild. 'Do ladies do this?'

'Do ladies do that?* she queries at every turn, so

that I am almost ready to fly off into a veritable

orgy of slang and silliness, just iec/m sheer contrari-

ety. I can tell you, Frank, this attempting to teach

the mtangible, evanescent thing I'm trying to teach

Helen Denby is n't very easy. If you think it is,

you try it yourself."

"Heaven forbidl" shrugged the man. "But I'll

risk you, Edith. But, tell me— does she help you

any, in any way? Do you think you can— keq) her,

for awhile?"

"Ke<^ her? Of course I shall keep herl Do you

suppose I'd turn that child adrift now? Besides,

she's a real help to me with th<> 'iiildrai. And I

know— and she knows— that <. , ing me she is

helping herself, and helping Doj • ^ Elizabeth—
•Betty' she calls her now. We're getting along beau-

tifuUy. We—"
There came the sound of hurried steps, then the

sudden wide flinging of the door, and the appearance

of a breathless young woman.

"Oh, Mrs. Thayer, they said the doctor had come,

and—" Helen Denby stopped sL ..her abashed

eyes going from <me to the oth«r oi the eipressive
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faces before her. "Oh, I— I beg your pmion/' she
faltered. " I had n't ought to have burst in like this.

Ladies don't. You said yesterday that ladies never
did. But I— I— doctor, you went to—^.to Dal-
ton?" she iq>pealed to the man.
"Yes, Mrs. Denby."
"And you saw— them? Burke and bis father?"
"Yes."

"But, you didn't— you did n't te^ them I was
here?"

"Of coursenoti Did n't Ipromise you Iwould n't?"
Hden Denby relaxed visibly, and dropped herself

Into a low chair near by. The colw came bade to her
face.

"I know; but I was so afraid th^'d find out—
some Wcy."

"They did n't— from me."
She raised startled ^es to his face.

"You don't mean they do know where I am?"
"Oh, no. But— " The doctor stirred uneasily.

"Mrs. Denby, '«or't you think— Won't you let

me tell them where you are?"
"Do they want to know?"
"Yes. They are trying very hard to find you."
"Of course. But if they find me— what then?

Does Burke— want ms?"
The doctor fiushed.
*•WeU, he— yes—that is, he— wdl, <rf course—"
"You don't have to say any mwe, doctor." inter-

posed Helen Denby, smiling a little sadly.
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The red deepened cm the doctor's face.

"Well, of course, Burice is very angry and very
bitter, just now," he explained defensively. "But if

you two could be brought together—" He paused
helplessly.

She shodc her head.

"'T would be the same old story— only worse.
I see so many things now that I never saw before.
Even if he said right now that he wanted me, I
would n't go back. I would n't dare to. T would n't
be a day bdore he 'd be ashamed of me again. Maybe
some time I'll learn

—
" She paused, her eyes wist-

fully fixed out the window. "But if I don't"— she
turned almost frenziedly— "Betty will. Betty is

going to be a lady frtmi right now. Then some day
I 'II show her to him. He won't be ashamed of Betty.
You see if he is!"

Again the doctor stirred uneasily.

"But, think! How can I go on from day to day
and not let your husband know— *'

Helen Denby sprang to her feet. The wild look
of that first night of flight came into her eyes, but
her voice, when she spoke, was very calm.
"Dr. Gleason,"she began resolutely, "it's just as

I told you before. Unless you'll promise not to tell

Burke where I am, till I say the word, I shall take
Betty and go— somewhere. I don't know where.
But it'll be where you can't find me—any <rfy<m."

'*Oh, come, come, my dear diild—

"

" Will you pnmuse? '*

«07
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" But just think how— '*

**Iam thinkingI" choked Helen. "But you don't

seem to be. Can't you see how I want to stay here?

I've got a chance, maybe, to be like you and your
sister, and all the rest of Burice's swell— I mean,
like Burke's friends," she corrected, with a hot blush.

"And, anyhow, Betty's got a chance. We've made
a start. We've b^un. And here you waut to go and
tip it all ov«r by telling Burice. And there can't an^ -

thing good h(q>pen, if Burke knows. Besides, did n't

he say himself that we needed to have a vacation

from eadi othw? Now, won't you promise, please?"'

With a de^airing cry the doctor threw up his

hands.

"Oh, good Heavens, yes I Of course I'll im>mise,"

he groaned. " I suspect you could make me promise

to shave my head and dance the tango barefooted

down WashingUm Street* if you set out to. Oh, yes,

I '11 prmnise. But I can tell you right now that I sh&U

wake up in the dead of night and pinch myself to

make sure I have promised," he finished with wrath-

ful emphasis.

Helen laughed light-heartedly. She even tossed

the doctor a playful glance as she turned to go.

"All right! I don't care a mite how much you
pinch yourself," she declared. "You've promised—
and that 's alll care for

!

" And she left the ro<Hn with

bw^ant step.

"You see," observed Mrs. Thayer significantly, as

the door closed bdiind h«r.
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**Ye^ I see— ao far," nodded Dr. Frank Gleason

with a dgh. "But I do wish I could see— what the
end is going to be."

*' It is n't given to us to see ends," responded Mrs.
Thayer sententiously. "We can only attend to the
beginnings and make them right." «

"Humph1" grunted her brother, with s<nne as-
perity. "I'm not saying I like the beginning, in this

case. Honestly, to speak plainly, my dear Edith, I
consider this thing one big fool business, from be-
ginning to end."

There was a moment's pause; thai very quietly
Mrs. Iliayer asked:—
"Can you suggest, dear, all things considered,

anything else for us to do than what we are doing?"
" No— confound it! And that's what's the mat-

ter," groaned Frank Gleason. "But that is n't say-
ing that Hike to play the fool."

"Well, I shouldn't worry. I'm not worrying,"
replied his sister, with an enigmatic smile.

"Maybe not. But I'm glad I'm going on that
Arctic trip, and that it's just next month. I'd as
soon not see much of the Denbys just now. Feel
too much like the evil-eyed, double-dyed villain in
a dime movie," growled the doctor, getting to his
feet, and striding from the room.

IS



CHAPTER XIV

AN UNDEBSTUDT

Soon aiUx the doctor started <m his trip to the
North the Thayers closed their Beacon Street home
and went to their North ^ore cottage. , The move
was made a little earlier than usual this year, a fact

which pleased the children not a little and delighted
Helm Doiby especially.

"You see, I'm always so afraid in Boston," she
explained to Mrs. Th^er, as the train pulled out of

the North Station.

"Afraid?"

"That somewhere— cm the street, or somewhere— I'll meet some one from Dalton, or somebody
that knew— my husband."

Bfrs. Thayer frowned slightly.

"Yes, I know. And ihere was danger, of course!

But— Helen, that brings up exactly the subject

that I'd been intending to speak to you about. Thus
far— and advisedly, I know— we have kq)t you
carefully in the background, my dear. But this is n't

going to do forever, you know."
"Why not? I— I like it."

Mrs. Thayer smiled, but she frowned again

thoughtfully.

"I know, dear; but if you are to learn this—
this
—

" Mrs. Thayer stumbled and paused as she

no
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always stumbled and paused when she tried to reduce

to wwds her present extraordinary mission. "You
will have to— to learn to meet people and mingle
with the n easily and naturally."

The earnest lode of the eager student came at

once to Helen Denby's face.

"You mean, I'll have to meet and min^e with
swell pei^le if I, too, am— Oh, hat horrid word
againi li^. Thayer, why can't X l< .i.m to stop using

it? But you mean— I know what you mean. You
mean I'U have to meet and mingle with— with
ladies and gentlemen if I'm to be one myself. Is n't

that it?"

"Y-yes, of coUi»e: only— the v«ry words *lady*

and 'gentleman' have been so abused that we—
we— Oh, Helen, Helen, you do put things so baldly,

and it sounds so— so— Don't you see, dear? It's

all just as I've tdd you lots of times. The minute
you bqpn to talk about it, you lose it. It 's something
that comes to you by absorption and intuition."

"But there are things I have to learn, Mrs. Thayer,
— real things, like holding your fork, and clothes,

and finger nails, and not speaking so loud, and not
tolkingabout 'folks' being 'swell' and 'tony,' and—"
"Yes, yes, I know," interrupted Mrs. Thayer,

with a touch of desperation. "But, after all, it's all

so— so impossible! And—" She stepped abruptly
at the look of terrified dismay that always leaped to
Helen Dolby's eyes in response to such a word.
"No, no, I d<m't mean that. But, really, Hden,"

m mmtm immamugigiiMmaigmj^ /iWlL
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she went on hurriedly, "the time has o(nne when
you must be seen more. And it will be quite safe at

the diore, I am sure. You 11 meet no one who ever

saw you in Daltoo; that is certain."

"TTien, <rf course, if you say I'll have to— I'll

have to. That's all."

"I do say it."

"My, but I dread itl" Helen drew in her breath

and bit her lip.

"All the m<H« reason why you should do it then,"

smiled Mrs. Thayer briskly. "You're to learn not

to dread it. See? And it'll be easier than you think.

Th* ' are some very pleasant pet^le coming down.

The Gillespies, Mrs. R^iolds and her little Gladys,

— about Betty's age, by the way,— and next month
there'll be the Drew girb and Mr. Donald Estey and

his broths Jdm. Late; there will be others— the

Chandlers, and Mr. Lrij Shaw. And I'm going to

begin immediately to have than see you, and have
you see them."

"They'll know me as 'Mrs. Darling'?"

"Of course— a friend of mine."
" But I want to— to help in s<nne way."
"You do help. You help with the children— your

companionship."

"But that's the way I*ve I^urned— so many
things, Mrs. Thayer."

"Of course. And that's the way you'll learn—
many other things. But there are others— still

othos— that you ctm leun in no wiqr as well as by

•It
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assodation with the sort of well-bred men and women
you will meet this smnmer. I don't mean that you
are always to be with them, my dear; but I do mean
that you must be with them enough so that it is a
matter of supreme indifference to you whether you
are with them or not. Do you und'^rstand? You
must learn to be at ease with— anybody. See?"
Helen sighed and nodded her head slowly.

"Yes, I thmk I do, Mrs. Thayer; and I will try—
so hard!" She hesitated, then asked abruptly, "Who
is Mr. Donald Estey, please?"

There was an odd something in Mrs. Thayer's
laugh as she answered.

"And why, pray, do you single him out?"
"Because of something— different in your voices

wh«i you said his name."
Mrs. Thayer laughed again.

"That's more cleverly put than you know, child,"
she shrugged. "I never thought of it before, but I
fancy we all do say Mr. Donald Est^'s name— with
a difference."

"Is he so very important, then?"
"In his own estimation— yes! There! I was

wrong to say that, Helen, and you must forget it.

Mr. Donald Estey is a very we^thy, very capable,
very delightful and brilliant young bachelor. He is

a little spoiled, perhaps; but that's our fault and not
his, I suspect, for he's petted and made of enough
to turn any man's head. He's very entertaining. He
knows something about everything. He can talk

213
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Egyptian scarabs with my brother, and Irish crochet

with me, and then turn around and discuss politics

with my husband, and quote poetry to Phillis Drew
in the next breath. All this, of course, makes him a

very popular man."

"But he's a— a real gentleman, the kind that my
husband would like?"

"Why, of— of course!" Mrs. Thayer frowned

slightly; then, suddenly, she laughed. "To tell the

truth he's very like your husband, in some ways, I 've

heard my brother say— tastes, temperament, and

so forth."

An odd something leaped to Helen Denby's eyes.

"You mean, what he likes, Burke likes?" ^e ques-

tioned.

"Why, y-yes; you might put it that way, I suppose.

But never mind. You'll see for yourself when you
see him."

"Y^, I'll see— when I see him." Helen Denby
nodded and relaxed in her seat. The odd something

was still smouldering in her eyes.

"Then it's all settled, remember," smiled Mrs.

Thayer. "You're not to run and hide now when
somebody comes. You're to learn to meet people.

That's your next lesson."

"My next lesson— my next lesson," repeated

Helen Denby, half under her breath. "Oh, I hope

I'll learn so much— in this next lesson! I won't run

and hide now, indeed, I won't, Mrs. Thayer!"
And at the glorified earnestness of her face, Mrs.

214
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Thcyer, watching, felt suddenly her own throat
tighten o(m\nil«vely.

In q>ite of her valiant promise, Helen Denby, a
wedc later, did almost run and hide when the Gil-

lespies, the first of Mrs. Thayer's guests, arrived.

Held, however, by a stem something within her, she
bravely stood h» ground and forced herself to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and their daughters, Miss
Alice and Miss Maud. It was not so difficult the
next week when Mrs. Remolds came, perhiq>s be-
cause of the pretty little Gladys, so near her own
Betty's age.

Fully alive to her own shortcomings, however, em-
barrassed, and distrustful of herself, Helen was care-
ful never to push herself forward, never to take the
initiative. And because she was so quiet and unob-
trusive, her intense watchfulness, and slavish imi-
tation of what she saw, passed imnoticed. Gradually,
as the days came and went, the tenseness of her con-
centration relaxed, and she b^an to move and speak
with less studied caution. It was at this juncture that
Mr. Donald Estey arrived. Instantly into her bear-
ing sprang an entirely new, alert eagerness. But this,

too, passed uni-«Jced, for the change was not in her-
self alone. The entire household had made instant
response to the presence of Mr. Donald Estey. The
men sharpened their wits, and the women freshened
their furbelows. Breakfast was served on the minute
with never a vacant chair; and even the steps of the
maids in the kitchen quickoied.

/
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Becaose Mr. Donald Estey was ahrayi surrounded
by an admiring group, the fact that "that quiet
little Mrs. Dariing" was afanost ivariably one of the
group did not attract attention. It was Mr. Donald
Estey himsdf, in fact, who first noticed it; and the
reason that he noticed it was because once, when she
was not there, he found himsdf locking fot her eager
face. He realised then that for some time he had
been in the habit of finding his chief inspiration in

a certain pair of wondrously beautiful blue eyes bent
full iqxm himself

.

Not that the encountering ci aHmiriiig feminine
^res bent full upon him was a new experience I : Mr.
Donald Est^; but that these eyes were diti'erent

Thcare was something strangely fascinating and com-
pelling in their earnest gase. It was on the day that
be first missed them that he suddenly decided to
cultivate their owner.

He began by asking casual questions of his fellow

guests, but he could find out veiy little concerning
the lady. She was a Mrs. Darling, a friend of their

hostess (which he knew already), ^le was a widow,
they believed, though they had never heard her hus-
band mentioned. She was piquant enough— but so
shy and retiring! Charming face she had, though,
and beautiful eyes. But did he not think she was—
er— weU, a little peculiar?

Mr. Donald Estey did not answw this, directly.

He became, indeed, always very evasive when his

fellow guests turned abmit and began to question
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him. Veiy scxm, too, he ceased his own question*

ing. But that he had not lost his interest in Mrs.
Darling was most unmistakably shown at (mce, for

openly and «ystematically he bcigan to seek her
society— to the varying opini<ms (but unvarying
interest) of the rest ol the house party

H Mr. Donald Estey had expectea jurs. Dariing

to be tky and coy at his advances, he found himself

entirety mistaken. She wck(»ned him with a frank

delist that was most flattering, at the same time
most punling, owing to a c^tain elusive quality that

6e could not name.

Mr. Dtmald Est^ thou^t that he knew wcnnen
well. It pleased his fancy to think that he had hit

foninine friends nicely pigeonholed and labdled, and
that he had but to pass an hour or two of intimate

talk with any woman to be able at once to tidcet ha
accurately. His first hour (rf intimate talk with Mrs.
Darling, howevor, left him ctmfused and baffled—
but mii^tily interested: in the course of that c»ie

hour he had shdved her in almost every one of his

pigemiholes, only to find at the end of it that she was
still free and uncatalogued.

She was a flirt; she was not a fliri. She was sincere;

she was hypocritical. She was brilliantly subtle; she
was incredibly stupid. She was charming; she was
conmumplaoe. She was as dear as crystal; she was
as inscrutable as a sphinx— and she was aU these
things in that one short first hour. At the end of it,

Mr. Donald Estey, with a kmg breath and a frown,

•nr
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but with a quldcmed pulse, decided that he would
have another hour with her a> •oon as possible.

He had no difficulty in obtaining it. Mrs. Darling,
indeed, seemed quite as desirous ol his society as he
was of hers; yet there was still the elusive scnnething
in her manner that robbed it of all offensive eager-
ness. Again to-day, after the hour's intimate talk,
Estey found himself confused and bitffled, with the
lady still outside his pigeonholes. Nor did he find the
situation changed the next day, or the next. Then
suddenly he awoke to a new element in the case
-- the extraordinary deference that was being paid
his lightest wish or preference on the part of Mrs.
Dariing.

At first, doubting the accuracy of his suspicions,
he systematically put her to the test, choosing pur-
posd^ the most obvious and unmistakable.
Blue was his favorite color, he said: she appeared

in bhie the next day. Brownmg was his best-loved
poet, he declared: m less than an hour he found her
poring over "Pippa Passes" in the library. A woman
wlio could talk, and talk well, on current events won
his sincere admiration every time, he tdd her: he
wondered the next morning how late she must have
sat up the night before, studying the merits and
demerits ai the four presidential «^pndidatCT.
Mi. DoMld Est^ was flattered, amused, and

curiously interested. Not that what looked to be a
determined assault upon his heart was exactly a new
experience for him; but that the dicamstaBow in this

fllS
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caae were ao out of the oiduuuy, and that he was still

trying to "place" this young woman. He was not
sure even, always, that she was trying to make a bid
for his affections. He was not sure, either, of his own
mind regarding her. In spite <rf his interest, he was
conscious, sometimes, of a distinct feeling of aversion
toward her. She was not always, to his mind, quite— the lady, though she was improving in that re>
spect. (Even in his thou^ts the word gave him a
shock: he could hardly imagine a candidate for the
position of Mrs. Donald Estey in need of— improve-
ment!) But she woB beautiful, and there was some-
thing wonderfully alluring in hor Mger way of listm-
ing to his every word. She was, indeed, not a little

riireshing after the languid conservatism of some of
the sqphistkated young mmtm one usually found at
these countiy houses. Besides, was she, after aO,
really in love with him? Very likely she was not At
all events, it could do no harm— this mild flirtation

— if flirtation it were! He would not worry about
it. Plentyof time yet to— to withdraw. He had but
to receive (apparently) a summoning message, and
he could go at once. That would, of course, end the
affair. Meanwhile— But just exactly what type of
woman was she, anywiQr?

Still amused, interested, and contentedly secure,
therefwe, Mr. Dcmald Est«y pursued lot another
wedc his pleasant pastime ol finding just the ptopa
pigeonhole for this tantalising will-o'-the-wisp of
femininity: then, sharply, he received a jolt that

119
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fcft liim figurstiveljr— thamt litendly— braithless
and guping.

They were talkmg of maxriage.

"But you youndf have never mamed/' ahe said.
"No, I have never married."

"I wonder why."
Mr. Donald E«tey frowned and stirred restlessly— these were times whoa Mrs. Darling's unconven-

tionality was not "refieshing."

"Perhaps— the right girl has never found me,"
hedirugged.

"Oh. Mr. Estey. please, what sort of a girl would
be the right one— fc» you? "

"Wdl. really ~er— " He stopped and stirred
again uneasily— there was an ahnost frenned eai^
nestneas ir. her face and manner that was somewhat
disoonoertiag.

"That might be hard telling," he evaded banter-
ingly.

"But you eotfU tell me, Mr. Estey. I know you
could. And, oh, won't you, please?"
"Why, er— Birs. Darling!" He gave an embar-

rassed laugh as he sought for just the right word to
say. "Youseem— er— extraordinarily interested."
He laughed again— to hide the fact that he knew
that ^ had said just the wnng thing.

"I am interested. Indeed, Mr. Estey, it would
mean— you cannot know what it woukl mean— if

you'd tell me."
"Why— er— really—

"
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"Yes, yes, I know. I had n't ooglit to talk like

this. LadKS don't. I can see it in your face. But it's

because I want to know so— because I must know.

Please, w<m't you tell me? "

With a quick lifting of his head Mr. Dcmald Estey

pulled himself sharply together. Flattering as it was

to be thus deferred to, this flirtation— if flirtatiaa

it woe— had gone quite far enouj^. He lauded
agun lightly and q>rang to his feet.

"Couldn't think of it, Mrs. Darling. Beally, I

could n't, you know!"
"Mr. Est^!" She, too, was on her feet She had

laid a persuasive hand ma his arm. " Please, you think

I'm joking; but I'm not I really mean it. If you

only would do it— it would mean so much to me!
And don't— don't look at me like that. I know I'm

notbdng proper,and Iknow ladies d<m'tdoso— what
I'm doing. But when I saw it— such a splendid

chance to ask you, I— I just had to do it."

"But— but
—

" The startled, n<mplussed man
stuttered like a badiful sdioolboy; "it really is so—
so absurd, Mrs. Dariing, when you— tx— st<^ to

think of it."

SHe si^ed deq>airingly, but die did not take her

he r his arm.

"'iheii, if"— she tpckt hurriedly, and with evi-

dent embarrassnmit— "if you won't tell me that

way, wiHi't you i^i^se tdl me another? Could you

—

would you— Am I any like that girl, Mr. Estey?'*

Mr. D(mald Estey was guilty ci an actual gasp of

Stl
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dismay. In a whirl ol vezation at the situatioii in
-which he found himself, he groped blindly for a safe
way out. Of course young women (young w<nnen such
as he knew) did not really propose to one; but was
it possible that that was exactly what this somewhat
remarkable young widow was doing? It seemed
incredible. Aindyet—
"Am I, Mr. Est^? Or do you think I could—

learn?"

"Why,er— er— ••

**I mean, would you— could y<m marry

—

mef"
Every vestige of self-control slipped from the tor-

tured man !ie a garment. Conscious only of an
insane desire to flee from this wretched woman who
was about to march him to the altar willy-niUy. he
quite jericed his arm free.

"WeU, reafly, Mrs. Darling. I— I— *»

"You would n't, I can see you would n*t!" There
was a heartbroken little sob in her voice.

"But— but, Mrs. DarlingI Oh, hang it aU! What
a perfectly preposterous situation!" he stormed
wrathfully. "I don't want— to marry anybody. I
tell you I'm not a marrying man! I—" He stopped
short at the astounding change that had come to the
little woman opposite.

She was staring into his face with a growing terror
that suddenly, at its height, broke into a gale of

hysterical laughter. She covered her face with her
hands and dropped into the chair behind her.
"Oh, oh, you didn't— you didn't— but you
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did I ** she didced, swaying her body bade and forth.

The next moment she was on her feet, facing him, a
new something in her ^es. Tlie laughter was quite

gcme. "You needn't wwry, Mr. Donald Estey."

She spoke hurriedly, and with all the wild abandon
of her (Ad self. "I was n't asking you to marry me

—

so you don't have to refuse." Her voice quivered with
hurt pride.

"Why, of courr.'} not, of course not, my dear ladyI"
He cau^t at the straw. "I never thought—

"

"Yes, you did; and you was floundering around
trying to find a way to say no. I was n't good mough
for you. And that's just what I was trying to find

out, too,— but it hurt, just the same, when I did
find out!"

"Oh, but. Mrs. Darling, I did n't mean—

"

"Yes, you did. I saw it in your eyes, and in the
way you drew back. Only I— I did n't mean you.
I never thought of your taking it that way— that I
wanted to marry ifou. It was some one eke that
I meant."

"Some one ebef** The stupefaction m the man's
face deepened.

"Yes. You don't know him. But they said you was
— wmv, I mean, like him; that what jfo^ liked, he
would like. See? And that's why I tried to fi. d out
what— what you did like, so I could learn to be
what would please him."
The petted idol of unnumbered drawing-ro<nns

blinked his ^es.
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m$ «• an— er—'You mean 70a woe unag
understudy?" he demanded.
"Yes— no— I don't know. I was just tiying to

walk and talk and breathe and move the way you
wanted me to, so I could do it by and by for— him."
Mr. Donald Estey drew in his breath.

"Wdl.by— Jove!*'

"And I'm going to." She lifted her dun deter-

minedly. "Pm going tot And now ycm know—why
I asked you what I did. I was hoping I— I had
gained a little in all these weeks. I've been trying

so hard. And before y<Ni came, when Mrs. Thayer
told me you were like— like the man I k>ve, I deter-

mined then to watdi you and study you, and do
evoyihing the way you liked, if I could find out

what it was. And now to have you think I was
ofKn^ you to— to— Asif I'd ever marry—you/"
she dioked. The next moment, with a wild fling of

her arms, die was gcme.

Alone, Mr. Donald Estey drew a long breath. As
he turned, he faced his own image in the mirror across

thenxnn. Slowly he advanced toward it There was
a quissical smile in his ^es.
"Donald, me boy," he apostrophised, "you have

been r^ected. Do you hear? Rtjededt Jove! But
what an extraordinary young woman!" His eyes left

themirmand sought theckwrby whidi shehad gone.

Mr. Donald Estey did not see Mrs. Darling again

during his stay. A sudden indispoaitkm prevmted
her from bdng am<»ig the guests tor some days.



CHAPTER XV
A woican's will

Db. Glbabon'b Arctic tr^, designed to cover a
year of resnrdi and diacovorr, prolonged itsdf into

three yean and two mcmths. Shipwrecks, thrilling

eseiqiMS, months of silence, and a period when hope
for the safety of the party was quite gone, all figured

in the stoiy before the heroic rescue brou^t a hap-
pier ending to what had ctMne so near to being
another tragedy ol the ice-bound Nwth.

It was JttOtt when Frank Gleaaon, in the care of a
nurse and a physidan, arrived at his sistw's sununa
cottage by the sea.

For a m<mth after his C(»ning Frank Gleascm was
too ill to adc many qaesti<ms. But with returning

stroigth came an insistoice upon an an&wer to a
query he had already several times put to his sister.

"Edith, what of the Denbys? Where is Helen?
Why do you always evade any questions about her?

"

"She is here with me."
"Here— ««*«?"

"Yes. And she's a great comfort and help to me."
" And Burice does n't know yet where she is?

"

"Not that we know of."

"Impossible— all this timel"

"Oh, I dim't know. All our friends know her as

'Mrs. Darling.' Tlie Denbys never come here, and
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they'd never think of kioldng here for her» anywmy.
We figured that out long ago."

"But it can't go on foreverl When is ahe goinf
bade?"
An odd look croased Bin. Thayer's face.
**! don't know, Frank; but not for some time— if ever— I diould judge, fnmi m<«ent indica-

tions."

" 'If ever'l Good Heavens, Edith, what do you
mean?" demanded the doctor, pulling himsdf up
in his diair. "I kimo no good would come of this

tom-fodishness I

"

"lliere, there, dear, nev^sr mind all this now,"
begged his sister. "Please don't try to talk about it

any m<»e."

"But I will talk about it, Edith. I want to know
~and you might just as well tell me in the first place,

and not hang bade and hesitate," protested the doc-
tor, with all the irritability <rf a naturaUy strong
man who fimds himsdf so unaccountably weak in his

convalescence. "What's the trouble? Has n't that
— er—fod-improvement business worked out? Well,
I did n't think it would I"
Edith Thayer laughed softly.

"On the contrary, it's woridng beautifully. Wait
till you see her. She's a dear— a very diarming
wranan. She's devdoped wcmcterfully. But along
with it dl has come to her a v«y deep and genuine,
and rather curious, humflity, t«gi &er with a pride,

^ the chief aim of which is to avoid anything like the
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podtioii in wliich ihe found henelf as the mortify-
ing, diftresft-caiinng wife d Burke Denby."
''Humi^l" oommented the doctor.

"That Burice does n't love her. she is thoroughly
convinced. To go to him now, tacitly asking to be
taken back, she feels to be impossible. She has no
notion of going where she isn't wanted; and she
feels voy sure she it n*t wanted by either Buike or
his father. Of course the longer it runs, and the l<»iger

she stays away, the harder it seems for her to make
hnsdf known."
" Oh, but this ean*t go on forever," protested Frank

Gleason again, restlessly. "I'll see Bu^. As soon
as I'm oa my feet again I shall run up there."

"But you've given your promise not to tell, re-

member.

"Yes, yes, I know. I shan't tefl, of course. But
I can bring back something, I'm sure, that will—
will cause this stubborn young woman to change her
mind."
" I doubt it. Helen says she 's not ready to go back

yet, anyway."

"Not sufficiently 'improved,' I suppose," laughed
the doctor, a little grimly.

"Perhi^. Then, too, she has other plans all made.'*
"Ob, she has!"

"Yes. ^e's going abroad. Do you remember
Angle Reynolds?— Angie Ried, you know— mar-
ried Ned Reynolds."

"Yes. Nicegiri!"

tt7

^«ittii itmm
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'W«i» they're gonf abroad for Mme ymn—
nmnem for the im^ I beliew. Anyway, Ned

will liAve to be mooths at a tune in different cities,

andAogieaiidli^aGladyvnr' ^oing with him. They
have aaked Helen aud ik'^.y c go^ too; and Helen
hat agreed to go."

"And leave youf
At the indignant ei^ isiou on her brothtt'a face,

Edith Thayor hmi^ed vie; Hi/

"But, my dew Franlr t^io^i^nt - m were just

threatening to get Hden t* ^^u\ !
' rhe challenged.

" So I was," retorted thii docf or, othing daunted.

**B«t it warn to get her «'> go noi^w., where she be-

longed; ne* on any wiU-gooee chaae like this abroad
fann^MaB. What (kiee ihe want?—to be presented at

coort? Maybe she thinks that's going to <k> the job!"

"CHi, c<»ae, come, Frank, now you're sarcasticI"

Mn. Tliayer's vmoe was earnest, thou|^ her eyes

were twinkling. " It is n't a wild-gooae chase a bit.

It's a very sensiUe plan. In the first place, it takes

Hden out of the country— which is wise, if i^e's

still going to try to keep her whereabouts a secret

frcMn Burke; {<x eventually some («e, somewhere,
would see her— scnne one who knew ho* face. She
can't always live so seclu<kd a life as she has these

part three years, of course,— we have qpent the

greater Aaie of that time at the beach h««, coming
evriy and staying iate.

** But that is n't all. Angie has taken a great fancy

to both Helen and IXwothy Elizabeth, and she likes
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to have Gbdya with them. The cfaildrai aie the
Mine age— about ive, you know— and gieat cro-
niea. Angie is taking Helen as a sort of compaaion-
govemess. Her duties will be light and congenial.
Both the children will be in her charge, and their
treatment and advantages will be identical. There
will be a nursery governess under her, and she herself
will be much with Angie, which will be invaluable
to her, m many ways. And, by the way, Frank, the
fact that a woman like Angie Reynolds is taking her
for a traveling companion shows, mote ooadusively
than anything else could, how greatly inproved
Hdlen »— idiat a really diarming w<Mnan she has
come to be. But it is a splendid chance for her, cer-
tainly, and espedafly lor Betty— her whole life

centers now m Betty— and I uiged her *«lri«g it
At first she demurred, cm account of leaving me; but
I succeeded m convincing her that it was altogether
too good an oppcnrtunity to lose.'*

"OppOTtunity, indeed I When does she go?"
"The hut of next month."
"Oh, that's aU right, then. I shaU see BuAe long

before that." The doctor settled back in his chair
with a relieved a%h.
His sister eyed him with a disturbed frown.
"Frank, dear, you can't do anything," she ven-

tured at hist. "Did n't I teU you she was n't ready
togobadt?"

'

"But she'll have to go— 8<mie time."
"PerhajM. But wait. I'm not going to si^ aii>
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!

otber word ik>w, nor let you. Wait till you see her

— and you ahall see her in a day or two— just as

soon as you are strong enou^. But not another

word now." And to make sure that he ob^red, Mrs.

Thayer rose laiighini^ and left the room.

It was four days later that Frank Gleas<m for the

first time ventured downstairs and out into the warm
•unshine on the south veranda. Hearing a diild's

^eeful lau^ and a wmnan's gently remonstrative

voice*— a vmoe that he thought he recognised,—
ho walked the length of the veranda and rounded

the comer.

His sl^qpered feet made no sound, so quite unher-

akkd he came iq>oa the w«nan und the little gid

on the wide voanda steps. Neither <me saw him,

and he stof^wd slunt at the comer, his eyes alight

with sudden admiratioo.

Frank Gleason tluMi^t he had never seoi a more
lovdy little giri. Blue-eyed, g(rfden-haired, and rosy-

diedced, she was the typical diild-beaatiful of pic-

ture and mnance. A-tiptoe on the to|«iost step

the was reaching one dimpled hand tot a gwgeous

red geranium blooming in a pot decorating the

balustrade. In the othw hand, tightiy dutdied, was

anoth«r gorgeous blossom, sadly crushed and broken.

She was laughing gleefully. "Star her, but not at-

ten^tting to touch her, was a woman the doctor

reoogniied at imoe. It was Helen— but Udm with

a subtle difference of face, eyes, hair, (bess, and

manner that was at once illuminating but baffling.
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"Betlj, dM»," she wm saying gently, "no. sol
MoUmt nkl not to pidc the flowos."

The child turned roguish, willful eyes.

"But I wants to pick 'em."

"Mother can't let you, dear. And see, they are
so mudi prettier growing!"

The smaU red lips pouted. The little curly head
gave a vignous shake.

"But I wants 'em to grow in my hands— so,"
insisted a threateningly tearful voice, as the tightly

dutcfaed flower was thrust forward for inqiectioo.

"But they won't grow there, darling. Seel— this

one is aD crumpled and l»oken now. It can't even lift

its poor little head. Come, we don't want the rest

to be like that, do we? Cornel Comeaway withme."
The young ^es grew mutinous.

"I wants 'em to grow in my hand," insisted the
red lips aipun.

"But mothor does n't" There was a resolute note
of dedsion in the quiet vdce now; but suddenly it

grew wonderfully soft and vibrant. "And daddy
would n't, dthor, <karie. Only think howswry daddy
wouki be to see that poor Uttle flower in Betty's
hand!"

As if in response to a potent something in her
mother's voice. Betty's eyes grew roundly smous.
"Why— would daddy— be sorry?

"

''Because daddy loves all beautiful things, and he
wants them to sUy beautiful. And this poor tittle

flower in Betty's hand won't be beautiful much
mi
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longor, I fear. It k all .brofcen and cnulied; and

daddy—"
With a fudden lenae of guilt, as if trespaanng on

holy ground, the doctrar ftrode forward noisily.

"So this is Dorothy Elizabeth and her mother— "

he began gayly; but he could get no further.

Helen Denby turned with a joyous cry and an

eageriy exta:ided hand.

*'0h. Dr. Gleason, I'm so f^\ You an better,

are n't you? I'm so ^ad to see youI"

"Yes, I'm better. I'm well— only I can't seem

to make peofile beUeve it And you— I don't need

to aakliow you ave. And so this big giri is the little

Dorothy Elisabeth I used to know. You have

your mother's ^yes, my dear. Come, won't you

shake hands with me?"
The little giri advanced slowly, her gaae searching

the doctor's face. Then, in her sweet, high-pitched

treble, came the somewhat disconcerting question:

—

••li you— daddy?"

The doctor lauded lii^tly.

"No, my dear. I'm a poof unfcwtunate man who

has n't any little giri like you; but we'll hope, one

of these days, you 11 see— daddy." He turned to

Helen Doiby with suddenly grave, questicming eyes.

"Betty, dear,"— BCrs. Denby refused to meet the

docUnr's gase,— "go carry the flower to Annie and

ask her please to put it in water for you; then run

out and {day wiUi Bessie in the garden. Mother

wants to talk to Dr. Gleason ft few minutes." llien.
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to the doctor, die turned an agiuted face. "Sorely,
did n't your dster— tell you? I'm goinff to London
witii Mrt. B^nolds."
"Yei, die told me. But perhaps I was hoping to

persuade you— to do otherwise."

Her eyes grew troubled.

'*But it's such a fine chance—

"

"For more ol this 'improvement' business, I sup-
pose," cut in the doctor, a bit brusquely.
She tamed rqnroachful eyes upon hhn
*'0h, please, doctor, don't make fun ofme like

—**
"As it I'd make fun of you, chiWI" cut hi the

doctor, still more sharply.

"Oh, but I can't blame you, of course," she smiled
widfu^y; "and espedaDy now that I see myMtf
how ahsuid I was to thmk, for a mmute, that I eoidd
make myself over mto a— a— the sort of wife that
Burke Denl^ would wish to have."
"Absurd that yoi» could— Come, come! Nam

what nonsense are you talking?" snapped the doctor.
"But it isn't nonsense," objected Helen Denby

••mostly. "Don't you suppose I know now f I used
to think it was something you could learn as you
would a poem, or that you could put on to you, as
you would a new dress. But I know now it's some-
thing mdde of you that has to grow and grow just
•a you grow; and I'm afraid all the putting on and
fewning in the world won't get ms there."
"Oh, come, oome, Mrs. Denbyl" expostulated the

doctor, in obvious ooastemation.
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'*Bat tt*i fo. UstcD." die xaged ttcmulously.

"Now I---I juft cui't lOw the kmd of muac Burke
doei,— ducoards, and no tune, you know,— though
I've tried and tried to. Digr after day I'vegcme into

the music-room and put in thoie lecotds,— the
dasnea and the operatic onea that are the real thing,

you know,— but I can't Mke them; and I stiU keep
liking tunea and ragtime. And there are the books,
too. I can't he^ liking jinglea and atoriea that tell

aomething; and I don't like poetry— not real poetry
like Browning and all the rest of than."
"Browning, indeedl Aa if that counted, childl"

'*0h, but it'i other things— kits of them; vague,
doaive thmga that I can't put my finger on. But I
know them now, imoel've ben here with your sister

and her fricoda. Why, sometimes it is n't anything
BMre than the way a woman qpcaks, or the way she
aits down and gets np, or even the way a bit of lace

talk over her hand. But th^ all he^. And they've
hdped me, too,— di, so mudL I'm so ^ad now of

this diaaoe to thank you. Yon don't know— you
can't know, what it's been for me— to be here."
"But I thought you just said that you— you

«w«Mn'<— that is, that you'd— er— given up,"
floundered the doctor miserably, as if groping for

some sort of support on a topey-turvy worid.
"Given up? Perhaps I have—m a way— for

msrself. You see, I know now that you have to begb
young. That's why I'm so happy about Betty. I
don't mind about myself any more, if only I can
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makehiH right for her. I>r.61eMoii,Iooi]]dii't—

I

just could n't have her father aduoned of— Betty!"
"Aahamed of that child! Well, I shouhl lay not,"

blustered the docUv mcoherently ; "nor of you, cstber,

you l»ave little woman. Why—

"

"Betty u a dear, isn't she?" intemq>ted the
mother eafeily. "You do think she 'U— she'll be
everything he coukl wish? I'm keq>ing him always
before her— what he likes, bow he'd want her to do,
you know. And almost ahragrt I can make her mind
now, with daddy's name, and—

"

The cbctor mtemq>ted with a gnture of impa-
tienoe.

**My dear lady, can't you see that now— ri^t
now is just tlw time fcur you to go bade to your hoa-
band?"

The eager, pleading, wistful-eyed little mother
opposite became suddoily the dignified, stem-eyed
w<Hnan.

"Has he said he wanted me. Dr. Gleason?"
"Why— er— y.yes; weU, that is, he^ I know

he has wanted to know when you w«e."
"Very likely; but that isn't wanting me. Dr.

Gleason, d<Hi't you think I have any pride, any sdf-
respect, even? My husband was ashamed <^ me. He
asked me to go away for a time. He wrote me with
his own hand that he wanted a vacati<m fnnn me.
Do you think now, without a sign or a word from
him, that I am going creq>ing bade to him and ask
him to take me bade?"
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"But 1m does n't know where yoo are» to gm you
ft aiga,** argued the doctor.

**Y<m'ye Men him, hftve n't you?"
**Why, y-yet— but not Ifttely. But— I'm going

to."

A startled look came into her eyca. 1^ next

minute die smiled sadly.

"Are you? Very wdl; well see— H he amya any-

thing. You w<m't tell him where I am, I know. I

haye your inromise. But, Dr. Gkaaon,"— her voice

grew very sweet and serious,— "I dhku not be satis-

fied BOW with anything sb^rt o< a h^jpy married life.

I knownow what marriage is, where there is love, and
trust in eadi other, and where they like to do and
talk about the same things. I've seen your sister

and her husband. Unless I can know that I'm going

to l»ing that kind of hiq>imieH to Buike, I shall not

consent to go bade to him. I will give him his daugh-

ter. Some time, when die is (rfd enou|^, I want him
to see h«. When I know that he is {nroad of my
Betty, I may not— mind the rest so much, pahaps.
But now— now—" With a dioking little cry she

turned and fled down the steps and out <m to the

garden path.

Baffled, irritated, yet frownini^ admiring, the

doctor stalked into the house.

In tin hall he came face to face with his nster.

She fluttawd into instant anxiety.

"Why, Vnak^ouidoortf Who said you could

do that?"
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"I did. Oil, tlw doctor said 80, too," he flimg out
hurriedtjr, answering the dawning diaapproval in her
egrea. "I'm going to Dalton next week."
"Oh. but. Prank—"
"Now, please don't aigue. I'm gomg. If you

and the doctor can get me well enough to go— all

right. But I'm going Aether I'm well enoujdi or
not"
"But, Frank, dear, you can't do anything. You

know y<m prcunised."

^
"(Ml, I shan't break any promises, of course. But

I'm going to see Burke. I'm gdng to find out if he
really is ninny enough to keep on holdmg off, at the
end of a silly quarrel, the sweetest little wife a man
ever had, and—

"

"I opineyou 've seen Helen," smiled Edith Thayer,
with a sudden twinkle.

"I have, and— doesn't like Browning, indeed!
And can't help liking tunes! Oh, good Heavens,
Edith, if Buriu Denby does n't— Well, we'll see
next week," he glowered, striding away, followed by
the anxious but stiU twmklmg eyes of his sister.

In accordance with his threat, and in spite of pro-
tesU, the doctor went to Dalton the next week. But
almost by return train he was back again, stem-lipped
and somber-qred.

"Why, Frank, so soon as this?" cried his sister.
"Surely Burice Denby did n't—

"

"I did n't see him."
"His father, then?"
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"Ncttker one. TlMgr're gone. S011& America,

foidie oootract Went tiieaiielTei this time.**

**(Mi, that rurfalm it—w^ we biven't heard

from them since you came bade I had thought it

strange, Frank, Uiat not a woitl of ooogratolation

at even inquiry had come from tlum."

**Yes, I know. I— I'd thooi^t it staange myself

— a Uttle. But that does n't hdp this thing any. I

can't veiy w^ go to South Amorica to see Burke,

just now— thou^ I'd like to."

"(X course not. Beaidea, don't foiget that you

ery Hkdty wouldn't aocomfrinh any^ing if you

did see hm."
So deep was the sudden i^oom on the doctor's

face at her w<Mrds that the lady added (|ittdcfy: "You
did fiml out something in Dalton, Frank! I know
you did by your face. You saw sonw one."

"Oh, I saw— Brett"

"Who's he?"

"Dmby's genoal manager and chief factotum."
"Wdl, he oui^t to know— something."

"He does— everything. But he won't td— any-

tWng."

"Oh!"
"And it's ri^t that he diouldn't, of course.

It's his business to keep his mouth shut— and he

knows his business as wdl as any man I con think

of. Ok, he was perfect^ civil, and i^ipann^ v»y
gracious and open-hearted in what he 1

"What «(f he say?"

I I
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"He nid that they had gone to South America
on a big bridge contract, and that they would n't
be home for four or five months yet. He aaid that
they were very weU» and that, probably, when they
came back from this trip, they would go to South
Africa for anotho- six months. I could n't get any-
where near asking about Helen, and Burke's present
state of mind cfmceming her. He could scent a qiM«-
tion ol that sort forty words away; and he invariably
veered off at a tangent long before I got to it. It was
like starting forNew Yoik and landing in Montreal!
I had to give it iq>. So far as anything I could learn
to the contrary, Mr. Burice Denby and his father are
well, happy, and perfecdy content to build bridges
for heathens and Hottentots the rest of thdr natural
existence. And there you arel How, pray, in the face
of that, are we going to keep Helen from running off

tolxnidon?"

"I should n't try."

"But— oh, hang it all, Edith! This can't go on."
"Oh, yes, it can,my dear; and I'm inclined to thmk

it's going on just right. Very plainfy they aren't
ready for each other— yet. Let her go to London
and make the best of all these advantages for herself
and Betty; and let him go on with his bridge-building
for the Hottentots. T will do them good— both of
them, and win be all the better for them when they
do come together."

"Oh, tlMn tlwy mre to crane together some time!"
"Why, Frank, of course they are! You could n't

ifi
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haep than apwtp" imiani the UOy, wHk niling

''But, EdHh. you bavea't eirer tdkni like this—
befoxe^" pusiled the doet<», fromuBg.

"I've never known befbte that BuriEe Dcnby was
buikling bridges for the Hottentots.*'

"NooscBse! That's their bnsincas. They've al-

ways buflt bridges."

"Yes, bnt ICaster Burke and his father have n't

always gone to superintcad their oaaatmetion/' she
flashed. '*In other words, if Bioke Denby is trying
io stramously to get awiQT fran himsdf, it's a pretty
man dga that there's something in himself that he
wants to get away from! Yoaaee?"
"Wen, I shouU like to see," si^ied the doctor,

with very evident doubt.

Wi't**
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CHAPTER XVI

XMKRGBNCnB

In September Helen Deaby and Dorotliy Elisabeth
woittoLoi^oii. I'^th their going, ameuure of peace
came to Frank Gleaioii. Not haying their constant
preiaMe to remind him ci his friend's domestic oxn-
plications, he could the more easily adopt his sister's

complaoaiit attitude of cheery confidence that it

would all come out right in time— that it iitti4< come
out right Furthoniore, with Helen not under his
own roof, he was not so guiltily conscious of "aiding
and abetting" a friend's runaway wife.

Soon after Helen's departure for London, a letter
from Burke Denby in far-away South America told
of the Denbys' rejoicing at the happy outcome of the
Arctic trip, and expressed the hope that the doctor
was well, and that they might meet him as soon as
possible after their return from South America in
December.

The letter was friendly and cordial, but not long.
It told little of their work, and nothing (A themselves.
And, in q>ite of its verbal cordiality, the doctor felt,
at its conclusion, that he had. as it were, been attend-
ing a formal reception when he had hoped for a cosy
chat by the fire.

In December, at Burke's bidding, he ran up to
Dalton f<w a brief visit, but it proved to be as stiff and

Ml
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imsatkifymgMtlie letter had been. Buike never men-

tUmed hif wife; but be wine so onmiftakable an "Of-

ooane-I-unde»tand-yoa-«re-aBgfy-with-me*'Mr,tliat

the docUMT (much to his subiequent vexatkm when

he realised it) went out of his way to be heartily

cordial, as if in rotation of the disapproval idea—
which was not the iminessioa the doctor really

wished to convey at all. He was, in fact, very angry

with Buike. He wanted nothing so much as to give

him a piece <^ his mind. Yet, so potent was Burke's

dignified aloofness thi^ he found himsdf diattering

of Inca antiquities and Bal^hmian tablets instead of

ddivermg Us plaimed dissertation on tiie futility

cf quarrels in genoal and ci Burke's and Helen's

in particular.

With Jdm Dmby he had little better success, so

far as results were concerned; thcw^ he did succeed

m asking a few questions.

"You have never heard from— Mrs. Denby?"

he b^an almiptly, the minute he found himself alone

with Buike's father.

"Never."

"But you— you would like to!"

The old man's face became suddenly mask-like—
a phenomenon with which John Denby's business

assodates were very familiar, but whidi Dr. Frank

Gleason had never ha|q)aied to witness bef(»«.

"If you will pardon me, doctor," began John

Denby in a cdk»less vtnce, "I would rather not dis-

cuss the lady, "niae b n't anything new that I can
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say, and I am b«giiiiiiiig to feel— as does my son

— tiiat I woukl rather not hear her name men-
tioned."

This ended it, ol course. There was nothing the

doctor could say ot do. Bound by his promise to

Hden Dcdby, he ccmld not tell the facts ; and nknced

by his iKMt's WMds and manner, he could not discuss

potentialities. Theie was no^ng ior it, therefore,

but to dmp the rabject. A^ he dropped it He
went h<mie the next di^. Bestdutdy then he busied

himsdf with his own affairs. Detarminedly he set

himsdf to forget the affairs of the Denbys This was
the more eai^ aooonqiliahed because of the long

silences $sad absences of the Denby men theuiselves,

and because Hden Dedliy still remained abroad with

Angie B^fuolds.

In London Helen Denby was living in a new world.

Quidc to realise the advantages that were now hers,

she detennined to make the most at than— es-

pecially for Betty. Always everjrthing now centered

around Betty.

In Mrs. Beynolds Helen had found a warm friend

and sympathf-tiu ally, <me w1k>, she knew, would
keep quite to hersdf the story Helen had told her.

Even Mr. Bejmolds was not let into the inner secret

of Hdai's presoice with than. To him she was a
compani(m govorness, a friend of the Thayers', to

whom his wife had taken a great fancy— a most
charming little woman, indeed, whom he himsdf
liked very mudi.
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' Wned from the fear of meeting Bmlce Denby m
any cl his friends, Hden, tor the first time since het

fli^t frcmi Dalton, felt that die was really safe, and

that she could, with an undivided mind, devote her

entire attrition to her self-imposed task.

Frmn Londcm to Borlin, and from B^in to Goioa,

she went hi^pily, as Bir. Reynolds's business called

him. To Helen it made little diffoence where she

was, so long as she could force every picture, statue,

mountain, c<mcat, book, or individual to pay toll to

her insatiable hunger "to know"— that sue might

tell Betty.

K^ ' ReyntAAB, afanost as eager and interested as

Hden hers^, conducted thdr daily lives with an

eye always alert as to what would be best for Hden
and Betty. Teachors tor Gladys and Betty— were

teadi«n for Hdoi, too; and car^ully Mrs. Rejmolds

made it a pdnt that her own social friends Aould
alsobeHden's—idiidiHdenaooqitedwith unruffled

dieerfuhiess. Hden, indeed, had now almost reached

the goal k»g ago set tor ha by Bin. Tbayer: it was

very nearly a matter <rf stq>reme indifference to her

whethCT she met people or not, so far as the idea oi

meeting them was c<mcemed. There came a day,

however, when, tor a moment, Hden almost jridded

to hw dd run-and-hide temptation.

They were bade in hoadoa, and it was near the

dose oif Hden's third jrear abroad.
'* I met Mr. Donald Estey this mcmiing," said Mrs.

Royndlds at the lundM^jn table th«t nooo. "I asked

I'i
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hm to dine with iia to-morrow night He is lieie t<x

thewmter."

"So? Good! I ahaU be glad to see Estey/' com-
mented her husband.

Once Helm would have given a ay, dropped her
foric with a datter, or otherwise made her startled

perturbation ctm^icuous to all. That only an almost
imporoeptible movement and a slight diange of cdor
resulted now showed s<»nething of what Helen
Denby had learned during the last few years.

"You say Mr. Donald Estey will be— here, to-

mwrow?" she asked quietly.

"Yes. You remember him," nodded Mry. Rey-
nolds. "He was at the Thayers' at the same time
I was there six years ago— tall, good-looking fellow

withghuses."

"Yes, I remember,*' smiled Helen. And never
would one have imagined that behind the quiet
words was a wild clamor of "Oh, what shall I do—
what shaU I do— what duiU I do?"
What Helen Denby wanted to do was to run

away— far away, where Mr. Donald Estey could
never find ha. Next best would be to tell Mrs. Bey-
ndds that she could not see him; but to do that, she
would have to tell why— and she did not want to tell

even Mrs. Reynolds the story of that awful hour at
the Thayers' North Shore cottage. True, she might
feign illness and plead a headache; but Mrs. Rey-
nolds had said that Mr. Estey was to be in London
all winter— and she could not very well have a head-
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jr

adiedi winter! ThawwMpiaiiiljrBftinQrbiittoineet

tliis thing fai^ and aqamty. BeMdes, liad not

Mrs. Tlutyer Mud Umg ago that nmi§riMWM were the

greatett test of manners, as wdl as of ropei and house-

wives, and that she miirt ahragrs be ready ior emer-

gencies? Was she t» fail aaur at this, her first real

test?

Mr. Donald Estey was aiseady in the drawing-

rootn whiea Hden Dahy casae down to dkuier the

following ewning. She had put on a simple white

4gtm— itfter a horriled r^eetirii of a bhw one,

her first <^oiee. (She hod rfwihwifd jnst m time

^t Mr. DoMld Eatey's favoiile eolor was blue.)

Slw was pak, hnt Ae laolmd rhmininglai i»etty as

she tnteasd tbe ioam.

"You remeanher Me. Estsy,^ Mrs. Hgfiirfda mw-
muxed. He ncoit maaMnft Mite iMMd her hand in

•wmm dasp, aai n pairof la^^kiig^n^ ^es look-

ing stra^i^ mtohflfi.

"Oh, yes, InmmAmitmmtW''^" •heaontrived

to say dMieiliiBy .

"And I ffim—hwrMrs. Darling voy wd^" came

to her ears ia Mr. DonaM Site's smooth^ non-

committal voioe. IWn she fonsed hetsUf to walk

calmly across the nxnn aiul to sk down Idsurdly.

What anybody said next die did not hear. Smne-

whoe withhi her a voice was ezoHmg: "I've {lone it,

IVe done it. and I did n't make a break!"

It was a small table, and conv«»atum at dinner

was gena«l. At first Hd«i said litde, not trusting

iHHj
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wHUa her niaxiiig. Sbe wm able «hn to tdk
ftttiy; tmi Mora tite

paratlgr quilt Imtimm
Af to Ifr.DmU Ittaj- Mr. DmmM ftliy

pi<pied and luipriMd, but nigktay i^cMtfld. Hdf
his aatiripatad plcwiiw m thw diaatr boi bwa the
fact that he ivaa to Me Mrs. Dari^ a^m. She
would Uoah and staouMr, aad be adaaabfy eaibar-

rassed, of ooone. He had not fotfottcn boir dia-

tractingly pretty abe waa when ahe bhiahed. Me
woakl like to see her Mush afam.
But here she waa— and she had not biMbed at aH.

What had hiqipcMd? A oool little womMi in a cool
little gown had put a cool little hand in Us, with a
cool'*Oh,yes,Ir8ineadberhimvery weU.** And that
was all. Yet she was the same Bfrs. Dailiaf that he
had Bset six jpsars bclefe, and that had— Bat was
she the same, reaUy the same? That Mrs. Darii^
could nevo* have evried off a meeting Iflce this with
miefa sweet sersmty. lb wondered—
Mr. Bonald Est^ waa stiU tryii^ to pipnnboii

the wtnnen ha met
Mr. Donald Eatey found ft^squent opportmuty

for studying his new-oid friend duriof the days
that foHowad, for they were much tcffsther. In Mrs.
Reynolds's eyes he made a veiy convenient fourth
for a day's sight-seeing tr^ or a concert* and she
altoi asked him to join them. Also he made an even

M7
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mofe oonvenieiit escort for hendf and Helen n^en,

as <rften happened, Mr. Beyndds was unaUe to

acc(»npany tbem.

In (Hie way and another, therefore, he was thrown

often with this somewhat baffling young woman, who

loused to be catalogued. The very fact that he still

could not place her made him m<He persistent than

ever. Besides, to himself he owned that he found her

very charming— and very diarming all the time.

There was never <m his part now that old feeling of

av«rn<m, of whidi he used to be conscious at times.

And she was always quite the lady. He wondered

how he could ever have thoui^t her anything else.

True, on that remarkable oocasioa six yean before,

she had said something about learning how to please

— But he was trying to forget that scene. He did

not bdieve that everything was quite straif^t about

that extraordinary occadon. Time must have been,

in SOTM way, a mistake. He did not bdieve, anyway,

that it signified. At all events, he was not going to

w(HTy about a dead aiMl gtme past like that.

Mr. Donaki Estey was not the only (me that was

trying to t€Xge^ that oocaoion. Hdm henelf was

putting it bdiind hw whenev«r the thought of it en-

tered her head. Thinkmg of it brought embarrass-

ment; and <>he did not like to fed embarrassed. She

believed that he was trying to show that he had for-

gotten it; and if he were disposed to forget the ridic-

ulous affair, surdy she sh(»ild be more than glad to

do it. And she considered it very fine ol him— very
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fine, indeed, ae liked him. too. She liked him verr
much, and ahc enj<qred being with him. And there
could be no harm now. either, in being with him all
ahe liked, for he could never make the mistake of
thinking ahe cared for hun particularly. He under-
stood that she loved ««ne one else. They might be
as friendly as they pk^ed. There could never—
thank Heavenl~be any misunderstanding about
theur rdaticmshq).

Confidently serene, therefore, Helen Denby en-
joyed to the fuU the stimulus of Mr. Donald Estey't
companionship. Then. almq)tly, her house of cards
tumbled about her ears.

"Bfrs. Darling, will you many me?" the man
asked oneday. He spoke lightly, so li^tly that she
could not bdieve hun serious. Yet ahe gave hun a
rtartled glance before she answered.
"Mr. Eatey, please don't jeati"
"Pm not jesting. I'mineameat WiU you many

mcr'*

*lMr. EHeg/" She could only gasp her dismay.

^
You seem surprised." He was stffl smiling.
'But you can't— you can't be in earnest. Mr.

JMtey.

"Why not, pray?"
"Why, you know— you must remember— what

I— I told you, six years ago." The red suffused her
face.

"You mean— that you cared for some one else?"
Hespokegravelynow. The smile was quitegone from
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lib ey«s. "Bi^ Mn. Dailing, ft's jnit tbcre that

I da't bdieve pau're in eaniMt Bendet, tk«t was

«z yean affo."

"Bat I am in carnert, and it*i ths Mine— nov,"

ahe uiged fev«riaUy. "Qh» Mr. Ealey.pleaie, please,

tkm'tkt'sspoilouririaMlaliqi— thiaway. I thought

you undentood— I sumMiaed, oi coane, you under-

atood that I— I loved some one dse veiy mudi."

"But, Bin. Darling, you said that six yean ago,

and— and you're still free now. NatnraUy no man

-would be sudi a fool as to let— So I thought, of

course, that you had—had
—

" He came to ahdp-

kas pause.

The color swept her face again.
**But I told you then that I was— was learning

—

was trying to learn— Oh, idiy do you make me

•ay it?"

He ^anoed at her laee, than jeiiEed himaetf to his

leet angrily.

"Oh, come, come, Mrs. Darling, you doa*t expect

me to bdieve that you now, imno are still trying to

learn to please (as you call it) some mythically im-

possibte manl"
"He's not mythically nnpoaaible. He's real."

"Then he's blind, deaf, and dumb, I supposel"

Mr. Donald Estey's voice was still wrathful.

In flinte df hersdf Hden Denby laui^wd.

"No, no, oh, no! He's—" Suddenly her face

grew grave, and very earnest. "Mr. Estey, I can't

tdl you. You would n't understand. H you— you

is
'liiii:
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cm aqythiBg for me, yon will not qneitioii me anj
move. I eoR'l teU yoa. Fkue, plraee don't ny aq^
nuwe.

But Mr. Donald E^bey did My more— a little

ffiiwe. He did not aay modi, fw the piteous pieadiii^
in the blue egres stoyed half the words on his Ups be>
f(»ethqr were uttered. In the aid he went away with
a baffled, hurt pain in his own eyt», and Helen did
not see him again for some days. But he came bac^
in time. The pain still hurfced in his eyes, but there
was a res(rfute smile on his lips.

*' If you 11 permit, I want things to be as they w«f»
before," he told her. "I'm still your friend, and I
hope you are mine."

"Why, of course, of course," she stammered.
"Qnly.I—you—

"

As she hesitated, plainly disturbed, he raised «
quick hand of protest.

"Don't worry." His resdute smile became almost
gay. "You'll see how good a friend I can bel"

IfBCr. Donald Estey was hoping to take by strategy
the citadel that had refused to surrender, he gave
no sign. As the days came and wait, he was dewly
and consistently the good friend he had said he would
be; and Helen Denby found no cause to complain,
or to fear untoward results.

And so the winter passed and ^ring came; and
it was on a beautiful day in early spring that Helen
took Betty (now nine years old) to one of London's
most famous curio-shops. There was to be an auo-
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tion diortly d « vtry vslnable ooQectioii of booki

aad curios, and the advarttung catalogue Mnt to Mr.

Bqmolds had laUen into Hd«n's hands.

It was no new thing iot Hdcn to haunt curio-dbops

and museum-cabinets given over to Babylonian tab-

lets and £g3n[>tian scarabs. Hden had never for-

gottm the httle brown and ydlow "soap-cakes"

whidi wore so treasured by Burice and his fatho*, and

ot which she had been so jealous in the xAd days at

JDalUm. At ev«y opportunity now she studied tiiem.

She wanted to know something about them; but

•espedally she want«d Betty to know about them.

Betty must know something about everythicg—
that was ci intorest to Buike Denby.

To-day, staiuiing with Betty before a glass case

of carefully numbered treasures, she was so assidu-

<Nisly studying the catalogue in her hand that she

did not notice the iqpproach of the tall man wearing

glssses, until an amused vmoe reached her ears.

" Going in for arduedogy, Mrs. Duling?**

So violent was hoe start that it looked almost like

<me of guilt

"Oh, Mr. Est«yl I— I did n't see you."

His eyes twinkled.
" I should say not— or hear me, either. I spoke

twice before you deigned to turn. I did not know

you were so intoested in mnhmoiiog^, Mrs. Darling."

She laughed lightly.

"I'm not. I think it's
—

" Her face dianged sud-

denly. "Oh, yes, I'm intoested— veiy much in-

«5ff
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teiMted," ibe oometed hartily. "But I meui I—
I don't know aoything about it. But I— I'm try-
ing to learn. PerhaiM you— Can you tell me any-
thing about these things?"

Something in her faoe, the fateful "learn," and
her adbarraoed mannw, sent his thoughts back to
the scene betwem them years before. Stifling an
ahnost uncontrollable impulse to query, "Is it to
please Am, then, that you must learn archaeology?"
he shrugged his shoukiers and shodc his head.
"I'm afraid not," he smikxl. "Oh, I know a mU

something ol them, it's true; but I've just been chat-
ting with a man <mt in the front shop who could talk
to you by the hour about those things— and grow
fat on it He's looking at a toby jug now. Shall I
bring him in?"

"No, no, Mp. Estey, of course noti"
"But, really, you'd find him interesting, I'm sure.

I met him inE^t last year. His name is Denby

—

a New Englander like— Why, Mrs. Darling, what is
the matter? Are you faint? You're white as chalk I'*

She shodc her head.

"No, no, I'm all right. Did you mean"— with
white lq>s she asked the question— "Bir. John
Denby?" She threw a quick look at Betty, who was
now halfway across the room standing in awed won-
der before a huge Buddha.
"No, this is Burke Dmby, John Denby's son. I

met them both last year. But you 9uaa to— Do
you know them?"
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She Mid Ik* 1P0MI qpMlf. ]F«i with u
ihttt fiMliii Mb. B» iMr that the

bMk to Imt iMe— what be could

BOt lee or kMirwM thai uadwMMfh that eaha ex-

terior the IHtk fnomao at hie ode wae wildly adjur-

iagh&mM: *'Now, miad, miiid, tUi is an tmtxttncy.

Mind yon meet it rightI" He saw that ^e took one

qniflk ikep toward Betty, only to itof) and look about

hera httle uncertain^.

"Mr. Eetey,"—^ wae faeinf him now. Her

^ia waa lifted determinedly, bat be noticed that her

Iqm were tierabUng. " I do not want to eee Mr. Burke

Denby, and he wwd not lee me. lliere ia no way out

of this place, apparently, except throt^^ the fnmt

shop, where he is. I want you to go out there and—
and talk to him. Then Betty and I can dq> by un-

noticed."

'*But— but— ** stammered thedumfoumkd man.

"Mr. Estey, you voiU do iHiat I ask you to— and

irieasego— ptieMifl He's sure to come oat to see—

these." ^e just touched the case of Babykmian tab-

lets.

To the man, looking into Imt anguinhed eyes, came

a swift, orerwhelming revdation. He ranembered,

suddenfy, stories he had heard of a tragedy in Burke

Denby's domestic affairs. He remembered words—
illuminating words— that this woman had said to

him. It could not be— And yet—
He caui^t his l»eath.

"Is he— are you—

*
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**! am Mn, Bmkt Deaby/' she intemqrted quiet-

\j. "Yon wffl not betray me, I know. Now.willyoa
gD.pleMeF"

For one ippdled instaat he gaied itraii^t into

her cyii; IIhb without a word he tunK^ and left her.

He knew» a minute later, that he was saying same-
thing (he wondered afterward what it was) to Mr.
Burira Deaby out in the main shop. He knew, too,

without kmUng up, that a woman and a little girl

passed quietly by at the otho* side ol the nma
and disappeared through the open doorway. Then,
dazedly, Mr. Donald Estey lodced about him. He
was wondering if, after all, he had not been dream-
ing.

That evening he learned that it was not a dream.
Freely, and with a frank confidence that touched
him deeply, the woman he had known as Mrs. Dar-
ling UAd hun the whde story. He heard it with natu-
rally vaiying emoticms. He tried to be just, to be
coolly unprqudiced. He tmd also, to hide his own
heartache. He evoi tried to be glad that die loved
her husband, as dbe so unmistakably did.

"And you'll t^ him now, of course— whoe you
are," he said, when she had finished.

"No, no! I can't do that."

" But do you think that is— n^t?"
^ am sure it is.

"But if your hudband wants you—

"

"He does n't want me."
"Are you sure?"
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"Very wire."

A curious look came to the man'4 tiym, ft grim

amile to his lips.

"Er"— he hesitated a little -- "you don't want
to fiHTget that— er— you have long ago qualified

for— that understudy. You remember that— /

wanted you."

The rich color that flamed into her face told that

she fully understood what he meant, yet she shook

her head vehemently.

"No, no! Ah, please, d<m't jest about— that. I

was very much in earnest— indeed, I was! And I

thought then— that I really could— could— But
I understand— lots of things now that I never

understood bef<H«. It is really all for Betty that I

am woridng now. I want to make her— what he

would want her to be."

"Nonsense, my dear woman! As if you yourself

were not the most—

"

She stopped him with a gesture. Her eyes had

grown very serious.

"I don't want you to talk that way, please. I

would rather think— just of Betty."

"But what about— him?"
"I don't know." Her eyes grew faUunnless. She

turned them toward the window. "Of course I think

and think and think. And of course I wondw— how
it's all coming out. I'm sure I'm d<»ng ri|^t now,

and I think— I was doing right— then."

"Then?"
«58
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"When I went away— at the first. I can*t see
how I could have done anything else, as things were.
Some way, all along, I 've felt as if I were traveling a— a l<»ig road, and that on each side was a tall hedge.
I can't look over it, nor through it. I can't even look
ahead -- very far. The road turns— so often. But
there have never been any crossroads— there's
never been any other way I could take, as I looked
at it Don't you see, Mr. Estey?"
"Yes, I think I see." The old baffied pain had

come back to his eyes, but she did not seem to no-
tice it Her gase had drifted back to the window.
"And so I fed that now I'm still cm that road and

that it's leading— wnnewhere; and some day I shall

know. Until then, there is n't anything I can do—
don't you see?— there is n't anything I can do but
to keep— straight ahead. There really isn't, Mr.
Estey."

"No, I suppose there is n't," said Mr. Donald
Est^, rising to his feet with a long sigh.
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CHAPTER XVn
PINK TEAS lO FLEGHTT BliONDXS

Om by one the yet'jrs 8liiq>ed by, swiftly, with

little diange. In BosUm, the doct<Hr, trying not to

count them, itill had not f<H^tten. From Helen,

throu^ his sister, came glowing accounts of con-

certs, lectures, travds, and language-le8S<»s tm her-

idf and Betty. From Dalton, both directly and in-

directly, began to came rqxNrts of a new gayety at

the old Denl^ Manmm. Dinners and house-parties,

and even a ball or two, figured in the rqxMrts.

Vexed and curious, the doctm— who had, of late,

refused n.v-<t ci his invitations to Dalt<Hi— took

occasbn, between cwtain trips <A his own, to go up

to the little town, to see fw himsdf the meaning of

this, to him, unaccountable phase of the situatkm.

Tliere was a big recqption at Doiby Mansion on

the ev«iing of the day of his arrival, llie hotel par-

lor and office woe abuss with stories oi the guests,

dectMrations, and dty caterer. Thoe came to the doc'

tor's eait, too, sundry rumcnrs— scnne vague, others

unpleasantly explicit— ccmceming a pretty little

blonde widow, who was being frequently seen these

di^ in the c<»npany of Burke Denby, the son.

"Of course he'd have to get a divowce— but he

could do that easy," overheard the doctor in the
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oomdor. "Hk wife ran away, did n't she, yean aso?
I heard she did."

^^
Uninvited and unheralded, the doctor attended

the reception. Pasdng up the old familiar walk, he
came to an unfamiliar, garish blaze of lights, » riot
of cdor and perfume, a din trf shrieking violins, the
swish of silken skirts, and the peculiariy inane babble
that onnes from a multitude of chattoing tongues.
Goigeous ladE^s reached iinfitw.piB|. hands for

his hat and coat, and the doctor was nearly ready to
turn and flee the delirium of horror, when he sud-
denly almost laughed aloud at sight of the half-per-
plcxed, half-terrified, wholly disgusted face of Ben-
ton. At that moment the <dd mansen ant's ^es met
his own. and the doctor's «yes grew suddenly moist
at the beatific joy which illumined that harassed
anzi' '4 old face.

'

-M«udless of the trailing sOks and biUowing tulle
between them, Benton leaped to his side
"ftaise be, if it ain't Dr. Glcason!" he exulted,

incoherent, but beaming.

A !7**'..^ "^^^ " ***^ Benton?" laughed the
doctor. "What is the meaning of aU this?"
The old butler rolled his eyes.
"Blest if I know, sir- indeed, I don't. But I'm

thinkng It s gone crasy I am. And sometimes I
Uunk maybe the master and young Master Burke,
too, are gomg craay with . I do, sir1"
"I **"^^ "»•«»»« »t. Benton." smiled the doctor

5lryly. as he began to make his way toward the big



drcwk^room -when JtAn Doiby and his son were

receiving their guests. i

The dodm oouhl find no cause to oHni^bin of his

welcome. It was cordial and manifestly sincoe. He
was introduced at once as an old and valued frimd,

and he soo*. .ousid himsdf the center of a plainly

admiring group. It was very evidently soon whis-

pered about that he was the Dr. Frank Gleason of

arduedogical and Arctk fame; and his cmly diffi-

culty, aftor his first introduction, was to find any

tiBM for his own obaervaf-kms and refloeti<»8. He
ooBtrived, however, in mnvt of his embarrassing

pqpulanty, to see something of his hosts. He talked

with them, when possiUe, and he watdwd them with

growini^ trouUed eyes.

Kany times that evening he saw the isiudc drop

over John Denby*s face. Twice he saw a slow tum-

mg away as of ineffaUe weariness. Once he saw a

^Msm as <A pain twitdi his lq»s; and ht noted the

quidc involuntary lifting of hk hand to hit ude.

He saw that usually, however, the master of Denby

House stood taU and straii^t and handsome, with

the cordial, genial smile of a porfect host.

As to Buriie— it was what tlw (ktctmr was watch-

faig Burke that the trouble in his eyes grew deepest.

True, <m Burke's face there was no made of inscru-

tability, in his eyes was no weariness, <»i his lips no

iquidc spasm of pun. He was gay, slot, handsome,

«m1 apparoitfy hi^qty. Nevertheless, the frown on

the docW's face did not diminish.

MO
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There was a look of too much wine— dight. per-
aaps, but unmiVakable— on Burke Derby's face,
that the doctor did not like. The doctor also did not
like the way Burke devoted himself to the blonde
young woman who was so eternally at his elbow.
This was the widow, ol course. The doctor sur-

mised this at once. Besides, he had met her. Her
name was Blrs. Carrolton, and Mrs. Carrolton was
the name he had heard so frequently in the hotel
The doctor did not like the looks of Birs. Carrdton.
She was beautiful, undeniably, in a way; but her
blue eyes were shifting, and her mouth, when in
repose, had hard lines. She was not the type <rf

woman he liked to have Burke with, and he would
not have supposed she was the sort of woman that
Burke himself wouM care for. And to see him now,
hanging upon her every word—
With a gesture of disgust the doctor turned his

back and stalked to the farther side of the room,
much to the surprise of a vapid young woman, to
whom (he rememboed when it was too late) he had
been supposed to be talking.

A little later, in the dining-room, where he had
passed so many restful hours with Burke and his
father, about the softly lighted Uble, the doctor
now, in the midst <rf a chattering, thronging multi-
tude, attempted to keep his own balance, and that
of a tiny, wobbly plate, intennittently heaped with
salads, sandwiches, cakes, and creams, which ha waa
supposed to eat, but which he momeiitarily and terri-
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fyingly espeetod to depoiit npon m nSkm gown or a

spotlflM shirt-froat.

The doctOT wm <me of the fint <A Joka Denby's

guests tomake his adieus. He had decided suddenly

that he must get away, quite away, from the sight of

Burke and the Httk widow. Otherwise he should

say something— a very strong something; and, for

obrions reasons, he reaUy oould say— nothing.

Disgusted, frightened, annoyed, and aggriered, he

went home the next nuMning. To his U8t«r he said

much. He eould talk to his sister. Bb gave first a

full account of what he had seen and heard b Dalton,

omitting not one detail. Then, wrathfully, he re-

proadkcd ha:—
"So you see iHiat's omie of your foolishness.

Burke is n't buildii« bridges f<Mr the Hottentots now.

He *s giving pink teas to flighty blondes."

Birs. Thayer lauf^d softly.

'*But that 's only anotherway of trying to get away

fr m himself, Frank," she argued.

"Yes, but I notice he isn'f trying to get away

from the widow," he snapped.

A disturbed frown came to the lady's face.

"I know." She bit her lips. "I am a little wor-

ried at that, Frank, I'll own. I've wondered, often,

if— if t'^ere was ever any danger of something like

that happening."
"WeU, you would n't wonder any longer, if you

should see Mrs. Nellie Carndton," observed the

doctor, with terse significance.
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Then was a moment'i sileiice; then, sharply, the
doctor apcke again.

"I'm going to write to Helen."

"(Ml, Frank!"

"lam. I've got to. Idon't think it's right not to."
"But what shall you— tell her?"
"That she'd better come home and look after her

property; i« she doesn't, she's likely to lose it.

That's what I'm going to tell her."

"Oh, Frank!" murmured his distressed sister

again; but she made no further demur. And that
night the letter went.

In due oNirse came the answ«. It was short, but
very much to the pomt. The doctor read it, and said
a sharp something behind his teeth. Without another
word he handed the note t-) his sister. And this is

what she read:—
DwrDr.aieiuon:—
He is n't my property. I can't kwe him, for I have n't

mm to lose. He took himsdi away from me yean ago. If
ever I'm to win him bade. T fpust torn him— not coi^
him. If he thinks he's foil , Tne eke— all the mote
reason why I can't come kr;..

. witil he inoiM whether
he wants her or not. Bi h oe now, and he should
want her— Really, Dr. , .^i, I don't want the same
man to tell me twice to— go.

Hklbn D.

"Hm-m; just about what I expected she'd say,"
commented the doctcHr's sister tranquilly, as she laid
the lettof down.

MS
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"Oh, you women!" flung out the doctor, spring-

ing to his feet and turning wrathfully <m his heel.

The doctor was relieved, but not wh<^7 eased in

his mind scnne days later when he heard indirectly

that Denby Mansion was closed, and that the Denbya
were off again to some ronote comer of the world.

"Well, anyhow, the widow is n't with him now,"
he comforted himself aloud.

"Building bridges for the Hottentots again?"

imiled his sister.

"Yes. Australia this time."

"Hm-m; that's nice and far," mused the lady.

"Oh, yes, it's far, all right," growled the doctor,

acnnewhat bdlign^itly. "Anyho\ , it's too far for

the widow, thank Heaven!"
The doctOT went himsdf "far" bef(»e the month

was out. Abeady his plans were made f<Nr a six

months' trip with a research party to his pet hunting-

ground— the grotto land of northon SfMun. Once
more the calmness of silence and absence left Edith

lliayer with only JSLtksi Denby's occasional letters

to remind her of Bvake t>enby and his matrimonial

problem.



CEAPTER XVni
A UTTLm BUNCH OF DIABIES

It was three yean before the doctor went up to
Dalton again. It was on a sad errand this time.
John Denby had died suddenly, and after an hour's
hesitatiim, the doctor wmt up to tne funeral.
There were no garish lights and shrieking violins

to greet him as he passed once more up the long,
familiar walk. The warm September sun touched
lovingly the old brass knocker, and peeped behind
the stetdy colonial pillars of the long veranda. It
gleamed for a moment on the bald heads ol the som-
ber-coated men filing slowly through the wide door^
way, and it tried to turn to silver the sable crape
hanging at the right of the door.

Not until that evening, after the fvjieral, did the
doctor have the opportum'ty for more than a formal
word of greeting and sympathy with Burke Denby.
He had L i shodced in the aftemc t the changes
in the young man's face; but he w«w. more so when,
at eight o^dock, he called at the house.
He found Burke alone in the library— the h'brary

whose every book and chair and curio spoke with
the voice of the man who was gone— the man who
had loved them so well.

Burke himself, to the doctor, looked sudd<»ily old
and worn, and infinitely weary of life. F? did not

805
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ftt onoe 9pt$k of Lis father. But when he did fpeak

of him, a little later, he seemed then to want to talk

of nothing elae. Thingi that his fathor had d<»e and

said, his little ways, his likes and disUkes, the hours

of delight they had passed together, the trips they

had taken, even the tiddledywinks and Mother

Goose of childhood came in for thor share. On and

on until far into the night he talked, and the doctor

listened, with a word now and then of sympathy or

^ppreciati<m; but with a growing ache in his heart.

"You have bera, indeed, a wonderful father and

son," he said at last unsteadily.

"Tliere Was never another like us.'* Hie son's

voice was very low.

Then was a moment's silence. The doctor, his

beseediing eyes on the younger maa's haU-averted

face, was groping in his mind for the right words to

introduce the subject which all the evening had been

at the door ci his lips— Helm. He felt that now,

with Buike's softened heart to lend lenimce, and

with his lonely life in prospect to plead the need of

companionship, was the time, if ever, that an appeal

for Helen might be successful. But the right words

of introduction had not come to him when Burke

himself h^an to speak again.

"And it's almost as if I'd lost both father and

mother," he went on brokenly; "for dad talked so

much of mother. To him she was %!^'^7s with us,

I think. I can remember, when I v*w. a little boy,

how real she was to me. In all we did or said she
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seemed to have a part And always, all the way up,
he used to talk <d her—except for the time when—"
He stopped abruptly. The doctor, watching, won-

dered at the white ctnnpression that came suddenly
to his lips. In a moment it was gone, however, and
he had resumed speaking.
" Of late years, dad has seemed to talk more than

ever cimother, and he spoke always as if she werewith
us. And now I'm alone— so utterly alone. Gleason— how ever am I going to live— without— dadi**
The doctor's heart leaped with mingled fear and

elation: fear at what he was about to do; elati jn that
his chance to do it had come. He cleared his throat
and began, courageously, though not quite steadily.
"But— there *s your wife, Burke. If only you—"

He stopped short in dismay at the look that had come
into Burice Denby's face.

"Mywifel My wife! Don't speak of my wife now,
man, if you want me to keep my reason I The woman
who brought more sorrow to my father than any
other living beingi What do you think I would n't
give if I could blot ont the memory of the anguish
my marriage brought to dad? I can see his eyes now,
when he was pleading with me— btfore it. After-
wards— Do you know what a brick dad was after-
wards? Well, I'U teU you. Never by so much as a
look— much less a word— has he reproached or
censured me. At first he—he just put up a wall be-
tween us. But it was a wall of grief and sore hurt.
It was never anger. I know that now. Then, one

267
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day, •omehow, I found that wall down, and I looked

•txiu^t into dad's ^«f. It was never there again—
that wall. I knew, of course, that dad had never
— forgotten. The hurt and grief were still th^^e,—
that I oould so disobey him, dinegard his wishes,

— but he would not let them be a wall between us

anylongo*. Hen, when it all turned out as it did—
But he never once said, 'I tdd you so,' nor even

looked it. And he was kind and good to Helen

always. But when I think how I— I, who love him so

— broui^t to him all that grief and anguish of heart,

I— My wife, mdeedl Gleason. I nevor want to

see her face again, w hear her name epckeaV*

**But your— your diild," stammered the dis-

mayed doctor faintly.

A diadow of quick pain crossed the other's face.

*'I know. And that's another thing that grieved

dad. He was f<md ci his little granddau^ter. He
used to speak oi her, oftm, till I b^ged him not

to. She's mine, of course; but she's Hden's, too,—
and she is bdng brou^t up by Hden— not me. I

can imagine what die's bdng tau|^t— about her

father," he finished bitto^.

"Oh, but I'm sure— I know die's—" With a

painful coIot the doctor, suddoily warned from

within just in time, came to a frightened pause.

^irice, however, lifting a protesting hand, changed

the subject abruptly; and the rdieved docUv was

glad, for (xnce, not to have him wish to talk Itmger ol

his missing wife and dau^ter.
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Voy foon the doctor said good-nif^t and left the
house. 'But his heart was heavy.
"Perhaps, after all," he sighed to himself, "it

wasn't just the time to get him to listen to reason
about Helen— when it was his runaway maniage
that had so grieved his father years ago; and his
father now— just gcme."

From many lips, before he left town the next morn-
ing, Dr. Gleason learned much of the life and doings
of the Denbys during the past few years. Perhaps
the death of John Denby had made the Dalton
tongues garrulous. At all evmts they were nothing
loath to talk; and the doctor, eager to obtain any-
thing that would enable him to understand Burke
Denby, was nothing loath to listen.

"Yes, sir. he hain't been well for years— John
Denby hain't," related one old man into the doctor's
attentive, sympathetic ears. "And I ain't sayin' I
wonder, with all he's been throu^ But you said
you was a friend of his, did n't ye?"
The doctor inclined his head.
" I am, indeed, an old friend of the family."
" Well, it's likely, then, you know something your-

self of what 's happened— though 'course you hain't
Uved here to see it all. First, ye know, there was his
aon's marriage. And that cut ihr. old man all up—
nmaway, and not what the family wanted at all.

Kott know that, of course. But they made the best
of it. apparently, after a while, and young Denby
took hold first-rate at the Works. Right down to

in
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the begiiuun' he went, too,— overalk and day
wages. And he d<me wdl— first-rate I — but it must
V galled some. Why, oim», fur a spell, he worked
under mif ton— he did. Ilie men liked him, too,

when they got over thdr grinnin' and ncmsoise, and
see he was in earnest. You know what a likdly chap
young Denby can be, when he wants to/'

"N<me bett»l" smiled the doctor.

*'Yes. Wdl, to resume and go on. S<Hnethin'

ha{q)ened one day— in his domestic affairs, I mean.
The pretty young wife and Idd Ht out for parts un-

known. And the son went bade to his dad. (He and
his dad alwayi was more like pals than anythin' else.)

Some says he soit her away— the wife, I mean.
Some says she runned away hersdf. Like moui^ you
know the ri^^ts oi it"

Thne was a suggesticm oi a pause, and a sly, half-

questimiing glance; but at the absolute iH»-oommit-
talism of theothw's face, thenarratorwait <m hastily.

'*Well, whatever was the ri^ts ot wnmgs of it,

she wt , and hain't been seen in these '«re parts

since, as I know ol. Not that I «AoiiU know her if

I did see her, hows(nneverI Well, that was a docen—
yes, fourteen years ago, I guess, and the <Ad man
hain't been the same dnoe. He hain't been the same
since the boy's marriage, for that matt«>.

'*Well, at first, after she went, the Denbys went

Idtin' off <m one o' than trq>s o' tl^m, that they 're

always takin'; then th^ come home and opened up
the old house, and things went oo about as they used
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to 'fore young Denby was married. But the old
man fell sick— first on the trip, then afterwards,
once or twice. He wa'n't weU ; but that did n't hinder
his goin' off again. This time they went with one
of their bridges. Always, before, they'd let Heniy
or Grosset manage the job; but this time they went
themselves. After that they went lots— to South
America, Africa, Australia, and I don't know where.
They seemed restless and uneasy— both of 'em.
"Then they begun ter bring folks home with 'em:

chaps who wore purple silk socks and neckties, and
looked as if they'd never done a stroke of work in
their lives; and women with high heeb and false
hair. My, but there was gay doin's there! Winters
there was balls and parUes and swell feeds with
nigger waiters from Boston, and even the dishes and
what they et come from there, too, sometimes, they
say. Summers they rode in hayracks and autymo-
biles, and danced outdoors on the grass— shows,
you know. And they wot a show with the women
barefooted and barearmed, and— and not much on
generally. My wife seen 'em once, and she was that
shocked she did n't get over it for a month. She said
she was brought up to keep a modest dress on her
that had a decent waist and skirt to it. But my Bill
(he's been m Boston two years now) says it's a
pageant and Art, and all right. That you can do it
Ml pageants when you can't just waUrin' along the
street, runnin' into the neighbors'. See?"

1 see, * nodded the doctor gravely.
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**t'Oh, wdl, of ooune th^ didn't go 'round like that

all the time. Hi^ played that thing lots where they

have them little balls and queer-loddng stidu to

knock 'em with. Th^r played it all over Pike's Hill

and the Durgin pasture in Gid Dalton; and they got

my grandson to be a— a— "

"Caddie?" hasaided the doctor.

"Yes; that's what they called it. And he made
good mon^, too,— ddn' nothin*. Wish't they'd

want me for onel Wdl, as I was sajrin', th^ had all

this cooqt'ny, an' more an' more oi it; and they give

ttcep/dooM an' adced the hull town, sometimes. My
wife went, and my darter. They said it was fine and
grand, and all that, but that th^ did n't believe old

John liked it veiy well. But Bfr. Burke liked it

That was ea«y to be seen. A^jJ there was a jnetty

little widdw thore lots, and the liked it. S(mie said

as how th^ thought there'd be a matdi there, some-

time, if he could get free. But I guess there wa'n't

anjrthin' ter that. Anyhow, all (rf a sudden, scmie-

thhi' h^>pened. Everythin' stepped right olS short

— all the gay dom's and parties— and everybody

went home. Then, the next thing we knew, the old

house was daik and onpty afain, and the Denbys
gone to Australia with anotho* bridge."

*'Yes, I know. I remember— that," interposed

the doctor, alert and interested.

**JXd you see 'em— whoi they come bade?"

"No."
'Well, they did n't look Eke the same men. And

t7f
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ever amoe th^'ve been different, somehow. Stem
and dlent, with never a amile for anybody, skunley
No balls an' parties now, you bet ye! Week in and
week out, jest shut up in that big silent house—
never goin* out at all except to the Works! Then we
heard he was sick— Mr. John. But he got better,
and was out again. The end come sudden. Nobody
expected that. But he was a good man— a grand
good man— John Denby was!"
"He was, indeed," agreed the doctor, with a kmg

sigh, as he turned away.
This story, with here and there a new twist and

turn, the doctor heard on all sides. And always he
listened attentively, hopefuUy. eager, if possible^ to
find some detail that would help him in some further
plea to Burice Denby in behalf of the far-away wife.
Even the women wanted to talk to him, and did!
sometimes to his annoyance. Once, oiuy, however,
did his irriUtion get the better of his manners. It
was when the woman of whom he bought his morn-
ing paper at the station newsstand, accosted himr—
"Stranger in these parts, ain't ye? Come to the

fun'ral,didn'tye?"

"Why— y-yes."

"Hm-m; I thought so. He was a fine man, I s'pose.
Still, I did n't thmk much of him myself. Used to
know him too weU, maybe. Used to live next his
son— same floor. My name's Cobb— and I used
to see—" But the doctor had turned on his heel
without even the semblance of an apology.

t7S
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Ten minutes later liebowded the train far Boaton.
To his sister again he told the story of a Dalton

trip, and, as bef<»e, he omitted not one detail.

"But I can't write, of course, to Helen, now," he
finished gloomily. **That is, I can't urge her coming
bad:~-not in the face oi Burice's angiy assertion

that he never wants to see her again.''

"Of course not. But don't worry, dear. I have n't

givm up h(^, by any means. Burke worshiped his

father. His heart is almost breaking now, at his loss.

It ii perfectly natural, under the circumstances, that

he should have this intense angor toward anything
that ever grieved his loved father. But wait. That's
all we eaie do, anyway. Ill write to Helen, of course,

and td! her of her father-in-law's death, but—

"

"You would n't tell her what Burice said, Edith!"
"(%, no, no, indeed!— unless I have to, Frank—

unless she asks me."
But He)«» did ask het. By return steamer came

her letto* ezpressmg her shodced distress at John
Denby's deatii, and askmg timidly, but urgently, if,

m Mrs. Thayer's opinion, it were the time now when
she shoidd come home— i{ she would be welcomed
by her husband. To this, of course, there was but one
answer possible; and reluctantly Mrs. Thayer gave it.

"And to think," groaned thp doctor, "that when
now, for the first time, Hden is willing to come, we
have to tell her— she can't!"

"I know, but"— Edith Thayer resohitely blinked

off the tears— "I have n't given up yet. Just wait."
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And the doctor waited. It wa^ indeed, as his sirter
said, aU that he could do. From time to time he went
up to Dalton and made his way up the old familiar
walk to Have a chat with the tadtum. sombcrnyed
man silting alone in the great old library. The doctor
neveripoke of Helen, He dared irot take the risk.
Burke Denby's only interests plainly were business,
books, and the < we curios he and his father had col-
lected. A Mrs. Gowing, a distant cousin, had come
to be his housekeeper, but the doctor saw Mttle of her.
She seemed to be a quiet, inoffensive little woman,
plamly veiy much in the background.
There came an evening finaUy, however, when,

mudi to the doctor's beatific surprise, Burke Denby»
of his own accord, mentioned his wife.

It was neariy two years alter John Denby's death.
TTie doctor had run up to Dalton for an overnight
visit, and had noticed at once a peculiar restlessness
in his host's manner, an odd impatience of voice and
gesture. Then, abruptly, in answer to the doctor's
own assertion thatBurke needed somethingtogethim
away from his constant brooding in the old Ubrary,

—

Need something?" he exclaimed. "Of course I
need something! I need my wife and child. I need
to live a normal life like other men. I need— But
what s the use?" he finished, with outflung hands.

IW; but- you. yourself~" By a supreme
effort the doctor was keeping himself from shouting
aloud with joy.

"Oh, yes, I know it's aB my own fault." cut in
«75
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Brake eriiply. "Yoa t^u't teB me aeything new on

tluifc aoore^ ihat I have n*t told myidf. Yes, and I

know I have n't even been willing to have her name
qxA:en/* he went on reddeialy, answering the amaie-

ment in the doctor's face. **For HuX matter, I d<m't

know wlqr I'm talking like this now— unless it's

because I've always said to you mcnre than I've

said to Miy one dse— eKoe|yt dad— abcmt Hden.
And now, after bdng sndi a cad, it seems almost—
due to her that I dKNild say— smuMthing. Besides,

doesn't somebody h^ someiHiere that confession

is good tor the stMil?"

There was a quisdcal smile on his lips, but there

was no smile in hk qres.

Hie doctor laodded dumUy. Afraid of saying the

wrong thing, he dared not open his lips. But, tori-

fled at the Icmg siloioe that followed, he finally voi-

tured unsteadily:—
'*But why— this sudden change, Burke?"

"It's not so swiden as you think." Burice's ^es,

l^o<»nily fixed cm the <^qK)site wall, did not turn as he

spc^e. " It 's been coming gradually for a long time.

I can see that now. Still, the real eye-<^>aier finally

came frcmi— mother."

"rottf— mo<*«r/"
**Yes, her diary— or, rathor, diaries. I found them

a month ago among father's things. I can't tdl you

what was in them. I wmild n't, of course, if I could.

Th^'re too— sacred. Periu9s you think even I

should not have read them; perhaps I shouldn't.
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But I did. «id I'm gl«d I did; and I believe ahe 'd
have wanted me to.

"Of course, at first, when I picked one <rf them up.
Ididntfaiowwhatitwaa. Then I saw my name,
and I rwd-page after page. I was a baby-hcr
baby. Gleason, can you imagine what it would be to
look deep down into the soul of a good woman and
read there aU her love, hopes, prayers, and ambitions
forh« boy—and then suddenly realize thatyouyour-
self were that boy?**

There was no answer; and Burke, evidently expect-
ing none, went on with tiie rush of abandonment
that told of words suddenly freed from long restraint.
"I took up then the first one— the diary she kept

that first year of her marriage; and if I had feH smaU
and mean and unworthy before— On and <m I read*
and as I read, I began to see, dimly, what marriage'
m«uis- for a woman. They were very poor then.
Father was the grandson of the younger, runaway
»n, Joel, and had only his trade and his day wages
They lived in a shabby Uttie cottage on MiU Street!
long smce destroyed. This house belonged to the
other branch of the famUy, and was occupied by
a nch old man and his daughter. Mother wm
gentiy reared, and was not used to work. Those first
years of poverty and privation must have been
wickedly hard for her. But tiie littie diaries earned
no complaints. They did carry weariness, often, and
sometimes a pitiful terror lest she be not strong
enough for what was before her, and so bring disajpn

iiTT
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pomtment and grief to 'dear Jckn.' But always, foi

'dear John,' I could see therewasto be nothingbuten-

oonragement and a steadfast holding forth of high

ftim« and the assurance of ultimate success.

"Then, <me by one, came the babies, with idl the

agony and fears and hopes they brou^t with them.

Three came ' id slippeil away into the great un-

known before I came— to stay. About that time

father's patents began to bring success, and soon the

m<mey was pouring in. They bou|^t this house. Il

had been one of their dreams that they would buy it

The old man had died, and the dau^ter had mar-

ried and moved awi^, and the house had been for 8al<

for some time. So they bou|^t it, and soon after ]

was bom we came here to live. Then, when I was foui

years did, mother died.

"That is the story— the bald story. But thai

does n't tell you anything of what those diaries wen

to me. In the light they shed I sawmy own marriag(

— and I was aduursd. I never thou^t of marriag(

before from Helen's stanc^pomt. Ineverthou^twha

$he had to suffer and endure, and adi^t horself to

I know now. Of course, very soon after our marriage

I realized that she and I were n't suited to eacl

other. But what of it? I had married her. I hai

^ectually prevented her from finding happiness will

any other man; yet it did n't seem to occur to m
that I had thereby takoi on myself the irrevocabi

duty of trying to make her happy. I have no doub

thatmy war wd aims and likes and dislikes anooye
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lier as much as hen did me. But it never occurred
to me that my soft greens and browns and Beethoven
harmonies got on her nerves just exactly as her pmks
and purples and ragtime got on mine. I was never
in the habit of looking at anybody's happiness but my
own; and / was n't happy. So I let fling, regardlep-

"

Burke paused, and drew a long ^i^. The docu>r,
puffing slowly at hi? cigar, sedulously kept his face
the other way. The doctor, in his fancy, had already
peopled the old room with a joyous Helen and Dor-
othy Elizabeth: and he feared, should he turn, that
his face would sing a veritable Hallelujah Chorus—
to the consequent amazement of his host.

"Mother had triak oi h«r own— lots <rf tb-nn,"
resumed Burke, after a moment's silence. "She even
had some not unlike mine, I believe, for I think I could
read between the lines that dad was more than a bit
careless at times in nmnner and speedi compared to
the polished ways of the men ci her family and social
circle. But mother ndther whined nor ran away. She
just smiled and kept bravely straight ahead; and by
and by they were under her feet, where they belonged
— all those things that plagued. But I— I both
whined and ran away— because I did n't like the
way my wife ate her soup and spread her bread.
They seem so small now— all those little ways I
bated— small beside the big things that really
counted. Do you know? I believe if more people
would stop making the little things big and the big
things little, there'd be a whole heap more happiness
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lying Mooiid in thu^dld wotld! And Hden—pow
HdenI She tried— I know dbe tried. Lots ol times,

when I was reading in the diaries what mother said

about dad,— how she must n't let him get discour-

aged or downhearted; how she must tdl him she just

knew he was gdng to succeed,— lots trf times then

I'd think of Hdm. Helen used to talk thet way to

me at the first! I wondernowif Hdenke|»tadiary!

And I can't hdp wandering if, siq>posing I had been

a little less i^t to notice the ann<qrances, and a little

more indined to see the good— Bah! There, there,

dd man, fiMgive me," he Inoke off, with a shrug.

"I did n't mean to run on like this. I really did n't

— for all the worid likoiAhe heart-to-heart advice to

the loveknn in a daily news column!**

*'I 'm ^ad you did, Burke." The doctor's carefully

controlled vcMce eipressed cheery interest; that was

all. '*And now what do you fNN^KMe to do?"
*'I>o? How? What do you mean?"
"Why, about— your wile, ol course."

"Nothing. There's mrtJiing I can do. And that's

the pity of it. Sht will go <m, <tf course, to the end

of her Ufe, thinking me a cad and a coward."

"But if you could be— er— brought together

acain," suggested the doctor in a v(»oe so coldly

imparscnial it was almost indifferent.

"Oh, yes, of course— pahi^M. But that's not

likdy. I d<m't laum where she is, remonber; and

she's not lik^ to oran. bade of het own accord, after

all this time. Besides, if die did, who's to guwantee
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that a few old diarief have changed me from §n
unbearably idfiah bmte to a Uvably patient and
pleMut penoo to have about the house? Not but
what I'd jump at the chance to try, but— Wdl
we TI wait tail get iV* he finkhed dryly, with a liflht-
ness that was plainly assumed.

"Well, anyway, Burke, you've never found any
onedsel" The Hallelujah Chorus did ahnost sini
through the doctor's voice this time.
"No. I've been fl>ared that, thank Heaven. There

was one— a Mrs. Cairolton."
"Yes, I met her— at that reception, you know,"

sa.J the doctor, answering the unspoken quesUon.
"Oh,ye8,Iiiemember. WeU, I did come near—but

I poUcd myself up in time. I knew, in my heart, she
was n't the lind of woman— Then, too, there was
Heoi. It was only that I was feeling particulariy
reckless that faU. Besides, I know now that I've
cared for Hden-the real Helen-«U the time.
And th«e « a real Hdea, I believe, underneath it aU.
As Hook back at them -all those years-I know
that dunng « ly single one of them I've been try-
mg to get away from myself. If it had n't been for
dad— and that's the one joy I have: that I was
able to be with dad. They were n't quite lost- those
years, for they brought him joy."
"No, they 've not been lost, Burke," said the doctor,

Tith quiet emphasis.

Burke laughed a little grimly.
"Oh, I know what you mean, of course. I've
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been 'tried as l^ fire' ~eh? Vdl, I dare say I have— and I've been found woefnlly wanting. Bat enough
of this!" he broke off abruptly, q>ringing to his feet.

"You d<m't h^K>en to know of a ycNing woman who
has the skill of experience, the wisdom of age, the

adaptability of youth, and the patience of Job all in

<me, do you?" he demanded.
The docttMT turned with startled eyes.

"Why, Burke, after all this, you don't mean—"
"No, it's not a wife I'm loddng for," interposed

Burke, with a whimsical dinig. "It's a— a steiog-

rapher m private secr^ary, only sIm must be much
more than the ordinary kind. I want to catalogue

all this truck father and I have accumulated. She
must know French and Gennan— a little Greek and
Hebrew w<HJd n't be amiss. And I want one that

would be interested in this sort of thing— one who
will realise she is n't handling— or— potatoes, say.

My eyes are going bade on me, too, and I shall want
her to read to me; so I must like her voice. I don't

want anything, you see," he smiled grimly.

"I shoukl say not," laughed the doctor, rising.

"But befOTe jrou can give me any more necessary

qualifications, I guess I'd better be going to bed."
" I don't wonder, after the harangue I 've given you.

But— you don't know of such a person, do you?"
"I don't."

"No, I suppose not— nor anybody else," finished

Burke Denby, a profound gloom that had become
habitual settling over his face.
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"H I dom send her to you." nodded the doctor,
hdfw»y through the door. The doctor was in • hurry
to get up to his room— he had a letter to write.
"Thanks." said Burke Denby. still diyly. as he

waved his hand in good-night.

"Stenographer, indeed!" sang the doctor under
his breath, bounding up the stairs like a boy. "Wait
till he sees what I am going to get him!" he fini hed,
striding down the hall and mto his own room.
Before he slept the doctor wrote his letter to Helen.

It was a long one, and a joyous one. It told every-
thing that Burke had said, even to his plaintive plea
for a private secretary.

There could be no doubt now, no furthw delay,
declared "ae doctor. Helen would come home at
once, of course. It only remained for them to decide
on the mere details of just how and when. Mean-
while, when might they expect her m Boston? She
would come, of courw, to his sister's first; and he
trusted it would be soon— very soon.
Addressmg the letter to Mrs. Helen Darimg, the

doctor tucked it into his pocket to be mailed at the
aUtion in the morning. Then, for the few hours be-
fore rising time, he laid himself down to sleep. But
he did not sleep. His brain was altogether too
actively picturing the arrival of Helen Denby and
herdaughter at the old >enby Mansion, and the meet-
ing between them and the master of the house. And
to think that at last it was all coming out right!
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Impatiknt as waa the doctw f<» an aoawer to his let-

ter, itcame before he txpecUd, for a cablegram tdd of

Helen's almost immediate dqparture tm America.

'*I thou^t that would fetch her," he crowed to his

sister. "And shell beherejustn«twedkWednesday.
That'll get her up to Dalton before Sunday."

'Perhi^ps," observed Mrs. Tliayer cautiously.

'No 'periiaps' to it," dedaied the doctor,— "if

the boat gets hen. You d<m't siq^wse she's going

to delay any Umga now, do you? Besides, is n't she

starting for Ammca about as soon as she can? Does
that lodk as if she were losing much time?"

"No, it doesn't," she admitted laughing.
Hie doctor and his sister were not rarjHised to see

a verylov^ and charmingHdcn with the distinction

and mellow maturity that the doaen intervening years

hadbroui^t. Her letters had shown them scHnething

ci that. But \hey were not prcfMured tat the dumges
those same years hiid wroui^t in Dorothy Elisabeth.

To Hdrai, their frank start of amasonent and
quick mterdumge of glances upon first s^t of the

fM were like water to a Irag-pardied throat.

**You do think she's lovely?" she whispered to

the frankly staring doctor, as Mrs. Thayor w^»med
the young giri.

I|,,ij:,



THE STAGE IS SET
Ml'Lovdyl She's the nuwt beautiful thing I ever

saw!" avowed the doctor, with a laughing shrug at his
own extravagance.

"And she *8 just as sweet and dear as she is lovely,"
whispered back the adoring mother, as the girl turned
to meet the doctra*.

"YouVe your mother's eyes, my dear," said the
doctor, veiy much as he had said it to the little Betty
years befne.

"Have I?" The girl smiled happily. "I'm so
glad! I love mother's eyes."

It was not until hours h ter, when Betty had gone
to bed, that there was any opportunity to talk over
plans. Then efore the fire in the Hbrary, Helen
fomid herself Mone with the doctor and his sister.
"You see, I came ahnost as soon as I could," she

began at once. "IdidsUyoneday^foraweddinc."
"A wedding?"

^
"Yes, and some one you know, too— Bir. Donald

Estey."

"Really?" cried BIrs. Thayer.
"Jove! After all this tune?" The doctor's eye-

brows w«it up.

" Yes. And I'm so glad— especially glad for— for
he thought once, years ago, that he cared for some
one else. And I like to know he's happy—now."
"Hm-m," murmured the doctor, with a shiewd

smUe and a sidelong glance at his sister. "So he's
happy— now, eh?"
"Oh, very! And she's a beautiful giri.

*>
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"As bMutifal aa~ Betty, tay?" The doctor's

voice was teaaing.

A wonderful light came to Heloi's face.

*'You do think die's beautiful, don't you?" she

cried, with a smile that told she needed no answer.

"She's a dear— in every way," avowed Mrs.

Thayer.

"And to think of all this coming to Burke Denby,
without even a turn of his hand," envied the doctor.

"Lucky dogi And to get you both/ He doesn't

deserve it!"

" But he is n't going to get us both I" Helen's eyes

wore twinkling, but her mouth showed suddenly firm

lines.

The doctor wheeled shwrply.

"What do you mean? Surdy, now you are n't

going to— to
—

" He stopped helplesdy.

"He's going to get her—but not me."
"Oh, come, come, Helen, r^ dear!" protested

two dismayed voices.

But Hden shook her head deddedly.

"Listen. I've got it all planned. You said he

wanted a— a sort of private secretary or stenog-

rapher, did n't you?"
"Why,y-yes."
"Well, I'm going to send Betty."

"Betty!"
" Certainly. She can fill the positi<m— ycm need

n't worry about that, ^e's eighteen, you know, and

she 's reallyvnysdf-^diant and capable. She does n't
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undentaiid shorthand, of course; but she can write
his letters for him, just the same, and in three or
four knguages, if he wants her to. She can type-
write. Mr. Reynolds got a typewriter for the girls
long ago. And she love* to fuss over old books and
curios. She and Gladys have spent days in those old
London shops."

*'A real Denby digger— eh?" smiled the doctor.
"Yes. And I've be«i so ^ad she was interested—

like her father."

"But you don't mean you're going to give your
daughter up," cried Mrs. Thayer, aghast, "and not
go yoursdfI"

"You coJdn't! Besides, as if Burke would stand
for that," cut in the doctor.

"But he is n't going to know she w his daughter,"
smiled Hden.
"Not know she is his daughterI" echoed two

voices, in stup^acti<m.

"No— not yet. Shell be his private secretary.
That is all. I'm relying on you to— er— apply for
the situation for her." Helen's eyes were merry.
"Oh, nonsense! This is too absurd tor words,"

spluttered the doctor.

"I don't think so."

"His own daughter writing his letters for him, and
living with him day by day, and he not to know it?

Bosh! Sounds like a plot from a shilling shocker!"
"Does it? Wdl, I ought not to mind that, ought

I?— you know 'twas a book in the first place that
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THE BOAD TO Ura>KB8TANDIN6

ant me to makiiig myadf 'swdl' and 'gnuid*' air."

In Hdai'a ^yea waa atill twinkling miadiielt

**0h, but, my dear,'* remonatrated lira. Thayer
with genuinecoDoem. *' Idothink thia is inqxMaible."

The eq>res8ion <m Hdoi Denby'a lace dumged
inatantly. Hor eyea grew very grave, but luminously

tender. Her lips troubled a little.

'*Feqple, dear pec^le, if ytm'll listm juat a minute

I think I can convince you," ^e b^ged. *' I have it

all planned out. Betty and I will go to Dalton and

find a quiet little home aomeiHiere. Oh, I shall keep

well out of sight— n ver fear," ahe nodded, in reply

to the quidc doubt in the doctor's eyes. " Betty shall

go evcary mwning to hor father's house, and— I'm

not afraid ctf Betty. He will love her. He can't help

it. And he will see how dear and sweet and good she

is. Then, by and by, he shall know that ahe is his—
hia v«ry own."

*'But— but Betty herself! Can she aet her part

in thia remu^able scheme?" demanded the doctor.
*' She won't be acting a part. She'U just be acting

hersdf. 9ie is not to know anything excq>t that she

ia his aecretary."

"Impossible!" ejaculated two voices.

" I don't think so. Anyway, it's worth trjring; and

if it wcwks it'll meui— everything." The last word

waa so low it was scarcely above a whisper.
** l^it— yourself, my dew," {beaded Mrs. Tliayer.

**yfhtn do you come in? What part have you b
thia— play?"
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The rich red suited from neck to brow. The doc-
tor and his aiater could see that, though they could
not see Helen Denby's face. It was turned quite
away. There was a moment's sOence; then, a little

breathlessly, came the answer.

"I— don't— know. I suppose that wiU be— the
'curtain,' won't it? And— I've never been sure of
the ending— yet But—" She hesiUted; then sud-
denly she turned, her eyes shining and deq>ly traider.

"Don't you see? It's the only way, after all. I can't
very well go up to Dalton and ring his doorbell and
say, 'H«e, behold your wife and daughter. W<m't
you please take us in?'— can I? Though at first,

when I heard of his father's death and thought of
him so lonely there, I did want to do— just that.
But I knew that was n't best, even before your
letter came tdling me— what he said.

"But now— why, this is just what I've wanted
from the first— to show Betty to him, some time,
when he did n't dream who she was. I wanted to
know that he was n't— ashamed of her. And this
(his wanting a secretary) gave me a better chance
than I ever thought I could have. Why, pe<^le, dear
people, don't you see?— with thu I shan't mind
now one bit all these long, long years of waiting.
Won't you help me—please? I can't, of course, do
it without your help."

The doctor threw up both his hands— his old
gesture <rf despair.

"Help you? Of coarse we'll help you, just as we

HMIiiMiHilUMliiiiilHaki
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did befote— to get the moon, if yoa ask for it. I feel

like a comic opera and a movie farce all in one; but
nevermind. Ill doit Now.what isit lam todo?"
Hden relaxed into sudi radiant joyoiuness and

relief, that she looked almost like the girl Bu^e
Doiby had married nineteen yean before.
" You dear I I knew you would I" she breathed.
*' Yes; but what is it? ** he groaned in mock despair.

"Speak out. I want to know the worst at once.

What am I to do?"
"Please, you're to go up to Dalton and tell Mr.

Burke Denby ymi think you've found a young
woman who will make him an excdlent secretary.

Th^, if he consents to try her, you 're to find a little

furnished apartment on a nice, quiet street, not too

far from the Denby Mansion, d course, where we
can live. Then I'd like a note ci introduction for

Betty to take to her father: die's the daughter of an
<M friendwhomyou 've known for years—see?—and
you are confident she wOl give satisfacti<m. That's
all. Now. I'm sure— is n't all that quite—easy?"
" Oh, very easy,— very easy, indeed!" replied the

doctor, with another groan. "You little witdi! I

dedare I believe you'll cany this absurd, preposter-

ous thing through to a triumphant finish, after all."

"Thank you. I knew you wouldn't fail me,"
smiled Kdea, with tear-wet eyes.
" But, my dear, I don't think yet that everything

is quite dear," demurred Mrs. Tliayer. "How about
Betty? Just what does Betty know of her father?"

i80
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A look very like fear ciOMed the bright face oppo-
site. **ShelBiow8nothiiig»ofooar8e,al--ofmyIeavii«
ho- A the cause of it I've never told her any-
t vjf her father except to hold him up as a symbol
of eve ything good and lovable. When shewas a Kttlc
girl, you know, I could always do anything with her
by just telling her that daddy wanted it so."
"But where does she think he is? Now that she

is older, she must have asked some questions," mur-
mured Mrs. Thayer.

Helen shook her head. A faint smfle came to her
lips. "She has n't; but IVe been so afraid she would,
and IVe been dreading it always. Then one day
Mrs. Reynolds told me something Betty said to her.
Since then I 've felt a little easier."

"Does Mrs. Reynolds know who you really are?"
interposed the doctor.

"Yes, oh, yes. I told her long ago— even before
she took me to London with her, in fact. I thought
she ought to know. I've been so glad, since, that I
did. It saved me from lots of awkward moments.
Besides, it enabled her to be all themore help to me.'
"But what was it Betty said to her?" asked Mrs

Thayer.

"Oh, yes; I did n't teU you, did I? It was this.
She asked Mrs. Reynolds one day: 'Did you ever
know my father?' And of course Mrs. Reynolds said,
•No.' Tlien Betty said: 'He is dead, you know. Oh,
mother never told me so, in words; but I understand
that he is, of course. She just used to say that I
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muft n'tMk fOT daddy. He eouM n't be with ni now,

Thst was alL At fint, when I wm little, I thought

he WM away cm a joum^. Then, when I got dder,

I realiied it was jiut mother's beautiful way ol

putting it. So now I like to think ol him as being

just away on a joum^. And ci eourae I never say

anything to mother. But I do widi I could have

known him. He must have been so fine and splen-

didi'

"

"The dear child!" murmured Mn. Thayer.

The doctcMT turned on his hed and walk>sd over tc

the. window abruptly.

Thore was a m<Mnent's silence; then softly, Helen

said, as she rose to hsae feet: '*So you see now I'm

not wcHTying so much for fear she will question me;

and I shall be so happy, by and by, when she finds

that daddy has been, after all, only <m a journey."

Edith Thayer, alone with her brother, after Helen

Doiby had gone upstairs, wiped her eyes.

It was the doctw who apcike first.

** If Burice Denby does n't fall head aver heels in

love with that little woman and know he's got the

dearest treasure on earth, I— I shall do it myself,"

he declared savagely. He, too, was w^jng his eyes.

His sister laughed tremulously.

"Well, I am in love with her— and I'm not

ashamed to own it," she dedared. "How altogethei

dear and charming and winscmie she is I And when

you think— what these years have done for herl"



CHAPTER XX
THE CUBTAIN BISBS

It was, indeed, quite **easy**— ftmpnnn^y so, aa
the doctor soon found out. Not without some trepi-
dation, however, had he taken the train for Dalton
the next morning and presented his proposition to
the master of Denby House.
"I think I've found your private secretary," he

began blithely, hoping that his pounding heart-
throbs did not really sound like a drum.
"You have? GoodI What's her niune? Some-

body you know?" questioned Burke Denby, with a
show of interest.

"Yes. She's a Miss Darling, and I've known her
family for years." (The doctor gulped and swal-
lowed a bit convuhdvely. The doctor was feeling
that the very waDs of the room must be shouting
aloud his secret— but he kept bravely on.) **She
doesn't know shorthand, but she can typewrite,
and she 3 veiy quidc at taking dictation in long hand,
I fancy; and she knows several languages, I believe.Im sure you'll find her capable and trustworthy in
everyway."

"Very goodi Sounds weU, sure," smfled Burke.
And here, for my needs, apeed and shorthand are

not so necessary. I do only personal business at the
house. What salary does she want?"

gun
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THE ROAD TO 0NDSRSTANDIN6

So ttnejq>ected and discr «rtiiig wm this quit

mtural question that t^ >ctor, totaUy unpreparec

for it, neariy betrayed u^madf by his ocmfusion.

"Eh? £r— ah— <di, great Scott! Why didn'

hey— I might have known—" he floundered

Then, sharply, he r x>overed himsdf.
" Well, really,'

he laughed lightly, "I'm a cradcerjadc at applyinj

for a job, and no mistake! I quite fcngot to ask wha
salary st did expect But I don't believe that wil

matter materially. Shell come for what is right

I'm sure; and you 11 be willing to pay that."

"Oh, yes; it does n't matter. I'll be c^ad to giv<

her a trial, anyway; and if she's all you crack hei

up to be I'll pay her more than what's right. Whei
can she come? Where does she live?"

" Well, she's going to live here in Dalton," evadec

the doctcHT cautiouaiy. "^e's not here yet; but sh

and hor mother are coming— or— noct week, I be

lieve. Better not count on hor b^inning work til!

the first, thou^, pedhaps. That'll be next weel

Thursday. I should think th^ ought to be— er —
settled by that time." The doctor drew a lon(

breath, much after the fashion of a man who hai

been crossing a bit of particularly thin ice.

"All right. Send her al<mg. The sooner the bet

ter," nodded Burke, the old listless weariness cominf

back to his eyes. " I certainly need— some one."
" Oh, well, I redcon you '11 have— some one, now,'

caroled the doctor, so jubilantly that it brought <

frown of mild wonder to Burke Denby's face.
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Inter* the doctor, ttill jubflant and confident, hur-
ried down the Denby wnLTc intent on finding the
"modeit little apartment" for Helen.

**0h. well, I don't know!" he exulted to himself,
wagging his head like a cocV-ure boy. "This comic-
opera-farce affair nnty not be ao bad, after all. Any-
how, !'« made my first exit— and have n't spilled
anythmgyet. Now for scene second!"
Finding a satisfactory little furnished apartment,

not too far from the Denby home, proved to be no
small task. But by sacrifidng a little on the mat-
ter of distance, the doctor was finally enabled to en-
gage one that he thought would answer.
"Only she'll have to ride back and forth, I'm

afraid," he muttered to himsdf, as he started for
the station to take his train. "Anyhow, I'm glad I
did n't take that one on Dale Street. She'd meet too
many ^osts of old memories cm Dale Street."
Buying his paper at the newsstand in the station,

the do'^r himself encountered the ghost of a mem-
ory. But he could not place it until the woman be-
hind the counter cried:—
"There! I thought I'd seen you before. You come

two years ago to the Deuby fun'ral, now, did n't ye?
I tell ye it takes me ter remember faces." Then, as
he still frowned perplezedfy, she explained: "Don't
ye remember? My name's Cobb. I used ter live—

"

But the doctor had turned away impatioitly. He re-
membered now. This was the woman who did n't
"think much of old Denby" herself.

995
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THE ROAD TO UNDERSTANDING

On Monday Helen Denby and ber daugbter went

to Dalton. At Helen's urgent insistence the doctor

refrained from accompanying them.

"I don't want you to be seen with us," Helen had

protested.

"But why not?" he had argued rebelliously. "I

thought I was a friend of your family tor years."

"I know; but I— I just feel that I'd rather not

have you with us. I prefer to go alone, please," she

had b^ged. And perforce he had let her have her

own way.

It was on a beautiful day in late September that

Helen Denby and her daughter arrived at the Dalton

station. Helen, fearful either that her features would

be recognized, or that she would betray by word oi

look her knowledge of the place, and so bring an

amazed question to Betty's lips, had drawn a heavy

veil over her face. Betty, cheerily interested in every-

thing she saw, kept up a running fire of comment.
"And so this is Dalton ! What a funny little station

— and for so big a place, too! It seemed to be big,

as we came into it. Is Dalton a large town, mother?

"

"Why, rather large. It used to be—that is, it must

be a good deal over fifteen thousand now, I suppose,"

murmured the mother, speaking very unconcernedly.

"Then you've been here before?"

Helen, realizing that already she had made one

mistake, suddmly became coivinced that safety —

and certainly tranquillity of mind— lay in tellinfl

the truth— to a certain extent.



THE CURTAIN RISES

"Oh, ye«, I was here years ago. But the place
is much changed, I fancy," she answered lightly.

"Come, dear, well take a taxi. But first I want a
paper. I want to look at the advertis^^eu's Top a
maid, and—

"

She had almost reached the newssU.id when, tr

Betty's surprise, she turned sharply aboul iiid "Rtilked

the other way.

"Why, mother, I thought you said you wanted a
paper," cried Betty, hurrying after her and plucking
at her arm.

"But I didn't— I don't— I've changed my
mind. I won't get it, after all, just now. I'd rather
hurry ri^t home."
She q>oke n^idly, ahnost feverishly; and Betty

noticed that she engaged the first cabby she saw, and
seemed impatiently anxious to be off. What she did
not see, however, was that twice her mother cov-
ertly glanced back at the newsstand, and that her
face behind the veil was gray-white and terrified.

And what Betty did not know was that, as the taxi
started, her mother whispered frenziedly to herself:—
"That was— that was— Mrs. Cobb. She's older

and grayer, but she's got Mrs. Cobb's eyes and
nose. And the wart! I'd know that wart anywhere.
And to think how near I came to apeaking to her!"

It was a short drive, and Helen and her daughter
were soon ia the apartment the doctor had found for
them. To Helen it looked like a haven of refuge,
indeed. Her near encounter with Mrs. Cobb at the
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THE ROAD TO UNDEBSTANDING

sUtaoii had aomcfirluit umicrwd her. But with four

iricndly walls to protect her, and with bo ^es but
her d«ii^ter's in sight, Helen drew a \oag breath of

relief, and threw <tf her veil, hat, and coat.

"Oh, is n't this dear!" she exdaimed, sinking into

a duur, and loddng admiringly about the pretty

rocnns. "And juat think— this is hcnne, our home!
Oh, dearie, we're going to be ha{^yy here, I'm sure."

**Ot course we are! And it is lovdy here." The
wiwds were all right, but y<Hce and ^es showed a

trace of uneasiness.

"Why, dearie, don^t you like it?" adted the girl's

moth» anxiously.

"Yes, oh, yes; I like it aD— ken. It's only that

I was thinking, all of a sudden, about that Bir. Denby

.

I was wmidering if I should like it ^hae— with him."
"I think you will, dear."

"But it'll all be so new and— and different from
what I've been used to. D<»'t you see?

"

" (M course, my dear; but that's the way we grow— by oicountering things new and different, you
see. But come, we've got lots of things new and
different right here that we have n't even seen yet.

I'm going hunting for a wardrobe," finished the

mother lightly, springing to her feet and piddng up
her hat and coat.

It was a pretty littleiqMu lent of five rooms up one

flight, convenient, and tasvciuUy furnished.

"I don't think even Burice couM find fault with

this," thoi^t Helen, a bit wistfully, aa her eyes

»6



THE CURTAIN RISES

on the aolt ooloriiigB an i haimonioiu blend-
ingf of ni0i and hangingB. Aloud she said:—
"Dear me! I fed just Uke a little girl with a new

doll-hoiMe» don't youi"'

"Yes; and whoi our trunks come, and we get
our photographs and things out, it will be lovely,
won't it?"

Helen, at <me of the windows, gave a sudden ex-
damatifMi.

"Why, Betty, from this window we can see
—

"

"See what? " cried Betty, hurrying to the window,
as her motha's words came to an abrupt halt.

"The dty, dear, so mudi of it, and— and all those
beautiful houses over there," stammered Hden. "See
that church with the big dome, and the tall spire
next it; and all those trees— that must be a park,"
she hurried on, pointing out anything and everything
but the one big old colonial house with its tall pillars

that stood out so beautifully fine and r-Uu against the
green of a wide lawn on the oppos '

"Oh-h! what a lovely view!" exc . J Betty, at
her side. "Why, I had n't noticed it at all befoie,
but we're on a hill ourselves, are n't we?"
"Yes, dear,— Wes^ Hill. That's what I tK^nk

they used to call it."

Helen was not at the window now. She had turned
back into the room with ahnost an indifferait air.

But afterwards, when Betty was bos; «where, she
went again to the window and stood for long minutes
motionless, her ^ei <m the big old house on the oi^o-

m
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site hiU. It was ablase, now, fcMr the last rays c^ the

sun had set every window gorgeously aflame. And
not until it stood again gray and cold in the gather-

ing dusk did Helen turn back into the room; and
then it was with tear-wet eyes and a 1<»5; sigh.

Getting settled ^as much the same thing that get-

ting settled is always apt to be. Thoe were the same
firstscn^py, unsatisfying meals, thesameslow-emerg-
ing (»der from seemingly hopeless confusi(m, the same
shifting of one's belongings from shelf to drawer and

back again. In thb case, however, there were only

the trunks and their contents to be disposed ot, and

the getting settled was, after all, a short matter.

Much to Betty's disapproval, hor mother early

announced her intention of doing without a maid.

"Oh, but, mother, dear, you should n't. Besides,

I thought you said you were going to have one."

"I thought at first I would, but I've changed my
mind. There will be just us two, and I'd rather have

a stout woman come twice a week for the laundry and

cleaning. With > i g<Hie all day I shall need some-

thing— to take up my mind."

Betty said more, much more; but to no purpose.

Her mother was still obdurate. It was then that into

Betty's mind came a shrewd suspidiNi, but she did

not give it voice. When evoiing came, however, she

did ask some questions. It was the night before she

was to go for Uie first time to take up h«r work.

"Mothor, how did we happen to come up here, to

Dalton?"
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" Hi^pen to come up— here? " Helen was taken

by surprise. She was fencing for time.

"Yes. What made us come here?"

"Why, I— I wanted to be near to make a home
for you, of course, while you were at work."

"But why am I going to woric?"

Helen stirred restlessly.

"Why, my dear, I've t<dd you. I think every girl

should have something whereby she could earn her

bread, if it were necessary. And when this chance
came, throuf^ Dr. Gleason, I thought it was just

the thing for you to do."

Indifferently Betty asked two or three other ques-

tions— immaterial, irrelevant questions that led her

quite away from the matter in hand. Then, as if

still casually, she uttered the <me questicm that had
been the purpose of the whole talk.

"Mother, have we very much— money?"
"Why, no, dear, not so very much. But I would n't

worry about the mcmey."

The answer had come promptly and with a reas-

suring smile. But Betty tossed both the promptness
and the reassuring smile into the limbo of disdain.

Betty had her answer. She was convinced now. Her
mother was poor— very poor. That was why there

was to be no maid. That was why she herself waa
to go as secretary to this Mr. Denby the next day.
Mother, poor, dear mother, was poor! As if now she
cared whether she liked the place or not! As if she
would not be glad towork her fingers off for mother !

**
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CHAPTER XXI

THE PLAT BEGINS

"I SHALL take you over, mjrself," said Hden to her

daughter as they rose firom the breakfast table that

first day of October. "And I shall show you care-

fully just how to come back this afternoon; but I'm
afraid I shall have to let you come back alone, dear.

In the first place, I should n't know when you were

ready; and in the secmid place, I should n't want to

go and wait for you."

"Of course not!" cried Betty. "As if I'd let you
•— and you don't even have to go with me. I can find

out by nddng."

"No, I diaJl go with you." Betty noticed that her

mother's cheeks were very pitak and her eyes very

bright. "Dtm't forget the doctor's letter; and remem-
ber, dear, just be— be your own dear sweet self."

"Why, mother, you're

—

crying i" exclaimed the

dismi^ed Betty.

"Crying? Not a bit of it!" The head came proudly

erect.

"But does it mean so mudi to you that I— that

I— that he— likes me? " asked Betty softly.

The next moment, alarmed and amaaed, she found

hor mother's convulsive arms about hw, her mother's

tronbling voice in her ears. :

'

"It 11mean all the worki to me, Betty— oh, Betty,

my bdby!"
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"Why, mother!" exdaimed the giri, a^ast and
shaken.

But already her mother had drawn herself up, and
was laui^iing throu^ her tears.

"Dear, dear, but only ]ook at the fuss this old
motha-bird is making at the first flight of her young
one!" she chattered gayly. "Come, no more of
this! We '11 be late. We '11 get ready right away. You
say you have the letter from the doctor. Don't forget
that."

"No, I won't. I have it all safe," tossed the girl

over her shoulder, as she hurried away for her hat
and coat. A minute later she came back to find her
mother shrouding herself in the black veil. "Oh,
mother, dear, pletue ! You are n't going to wear that
horrid veil to-day, ue you?" she remonstrated.
"Why, yes, dear. Why not?"
"I don't like it a bit. And it's so thick! I can't

see a bit <^ ycu through it."

"Can't you? Good!" (Vaguely Betty wondered at
the ahncMt gleeful tone of the voice.) "Then nobody
can see my qres— and know that I 've been crying."

"Ho! they wouldn't, anyway," frowned Betty.
"Your eyes are n't red at all, mother."
But the mother only lauded again gleefully— and

fastened the veO witii still another pin. A minute
later mother and daughter left the house togetho.

It was not a bng ride to the foot of the street that
led up the hill to Burke Denby's home. With care-
fully minuta directkms as to the retom h<»Be at night,

808
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Hekn left her dftu^ter halfway up the hill, with the

huge wrou^t-iron gates of the Denby driveway just

before her.

"And now remember everything— MwryOkm^,

dear," she faltoed, dinging a little convulsively to

her dau^ter's arm. "Dear, dear, but I'm not sure

I ought to let you go— after all," she didced.

"Nonsense, mums^! Of course you ought to let

me go!"

"Then you must remonber to tell me everjrthing

— when you come home to-night— everything. I

shall want to know every single little thing that's

hi^ppened!"

"I will, dear, I will. And don't worry. I'm sure

I'm going to do all right," comforted the girl, plainly

trying to quiet the anxious fear in her mother's voice.

"And what a beautiful old place it is!" she went on,

her admiring eyes sweeping the handsome house and

spacious groimds beyond the gates. "I shall love it

there, I know. And I'm so glad the doctor got it

for me. Now, don't wcMry
!

" she finished with a gay

wave of her hand as she turned and sped up the hill.

The mother, with a last lingering look and a sob

fortunately smothered in the enshrouding veil, turned

and hurried away in the opposite direction.

Many times before Betty's return late that after-

noon, Hden wondered \ bat a day, just one little day,

could be so long. It seemed toher that each minute was

an hour, and each hour a day, so slowly did the clock

tick the time aws^. She tried to woric, to sew, to

8M
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read. ButthereaeanedreaUynothing that shewunted
to do except to stand at one oi the windows, her
eyes on the massive, white-pillared old house set in

its wide sweep of green on the opposite hill.

What was happening over there? Was there a
possible chance that Burke would question, suspect,

discover— anything? How would h< like—Betty?
How would Betty like him? How w Id Betty do,
anyway, in such a position? It was Betty's first ex-

perience in— in working tor any one; and Betty

—

sweet and dear and loving as she was— had some-
thing of the Denby ill and temper, as her mother
had long since disc^ .ed. Betty was fearless and
high-spirited. If she did not like— but what was
happening over there?

And what would the outcome be? After all,perhaps,
as the doctor had said, it was something of a comic
opera and farce all in one— this thing she was doing.

Very likely the whole thing, from the first, when she
ran away years ago, had been absurd and preposter-

ous, just as the doctor had said. And very likely

Burke himself, when he found out, would think so,

too. It was a fearsome thing— to t-^ke matters in

her own hands as she had done, and attempt to twist
the thread in Pate's hands, and wrest it away from
what she feared was destruction— as if her own puny
fingers could deal with Destiny!

And might it not be, after all, that she had been
chasing a will-o'-the-wisp of fancied "culture" all

these years? True, she no Icmger said "swell" and
80S
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**tnaid»** and die knew how to eat ker soiq> quietly;

but was tkat ffdng to fluke Barice— kyveher? She

radiaed now loanetkmg of what it was that die had

undertaken when die fled to the doctcNr yean ago.

She lealiied, too, that during these intervoiing years

there had oone to her a very real sense ci idiat love,

nuurriage, and a hapi^ iMune ou|^t to mean— and

what th^ must mean if she were ever to be hi4>py

with Buike, ot to make him hi^ipy.

But what was taking place— over there?

At ten minutes bef<»e five Betty reached home.

Her mother met her halfway down the stairs.

Oh, Betty, you— you are hereI" she panted.

"Now, tdl me everythmg— every single thing," she

r^terated, ahnost dragging the girl into the apart-

ment, in her haste and excitement. *'D<m't skip

anything— not the letv^t Uttle thing; for a little thing

might mean-so much— to me.'*

"Why, mother!" exclaimed Betty, her laughing

eyes growing vagudy troubled. "Do you really care

so much?"
With a sudden tightening of the throat Helen

pulled herself up shari^y. She gave a light laugh.

" Care? Of course I carel Don't you suppose I

want to know what my baby has been doing all the

long day away from me? Now, tell me. Sit right

down and tell me fr jm the beginning."

"All right, I will," smiled Betty. To herself she

said: "Poor mother I As if I would n't w<»k my fin-

gas off before I 'd fail her, when she cares so much—
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whan liw tmd$ m bimIi— wiiftt I eunl*' Then,
aloud, ehacriljr, she bcfaa:—
"WeU, fint, I walked ap tliat limg, Ung walk

through that beautiful lawn to the house; but for a
mmuteldid n't ring the bell. It was so beautiful—
the view from that veranda, with the sun on the reds
and browns and yellows of the trees everywhere!
Then I remembered suddenly that I had n't come
to make a call and admire the view, but that I was a
business woman now. So I rang the bell. There was
a lovely old brass knodcer on the great door; but I
saw a very omspicuous push-button, and! oonduded
that was tm real use."

" Yes, yes. And w«e you— frightenmi, dear?"
"Well, 'nervous,' we'll call it. Then, as I was

plamiing just what to say, the dow opened and the
ddest littie old man I ever saw stood before me."
"Yes,goonl"
"He was the butler, I found out afterwards. They

called him Benton. He seined surprised, somdiow,
to see me, or frightened, or something. Anyway, he
started queerly, as his eyes met mine, and he mut-
tered a quick something under his breath; but all

I could hear was the last, *No, no, it could n't be!'

"

"Yes— yes!" breathed Hdcn, her face a little

white.

" Hie next minute he became so stiff and strai^t
and dignified that even his English cousin might
have envied him. IUM him I was Hus Dariing, and
that I had a note to Mr. Denby hem Dr. GI«tt<m.

807
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" *Yef, Miss. The muter is expecting you. He

•aid to atiow you ri|^t in. This way, please/ he said

then, pompously. And then I saw that great hall.

Oh, mother, if you could see iti It's wonderful, and

so full of treasuresi I could hardly take off my hat

and coat properiy, for devouring a supob qiecimei]

(rf <dd armw ri|^t in front (rf me. Then Benton took

me into the library, and I saw— something even

more wonderful."

"You mean your— er— Mr. Denby?" The

mother's face was a^ow.

Betty gave a merry lau|^.

"Indeed, I don't I Oh, he was there, but he was

no wonder, mother, dear. Tlie wonder was cabinet

after cabinet fiUed with jades and bronzes and

carved ivories and Babylonian tablets and— But

I could n't begin to tell youl I could n't even begin

to see for myself, for, of course, I had to say some-

thing to Bfr. Denby."
"Of coursel And tell me— what was he— h(

like?"

*'0h, he was just a man, tall and stem-looking, and

a little gray. He's old, you know. He is n't youn^

at all"— spokoi with all the serene confidence oi

Betty's eighteoi years. "He has nice eye^, and 1

imagine he'd he nice, if he'd let himself be. But hf

won't."

""Why, Betty, what— what do you mean?"
Betty laui^ed and shrugged her shoukfers.

**Oiky mother, dear, you'd have to see him reallj

SOS
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to know. It's juft that— that he's so used to having
his own way thut he takes it as a matter of course, as

his right."

"Oh.mydearl"
*'But he does. It shows up in everything that

everybody in that house does. I could see that, even
in this one day I was there. Benton, Sarah (the maid),
Mrs. Gowing (the old cousin housekeeper) — even
the dog and the cat show that they 've stood at atten-

tion for Master Burke Denby all their lives. You
just wait till I get my chance. I'll show him some-
body that is n't standing at salute all the time."

'*Betty t" There was real horror in the woman's
voice this time.

Again Betty's merry laugh rang out.

"IXm't look so shodced, dearie. I shan't do any-
thing or say anything to imperil my— my job."

(Betty's «^es twinkled even more merrily over the

last word.) "It's just that I don't think any living

man has a right to make everybody so afraid of him
as Mr. Denby very plainly has done. And I only
mean that if the occasion ever came up, I should let

him know that I am not afraid of him."

"Oh, Betty, Betty, be careful, be canfid. I beg
of you, be careful I"

"Oh,IwiU. Don't worry," laughed the girl. "But,
listen, don't you want me to go on with my story?"
"Yes— oh, yes!"

"Well, where was I? (^, I know— just inside the
library door. Very good, then. Ruthlessly suppress-

SOD
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ing ay alBMMl ovenHidiiiiiig k»giBg to pounoe oi

MM of tbote aHnring eabiiMftt* I advaiioed i»o|»erij

and held out my note to Mr. L^y. Aslctmeneai

I fended that he, too, gftve a di^t start as be lodke(

harfdy into my face; end I thoii|ht I ennght a rea

^eamollifeiiihise;, % The next uiatant It waa gone

howew (if indeed it had ever been tbereO, end h(

had takenmy note and waved me politdy to ft chair.'

"Yea. go on. go onr
•*Yei; tren. do ym kncfir?— thtt'a eamctly wha

I felt like layingto him."hMgM Betty Mtftiy. "H
juflt glaMed At the note nith a low QaculaUett; the

be aai then atariiv at nothing for lo kaiE ^Sat

began to think I ihouki acieam from abaer Mnmu
neaa. Ihen. perii^M I stirred a UtUe. Aftjdl«ventj

he turned wi^ a start, and than is when I saw. fo

just a minute, how kind his eyes oould be.

** 'There, there, my child. I beg your pardon,* h

cried. 'I quite forgot you were bete. Somethmg-

your ^yeo. I think— set me to dreaming. Now 1

business! Perhaps youll be good enough to tal

iome letters for me. Youll find pencils, pes. an

paper there at your right* Andldid. Andlbegai

Andthat*salL"
*• All! But surely there was moret*'

*«NotmuGh. I took dotation in long hand for pe

hapsadoaenletters— most of them short ones. I

laid he was behind on his personal eorrespondenc

Then he went awiqr and left me. He goes down

his office St the Danby Iron Worin every fonnoo



[ofauKm*
••so I RANG THE BELL'
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m ^~— —.„. Jbiirtt fiiB of twmiin
th«tIiiloaiidtoci]ilan,lii«tiedto«lot«lMinwly
Bolii mtiM ljp|MWriler. I infot to say theipe was
one of thMi dJnppeatiaf tjpewritara in sdnk ov«r
bytko«iMbir. It wm n't qoite lOce GfaMiys'^ but
the l(ijbo«d wat,Md I vvty aMA fDt the rail of it.

"itt^tfko'dockkeoiMbMk. I h^i the lettm
aQ doM^ and thegr loolnd hMe^. I wieMthwpnod
of mau I ^aiBid then etw for hai toi%B» and
w«ted e^ie^aiitljr for a niee Mttie ivwd of
datioB^ which I dU B't get"
"Ok, hut Vm mm he did n't~ did a't

that --that—"
**0h, iM>, hedU B't iiiiin» of eaone, that tfafe naa

-V maidiB oAgrt a* pihale aeofttaryoib'' Im^md
>ttgr» aattie twfidbr. "aad thi« I wHrted to be

tted « die hMd with a IVdi done^ Kttfe giilf'

He ibH i^MFod thMB back lor ow to fold awi pot in
the wairahijpai ; and jait then Beaton oaae to ia»>

nminne tMiMihiHw
**

**fttttm aw aboot Oe haMheoB."
'*Iilie iiB*t BUMh to teO. ThMe were joat aa

thieral tiie tabfe. Mr. Dnbj. Mn. Gaw^ Md
myii. fleiawaapiMity toaBt.aBdftwaaTiryBioe.
But, dear, dear, the diwaiaeia of itt UMithaaoap
M«.fiiiwiiH <JiiltM thai ft waa arieadiy. H^
^ tMrnta patUei ifcaaike^lf I Mped BaftoBtmA
^th lit aelid At raaaiksd tfait we had had aa
imiuiu% ooU aoraaer. DeMit waa eaten ia otter
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•ilenoe. Why, moUier, I ihould die if I had to spend

my life in an atmosphere like that!"

•* But did n't Bfr. Denby say— anything?"

**0h, yes. He asked me for the salt, and he gave

an ordCT to Benton. Oh, he's such fascinating com-

pany— he is!"
^

At the disturbed expression on her mother s face,

Betty gave a playful shrug. *'0h, I know, he's my

i«q>ected employer, and all that," she Iau«^ed; " and

I shall be very careful to do his bidding. Never fear

But that doea n't mean that I've got to love him."

Helen Denby flushed a painful red.

••But I wanted— I hoped you would— er-

l-like him, my dear," she faltered.

"Maybft I shall— when I get hun— er-

trained." retorted Betty, flashing a merry glance inti

her mother's dismayed eyes. "Don't worry, dear

I was a perfect angel to hun to-day. Truly I was

listenl After luncheon Mr. Denby brought me thre

or four newspapers which he had mariud here an(

there; and for an hour then I read to hun. Andwha

do you think?— iHien I had finished he said, in tha

crisp short way ol his: 'You have a good voice. Mis

Darling. I hope you won't mind if I ask you to rea

U ^eoften.' And of course I smiled and said no, ii

deed, I should be glad to read as often as he Iflced."

"Of courtel" beamed the mother, with so deade

an emiAasis that Betty ewfaumed wamin^y;

—

"Tut, tut, nowl Don't fOM go to tumbling dow

imd worshiping him like all the rest**

SIS
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"W-wonhiping himl" HeUai Denby'a cheek. weK
flcsriet.

^'li^K !!??* Betty with tranqufl superiority.
It u n't good for him, I teU you. He does n't get

anythmg but worship from every single one of thoee
people around him. HonesUy. if he should declare
that the earth was flat. I think that ridiculous old
buUer and that scared cousin housekeeper would
bow: Just as you say, sir, just as you say.' HumphI
He d better tell me the world is flat, some day **

"Oh, Bettyl Bettyl" implored Betty's moAer.
But Betty only went on with a merry toss of her

head:—
"Wen, after the reading there were other letters,

then some woric on a card-index rerord of his cone-
"pondence. After that I came home. But, mother,
oh, mother, only think what ifU be when we bc«n
to catalogue all those treasures in his cabinets. And
we re going to do it. He said we were. It ««ns a.
if I }ust could n't wait I"
"But you wiU be careful what you say to him,

dear, begged the mother again, anxiously. "He
would n t understapd your mischief, dear, and I—
I m sure ''^ would n't like it."

Bettj 'to give a playful kiss.
Careful? vVhy, mumsey, dear, when we get at

those cabmets he may toU me a dosen times the
•Jrth IS flat, if he wants to, and I won't so much asWmk -- rf I think there's any danger of my getting
cheated out ol that catalogumgf"

"'a"-*
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ACTOB AND AtnDDENCB

. did not go with her danf^ter to Dcnby

suae the aeoond monung. Betty insisted that she

js quite caitaUe ol taldng the short trip by herself

id Heleit seoned nothing loath to remain at h(»ne.

HdcD never seemed, indeed, loath to lemain at home

thesedays— C9eciallrdiuh>8<biy^^ Intheeve-

]iiQg.feeqaaitly»8he went out for a little walk with

Betty, llien was idien she did her snnple market-

ing. Then, too^ was the only tune she would go out

without the heavy Madkvefl. Betty, being away aU

day, and at home only after five o'dodc. did not

notioe all these points at INt. As tune passed, how-

ever, she did wonder why her mother never would

go out on Sunday. Still. Belty was too thoroughly

absotbed hi her own new experiences to pay much

attention to anything else. Eveiy morning at nine

o*elodc she kit the house, eager for the day's work;

•nd every afternoon, soon after five, she was back in

the tiny hone, answmng her mother's hurried ques-

tions as to irhaA had happened through the day.

'*And you're so lovely and interested in everj

little thingl" sh$ eiriahnfid to her mother one day.

"But I am mtereeted. my dear, m eveiy UtU<

thing." came the qnidc answer. And Betty, lookmi

at her mother's fiudied face and tnmUing lipt fell
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sttddoB^ afun tke tigiifaiiiiig at hm tbnMt— that
herfOOoeM or laihiM ailoiiUmMm 10 omcb to motlwr
— dear mother who wai trying so haid not to dlow
how poor they werel

For perhaps a week Betty reported UtOe changek
the daily routine of her work. She wrote letters,

read from books, rnvgaiines, or newspapers, worked
on the eaRMndcK record of correspondeno^ and
sorted papers, pan^phlets, and drenlars that had
appanatly been aocttmulatiqg for we^.
"But I'm getting along beanttfdly," she dedaied

one dagr. **rve got Mrs. Gowhig thawed so she
actnaOy says as many as three sentences to a course
now. And you diould see the beaming smile Benton
gives me flfvery monungf'
"And— BIr. Denby?** questioned her mother,

with poorly concealed eagerness.

Betty lifted her brows and tossed her young head.
"Wcfl, he's in^mving," she flashed mischiev.

oualy. *'He asked for the salt and the pq»per, yes-
terday. And to-day he actually observed that he
thought it looked l&e snow— at the table, I mean.
Of course he speaks to me about my work through
the day; but he does n't say any more than is neces-
sary. Truly, mother, dear, I 'd never leav« my ha»«py
home for km.**

"Oh, Betty, how can you say— much draadful
thinpf

^ »«»««ui

Betty laughed aflin mischievously.
"Don't worry, munuey. Hell never ask me to do
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HI But, hwMitly, mothor, I om't see any me m a

Bitti'f bdag lo itom and ghm all the time/'

''Does he ntSfy act ao uaiusppy, then?"

At an unintitakaUe omething in her mother's

voice Bettj hwlBed up in suiprise.

"Why, mother, that aounded exactly as if you were

glad he was vakuppyV* A» exdaimed.

Heidi, Mcretly dinnayed and terrified, boldl}

flaunted the iaf of courage.

*<DidI? Oh,iMH"ihelau^iedeaiay. **StiU,I'iE

not ao iuie but lam a httle glad : if he'a unhappy, alj

the move dbanee for you to make youndf indiapen

able by he^^ luBt^ *B<1 makmg him happy. See?'

"Happy!" aeolbd Betty with aupob disdain

"iHiy, the man does n*tknow what the wwd means.'

"But perhaps he has seen— a great deal of trou

Ue, dear." "Die mother^s qres were gravdy tender.

"Perhaps he has. But is that any reason for in

flicting it on <rth«r pec^k by reflection?" demands

Betty, with aU of youth's intolerance for age and it

incomprdbensible attitudes. "Does it do uiy pes

sible good, dtha* to himself or to anybody else, to re

tire behind a frown ai^ a grunt, and lodk out upon a]

those beautiful things around him -through eyes tha

are like a i»ece of cold sted? Of course it doesn't!'

"(Ml, Betty, how can you I" protested the dia

mayed mother again.

But Betty, with a lau^ and a spasmodic hug tha

ended in a pla^ htUe shake, retorted with all he

old gi^ saiKiness:—
81«
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''Don't yoQ wony, muBiM^. Tm « perleet aiigel

whwbd off
:

"You tee. I have n't yet luKl « du«cc to
poice even one fingerbade of one of thoM dOMnetsl"

It WM thfee d»yi lOer that Betty, having put on
her hrt and coat «t Denby Hou«^. ImmI ooa«on to
*°.!Tr if***

**** '*"*^ **» ^>«* *o 1»« empbyer.
Mr.I>enby.riuJlI-"d»begwi;thenfeUbi«k

mamaiement. The num befote her h«i leaped to hie
feetandaUrted toward her. hi. face white like paper.

GoodGodl-yottrheeKlaimed. ThenStk-
tant he flopped abort, the blood rudiing back to
hiafaoe. *'Oh,Mi$»DarHng/ I-er~I thought, for
anionient,youw«re--IP»a<o/oo«/" Withthelaat
low muttered word, he turned and aat down heavily.
Betty, to whom the whole amaaing aentence waa

4«tmctly audible, lifted demure eyea to hi. face.
I beg your pardon, you «ud—" The Mntence

««n» to « wggeative pau». Into Betty', demure
eye. fladied an unmirtakable twinkle.
Theman rtafed.frowfted, then fluAeda deeper red

aa full compreheuMon came. He gave a grim laugh.
I beg your pardon, Min Dariing. That epithet

wa. nmnt for me -not you." He heritated, hia
jye. rtiU «»rching her face. "Strange— rtranael"
he muttered then; "but I wonder what madTyou
•uddenjy look bo much like- Take off your hat.
pleaw. he directed abruptly. "There!" he er-
clauned triumphantly, aa Betty pulled out the pina
and hfled the hat from h« head, "that explain, it-

817
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your hatl Before, whoa I fint ww yon, your eyes

reminded me of—d some one, and with your hat

OB the likenen is much m<»e striking. For a mo-

ment I was actually fo<d enoui^ to think— and 1

f<«got the must be twice your age now, too," he

finished undor his breath.

Betty waited a silent minute at the dow; then

apparently still unnoticed, she turned and left th<

room, pinning her hat on again in the hall.

To hermother that afternoon she carried a jubilani

countenance. "Well, mother, he's aUvel I'vefounc

out that mudi," she announoed merrily.

"He? Who?"
"Blr. Bmke Denby, to be sure."

"Alive! Why, Betty, utat do you mean?**

"He'saBve— like folks," twinkled Betty. "He'

got memory, a heart, and I tkii^ a sense of humoi

I'm sure he did lau^ a little over calling me a fool.'

"A fool! CJhild, what have you done now?'

moaned Betty's mother.

"Nothing, dear, nothing-^ but put on my hat,

chuckled Betty irn^ressibly. "Listen, and 111 te

you." And she drew a vivid picture <rf the scene i

the Ubrary. "Tliere, what did I tell you?" she d«

manded in conclusion. "Did I do anything but pi

«mmyhat?"
"Oh, but Betty, you mustn't, you can't—thi

is, you must— I mean, jrfeo** be carofidl"

Helen'sfaoejoyand tenorwere fightingabatUeroya

"Careful? Of cour I'm careful," cried Bett;
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**Did n't I ftand as itill as » mouse while hts was sit-

ting \hen with his beetling brows bent in solemn
thougiit? And then did n't I tmn without a word and
pussy-step out (rf the room when I saw that he had
ceased to realize that there was such a being in the
world as little I? Indeed, I did I And not till I got
out of do<»« did I remember that I had gone into that
library in the first place to ask a question. But I
did n't go bade. The question would keep— and
that was more than I could fwomlse of his tenqier, if

I disturbed him then. So I came h(»ne. But I just
can't wait now to get back. Only think how much
mwe interesting things are g<Mng to be now!"
*'Why, y-yes, I suppose so," breathed Helen, a

Uttle doubtfully.

*'0h, yes, I diall be watdiing always for him to
come alive again. Besides, it's so romantici It's a
love-sUwry, of course."

*'Why, Betty, what an ideal" Hie mother's face
flamed instantly scarlet.

'* Why, of course it is, motho*. H you could have
seen his faceyou 'dhaveknown that no one but some-
body he cared very mudi tot could have brought
ihot look to it. You see, he thought for a mtmient
that I was she. Then he said, 'What a fooll' and sat
down. Next he just looked at me; and, motho*, in
hia eyes there were just years and years of sorrow all

rolled mto that one minute."

"Woe there— really?" The mother's face was
turned quite away now.

S19
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"Yd. And don't yon •»?' I'mnotfoinf tomin

now ever what he Myt and <ioes> nm how ^um he ii

fori know down uuide, he'g go\ a heart And onl;

think, 1 look Wet her I** >. ^i A Betty, luddenl

q>ringm( to ha feet, and r I rlii.,? abcmt in eotaq
"Oh.it'saoen9ting,ui •<?'

Bat her mother did noi ai>stv^;r SIm did not aeei

to have heard, peilu^ be* hus - 'ccr bade waa turiMC

She had croMed the nx a lo '\c w*- J. Bettj

following h«:, put a lovinr' .rm 9.N> ^l ' t. slioalden

"(A, and, naother, look ' »at ...' aimed eagerij

" I was gomg to tell you. I iiaoov <>rer 't lart Sunday

You can see the DetAxj H^>use from here. Did yo

knew it? It's so near dark now, it is n't very deai

but there's a light in the lilwary windows, and othei

iqMttairs, too. See? Right throu^ there at the Id

of that dark dump of treea, set in the mkldle of the

<qp«i i^ace. Tliat's the lawn, and you can jw

make out the tiA white pillars of the veranda. See?

"Oh, yes, I see. Yes, so you can, can't you?"

Hel<»i's voice was light and cheery, and careful!

impersonal, carrying no hint <^ het inward tumul

for whidi she was devoutly thankful.

In spite of her high «cpectati(ms, Betty came froi

Dedby House the next afternoon with pouting lips

" He's just exactly the same as ever, Mily m«re »

if anythii^," she comfdaiiMd to her mother. " B
dictated his letters, thai lor an hour, I think, be jui

sat at his desk doing nothing, with his hand shieldin

his eyes. Twice, though, I caught him loddng f

i IH
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But hif ^yei weren't kmd and— and human.
Mth^wereywteiday. Tliey were thdr usual litUe
bits of cold sted. He went off then to his office at the
Works (he said he was going there), and he never
came home even to luncheon. I didn't have half
workeBough to do, and— and the cabinets were
locked. Itriedthem. At four he came in, signed the
Jetted, "id good-afternoon and stalked imstairs
And that 's the hut I saw of him."
Nightly, after this, for a time, Betty gave forth

^rhMt she caUed the "Utest buUetin conoeraing the
patient":—
"No change."
" Sat up and took notice."

"Slight rise in ten^r."
"DuU and listless."

Such were her reports. Then came the day when
she unpressively announced that the patient showed
really marked improvement. He asked her to pass
not only the salt and the pepper, but the olives.
"And, indeed, when you come to think of it," she

went on with mock gravity, "there's mighty little

else he can ask me to pass, in the way of making
voluntary conversation; for Benton and Sarah do
everything ahnost, except lift the individual mouth-
fuls for our consumption."

I^Oh, Betty. Bettyl" protested her mother.
"Yes, yes, I know— that was dreadful, wasn't

it, dearie?" laughed Betty contritely. "But you
see I have to be so still and ]^Gp& i^ there that
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hone beooMM a ngvlMT Mfotg^Tshre; asd yon Joiow

Mlety-vuhw are neooMury— alMolntflly aecwwiy."

Hikn, gumg with food, meditative egrei at the

girl'f bi^t face, drew a tremakwi ni^.
"Ye^I know, dear; but,yoa see, I 'm©— afraid."

**Yoa dumldn't be— not with a safety-valve,"

retorted Betty. *'Bat, really." Att added, tuning

back lan^in^, '* there i» one fmniy thing: he nover

ftayi around now when there's any <Aance of his

reeiag ne with my hat on again. I've noticed it

Eveiy tingle night daoe that tune he did ree me a

week ago, he's bade me his stiff good-afternoon and

gone upstairs brfon I'm ready to leave."

*«Betty, resllyF" cried Helen so esgerly that Betty

wheded and faced her with a miscyevoos hmgh.

''Who's interested nov in Mr. Burke Deid>y's

kwe-story?" she diaDcnged. But hsr mother, her

hamis to her ears, had fled.

It was the very next afternoon that Betty came

home so wildly excited that not for a fufl five min-

utes could her startled mother obtahi anything like

a ludd story of the day. Then it came.
**Yes, yes, I know, dear, of courw you oan't make

anything out of what I say. But listen. I'D begin

at the beginning. It was like this: This morning he

had only a few letters for me. Then, in that tired

voice he uses most of the time, he said: 'I think per-

haps now, we mj^t as wen beghi on the eatakguing.

Sverytiung else is pretty well caught up.' I jumped

up and down and dapped my hands, and
—'*
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''Yoii did lofarfr' dowuHled her mother aglMrt.
Be^'. no« wrinkled m a .auiy Uttk griBMwe.

Ye.. «r/ or 'Very wpB. Mr. Dcaby/ orMme^
pnm and proper lik^ihat

^^
"WeU, then he showed me huge drawers foU of

note, and chf^ingt in a perfectly hopden man of
ooMuaon. and he unlodced one of the cabineU and
took out the deanrt Uttle squat Btiddha with dia.
iMnd <qres, and showed me a number on the base.
ITiei^BCss Darling.' he bqpm again in that tiied
voice of his. 'some of these noHes and dqipinp ai»nnmbewdm pencil to oonespcnd with numbers like
ttose on the curios; but many of them are not num.
baedataU. Uirfortunate^y. many of the curios. too»
ladE numbers. AH you can do. of course, is to sort
out tbe papers by number. aqkaratiQg into a .ingis
pite all those that bear no number. I shaU havetoMp y«i about those. You won't, of course, knowijwethey^ I may have trouble myself to iden-
tify aooMof them. Later, after the preliminary worku done, each object wiU be entered on a card, to-
gether with a condensed tabuktion of when and
where I obtained it. its age. history- anything, in
•hot. that we can find pertaining to it The thing
to do first, however, is to go through these drawen
•nd sort out their contents by number.*'

"^^ "-id this (stiUk that weaiy voice of his).U put badL the littfci Buddha.- whidi my fii»«
were just tingling to get hdd of. -waved his hand
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tomvd tlie dmwen sad p^poi, and BiAfdMd out of

tlwiMm. ThflnlMttomiric.'*

"Bvtwlifttdklyoador How did you do H? Wluit

were thow fMipen?"

"Tl^ were eveiything, mmnMy: dqipiiifi from

magwrinm md ptiptn and aalea eatakfiMt of an-

tiquca, tgrpewnttca notci, and icnwli in kog hand
tdling iHmb and irficre and how Mt. Bailee Denby
or his lather had found this or that thing. But what
aBMasth^wereinl And audi ft lot of them wHhout
the ogn of a nim^Mrl

**Firrt. of ooane» I took * drawer aiMl aorted the

nambcia into little inlea on the l^ flat lilwaiy table.

Sonw of thm had ten or * dnarti all one mm^ier.

That wok waa very eaqr— only I did ao want to

read Ofvoy laat one of thoae aotea and dgipingil

B«t of ooone I could n't stop for that then. Bat I

did read soma of tha aanambered ones, and pretty

qaiek I iooad one ^at I ^ut knew referred to the

little diamond-eyed Boddha Bfr. Denby had taken

out of the eabinot I ooold n't resist then. I just had

togo and get it and find oat. Andldid— anditwas;

10 1 pat them together on the 19may taUe.

''Then I noticed in the same cabbet a little oM
worn toby jug— a she|Jterd |Jaid— about the oldest

and rarest there b, you know; and I knew I had three

w four unnumbered notes on toby Jop— and, sure

enoughl three of them fitted this toby; and I pat

Him together* irith the jog on top, on tin Wbnry
table. Ofeoonelwaawihlthen tofiad
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In the other cabineU that weren't unlocked. Icould
see, through the gUn doon, a lot more things, and
some of them, I waa rare, fitted some of my unnum-
bered notes; but of oourae th^ did n't do me any
good, as I could n't get at them. One perfectly beau-
tiful (Mental huxiuered cabinet with diamond-paned
doors was fuU of tablets, big and little, and I was
cra^ to get at those—I had a lot of notes about
tablets. I did find m my cabinet, though, a little

IMckage of Chmese bank-notes, and I was sure I had
something on those. Andlhad. I knew about them,
anyway. I had seen some in London. These dated
•way back to the Tang dynasty— sixth century, you
know— and were just as smooth! Hey'remade of a
kindof paper that crumples up like sOk. but doesn't
Aow creases. They had little rings printed on them
of diieNBt siaes for different Tafaies. so that even
the ignofant people could n't be deceived, and —"
/'^•» y*^ <*••'. but go on— go on," interrupted
the eager^^yed mother, with a smOe. "I want to
know what happened Asrs—not back in the sixth
century!"

•*Yes, yes. I know," breathed Betty; "but they
weresointeresting- those thmgs were! Wefl, of
course I put the bank-notes with their dqiphigs on
the table; then I began on another drawer. Itgotto
be one o'cfedc very soon, and Mr. Denby came home
toluadMOB. I wish you oould have seen his faee
when he enteied thehWy and saw what I had done.
Hu whole oooBlcBaBoe Ughted up. Why. he looked
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acfciuiBy handscme!— md he's forty, tf he'i a day!

And Haae was n't a shied of tiredneas in his voice.

'"Hien when he found the hanlr-notes and the

Buddha and the toby jug with the unnumbered

dippings beloogfaig to them, he got idmost as ex-

cited as I was. And when he saw how interested I

was, he unlodDed the other cafamets— and how we

did talk, both at once! Anyhow, whenever I stopped

to get my breath he was always taDdng; and I never

could wait for him to finish, there was so much I

wanted to adc.

''Poor old Beaton! I don't know how many times

he ann<Mmced lundieon before it dawned over us

that he was there at all; and he looked positively

apoplectic when we did turn and see him. I don't

date to think how long we kept lundieon watting.

But everything had that fiat, kept4iot-too>long

taste, and Benton and Sarah served it with the lur

of hijuied saints. Mrs. Gowing showed me^ disap-

proval, and did n't make even one remark to a course

— but perhMW. «^ter all, that was because she did n't

haveadianoe. You see, Mr. Denby and I talked all

the time ouradves.**

"But I thotti^t he— he never taSud."

"He has n't— before. But you see to-day he had

sttdialottotell me about the things— how he came

by them, and all that. And every ain^ one of them

has g^t n story. And he has sudi wonderful things!

After lundieon he showed tibem to me— some of

them: such marveknis bronies and carved ivories

m
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and BUiyloiiiaii tablets. He', got one with a wd
thmrf^tMmt <m it~ think of it. » thtimb-print fiv»
thoajMid yeanoW IAnd he '. got a wonderful Buddha
t'^oOHW-wd y«« old from a Chineie to^
he Inowi the offioer who got it-during the Boier
Rd>«ffioo. yoa know. And he's got another, not to
ok^ of HimaUyan Lidian wood, eiqiiisitdy carved,
and half ooverad with jewels.

•^v '^wi.
"Why, mother, he's traveled aB over the world

u _S?!7'*T.^'' '*"*"** aomethfaig wonderful o^b««™l to bnng home. I couldn't hemn to tell
you. if I talked an night And he seemed so pleased
because I was mterested. and because I oottld aUbnci.
ate to some extent, their vahie."

. **J«n— *»•«»» it«" There was a little catchm Heica Dcaby's voaee. but Betty did not notice
it.

T^L .He said sudi a funny thmg once. It was
when I held m my hand the Babykmian tablet with

!k!Sr^^ ^'f^i-^^^^-wO^howIwidied
fte httle tablet had the power to transport the holder
<rf It back to a viskm of the man who had made that
thumbiJrint. when he k)oked at me so queeriy, and
muttered: 'HnmphI they ar» more than potatoes to
you,aien'ttheyf' Ptotatoes, mdeed! Whatdoyou
appose made him say that? Oh. and that is when
neastod me. too» how I came to know so mucli
•bout Jades and Iveties and £gynliaa aatkiuca."
"What did you teUWmF-^^ ^^
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At the startled half terror in her mother's voic

Betty's eyes widened.

*'Why, that I learned in London, of course, wit

you and Gladys and Miss Hughes, pddng aroun

old shops there -- and everywhere else that we coul(

find than, ^erever we were. You know how w

used to go 'digging,' as Gladys called it."

"Yes, Iknow," subsided the mother, a little faintlj

"WeU, we worked all the afternoon— tojarta-/-

Mr. Denby and I did. What do you think of that?

resumed Betty, after a moment's pause. "And nc

once smce this morning have I heard any tiredness i

Mr. Burke Denby's voice, if you pkase."

"But how—how long is this gomg to take you?

"Oh, ages and ages! It can't help it. Why,mothe

there are such a k>t of them, and such a whde 1<

about some of them. Others, that he does n't kno

so much about, we're going to look up. He has lo

of books on sudi things, and he's buying more a

the time. Then all this stuff has got to be oondensc

and tabulated and put on cards and filed ttway. Bi

I love it— every bit of it; and I'm so exeit«d to thir

I've really begun it. And he's every whit as excitt

as I am, mother. Listen! He actually forgot t

about running away to-ni|^t before I put on my ha

And I never thought of it till just as I was pinnii

it on. He had followed me out into the hall to t(

me something about the <M amuMr in the onrnc

then, all of a sudden, he stopped— qf—**o
just like that, and said, ' Good-ni^t, Miss Darling
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mhii old stiff way. At he turned and went uprtain
IcM^tnghtofhuiace. Iknewthen. It wm the
h«t Ih«i remmded him again of— A«r. But I
ahan t mind, now, if he is stem and glum sometimes
-- not with a Babylonian tablet or a Chinese Buddha
for company. Oh. mother, if you could see those
woodarftil things. But maybe sometime you wiU.
I should n't wonder."
**Maybe sometime— I— wiH!** faltered the

mother, growing a little white. "IVhy. Betty, what
do you mean?"

t^lI"*^ ™*y*^ I can take you sometime
-•I 'Bask Bfr. Denby by and by, after we get things
•traightened out. if he won't let me bring you some
day to see them."

"hij^ « wne

"Oh. no. no. Betty, don't— pUou don't! I— I
could n't think of such a thmgl"
Betty laughed merrily.

"Why. mumsey. you need n't look so frightened.
They won't bite you. There aren't any of those
things olwe. dear!"

"No. of course not But I'm— I'm sure I— I
would n't be able to appreciate them at all."
"But in London you were trying to learn to be

interested in sudi things." persisted Betty. stiU eai^
nertly. "Don't you know? You said you wanied
to learn to like them, and to appredate them."
"Yes. I know. But I'm sure I would n't Uke to

-to trouble Mr. Dcnby-here." stammered the
mother, her face still very white.

mm
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"THB plot TmCKBNS"

It WM ihortly before Chrutiiuui that Frank Gfeason

nauptoDalton. He went fint to tee BiulEe Doiby.

Burke greeted him with hearty cordiality.

''HuUo, Gleaacm! Good— you're jiut in time foi

dinner. But where's your bag? You aren't going

bade to-night!"

'*No, but I am to-motnm morning, very e«r]y» m
I leftmy grv at the hotel. Yea, yes, I know— you'd

have had me here, and routed the whole house vp at

midni^t," he went oo laughing, shaking his head

«t Burke's inompt remonstrations, *'if I but said

the word. But I'm not going to troubk you this

time. 1 11 be delisted ^o stay to dinner, however,—

if I get an inviUticm," he smiled.

"An invitation! As if you needed an invitation foi

— anything, in this house," so(^ed Dedl>y. **M

mine is thine, as you know vary wdL"
"Thanks. I'vehalfamind toputyou tothetesi

— say with that pet thumb-marked ti^kt of yours,"

retorted the doctor,witha lift of hiseyebrows. "How-

ever, well let it go at a dinner this time.— You'n

kicking better, old man," he said some tmte later, as

they sat at the table, his ^es critically beat on th<

other's face.

"I am better."



THE FUn THICKENS

yShdfohuiriL Haw*§lnmaemf**
**V«y good— tbat U, it waa good. I luiTvii't

been near the Wotki for • week."
'•So? Not— «ick?**

"Oh. no; bi«y." There was the briefert of panaet;
then, with fiiieoneerting ahruptnesa, came the quea-
tiou: **Whcre'd yon get th«t giri, Gleaaon?"
"G-gH?** The doctor wanted a minute to think.

Incidentally he waa tiying to awallow his heart— he
thought it most be his heart— that Wg hm»p in his
throat.

"MIm Darling."

''MissDaifing! OhI" 'Z'lie doctor waved his hand
moonsequentty. He stiU wanted time. He was stiO
wallowing at that Inmp. 'Why, she—she— I toM
?'*'"; ?• « *^ dwii^ter of an oM fnend. Why.
"?/.?•.? '^*^" He feigned the deepest concern.

Voice and manner eanried a message of satisfaction
that was unmistakable. But the doctor chose to
ignoreit. The doctor fdt himselfnow on sure ground.
He summoned a still deeper concern to his counte-
nance.

"Why, Denby, you don't mean she u n'< all right?
What's the trouble? Is n't she capable?— or don't
you like her ways?"
"But I mean she i» all rij^t, man," retorted the

othwrnipatiently. «Why,Glea80D,she'sawondert"
easoD, within wh<»n the Hallelujah Chorus had

be ac such a shout of triumph that he half expected
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to tee Biuke Deaby cover liii eui, nuBMged to tttter

ft oool

—

*'BeaUy? Wdl, I'm gbd, Tm ore."

**WeU,aheis. She's no ordiiuury giri." m Helen

oonkl bat hear tint!** exoHed the doctor to himedf.)

*'^Vh7,wh«t do you think? She can actiully tdl hm

•ome things aboat ay own curbs!"

"Then they are mote tiian -— er— potatoes to

her? Yon know you said—**

"Yes, I know I did. But just hear this. In spite

of her seeming intelligaioe and capabiltty, I'd been

dreading to open those calunets and let her touch

those things dad and I had apent so many dear years

together gatherintf. But, of oomw* I knew that that

was silly. One of my diief reasons for gettang her

was the cataloguing; and it was absnnd not to 6et

heratit So one day, itfter evetythmg else was do2ie,

I explained what I wanted, and told her togo ah«tu!.

'

"Well, and— did she?" prompted the doctor, as

the other paused.

"She did— earaef^ that. She wait ahead— 'way

ahead of what I'd t(M her to do. Why, when I got

home, I was anuused to see what she'd done. Butbest

of all was her interest and ha enthusiasm, and the

fact that she knew and appreciated iHiat t^y were.

You see that's one of the things I'd been dreading

— her ignorance— her indifference; but I dreaded

mote that she mi^t gush and say, *<^, how pretty!'

And I knew if she did I'd— I'd want to knock her

down.

I
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"8© glik!— Ae did n'tr nwmnured the A*tflr.
ffii koft laughed aliaiiieCaoedly.

"Oh, jret, I know. That wu rather a Strang sUte-mmt But you Me I felt itroogly. And then to
find-- But, GlaaMii, the reaUy ia • wonder. We're
woildng togethernoir— /'» woridng. As I nid,
I haip«n't been to the office for a week."

''le die agreeaUe— peiKnially?"
•*Ye8,veiy. ^le 's pleasant and chetrful. bright,

•ndwymnchofalady. 8he*s o^jabJe. and has un-
C(»nmon good sense. Her vdce. Umh is ezcdlent for
leadmg. In short, she is, as I told yon, a wonder; and
I'm move than uidebted to yon for finding her. Let's
see, yon ssy you do know her family?"
Gletmm got suddenly to his feet
"Yes, oh, yes. Good family, too! NowI'msony

to eat and ron, as the children say, but I '11 have to.
Burice, to4iight One or two other little matters 1 11
have to attend to before I sleq>. But, as I said a few
mmutes ago, I'm glad to see you m better spirits.
Keqp on with the good wwk."
The <bctor seemed nervous, and anxious to get

awsy; and in another minute the great outer door
had dosed behind him.
"Hm-m! Wonder what's his rush," puaried Burke

Denby, left standing in the hall.

There was a sU^t frown on his face. But m an-
other mmute it was gone: he had remembered sud-
denly that he had promised Miss Dariing that he
would tiy to find certain obscure daU r«gaidmg the
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taUittli^luulbMnatwtnkiqMntliAtaftenMMm. It

w«i juft ai well, ptshMpa, titer all, that the doctor

had had to ka^e earfy— it would give move time

lorwoik.

^nth an eager lifting of hia head Bmfce Denby
turned and atrode into the Iflnaiy.

Meanwhile, hunying away from Denl^ Baaae
was the doctor, hiii whole aelf a HaMujah CSbonis of

TCJddng. Hia oounteaanee was stiU aglow with joy

when, a little later, he rang the beD of a Weat Hill

apartment^honae luite beaiing the name^ "Mrs.
Helen Dttlmg."

To his^ Iw found Hden alime; but hardliy had he

giyen her aha^ aoooont of hia visit toBad(eDenby,
and assured her that he was pontive everythmg was

woridng out fin^y, when Betty came in from the

oomer grocery store, Ineevy and snnliDg.

"(Ml, it's Dr. Gleasonl'* she wdoomed Urn.

"Now, I'm ^ad mothor did n't go with me toHo^t,
after all,— f<Hr we'd both been out then, and we
should n't have seen you."

"Whidk would have been my great loss," bowed
the man gallantly, his approving ^es on Betty's

Rowing face.

"Ok, but ours, too,— e^Mdafly mine," die de-

dared. *'You see, I've been wishing you'd come. I

wanted to thank yon."

"To thank me?"
**Yes; for finding this lov^ place for me."
"You like it, then?"

SS4
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^wwdnfulthingi that man— Btttyousayvnn

know him?**
«««aiy. iam t joo

^Oh, ye«. Tojr well."

]^Tft« yoa've been thew. ol couiat.-
Mioy tones."

l.^^.iTJ'*^- f-'-lwrttfeattB? Yonl>««t^told •». - dl !«, y« la, M,. D«by

Betgjghnoed rt her mother wM. . wgirid, d„^.

t^h. dL*t,"':3?;
"^ '^^ '" -^ -^

mJ&
**^'" nmnmifed her mother.

uV^^' The cpeetion wai the doctor*!.

«J!?^« °" "^ "^ ^^^ *»« 'WW «ch « bear.**

ButB^y plainly was in one of her most mudricv-
ous moods. With another meny ghuioe at hermother she turned to the doctor.

80 sflent and solemn, and Benton and Sarah and BinGowmg were so sewed, and the whole house was so

djys « If I should scream, just to make a little ex!citement But it'saUveiy different now. BentoT.^

h iZ

fm

.tftfiMifl^
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B&nh aieaO oniles. Bin. Gowmg acknaQjr Irai^

ometmiet, and the only tnniUe is Ume if n't time

enoui^ for Mr. Doiby to get in all the talking he

wants to."
** Then Mr. Denby seems hi^ipier?"

**0h, very much. Of course, at first it was just

aboat the woric— we're cataloguing the curios; but

lately it's been in other ways. Why, the other day

he found I could play and sing a little, and to-day

he asked me to sing tox him. Ai^ I did."

Hden sat suddenly erect m her chair.

"Sing? You sang for Mr. Denby?" ihe cried,

plainly veiy mudb agitfttti^ **But you had n't told

me- tiiUtl**

'*I had n't done it tiU this afternoon, just before

I came home," laui^ed Betty.

••But what did you ring? Oh, you— you did n't

sbg any of ihxnt foolkh, monsensieal songs, did

you?" hnplorad Helen, half rising from her chair.

••But! did," bridled Betty. Then, as her mother

fell bade dismayed, she cried: ** Did you suppose I'd

risk i«|p»g solonn things to a man who had just

learned to hmi^?"
"But, ra0tm$r* moaned Helen, ••iriien he's al-

ways hated it sol"

•••Always hated ft so'I" edioed Betty, with pus-

sled eyes.
••Why, I had n't played ft before, dearie.

I had n't played anythingi"

••No, no, I— I mean always hated everything

gay and lively Uke ragtime," corrected Helen, her

%.^^
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diadMtbiiofBijIty pink. •• die cM«fa%

good aiiac* dear?"
k-v •««» « your

•*», I did. aftenr»wjb. ol oounc.— BlMDoiroD
«rf8dttibert.«,dtI»tIuIldbywelove. Buthett^i
^M«ta|ie.too..Unght. IknowI«,did. BeriS!
It jurt did me good to livai up the oW iKMtte » bit.Itoow Benton wm Krtening in the hmU. and Vm
poative SL«h end the cook hiMi the dininfrroomdooe^ A. for Mr.. Gowing. die- de« old ioul
~jMt«t«idfr«ildy cried. Andthememerliaag.
the Ibrter the te« rolled down her face-- but itwM

Z^tA^JT.^^ Andoocelhewdhermut.
ter To thmk thrt ever Hjwn I dioiild he« mudc
and kjj^ter -*•,»/• Dr. Glea«». did Mr. Denbyevw tove Minebody oooe, and do I look like her?"Tato utteriy by •yrpfi*^. the doctor, for one aw.

Helen thia tone who came to the rewsue.
"I ahdl tdl the doctor he needn't answer that

?:^J^/' -^JJ^.
with jurt a diade ol «.

r^^v^rr** "»»<MfaH»wolinidiathing.
do yon think he ought to ten you. or anybody daeT'
Betty laughed and colored a little.

"No. d^. ol courw not And I dtould n't haveMked it. diould I?"
"But what makes you think he has?" queried the

doctor, with vety much the air of a smaU boy whou lougmg yet fearing to investigate the nmmm for
the non-ezplosion oi a firecracker.

887 h
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m WOM^rO VHBBBmANDmQ

"Buiiwu be Mid twiee timll miirfiimi hte ofw AM, parlieBkriy wHk mj bat on; aad both
t>

, Aflmaitlt bo loobkl 40 MoyHtic
— Bel^i egpw begn to tirUde— «* that I tboui^t

lajlm I wm mt tbe tnA of a real, live lov^-atoty,

yov aia. Bat be bMB^ aaM a^rtfaiaff ab«it it

Iwae9iiaUkaii,iileran. Yaaaee,

ft be*a qaite Vkm UkB, now, Mwe fre've been

' aai tbe emnoe.**

'And bour aie 70a gettiaf abarwi& tboaeP*

H'sdanr^afeeaan. There iMiwh

> aatd ioBMHlbtoladE 19 and atady

We'iejtgitliiyitiMpi^Li andtabo-

b^HaawaatflipawrAaets. We Aaa't begin

tbe mri aatobaidBK^B tt»#Mi eaid. aHtfi ire have

afiaor



CHAPTER XXIV
COUNTER-PLOTS

fcr tiiiBkbg it over aftemwb Biuke Denby triedto^thei^p^ific thing thiit putmtolii.n^^

tiie p«a,e moment d the incq>tion of the idea

-

(Xm whrt pMticul« epiwde conoeniing h» «>.
g««^imhthi.giri
m* • Wmdmg fl«Ji out ol the dwiTErfk-ed
forth thoMetartliog words?

»
—
«

le^wi

Heh*Ibeenimrticulttiyh«etyth»teveniM.D».

iieq> eon^Mcmf hn own lilent fr«nit> «{*i. *k« -.

»^^*--.^W «* 1-2^U^^S^

iM^ouw had not been the Mne «aoe ihe emmm

Sl!!Jl^ir.7 °*^- »»»* tf «Jy -be could bethere di the time! It would be much iderfor4i!r--

iMi
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ivktarrtaniiaireieoQiiiiiigofkium.tBdMforlilDii—
he Aoald l&e it vary nmoii. The eveniDgi irere in-

tBimoMj long tirmtf^—^ He wooderod if, after

all, it migbt not be «mi«ed. There was a miyther,

he believed. They lived in aa i^artiiient on Wert

WSL But she erndddodMleai be left all right, or die

BHght even cone, too, if it were seoenaiy. Sorely

the hooae was hoge enooih, and ihe might be good

oompany for his oouria. And it woold be niee for

the dau^ter. It mi^t, hideed, be a veiy sizable

•rraBgemait aU afomid.

Of ooiirse,^ hehadawiieanddaii^terof Ubowb,

he woohl Bot have to be ffling his hoose with rtnn-

genlikethis. It Heka had wit— Curious, too, how

the giri was always makmg Urn thiak of Hektt—her

^ea, especially when she had OB her hat, and httle

wiqrs she had——
It came then, with an eleetrie loroe that fatmight

Urn to his feet with almost a cry:—
"What if she were— maybe she is— your

daa^ter!**

As he poeed tiw room feverishly, Bake 0enby

tried to bring the chaos of thoughts mto somethmg

liketNrder.

It was absurd, <rf course. It could not be. And yet

—theie weieher eyes so like Helen's, and theway she

had of pushing bade her hair, and of lifting her chin

when she was determined about something. There

were, too, actuaUy some little things in her that re-

minded him of— himsdf. And surely her remaric-

840
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nlot. "A A ux . "*' *°o» °»««t be in the

^«w? iTt^ST" '«<'jr^ to «ch

.

Andy^ " "«°«J too •hwrt to be pMrible.

HUi mmd rtai pUy«d wHh the iA*.

V,SteS^m ,'^,'T'
-bout tto jroon, wonuBf

TOh . .«id«, «tting of hi. i.™ the miu. det«.m»ed to put hB «ctetMy Umwgb . cou»e o< q»^
aoubt, one way or Mother. If .t the onet nf ,lZ

ta.^ .?""T" •» once: Aew« hi. d«5iter,ud w» .ttempting to keep the kno»Ied« fZ,lum until .«h time « hermXr A^^JST.!!^
Ml
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the Mcrat out On the oUmt hand, even if liie w«fe

not oooioied or erasw m to her aiifwen, she itiU

mi^ be hk danflhter—aiid not know of the rela-

tkMuhip. In iHiich caw hu qnertiaiit, of oouxse,

nmrt be coined to the poiBt wheie he hiniMlf wouM

be aatiified. Mefloiwfaile he wouM think no more

about it; and, above all, he irould keep his thoughts

from dwdlii^; (m what it would be if— die were.

Having leMrfaed thb wise deeisioot Borice Denby

tossed his hslf-smoked dgar into the fire and at-

tempted to toss as lightly the whole subject from his

mimi— an attemiii i^idi met wfth Sony miooesB.

Bn^ Denby phmied himsetf that he was doing

his quflstioiiing most diplomatically when, the next

morning, he began to carry oat his plans. Hl^th al-

most superhuman patience he had waited until the

morning letters woe out of the way, and untH he

and his secretary were working together over sortine

the PM»tfs in a hitherto unopened drawer.

"Did yon have a pleasant Christmas, Miss Dar

ling?*' Cardess as was his i^jpnent aim, it was the

first gun of his cimpaign.

"Yes, thank you, very pleasant.'*

"I did n't. Too quiet A house needs young peo

pie at Christmas. If only I had a daughter now—

'

He watdied her face dosdy, but he could detect m
diange of color. There was only polite, «ympatheti<

mterest " Let me see, you live with your mother, ]

believe," he finished somewhat abruptly.
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Httve you lived in Dalton long?'
««

*'On]y niice October, when I came to you "
"Do you like it here?"
'yh, yeg. veiy weB."
**S^, not so wd] as where you came from, peiu

naps," he smiled pleasantly.

Betty laughed.

**^t I came— from so many places
"

"That so?"

"Paris, Berlin, London, Genoa.— mostiy London,
of late.

"But you are American boml"
"Oh. yes."

"Ithoughtso. StiU, it is a little singular, having
been gone so long, that you are so American in your
speech and manner. You are n't a bit Emdiah.
Dariing."

*«%»«»,

Betty laughed again merrily.

"How mother would love to hear you say that!
she cmd. "You see, mother was so afraid I wouldbe— Englidi, or something foreign— educated as I
was ahnort; entirely across the water. But we were
with Americans aU the time, and our teachers, except
for languages, were Americans, whenever possible."
"Hm-m; I see. And now you are here in America

again. And does your mother like it— here?
"

"Why, I think so."

"And does she like Dalton, too? Perhaps she has
been here before, though." The casual way in which

S43
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tin qoMtiQB wtt pot gKvt no indkation of tlw wa;

tlie quwtkmaWM hdMiBg Ui breath for the OMtwiCT,

"Oh, ym. She was hare aevwal yenra agiH ah

aays.'*

"Indeedl" ToBuriceDenbyHwaaasifMnnethmi
within him had raddenly aai^Md. Herdaiwdinhi
diair. His eyea wane atfll oorertly leardiing Betty'

serene faoe bent over her woiic. ^thin himsdf hi

was saying: *'Wdl, the does n't know, whatever i

is." Aloud 1m resumed: "And wore yoa» too, eve
heie?"

"Why, yes; but I don't remember it. I was oidy i

year or two dd, mother said."

Hie man almost leq>ed frmn his diair. llien

sternly, he forced himsdf to watk one full minut
without speaking. A doaen agitated questions wen
damoiing for uttenmoe, but he kiMW better than t<

give them vuoe. Yfi^ a dieery fauwialness of man
ner, that made fc™ imwdinatdy proud of l«yw»f»ll

he said:—
"Wdl,I certainly am ^ad you came now. I'n

sure I &»'t know what I dioukl have done, if yoi

had n't. But, by the way, how did you happen t<

come to nw?" Again he hdd his breath.

"Whyr throng Dr. Gleason. You knew thatI"

"Yes, but I know only that You nevtt did —
eouctly this sort of w(^ befme, did you?"
"No— ch, no. But th^e has to be a bq^inning

you know; and mothw says she thinks every gir

oui^t to know how to do something, so that she cai
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•'Toumttui—

-

"I meui— I think mother ig— is poor, ud is
tWtoke«pitfe«niae.- The wowi. aune with

• flrB«»thetice«for«Ionfrpent«aet "I«n«»
rt»iomMyw^-iiot keeping, a«d.«d being
c-waMouithrtlahdldowdlhere. And--»d
«hedoeiBtie«in«t«na,io«newiiy,ktebr. She's
«»bW.or«»elhing. Andri»egoeio«twlittie-
Mmott never, exoqyt in the eveninf

."

By^^wnie eff«t BuAe D«iby hid the fevTrf«at«ent «rf wgoiang within him. and toned hitvo«» to ,nrt the r^ht Aiide of ^Beitou. int^N^e doe.nV admitted Betty, with • long

•nd dMi n't wwt to meet them be««ae- periMm^W cmmmrtanoe. were changed now. HuTwiMke moth«^but- Oh. I d»o«Id n't «y ^thb to

brfcwe I thought Yo«««ned»-inteitedT^
i am mteretted, my dear— Mi« Darling "

re-turned the man. not quite tteadOy. "I- iSink I«iouW like to know- your moth«..»
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"Areyoo—likelierf" He MmI oontrired to tlttoi

into his eyei » many duUenge— agaiait Imt takin
this as iIm migiit take it.

But Betty was too absorbed to be fl^aat, or eve
men^ sdf-oooscMNis.

"my, I doo't know, but I don't think so—ssoep
my ^es. Every one says my eyes are like hers."

Bttzke Denby got suddenly to his feet and walke
quite across the room. Apparently he was ezaminioi
a rare old Venetian glass Tear Vase, eipeciaUy prize
by him for its associations. In reality he was tryinj

to master the tumult within him. He had now no
one remaining dcmbt. This stupaidons thmg wa
really sa She was his Elisabeth; his— Betty. Ye
there remained stOl onemore test. Hemiistaskabou
her— father. And for this he most eqiecially brao
himself: he could imagine what Hei«a must havi

taught her— of him.

Very slowly, the vase still unccmsdously dutcfaec

in his hand, Burke Denby walked back to the tabic

and sat down.
" Well, as I said, I should like to see your moth^,'

he smiled. " I feel that I know her already. But -
your father; I don't think you have told me a Hunt
about your father yet."

A rapt wistfulness came to the giri's face.

"Father I Oh, but I never stop talking when I gel

to telling of him. You see, I never knew him."
"No?"
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J^Vi!''*''*^^- Mother lu» told me. you

^J^r^uTT^r '^* ''«^' « th^ feU from
BirfwDenby'.diylip.weiebwelywd.ble.

I^^:.^^^J^ ^'W «P **>«»«" -o fineand fljIencM. Why, I l««ed to hoW my foik

-

Sr^A"!!Ji
*f°»P«'~the wny daddy would w«it me

to. ^thewwMii'ta«i«,gop«.uM«torabe«iti.

lored It MothCT wm alway. taking of him. and
tdlu^r me about him; «, I fed thTlLow him ,^a» if he were alive."

'

^ **^7^--*^-;«^~«UveI*' BuAeDenby half

ocmtending emotions.

yeZt^^"*^*""'*'^**""**
H«<««>"«ny,many

There was the sudden tinkling of .battered glass
on a pobshed floor.

"

,.
"^^;^- ^nl>yl" exclaimed Betty in constetna-

tion. "Your beautiful vasel"
v««iMsra»-

The man. however, did not even glance at the ruin
at lus feet, .till, he must have realised -vhat he had
done, thought Betty, for, as he crossed to his desk

,,^\^?T',^^'^y* ^^ i^eard him mutter:

-

lo think I could have been— such a fooll"
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CHAPTER XXV

!

KNIGMAS

Not untfl Burke Denby became convinoed that

"Mua Elisabeth Darimg was not hit daughter did he

realise how deeply the thou^t that she mi^t be

had taken hdd ci his r&y life— how closely en-

twined in his affecti<Mis she had become. From the

first minute the electrifying idea of hw possible rela-

tiondup had come to him, he had (in spite of his

determination to the contrary) revded in pictures

of what his home would be with a dau^ter like that

to love— and to love him. Helen, too, was in the

I»ctures— true, a vague, shadowy Hden, yet a

Hdoi Mealixed and ^wified by the nmondul re-

pentance b<Mm of a bui di of worn little diaries. Then
to have the beautiful viai<» shattered by one word
from the giri's own lips— and just when he had at-

tained the pinnacle of Joyous c(mviction that she

was, indeed, his little giri of the long ago— it seemed

as though he could not bear it.

And, most anguishing ci all, there was no <^ance

that there was a mistake. Even if the incongruity

of h«r description of h«r father as implied to himself

could be aq>lained away, there was yet the insur-

mountable left. With his own ears he had heard her

say that her father was dead—had been dead for

many years. That settled it, of course. There could

be no mistake about— death.
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After the first stunning force of the disappoint-
ment, there came to Burke Denby the reaction— in
the case of Burke Denby a characteristic reaction.
It became evident, to some extent, the very next
day. For the first time in weeks he did not work
with his secretary over the cataloguing at all during
Ae day. He dictated his letters, then left at once for
his office at the Works. At luncheon he relapsed
mto his old stem silence; and in the afternoon, be-
yond giving a few cmp directions, he showed no
interest in Betty's work, absenting hunself most of
the time frcnn the room.
Yet not in the leastwas all this consciouslyphumed

on his part. He felt simply an aversion to being with
this girl. Even the sight of her bright head bent over
her woA gave him a pang, the sound of her voice
brought bitterness. Above all, he dreaded a glance
from her eyes— Helen's eyes, that had lured him
for a brief twenty-four hours into a fool's paradise
of thinking they might, indeed, be— Helen's eyes.
Burke was grievously disappointed, ashamed, and

angry; and being accustomed always to acting ex-
actly as he felt, he acted now— as he felt. He
was grievously disappointed that his brief dream of
a daughter m his home should have come to naught.
He was ashamed that he should have allowed him-
self to be deluded into such a dream, and angry that
the thing had so stirred him— that he could be so
tirred ' - the failure of so absurd and prqMMteioua
a supp ion to materialiie uto fact



THE BOAD TO UNDERSTANDING

As the days passed, matters became wwse rathei

than better. Added to his dis^qioiiitmeiit and cha-

grin there came to be an unreasoning wrath that this

girl was not his dau^ter, togethw with a rebdlioi

at his lonely life, and an overmastering self-pity thai

he should be so abused of Fate. It was then that he

began systematically to avcnd, so far as was possible,

being with the giri at all, save for the necessary dic-

tation and Instructions. This was the more easilji

accomplished, as the cataloguing now had almosi

arrived at the stage whoe it was a mere matter oJ

copying and tabulating the mass of material alreadj

car^ully numbered to correspcmd with the equally

carefully numbered curios in the cabinets.

In spite of it all, however, Buike Denby knew, in

his hitxri, that he was beoraning more and more fcmd

of this young girl, more and m<ne interested in hei

welfare, more and m<»e restless and dissatisfied when
not in her presence, m<»e and more pdgnantly long-

ing to make her his dau^^ter by adq[>ti«Mi, now thai

it was settled b^ond questi<m that die was nol

his by the ties of flesh and blood. Outwardly, how-

ever, he remained the stem, mmmiling man, silent

morose, and anything but delightful as a daily com
panicm.

To Betty he had become the unsolvable enigma
That this most unhappy change should have beei

brought about by the breaking of the Venetian Teai

Vase, she could not believe— valuable and hi^l}
treasured as it was; yet, as she looked bade, th<
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diaoge seemed to have dated from the moment of
the vase's shattering on the libraiy floor, the day
after Christmas.

At first she had supposed the man's sudden rever-
sion to gloom and silence was a mere whim of the
mind or a passing distemper of the body. But when
day aft«r day brought no light to his eye. no smile
to his lip, no elasticity to his step, she became seri-
ously disturbed, particularly as she could not help
noticing that he no longer worked with her; that he
no longer, in fact, seemed to want to remam in the
library even to hear her read to him.
She was sorely troubled. Not only did she miss the

pleasure and stimulus of his prcience and interest
in the woA, but she feared lest in some way she had
disappointed or offended him. She began to question
' arself and to examine critically her work.
She could find nothing. Her work had been well

done, ^e knew that. Thore was absolutely no ex-
cuse for this sudden taciturn aloofness on his part.
After all, it was probably nothing more than what
might be expected of him— a going back to his
usual self. Without doubt the strange thing was,
not that he was stem and silent and morose now,'
but that, for a brief golden period, he had come out
of his shell and acted like a human being. Doubtless
It W9» under the swiiv of h?s interest in his curiot,
and hb first delight seeing them being brought
into lomething like order, that he had, for a moment,
as it wete,stir<0d into something really human. And
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his going back to his origin*! sour unpleasantness no^
was merely a reversion to first principles.

That it should be so vexed Betty not a little.

And when they were having such a good time

Surely, for a man that could be so altogether charm-

ing and (I

''

'^htful to be habitually so extremely un-

dearable and disagreeable was most exasperating

And he had bem such good company! How kind

he had been, too, when she had told him so mucli

at her own life and home! How interested he had

shown himself to be m i^very little detail, just as ij

he really cared. And now—
With a tense biting of her lip Betty reproached

herself bitterly for bcdng so free to tell of her own

small affairs. She ou^t to have known that any in-

terest a man like that could show was bound to b<

superficial and insincere. What a pity die should

lose, for once, her reserve! Wdl, at least she had

learned her lesscm. Nev«r again would she be guiltj

of making a confidant ci Mr. Burke Denby, no mattei

how suave and human-like he mi^t elect to become

for some other brfef week in the future!

To her mother Betty said very little ol all this

True, at the first, in her surprise at the ronarkabh

change in her employer's attitude, she had told hei

mother of his reversion to gloom and sterpness; bul

it had seemed to worry and disturb her mother s(

much that Betty 1 ad stepped at once. And alway:

since then she had avo;ded speaking of his owtinuec

disagreeableness, and skillfully evaded answoing per
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tii«t qtwrtiooa. She told herself tb-t «hc real-jjcd
of ooune. it wa. bec««e her mother wu m fearfultl»t •Mnething woidd hiq)pea that this fine podtion
Witt the generous pay. should be lost. Dear mothe^-who thought she was hiding so shrewdly the factof how poor they were!

-v -« laci

There was something else that Betty did not teUher mother, also, and that was of her first peculiarand ann^jrmg experience with the woman^t thenewss^d at the sUtion. It was about two wel^ Chnrtma. that Betty had first seen the wc
!»«. Mr. Denby had asked her to go around by the
Jtat^ on her.way home and purchase for him the
I>ecember issue of "Research." He said it was not
» v«y popular magaone. and that the woman was
onecrfthe few agents in town who kept it for sale,
niere was an article on Babylonian Ublets in the
IJeromber number, and he wished to see it.

TJc station was not very far from her home, and
Betty was glad to do the errand, of course; but when
8he arrived at the newsstand she found a most of-
fensive person who annoyed her with questions—

a

large woman witii unpleasantly prominent eyes and
a wart on her chin.

"Y«»,»fiss, I've got tiie magazine right here," she
said with alacnty. in reply to Betty's request. "But.
say. hain't I seen you before somewheres?"
Betty shook her head.
"I don't think so." she smiled. "At least, I do not

remember seeug you anywhere."
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**^'Wdl, dcMi't you oome h«re often, to the station,

or JKunethin'?" persisted the woman.
"No, I have never been here before— ezoq>t the

day I arrived in town last Septembtt."

**H-m; funny!" frowned the woman musini^y.

**I'm a great case fur faces, an' I don't very often

make a mistake. I could swear I'd seen you some-

whoes."

Betty smfled and shook her head again, as she

turned away with her magazine.

Twice after that Mr. Doiby had sent her to this

same newastand for a desired periodical; and on both

occasions the woman had beoi dieerfully insistent

in her questions, and in her reiterations that some-

where she certainly had seen her, as die never made
mistakes in faces.

"An' yer workin' fur Burke Denby <m the hill,

ain't ye?" she asked at last.

Betty colored.

'I am working for Mr. Dmby— yes."

"H-m; like him?"
"If you'll give me my change, please," requested

Betty then, the flush deepoung on her cheeks. "I
am in some baste."

The woman laughed none too pleasantly.

"You Jon't want ter answer, an' I ain't sayin' I

wonder," she chuckled. "Hb's a queer bug, an' no
mistake, an' T don't wonder ye don't like him."
"On the contrary, I like him very mudh," flashed

Betty, hurriedly catching up her magasine, and al-
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most matching the coin, from the woman's hand, inher haste to be away.
Betty had not told her mother of these encoun-

ters. More and more plainly Betty was seeing howkeenly averse to meeting people her mother™. andhow eva«ve she was in her answers to the questions
the m«*et-m«i sometimes put to her. InstincUvely Betty felt that these questions of thHe^^
'^Ir^f" T^^ ^"^^^ "»«*»»« very much;so Betty kept them carefuUy to herself.
'ae conviction that her mother was fearful ofmeetmg old fnends in Dalton was growing on Betty

she did not hke a certain growing restless nervous-
ness in her mother's mam^^r, nor did she like the in-
creasmg paUor of her mother's cheek. Something,
-cmiewhere. w«i wrong. Of this Betty became m^and more strongly convmced. Nor did a little epi-

Sfa Mirf*^^
^^ ^^ ^ ^"""^ ^^ ^ ^*^«>

TVy had gone ton.
* Betty and her mother.

f^l.^
•"^^ttract- ' they had gone farther

S^^JT!?"*"^ .«e in a store not often
visited by them. They nad given their order and

'i!^!ii***u*°' r^^ suddenly Betty foiind herself
whisked about by her mother's frantic clutch on herarm and led swifUy quite across the store to the
opposite door. There. stiU impelled by that unyield-
ing dutch on her arm. she found herself dodging
in and out of the throngs of customers on thdrwij
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to the street outside. Even thefe tlidr paoe did not

•lacken until thqr were well around the corcfr of the

block.

"Why, mother/' panted Betty then, lau^iing, "1

should think you were running away from all th«

plagues ci Egypt."

*'I— I was— wOTse than the plagues of EgypV
lau^ied her mother, a bit hjrsterically.

"Why, mother!" cried Betty, growing suddenl}

alert and anxious.

"There, there, dear, it was nothing. Nevermind!*

declared her mother. But even as she q>oke slu

looked bade fearfully over her shoul'^sr.

"But, mother, what vmt it?"

"Nothing. Just a— a wcnnan I didn't want U

see. I used to know h^ years ago, and she was -

such a talker! We would n't have gothome to-night.'

"But we shan't now— if we keep on this way,'

laughed Betty uneasily, her troubled eyes <m he

mother's face. "We're going in quite the oppotit

direction fnnn home."

"Dear, dear, so we are! We must have turned th

wrong way when we came out from the store."

"Yes, we— did," agreed Betty. Her «r(Nrds wei

light— but the troubled look had not left her eyes



CHAPTER XXVI
THB BOAD TO UNOERSTANDINO

^TO onagray morning ewly in Februwy thatBHtj foimd her employer pacing the Ubrary from

Zi^ A
\*^* P~^«»>ial caged Hon. When he

turned and spoke, she was starUed at the look onhM f«ce-« worn, haggard look that told of sleep-
lessness— and of something else that she could not

He jgnowd her conventional morning greeting.
Miss Darhng, I want to speak to you."

"Yes, Ur. Denby."

"!!!}} y«" Tt.^f^ "^*~" "y daughter?"
WiUI-what?" The amazement in Betty»s facewas obviously genuine.

J^ »»«»

"You are suiprised, of course; and no wonder. I
d,d n t «actly what you caU 'break it gently,* did
I? And I .,got that you have n»t be thinking oftha ihmg every minute for the h»t er^-mc«th.
as I have. Won't you sit down, please." With an
abrupt gesture he motioned her to a chair, and
dropped mto one himself. "I can't, of course, beat
about the bush now. I want you to come here to this
House and be a daughter to me. Will you?"
"But, Mr. Denbyr
" 'This is so sudden!' Yes. I know," siriled theman grunly. "That's what your face says, and no
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wonder. It may seem sudden to you— but it is not

at all so to me. Believe me, I have given it a great

deal o! thought. I have debated it— longer than

you can guess. And let me tell you at once that of

course I want your mother to come, too. That will

set your mind at rest <m that p<»nt."

*'But I— I don't think yet that I— I quite un-

derstand," faltered the girl.

"In what way?"
"I can't understand yet why— why you want

me. You see, I— I have thought lately that— that

you positively disliked me, Bir. Denby." Her chin

came up with the little determined Itft so like her

mother.

With a jerk Burke Denby got tc his feet and re-

sumed his nervous stride up and down the room.

"My child,"— he turned squarely about and

faced her,— "I want you. I need you. This house

has become nothing but a dreary old pile of horroi

to me. You, by scnne sweet necromancy of your own,

have contrived to make the sun shine into its win-

dows. It's the first time for years that there has

been any sun— for me. But when you go, the sun

goes. That'swhy I want you here all the time. Will

you come? Of course, you understand I mean adop-

tion— legally. But I don't want to dwell on that

part. I want you to want to come. I i^-ant you to be

happy here. Won't, you come?"
Betty drew in her breath tremulously. Fcmt a long

minute her gaze sean^hed the man's face.
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"WeU M^Betty?" There w« » confident ^nOe

mlbu^gr*.. He h«I the «r of . m« who lu« made

A *^^«»f^*»*t <i~«ied move, but who ha. nodoubt as to the outcome.
"I'm afraid I— can't. Mr. Denby/'
••You— am'</"

^^^:^'^'}^'^^^''^^^'^dBcnovui concern•nd anxiety, ahnost Uughed at the absolute amascment on the man's face.

••No.Mr.Denby."
"B^y I ask why?" There was the chj. af ice in

ius voice.

laugh. StiU her face was very grave.
" You --

1— In the end you would not want me.Mr. Denby. she faltered, •'because I- 1 Aould
not be— happy here."

••May I ask why— Ma<f

"

There was no answer.
"Miss Darling, whywould n't you be happy here?

"
^enume distress came into Betty's face.
" I would rather not say, Mr. Denby."
But I prefer that you should."

"l^'h ^°" '^**"'** ***^ ™«- impertinent."
Not if I tell you to say it, Miss Betty. Why can't

you be happy here? You know very well that youwouW have everything that money could buy."

by M
^^"^ ^ '^*°* ^ something -money can't

" What do you mean? "
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k*>No reply-
, ^

• .,,
"MiMDariing. whatdoyoumewif ., ^ ,

With ft sudden fierce wddeMneM the giri tamed

and faced him. „,

«r mean rtoi-jurt that-what y«i did now.

md a minute ago. The way you have of -- of ex-

rU everybody and everything to bend t^^
S^^es. Oh. I know. if. «Uy and h«mble

Td everything forme to say thi«. Butyoai»«tome

SitTSd7ottitwa.impertinentI Don't you -ee?

rd have to Lve love and laughter and .ymi^
Mdinterert and -and all thai around m«. Ijmld
"

b^hlppyhere. Thi. houae i. like • t«nb. «d you

lilSycm are joay«d kindand-^^^
But I never know *oir you're going to be- Aad I <*

S^^tflhadtoworryandfretandle^anthetojje

how you u«« going to be!^'^^'IT^II^
n't live in .uch a place, and mother oouW n t either.

And I- Oh. what have I wAi? But you made me

do it. you made me do it!"
.

For one long mmute there wat utter nlencc m the

room. Burice Denby. at the Hbrary table. »t moUon-

k«a. his hand shading his eyes. Betty, m h^ chair,

wet her Ups and swallowed convulsivdy. Her eyes

were fri^tened— but her chin wa. high.

9udd«ily he stirred. His hand no longer jhaded

his face. Betty, to her amaaement, saw that his lips

were smiling, though his ey^ Ae ^f^*" "J^f

.

"Betty, my dear chUd. I thought before that I

wanted you. I know now I've get to have you.
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Betty* M if the nnile were oontagioua, found her
own I^M twitdiing.
" What— do you mean?"
"I mean that your fearless little tirade was just

what I needed, my dear. I hate expected cvmything
and everybody to bend to my will and wishes. I sus-
pect that's what's been the matter, too, all the way
up. I thought once, long ago, I'd learned my knon.
But it seems I have n't. Here I am up to the same
old tndcs again. Will you come and— or— train
me, Betty? I will promise to be very docile."

Betty did laugh this time— and the tension
snaiqied. "Train"— the very woid with which she
had shodced her mothw weeks bef(Mre!

" Seriously, my dear,"— the man's face was voy
grave now,— *'I want you to talk this thing over
with your mother. I am a londy old man— yes, old,
in qute of the fact that I'm barely forty— I feel

sixty! I want you, and I need you, and— notwith-
standing your unflattering opinion of me, just ex-
pressed— I bdieve I can make you hq>py, and
your mother, too. ^e shall have every comfort,
and you shall have love and laughter and sympathy
and interest, I pnmise you. Now, is n't your heart
softening just a wee bit? fFon'< you come?"
"Why, of course, I—appreciate your kindness,

Mr. Denby, and" -- Betty drew a tremulous breath
and looked wistfully into the man's pleading eyes—
"it would be lovely for— mother, wouldn't it?

She would n't have to worry any more, or— or—

"

Ml
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Buxke Denby lifted an imperatiye hand. Hkface

lifted. He prang to hia feet and ipoke with boyish

«nthiifliann.

"The very thing! MiM Darling, I want you to go

home and bring your mother bade to lundieon with

you. Never mind the work," he went on, ai he saw

her quidt glance toward his deds. ** I don't want to

work. loouldn't— thiamommg. And I don't want

you to. I want to see your mother. I want to tell

her— many things— of myself. I want her to see

me, and see if she thinks she could give you to me as

M dau^ter, and yet not loae you hersdf, but come

iiere with you to live."

"But I— I could tdl her this to-ni^t," stam-

jnered Betty, knowing still that, in spite of herself,

jhe waa being swept quite off her feet by the extraor-

dinary enthusiasm of the eager man before her.

"I don't want to wait till to-night. I want to see

ha now. Beside8."-he codted his head whinwi-

mHj nth the confident ai? of one who knows his

point IS gained,— "I want a magacine, and I forgot

to ask you to get it for me last night. I want the

February 'B^iearch.' So well just let it go that

I'm sending you to the sUtion newsstand for that.

InddentaUy, you may come back around by your

mother's place and bring her with you. There, now

jurdy you won't object to— to running an errand

ior met" he finished triumphantly.

"No. I iuidy can't object to— to running an

errand for you." lauded Betty, as she rose to her
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feet, a pretty cdor in her face. "And I— 111 tix
to bring mother."

It was m a tumult ci excitement and indecin<»i

that Betty hurried down the long Denby walk that

Fdbruary morning. What would het mother say?

How would she take it? Would she ctmsent? Would
she consoit even to go to luncheon— she who so

sddom went anjrwhoie? It was a w<mderful thing—
this proposal of Mx. Denby's. It meant, oi course,—
eveiything, if they accepted it, a o(nnplete metamor>
I^osis of their wh(^ lives and future. It could n<^
help meaning that. But would they be hai^y thae^
Could they be ha;ppy with a man like l^. Doiby^
To be sure, he said he would be willing to be—
trained. (Betty's face dinqrfed into a broad nnile

somewhat to the mystificati<m of theman she dianced
to be meeting at the moment.) But would he be
really kind and lovable like this aU the time? He had
been delij^tful once before— fiw a few days. What
guaranty had thty that he would not again, at the

first provocation, fall bade into his dd glum un-
bearableness?

But what would her mother say? Well, she would
soon know. She would get the magarine, then hurry

home— and find out.

It was between trains at the station, and the wait-

ing-room was deserted. Betty hurriedly told the

newsstand woman what she wanted, and trkd to

ar .ume a f<»rbidding aspect that would discourage

questions. But the woman made no move to get the

I
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^ She did not teem even to have heard the

request. Initead she leaned over the counter and

caught Betty's arm in a vise-like grip. Her face was

alii^t with joyous enatement,

*' Wdl, I am glad to see youl I've been watdiin'

ev'ry day fur you. What did I tdl ye? iVowIguess

youTI say I know when I've seen a face befofel Now

1 know who you are. I see you with your mother at

Martin's grocery last Sat'day ni|^t, and I tried

ter get to ye, but I lost ye in the crowd. I see y<m

first, then I see her, and I knew thenm a minute who

you was, and why I'd thought I'd seen ye some-

wheies. I had n't— not since you was a kid, thou|^;

but I knew yer mother, an' you've got her eyes.

You're Helen Denby's daughter. My, but I'm glad

ter see yet"

Betty, i^ainly distressed, had been attempting to

puU her arm away from the woman's grasp; but at

the nanw a look of relief crossed her face.

'* You are quite mistaken,madam," she said coldly.

**My mother *s name is not Helen Denby."
" But I see her myself with my own eyes, child 1 Of

course she's older lookin', but I'd swear on my dyin'

bed 't was her. Ain't you Dorothy Elizabeth?"

Betty's eyes flew wide open.

" You— know— my— namsf**

"Th»el I knew 't was," triumphed the woman.

"An* ter think of you comin' bade an' woridn' fur

yer father like this, an'
—

"

"My— io*a<f"

864
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It WM the woman's turn to open wide eyes of
•Quusement.
"Doyou mean to «ay you^ion'tknow BurkeDenby

is your father?"
" But he is n't my father! My father is deadi'*
"Who said so?"
"Why, mother— that is— I mean— she never

•aid— What do you mean? He can't be my father.
My mother's name is Helen DarlingI" Betty was
making no effort to get away now. She was, mdeed,
dutching the woman's arm with her free hand.
The woman scowled and stared. Suddenly her face

deared.

"My Jimmy I so that's her gamel She's keepin'
it from ye, I bet ye," she cried ezdtedly.
"Keeping it from me! Keeping what from me?

Whatareyou talking about?" Betty's'acehad paled.
The vague questions and half-formed fears regard-
ing her mother's actions for the past few months
aeeoMd suddenly to be taking horrible shape and
definit^iess.

" Sakes alive! Do you mean ter say that you don't
Imow that Burke Denby is your father, an' that he
give your mother the go-by when you was a kid, an'
she lit out with you an' hain't been heard of since?"
" No, no, it can't be— it can't be! My father was

^; and fine, and
Rats! Did she stuff ye ter that, too? I teD ye

'<i»so. Say, look a-herel Wa'n't you down ter Mar-
tin's grocery last Sat'day night at nine o'dock?"
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"Well waVt you there with yer mothe^

*'Y-yes/' Apower entirely outside olheradf seemed

to loicc the answers from Betty's lips.

"W'Ol. I see ye. You was tergether. talkin to the

big fat man with the red nose. I started towards ye.

but I lost ye in the crowd."

Betty's face had grown gray-white. She remem-

bered now. That was the night her mother had run

aw^yfrom— somethmg. mi v«^
"But I knew her," nodded the woman. I knew

the was Hden Denby."
^^

"But maybe you were— mistaken.

"Mistaken? Me? NotmuA! I don t furgit faces.

You ask yer mother if she don't remember Ifcs

Cobb. Did n't I Uve right on the same floor with h«r

furmonths? Hain't yer mother ever told ye she hved

here kng v^go?"

Betty nodded dumbly, mis«ably.

"Well, I lived next to her. and I knew the whole

thing-how she got the letter tellin' her ter go.

an' the money Burke Denby sent her—
"Letter! Money! You mean he wrote hw to—

go- away? He paid her?" The girl had become

suddenly galvaniaed into biasing anger.

"SurelThat'swhatl'mtellin'ye. An'yermotha

wait. I tried ter stop her. I told her ter go straight

op ter them Denbys an' demand her nghto— an

yLr rights. But she would n't. She h«l n t a mite

o' spunk. Just because he was ashamed of her she—
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i«'Aihamed of her! Athamed of my mother!"— if

but Hden Denby could have seen the flash in Betty's
eyeal

"Sure! She waVt so tony, an* her folks wa'n't

grand like his, ye know, lliat's why old Denby 6t>-

jected ter the marriage in the first place. But, say,

did n't you know any of this I'm tellin' ye? Jiminy!
but it does teem queer ter be tdUn' ye yor own
family secrets like this— an' you here workin' in his

ve!7 home, an' not knowin' it, too. If that ain't the

limit— like a regular sUnry-book! Now, I ain't never
one ter butt in where 't ain't none of my affairs,

but I 've got ter say this. You 're a Denby, an' ought
ter have some q>unk; an' if I was you I 'd brace right

iq>an*— Here, don't ye want yer magazine? YHiat
are ye goin' ter do?"
But the girl wu already halfway across the wait-

iag-nxmi.

If Betty's thoui^ts and emoti<ms had been in a
tumult on the way to the station, they were in a
veritable dbaos on the return trip. She did not go
h<mie. She turned her stqu toward the Denby Man-
non; and because she knew die could not possibly

sit still, she walked all the way.

So this was the meaning of it— the blat^ vefl

daytimes, the walks orV at night, the nervous rest-

lessness, the unhi^piness. Her mother had had some-
thing to o(mceal, something to fear. Poor mother—
dear motha— how she must have suffered

!

But why, whif had she coone back here and put
367
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her into that maa'i homeF And ^Aty had ibe told

her atwftys how fine and noUe and spfendkl her father

was. Fine! Noble! Splendid, indeed! Still, it was

like mother,— dear mother,— alirays so sweet and

gentle, always seeing the good in everything and

everybodj'! But why had she put her there— in that

man's h<Hise? How could she have d<me it?

And Burke Denby himsdf— did he know? Did

he miq>ect that she was his daughter? Adopt ha,

indeed! Was (Aa< the way he thou^t he could pay

her mother hack for aU those years? And the grief

and the hurt and the mortificatioa— where did th^

come ki? Ashamed of her! Aduaud cf har, iidtUI

Why, her little finger was as much finer and nobler

and— But just wait till she saw him, that was all!

like the overwrou^t, half-beside-hersdf young

hurricane of wrathfuhiess that she was, Betty burst

into the library at Denby House a few minutes later.

The very sight of her face brou^t the man to hb

feet.

"Why, Betty, what's the matter? Where's your

mother? Could n't she come? What w the matter?"

"Come? No, she did n't come. She'll never come

— never!"

Before the blazing wrath in tLe young eyes the

man fell bade limply.

"Why, Betty, did n't you tell her
—

"

"I've told her nothing. I have n't seen her," cut

in the girl criq[>ly. "But I've seen somdl>ody dse. I

know now— evwything!"
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From aheer ttupdaction the man laughed.

"Aren't we getting a littk— theatrical, my
diSd?" he munnured mildly.

"You need n't call me thnt. I refuse to recognize

the relationship," she flamed. "Perhaps we are get-

ting theatrical— that woman said it was like a
stoiy4>ook. And perha|M you thou^t you could

wq>e it all out by ad<q>ting me. Adi^ting me, in-

deed! As if I'd let you! I can tdl ymi it is n't going
to end like a sUvy-book, with father and mother and
d«i^ter— 'and they all lived hiq^ily evor aftn'— because I won't let it!"

"What do yon mean by that?" The man's face

had grown suddenly very white.

Betty fixed seardiing, accusing eyes on his coun-
tenance.

"Are you txying to make me think you don't know
I'm your daught^; that—

"

"Betty ! Are you really, really— my little Betty?"

At the joyous cry and the eagerly outstretched

arms Betty shrank back.

"Then you did n't know— that?"

"No, no! Oh, Betty, Betty, is it true? Then it 11

all be right now. Oh, Betty, I'm so glad," he choked.

"My little girl! Won't you— come to me?"
She diook hor head and retreated stiH farther out

of his reach. Her eyes still biased angrily.

"Betty, dear, hear me! I don't know— I don't

understand. It's all too wonderful— to have it

G<»iie— now. Once, for a little minute, the wild
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thouglit done to me that you might be. But, Betty,

you youndf told me your father wa«— dead!

"And so he is-to me," sobbed Betty. "You

are n't my father. My father was good and true and

noUe and— you — '

"And your mouier (oU you that?" breathed the

man, brokenly. "Betty, I-I~ Where is she? Is

she there— at home— now? I want to— see her!

"I shan't let you see her." Betty had blaaed agam

mto unreasoning wrath. "You don't deserve it

You told her you were ashamed ol her. Ashaaudjy

her I And she's the best and the loveliest and dearest

mother in the world! She's as much above and be-

y<md anythmg you- you- ^^-^^^ "« ?rf
to you I don't know. I can't thmk i^ she did it.

But now I— I—**
. „

"Betty, if you 11 only let me explam—
But the great hall door had banged shut. Betty

had gone.

Betty took a car to her own home. She was too

weak and spent to ^valk. ,..,..
It was a very white, shaken Betty that chmbed the

stairs to the little apartment a short time lat«r.

"Why, Betty, darling!" exdaimed her mother,

hurrying'forward. "You are iH! Are you ill?"

With utter weariness Betty dropped into a chair.

"Mother, why didn't you teU me?" she asked

dully, heartbrokenly. "Why did you let me ^me
hereandgoto' house day after day and notknow

— anything?"
870
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"Why, wkmt— whaX do you mean?" All the color

had drained from Helen Deoby's face.

"Did you ever know a Mrs. Cobb?"
"Thatwomant Befcty, ahe hai n't— haa ahe been— talking— toyou?"
Betly nodded wearily.

"Yes, she's beer talking to me, and— Oh, mo-
ther, mother, «% did you come here—nowf** cried

Betty, springing to her feet in sudden frenzy again.

"How could you let me go there? And only to-day— this moming, he tdd me he wanted to adopt me!
And you— he was gomg to have us both there— to
live. He said he was so ^<mety, and that I— J made
the sun shine for the first time for years. And atter-

wards, whoi I found out v>ho he was, I thought he
meant it as a salve to heal all the unhqppiness he'd
caused you. I thought he was trying to pan; and
I told him—

"

"You told him! You mean you've seen him since— Mrs. Cobb?"
"Yes. I went back. I told him—

"

"Oh, Betty, Betty, what are you saying?" moaned
her mother. " What have you done? You did n't

tell him (Acrf way!"
"Indeed I did! I told him I knew— everything

now; and that he need n't think he could wipe it out.

And he wanted to see you, and I said he could n't.

I—"
An electric bell pealed sharply through the tiny

iqMfftment.

rni
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**Mother, tlwt'a hel I know it's he! Mothc

don't let himW implored Betty. But her moth(

already wai in the haU.

Betty, frightened, despairing, and angry, tum<

her bade and walked to the windoir. She heard tl

man's qvaxk cry and the woman's sobhing answc

She heard the brdsen, incoherent sentences wil

which tbo man ^nd the woman attempted to crov

into one brief delirious minute all the long years

heartadie and absence. She heard the pleacUng, tl

beartphunger, the final r^iturous bliss that vibrat

throuf^ every tone and w<nd. But she did not tui

She did not turn even when some minutes later b

father's voice, low, unsteady, but infinitely tendi

reached her ears.

**Betty, your mother has forgiven me. Can't

you?"
There was no answer.

"Betty, dear, he means— we've forgiven ea

other, and— ii I am happy, can't you be?" begg

Betty's mother, tremulously.

SUll no answer.

"Betty," be^ui the woman again pleadingly.

But the man interposed, a little sadly:—
"DcVt urge h«. Helm. After all, I desorve evei

thing she can say, or do."

"But she does n't understand," faltered Helen.

"nie man shook Lis head. A wistful smile was

his lips.

"No, she does n't— understand," he said. "1

87t
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THE ROAD TO UNDERSTANDING

a long road to— understanding, dear. You and I
have found it so."

"Yes, I know." Hden's voice was very low.
"And there are sticks and stones and numbwless

twigs to trip one's feet," went on the man softly.

"And there are valleys of despair and mountams of
doubt to be encountered—-and Betty has come only
a little bit of the way. Betty is young."
"But"— it was Helen's tremulous voice— "it's

on the mountain-tops that— that we ought to be
able to see the end of the journey, you know."
"Yes; but there are all those giddeboards, remem-

ber," said the man, "and Betty has n't come to the
guideboards yet— regret— remorse — forgiveness— patience, and— ^tonanent."
There wa^ a sudden movement at the window.

Then Betty, misty-eyed, stood before them.
"I know I am— on the mountain of doubt now,

^*'*— «*»e paused, her gaze going from one to the
other of the wondrously glorified faces before her—
"I'll try so h i to see— the end of the journey,"
she faltered.

"Betty!" sobbed two adoring voices, as loving
arms enfolded her.

Helen,

le was <m
THB END
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